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st & Sons.
3h $67,239,759 paid duty 
: to $20,197,345. Of the total __ 
109,915,337 worth was the pro- 
! Canada, 
supreme court

tum-
ex-

re-assembled 
oming and proceeded with the 
» °ff the maritime province Hat. 
rner v. Don, In which the sup- 
:ourt had rendered judgment 
ine, a motion was made to va- 
ie Judgment and revise and al
and permit further discussion 
a4n questions. The application 
fused wtith costs. Harris, Q. c„ 
> motion; Oormully, Q. c., con-

«ase of the Queen v. Xl’NeiU et 
tog been struck off the list the 
ase taken up was the schooner 
■ick Gerring, Jr., v. the Queen, 
eizue of this vessel, as Is well 
» was .made last May off the 
Beotia coast for the Infraction 
treaty of 1818 and the domin- 

agulations as to fisheries, and 
rgo, consisting of about 200 bar- 
mackerel, with her tackle, ep- 

furniture and stores were de- 
forfeited by the Hon. James 

laid, C. J. of Nova Scotia, act- 
local judge 1n exchequer. The 

ink claims that the fish were
It outside the limit and that 
[were merely dischanging the 
when the arrest was made, at 
pt to which they had drifted 
Ihe line. The question arises as 
Bit constitutes “fishing or tak- 
p” under :the treaty, and wheth- 
! are caught by merely netting 
pr if they require to he secure- 
Ided before the operation is 
Ие. MaoCoy, Q. C., for appel- 
pewcomibe, Q. G., deputy min- 
K justice, for the crown. Judg- 
Iwae reserved.
py before the court rose the 
k the ship Cuba v. McMillan 
lommenced. The argument was 
ping at time of adjournment, 
poations to try the civil service 
nations next week closed Sat- 
I and reach fifteen hundred, or 
і double last year. Eight fcund- 
p for qualifying and! seven hun- 
pr preliminary.
I Mr. Mulock Is still delving 1n- 
I mail oontracts. Some sweeping 
is are promised shortly, 
humes Grant, ex-M. P7, return- 
in England tonight. While there 
led with the queen, 
preal, Nov. 2.—'A delegation 
bed of Robert Bickerdlke, pres
et the board of trade; John Tor- 
lof the Dominion .line, and Mr. 
HS of the Dempster line went 
kwa today and Interviewed Pre- 
taurier regarding the Improve- 
lof the Dominion waterways. 
iMr. Laurier replied that the 
pnent Intended to take up the 
bn in the near future, and the 
[tlon returned to Montreal con- 
I that the early completion of 
male to a fourteen foot depth, 
he channel between Montreal 
niebec to thirty feet, so as to 
I the largest steamers to sail 
the commercial metropolis, 

p C. Ethier, a prominent law- 
| dying at Notre Dame hospital, 
[tempted to commit suicide by 
wing carbolic acid. Three years 
s wife, a beautiful society worn- 
las discovered dn an Intrigue 
per confessor, young Abbe Guy- 
ne of the brightest priests in 
pal. and attached to St James’ 
p. The abbe was unfrocked' and 
to the U. в. Mrs. Ethier went 
rw York. Ever since that time 
r has been despondent and 
ng heavily.

AT SAND POINT.
[upper end of the Sand point 
[is built nearly to its full height, 
pea of putting braces ццфег 
[by a diver has been abandoned, 
p attempt will be made to stay} 
from above. There is a great) 
p work yet to be done In bridg-t 
|er the space between the outer], 

and the breastwork lnside.j 
trains are being run at night to 

[ matters along, but consider- 
play is experienced in the drlv- 
[piling. So far it has been found : 
ltile to remove the big boulder* 
block the dredging, and the 

[rt has to be employed at points 
[ she will not come In contact

[only permanent cure for chronic 
h is to thoroughly expel the pot- 
bm the system by the faithful 
hralfltent use of Ayer’s Sar^pa- 
[rhis wonderful remedy proves 
feful when all other treatment has 
[to relieve the sufferer.
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A LONDON FUNERAL* ilV4,.aDd friends who seemed to imag- 
tc> them individually and

ina ,he

„ _ -------- І і endless troupe of ragged dirtv
He Prefers the French Style as It Exists in &nd unassorted children, moving in 

Paris, Because of Its Element of fflrs’ traJled after the proper prooes-
artlstto value to that Of 

“ was not legitimately a part.
(Cor. Chicago Ttaîes.) . адЙ.aniS ^ came to stop 

Y _ ZuS h°use windows, as well as
♦ ♦ 4 a :—- London, Otft 24,—Strolling aimlessly 4h°se who stopped on the pavements

along an alley-like street in which I: to see the wedding party pass par- 
found myself by a turn off™ Drury tietpated frankly in the Joy of the oo- 

A f і «...i , Lane, I came upon the scene of a fu- ““ton and felt better for the day
Pk lady êfltêfêti. a PTOCCrV Storé neral- Thle «Tim, Mack hearse and ®°*neB Mke these, which deal with the® , У * an equally sombre carriage—driver : Extremes of life, death and marriage

nnd footman on the box of each wear- *n 'У1® great class Which strikes a na- 
She ПРЛ/РГ horl in t Г___ . mourn leg bands flowing “°nal average, are not the ones usuai-
ОІ1С never naQ Deen in trie place betore , fr°m their tan hats—constituted the ІУ called up in mind by tfhè mention

cortege, which moved Its difficult way prance; but they are more truly elo- 
ni і J,l її/- . through the crowded little street luetit of thought and: Character In the
one asked the clerk for a DOUnd of tea every part °* the neighborhood body of the French than the ^lCc*> children and untidy men and women kuy^ties and follies of those too fas- Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 4,—Friday is

' bad gathered In large numbers and «bating boulevards which superficial a^ai,ted with great interest by

’What kind do you wish, good lady, said he? *?Ї8Г « «WTÆ Ї Г '
J pressed so close to the steps that the

/-pi T T —, - pallbearers coming from the house
1 he Union із lend oi course sain she thelT burde,n had been incon-• ul VVUI&C, bdiu MIC, venienced and the three members of

the bereaved family who entered the
ҐЛr T ’ll 7cxr. -V carriage brushed their way past thedr і її never come, f^ere any more. thoughtless шегз.

J tou/oh tif human

Highest of affx'n Lcavcnin8 Power—Latest ü. S. Gov't Reportooooooooooooa col-

IWlbü»
ABMimn PURE

ns
Simplicity.

TUNE: THE BOWERY.
V

ITHE CANADIAN WEST. 11*гіоп X f tlw> officers and passengers 
_____ on the 6tearner Bolivia. A

—
Wheat.

Щ

И wae a nov<l-i@6,> Tbursday to see 

» n^ vewe» in РОГЦ Crowds went 
-------- and

srs;™ема * ^
____  Creeraway government regarding vessel referred to" ія the hi. rkentine

BüsoussçBvivm,.

Tarions Manufaetuptrs to Неавтг
Work at FmTBIast "" * the nature of the compromise is brelcbtbZtВії'

t,86"91- aDd «■ « H^sS’4|^is1l\

tween Kamloops and Yale. If his re- 1? 7!*“,, Bureau Veritas

w,<sr«rs
ртлаяетзг м^ЕЕ^В

wander, Oaj*. Leander Hatfield, late 
of the barkentine Geo. Davis, has very 
oosy quarters aft The cabin is flndsto- 
ed quartered cak, ash and birch and 
Iа ■* *n»t anyone could ask for. The 
Lopvima will take In her 
Buenos Ayres while fitting 
completing her rigging.

%

'

■EDWYN A. BARRON.

aj$

No doubt some 
sympathy softened 

the merely curious interest, but the 
manner of the large groups was hard
ly that of reverence

The"Tfëa"an"of the Election, With Pi otectlon 
Assured Gives Employment ю Thousands.SHAKESPQKE.

„ or any profound
sentiment. The children ran laugh
ing before and behind the carriage™ as 
it stood, the elders gossiped' and Jest
ed with one another noisily, and It 
was only during the few moments re
quired to bear the -coffin from, the 
doorway to' the hearse that the Im
mediate spectators were quite sub
dued. The most pathetic feature of 
the aoene was the unmovednees of 
these onlookers, who

JSprtngftemr "Maes:, Nov 5,—The 
Spaulding and Pepper Manufacturing 
Co. bas started its factory in Chicago, 
after a few weeks shut down pending 
the results of the election. The 
pany had a large number of orders 
conditional upon the republican vic
tory.

Worcester, Mass., Nov. 6,—The
came to e»„e Ktiowles Tool Works, which has been 

and gaze at mortality’s test office^ running "toe hours a day, five days a
! r ----------— as the dav before biff » toLyîf j"®1 week, .will start up next week on full
j -have Britain brought subject to his flher on I crowd ^tood ttibe’ ten ’hoUT8 a ааУ* alx days a
! t- even if it took another Gunpow- the maudlin lamentations of ^ nM We0k- This concern, which employs 

Plot to accomplish the fact Not woman, just turned out o^L. mihito 86veral bwndred hands, and is one of 
Vу а11ЛаГІМу pOWer ,s clalmed by house. Aethe hearse and^t^foMow^ lar«e8t manufacturing establish- 
ї --те, but even to the saying who ing carriages moved off the menta ‘n the СІІУ- bas many -large or-
aii&U or shall not emter the kingdom garded It lndifferentlv der8’ ^hlch were contingent on Mo
ot heaven. We should prize our civil peered at Ktoley’s election.
“2 liberties, guard them the customer W* Wln6low E*reet factory, one of

nd flghttfor them. There Is Just as ordering of death Ithe e-roun^utited '№е 1ай18^в1 8kate manuBactories in 
nuch need now to be on the alert as away into the business !rfth© 1816 country, will Ibegftn next week

t_ ere was in the days of old. We or ready for further «„fJetîi!* '. Wopki°e fifty-two hours; It has been 
should rejoice that a benign ProVid- of any sort, fro^tïe twangto^^the ftoxndng forty-five hours CoL Wtns- 
egee has brought us Into a land of •‘nigger’’ banjo to bhe Z the low- the proprietor, says his custem-

Addressesby Major Armstrong. ^ James ‘^e^f’a2?n0r ™®mory of our on the uneven stones to the notent* ^ve ,^een bolding back orders to
Л ? - hers and guard the liberties be- a barrel organ The тлп„,,<л, Mse of see how the election was going, andCrisp, Aid. McArthur r ROM to no*, there will be enough Л the

I E- Morrell was the next sentiment that finds affinity in everv factory rm”,n<r 'wtbh a full comple-
| Speaker. He said an Orangeman was Frenchman’s breast 17 ,ment of help to the end of the seas*.

Despite the rain Г ;A-g the ;.“ fv. Ш ithings free, and should be An English funeral ceremonv wh^ - Ctoririrrnti, O., Nov. 5.-Speoial de-
Orange hall, Gei ..eet,- "Was determined that no trammels be placed ther U be In some pitiful км SP»tehee indicate a revival in busi-
filled to its full seating capacity “P0" bis freedom of thought. He poor Jews quarter of in a nè8a throughout the Ohio VaBey, as
about half the audience being ladies’ ?• ?U C* fee* that the only thing worth able part of the west end' is a t&tnrn as here. The Big Four, Chese-The oocaaiou ХсЙГІ ^ the benefit of his fellow- a something toloTkat^’y^to^Tt Ж and0hl0’ ^ Baltimore and

Of God. There is also the national dead. Quite anotoer topres^fn te t»n, West Virginia, have resumed. The 
side. In this connection the speaker made upon the lmaginati«i £car works at Mt- Vernon, III., get an

In opening, the chairman observed ahe bad «American come suddenly upon a flu- ■ ?^SLS.,r oars from the
that there were two events of very aU allegiance to foreign neral in Paris. To say not Mag of the Loutsy1Ue and Nashville road and re
special interest to Orangement, the r te™Poral or spiritual, trappings eud the suits of wee, of the ,
Battle of the Boyne and ihe. Gunpow- /П<1 continued un- J Plumed and mantled black horses and er^ho^, Works aftd oth-
der Plot He pointed out that the Î1 *5 form »ne-tMrd of : draped hearse, the whole character of , 1 H ffton announce in-
Preshyterian. Methodist and Episco- £ *** ehl>!tthrown а Prot^- і а funeral fills you wftoaZ r .
Pal churches were represented on the ІЛ ™ ove/ and her colonies, j Preme sense of ithe mystery and awe . Irontown, Ashland
platform. He had beard 4t charged «ndJ,t5e^,nly Ї0гс1,мс blow at the of ihat transition which we name a^n rl ,er *owns announce that they 
more than once ihat Episcopalians ^4* bas been struck by the death, which we know to be the com- ї ‘І5° ln 'blast 800n- but no dates are
were not good Protestants, that there The5® is freedom mon lot of ail, and yet from which we mt”' rrtmt. m l_
was only a paper wall between their i, to I watchword is one j strangely feel ourselves exempt. Here the
church and that of Rome. This he th 1 ls„ln the heart of every Orange- , before the ancient doors of St Sul- Ь , works, both large
strenuously denied. As to the Orange foii a11-” and Ptae etamfe an open hearse-for the ann<yun'
order, it was progressing steadily in leada there shall be light. . rides are free, not even enclosed with race
membership, wealth and influence. Г ” У an Orangeman ts to be ^ass. There Is a waiting crowd have
Such events as the introduction of the Л representative of here, too, but a silent one; and as ihe ^ which they will
remedial bill to coerce Manitoba de- î° f to make the coffln 13 borne slowly, reverently from w ЛЛ? Лт^;!а1е1у'
monstrated the need of the L. О. А. b®“er: ,to. Мв best to advance the church every head of those stand- mrav ьГаііЛл T" [N°y', 5'-ТЬеге are
(Applause.) .......................... Ith® caase °f freedom. , Ing to uncovered, and every man Who Л 7 ["<*®bt,Ions In this city of a re-

Major Armstrong was the next ,№е C<2^USlon of Mr' Morrell’s ' passes uncovers, and 'keeps his hat in ІЛЛ nut and b®11
speaker. He said there was no more an €ffl°i8nt committee provided his hand until he is well beyond. Com- whkb .h!/!™' * Bamard-
reason why Orangemen should oele- fJL'wlbh f™11 and confection- ing along the square was a uniformed months
brate Nov. 5th than ihat it should be ЛГе^аз Л Pleasant interval messenger on a bicycle. As he ep- Z tods v of ,men-lstarted
celebrated by the Protestant churches Preached the spot they were just car- ^th f0rde of nearty three
or any Protestant organization. There AM w- . the chairman called on iwing the coffln down the steps, end mh~ H , .
№ no reason why all Protestants І1?; latter observed the young man, dismounting, walked lrdn ^orks- antotoying
should not meet on this day and “thnd ч Л,°, beHeve ln attacking with his machine past the group his Л Л”^ Я у men’
praise God for having overthrown І лЛ ’ bUIlf a"y cburch appeared holding his hand at a military salute ЛіЛаИ tlme 811
that villainous plot. He had been а Л the title of baptised pa- I until he had crossed the space, when ІЇТЛшЛ* aT.V” todAy on ^ и™€
member of the order for 34 years and j Л" !™ЛЄ T?.uM hesltate to аРР]У be mounted and rode on. ТТІ hearse ЛЛЛЛ6 М1 î,orce’
the more he studded its principles the Л® Л®*™1 aldarmaft W€nt lnto is driven at a walk with its charge C°nn“ Nov- 5.—Many
more he 'believed that a community |„ , 01 0rangelsm, and said that town the crowded rues, followed bv ьіЛЛ f ll4petus to business have
having an Orange lodge was the bet- totocdplee animated the best, purest friends of the dead on foot their І Л n6ed today throughout the
ter for it The order has shown that І Лд П(>Ме?1 lnbab1tants of our world beads bare, and Wherever this pious ГЛГьіЛ аГ “Л0®0 ot the election, 
things carmot be carried out in this Td! They did not lay ex- Procession wends its way men onthe ВгіАІе-еІ^Л ІЛГт Haven- Мег№п>
Canada of ours that are distastefui Л, УЛСІа1т to loyalty- but the or- Pavements and men who pass to oar! аЛ^ІЛ”! Britain"
to Orangemen, with any degree of d do"e as miuob for the ad- riages Hft their hats in tribute of re- ' ^Miners & Johnson,
success. (Applause.) The order І °f liberty as any other or- ri>ect to that mysterious something mannflacturers, took in near-
backs what is right and for the bet- fa^ZatI??.‘ They mi^bt look forward there under the velvets which у ester- ІЛ Л'ЇЛЛ add'It!°nal men today;
terment of man, but if something is ЛЛ® addln^ its usefulness, in help- d»y had life, is there an#assooMton «, 1,™ * Burnham, .steam val-
attempted which seems as it it would | „Л Л members and in combating *° be established between this stounie °? Лгее ’hundred men yes-
carry us backward, even away back defence °f its principles should dignity in the expression of symmathv ЛЛ”5 lh,e Brldlgeport malleable
to the dark ages, the L. O. A. to а І Wvei:3r Mn' To the with desolation and the fierce hot men ТЛЛЛ W'111 have
man are right there to battis against Catb0J o ohutoh it simply said ! Passion of patriotism that so pre’-em- 1 Work on Monday,
it in a way that wiffil be remembered L,.n™“ 14 reaffirmed its declar- toently distinguishes the Frenchman?
by some people for some time to [„„_, ,„®,5es st to the death if need be A nation of men who have resoeot 
come. (Applause.) y ЛГЛ8 ,politi'olane who may Private grief to the extent of mak-

Rev. James Crisp, being caUed on, H„. aeI>rive us of our rights. Jus- l41® 14 a common rule to give outward 
observed that he had Joined the | ,ГЄ, re1g71a supreme Where the order signs of sympathy in the 
Orange order at the time of «the Caro- / ®trongest, and it will go on and have even 
quet riots, and had never for a mo- | ,ther share in the grand work of wf1° have
ment regretted it. Since being called [Лп 8 redemption. By act and word appreciation of
on to prepare an address for this ос- І [ьЛЛ*’01'8 should sh№ >o the world 
cairion tie had read six histories of the ™,at ™?еу appreciate their liberties, 
event commemorated. Continuing, 1 “8y shoiuM emulate the life of Christ, 
the speaker gave a historical review | and®° llv* that at the end they 
of the great plot. Out of the discus- ЦЛ,® hear the word's, “Well done 
sion, he saAd, arose the question: | g.ood and faithful servant.”
Would Rome dto ttie same thing today ЛЛЛ'
if the way seemed open to success? | concluded the programme of
Referring to the act of Plus V. in | “beeches and the meeting adjourned 
absolving the subjects of Queen Eliza- Iwlt” the National 'Anthem, 
beth from their allegiance, he said 
the Church of Rome never repudiated 
that act, 'but still claimed absolute 
Power, both temporal and spiritual.
There did not seem «the slightest as
surance or ground for confidence that 
such a plot would not again be organ
ised if the circumstances

-

.
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Mt. Sehreiber said he would not in
spect .the Crow’s Nest pees with a 
view of determining the advisability 
of building a road through It. There 
is too much snow there tut" present to 
permit of an inspection. Mr. Schrelb- 
er will return next week.

Victoria hockey club, champions of 
Canada, has raised a fund for the 
erection of

Ш:
z"

Л I‘ІGUY FAWKES’ DAY .cargo for 
out and -

■
Commemorated by Orangemen 

of the City:

CARLBTON WATER WORKS, 
a 'monument overz the ——

grave of Fred Higginbotham. He In the excavation for water 
was a member of the champion team, at Protection street, Carleton the

Winnipeg has been agitated by а ІТИ* л *8 аижгеп41у ї“а4 aa sound 
series of burglaries Wy the chief l “ IT PUt d<wn"
of which was the cleaning out of An- un fn hwM<^ ^ ЬвЄ” taken
drewe’ jewellery stave. Todav a e-rent Л Pisces has been found in the 
sensation was created by the arrest ЛГЛ/ЇЛ6' There is good evidence 
of Michael and Anthony Egan mem- тг-ьІЛ а\Лл "oreaee 01 °°at 016 new 
bers of the well known railroad con- had .^ee.n ;buüt 04 «oUd tim-
trooting firm of Egan * Sons Near 1>ЄГ wouM bave been practically
ІУ an the stoffml£l£ry Si everlasting. As it Is the estimated 
to their possession^ f^10" of the piling is twenty to

Robert Morran, a well known young l5°0d deal 04 «nttoism
farmer of Holland, is now on trial ‘îd>aased 4*>°n the length of the piling 
here for the rmirdri- ofWsTverthellt! ІГ. mark" 11 la now
Hannalj Hatton. -Ще young girl had t °* U ls w*'h enoughbecome pregnant. On the*night ^ V88?ela ririldng against
March. 30 last abe wettt walking with Ü ,SltouJd *hte ** the w-harf will 
Morran,^And next morning her body ^ls froal vee'
was found on the prairie with her *** 8 fF^nst tt The defects and 
throat cut. Blood sites were foun^ °I*he p,an ^ riruoture
on Morran’s clothes. opted are becoming morè apparent

Vancouver, B. a, Nov. 4,—The C P *4 ”ЄаГа tompletlon.

COIXI9ION NEIAS THE BEACON.
Slooan Lake.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. At Prince 
Albert yesterday Hon. Mr. Tarte was 
tendered a public reception and after
wards he had a lengthy and confiden
tial conference with leading liberals of 
Saskatchewan, which

works

some old:
Wbat Oranglsm Believes and is Pre

pared to Maintain to the Utmost,
і

m

-

.were Rev. James Crls*>, Major A. J. 
Armstrong, Aid. MCArthur and Scott 
E. MorrelL ad-

as

The tug Storm King, Gapt Farris, 
While steaming down the harbor about 
five o’clock Thursday morning 
run Into by the pilot boot Twilight, 
and badly damaged. The wind was 
blowing pretty hard at the time. The 
collision occurred near the beacon. 
The Storm King had her lights up, but 
the pilot boat displayed none. Capt 
Farris did not see the Twilight till 

, , and the she was right on top of his steamer
1111 »ls ylslt ls bkely to be that He could do nothing to prevent a col-

Ле, wr“ f0TrT Saskatchewan will soon lision, but he pulled the speed bell 
RjfnT?h< H°”- T' Tarte returned t0 wlth recuit Zt toe ^oonlr

eglna this morning and at once took struck her aft instead of amidships
Ireive 40 Wlnntpeg' He wlU The Twilighfe bowsprit pi^dtoe

^ here tomorrow and will attend engine room of the tug, carrying away
way^w^^ent”*^”8 th,e Gree“- ?ne 6,36 of it and the after end of the 

t- 1416 schools settle- house as weti. The steam pipes were 
ment will then be finally dealt with broken and the? sfeun lrove^e L 
, Л®П. 9a‘,ul^ay the terms of the set- glneer of the Btdrm King, Wm Lock- 
U^}ent wj,U be publicly announced. hart, out.' He tiirhed the steam off 
M™e anxlety 04 the millers to obtain forwartt and ail was safe It Is a won-

prove of der-Mt. Locktort wTnot to,redW or ' 
pecuniary benefit to Manitoba and serieMMy. :sce8iSd;
Northwest farmers. With good prices 'Hh* TWfflgbt had her head gear car- '

T 0РЛ Iа11’ which en- ried away. Each vessel wiU, it is 
Л Sutih breakinS- /and understood,zmakeher own repairs.

ploughing, the farmers of this country ______...
are a most contented class. Number THE PILOT COMMISSION 
ope hard wheat Is worth all the way ^ - ■*,■;. :чГ—— 
from 60 to 70 cents a bushel. Most The pilotage oonumassion had a long
of the farmers will have the top notch 1968611016 afternoon,
ftgure or they wont sell. They are in clalm. 'of Pilot Miller for pilotage on 
*uch olrramstances they can afford to the ship Coring* when she
tot! Wheat f0r an an41c,Pated Partridge Island for orders two

was

„ constituency
since Premier Laurier resigned it, has 
been unrepresented. Mr. Tarte is un
derstood to have succeeded in straigh
tening out local differences

con-

The,

came to
„ . щшшщі ,, years
ago, was allowed. Capt. Davison, re
fused t6 pay, saying the pilot came on 
board on speculation thinking to get 
the Ship ip case she came In. Pilot 
Miller said the captain engaged him.

asssstosjassrasfpoken, and which Pilot Robert 
Thomas brought in, the commission 
were unable to oome to a determina
tion. It will be further considered 
Capt. Kelson of «he sch. Sallie E. Lud- 
lam, which was spoken by No. 3 boat 
according to the pilots, was ordered to 
jpay. Be said be did not see any flag.

one thousand THE CUBAN REBELLION.

у Spanish Cavalry Capture Important 
Positions and Burn Insur

gent Camps.

LOST WITH ALL HAND?.

A Dismasted and Waterlogged Craft 
Found in the Gulf. 1presence of 

unknown dead, 
complete

i, , Slory that they
make their chief city a veritable mianu- 
ment of art to the perpetuation of il
lustrious names. Is In no immediate 
danger of decay. France has, more- 

------- - another element of simplicity
(Ap~ ra*Lto«ter3.lnt0 her dally № as a* 

rt Z^8, force that ls, the candor 
of nuptial happiness in the middle
IntereaH ls 4110re cheerfully
mort» ”g toan ^ndh wedding cere- 
monies, or celebrations, as they are 
to be seen In Paris, In lesser 
in the rural districts, 
tour of the forenoon 
other day I 
Qual Henry IV. 
ed men and 
head o.f

l,t'he and Havana, Nov. 5.—Generals Gonzales, 
Munez and Inclan, according to 
vices just received from the front, re
cently left Bramales and marched1 in 
the direction of ManeHta, Gen. inolan 
Passing Luctouza and Gen. Munez 
pushing straight on for the position 
occupied by the insurgents under 
Perioo Del Gado and Perico Diaz. 
These positions, which commanded the 
valley, were defended wltii tenacity, 
but were captured by the Spanish cav
alry under the fire of the artillery. 
Gen. Indian captured the positions oc
cupied hv the insurgents under other 
leaders and then pushed on into the 
interior of the mountains. The fight
ing lasted six hours and the

so an Halifax, N. S„ Nov. 5,—There seems 
to be no doubt now that the little 

dismasted and water- 
Ьчдаеа with a corpse on board in- the 
gulf is a Bras d’Or craft. The prl- 
vate mamk

ad-
-

I

- .. °n one corner of each pook- 
°°ntraband goods is known 

o be the Identical mark used by John 
Moore, the

REFORM AS Well AS PUNISH
MENT.

(Boston Traveller.)
We have long ago progressed be

yond the idea that the duty of society 
to the, criminal ceases after he has 
been punished for * his offence against 
law and order. The criminal is pun
ished that the safety of persons and 
property may be eeCured. With this 
in view it is not sufficient that 
should punish, the criminal; we must 
endeavor to reform him or we have 
not done our full duty to ourselves and 
to him.

_ owner and captain of the 
craft The description of the body of 
the man found.. , on board corresponds

fouLande?^man HaCke“' a NeW- '
A NEW MAN

w,-hFor Tears I have been greatly troubled
T- • «. — ~,« «№|ваЗй!Ягмяі8

church, is the teaching of Rome to- І дії® аГту ^f01®4 until I had tried South 
toy. How far are we justified in op- 2 «uipitee the firstposing the dogmas of Rome, and how I vered in taking it and can soy that* IPh™vë 

^U*ch concede *o her in etate affaire? I rZLJÏÜll ^ ЛІ?1* - *°Г У «ire. J do heartily 
The speaker feared there Was a dis- Геооштепй great eure.”

T. , was one of the crew.
11 18 supposed that John Moore, hie 
ton, and the missing member of the 
orew were washed off the craft. The 
fate of Moore and his craft should be 
aJyarn4ng to oehers engaged In the 
nefarious business of smuggling. It 
is rumored that Moore was only the 
employee of several persons seemingly 
« respectability Who had him em
ployed In the St. Pierre 
business.

towns or 
At an early 

In Dieppe the 
raw straggling -along the 

some fifty gala d'rees- 
women of all ages, at the 

T^,0™1- deliciously seU-absrab- 
d and delightfully happy, «walked а 

bUt flïteenminutes man 
“S ZI: 8418 ’wns а trim little grts- 

°"1y visible finery was her- 
^Л°Л°ПЛ10У- and tor economic 
and Whlte fl0lwera- He was tall

taMer by the well-pre- 
eridrat that that to wore with 
the At °noe’"n as if he mistrusted 
— ST, heId hands as they walk-

Hiantto an,metedly if not bril-
l;,an“y- «“«ter smiles and salutations 

1°пЛ°ЛЛ0Па1 «ends along the way, 
and followed by the Immediate rela-

troops
camped in the captured positions and 
burned a number of Insurgent camps. 
The loss of the enemy is not known 
on account of the thickness of the 
woods in which the fighting took place. 
Seven persons have died' from wound's 
received in a collision on the railroad 
at Quines on October 23.

Oapt. Gen. Weyler has ' returned 
thanks to those who donated $16,000 for 
the relief of the victime of this col
lision.

Havana, Nov. 5—The twinkling of 
lights on, the "sTOrë: at Boriüniûa be
tween Cabanas and Магій, and ’ an 
unknown steamer hoverjhg near the 
coast last evening, awakened the

WO
of tbe

:
smuggling Nerve:—“Backward, «turn backward, 

O (Time, In thy flight,” implored the 
Jaded mortal Ttrne, however, laugh
ed scornfully. “Backward?” . it re
peated. “Backward? Just when I’m 
letting myself out to make a sensa
tional finish to the corklmigeet century 
run of my Mfe? You’ve got nerve.”— 
Detroit Tribune.

The things which cost most money 
are never the things we most want.

'NO MORE -BAD- iBALLOTa

Ottawa,, Nov. 3,—Alex. Macdonald 
of this city bas applied for a patent 
for a new ballot. The ballot is en
tirely black, with the exception of the 
space for 'the candidate’# name. A 
C4”E® any other place than in the 
white spot da not noticeable.

borition to concede too much. Our I Mr Fbre—t e2= 
tivii and religious liberties were two тЛ£, _ f.v6® tha4-a priest ih St
toarly bougM to be Sitiy regard ЛГ

ed. Rome te ©ver ..il™ „_л .i •«,„ I ^rvsution oepostt all their motto but-tacties0^ uottoe sLeher^msare ГЛь ^ ^ he ^d go 
and he believed the .p«™„ | w1th tha service. Tommy—I guess
WouM M* “a arms In ^ompl^ncy & мв(Є“0,,-Мм-

ed,

sus- m
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eoriibeni and are particularly aijxiovj h 
to make a collection of photographic 
views of scenery with the view of 
making -use of them in our illustrated 
pamphlets. Kindly send me marked 
copies of papers containing any re
ference to these matters.
Suggested that owing to the 

oess of the Nova Scotia lines adver
tising the Band of Evangeline, it 
'W)0'uidl be to the interest of the city to 
have such historic events as the land
ing of the loyalists, the La Tour Inci
dent in connection with the Martello 
Tower and other similar historic mat
ters written up, to be incorporated in 
the tourist books. That some suitable, 
weül informed and experienced sport
ing man be engaged to write up a 
short account of some of the leading 
oanoe trips throughout the province, 
such as the canoe (rip up the Tobique 
and Nepislqult river and lake down 
the Nepislqult river to Bathurst. An
other trip to Grand Palls via ©t. John, 
Green river, Restigouche to Campbell- 
tou. ■ •

ST. JOHN, N. B. NOVEMBER 11, 1896.
'lUrtTl T up a Joint,' sl»e handled one-third of Q. C., moves to make Judge’s orders

rule of court; rule accordingly.
David Morrow and George Morrow 

v. Mersereau—Jordan, Q. C., asks for 
time to Me notices and leave to enter; 
granted.

Turnbull Real Estate Co. v. Mary 
Jane Boyd)—Aliward, Q. c., moves for 
leave to sign Judgment under the 
ejectment act; rule for Judgment.

Oliver Smith Merseau v. Canad
ian Pacific Railway company—Jor
dan, Q. C., moves for review of tax
ation of costs; rule nisi returnable 

.second Friday.
Ex parte Thomas Patoheli—A. J. 

Gregory moves for rule nisi for 
tion made by the police magistrate of 
Fredericton for violation of the C. T. 
A. This is the R. R. C. I. canteen case. 
Rule nisi with stay of proceedings.

Judge Barker was sworn in as ad
ministrator in the absence of Gover
nor Fraser this afternoon at 3.30 
o’clock. The ceremony took place in 
the assembly chamber. John J. McGee, 
clerk of the privy council, arrived at 
12.50 from Ottawa with the commis
sion, which he read, after which the 
oaths of allegiance were administer
ed by Judge Hanington, Those pres- 

\ ent during the ceremony included the 
■'members of the government and offle- 

( Hals, Judges Vamwant, Landry, Mc
Leod, visiting lawyers and citizens. 
After the ceremony his honor was the 
recipient of hearty congratulations.

Fredericton, Nov. 4,—The 
court was opened this morning with 
the argument In ex parte Charles 
Wright, an1 application under the 
habeas corpus act for the dischaige 
from custody of Chartes Wright, who 
is charged with attempting a crim
inal offence. O. 6. Crockett argued 
for the prisoner’s discharge and soli
citor general contra. The ground of 
application is that the prisoner 
entitled to be tried in the county 
6ôürt either before Judge Steadmahi 
under the speedy trid-ls act or at the 
last regular session of the court, and 
not having been delivered for trial in 
that court he Is now illegally in 
custody. A question in regard to the 
constitutionality of certain ptdVfiAons 
in the criminal code respiting the 
jurisdiction of county efforts is In
volved in the case, 'tile prisoner’s 
counsel contending ‘that said provis
ions are ultra vires of the dominion 
parliament The court reserved judg
ment

Ex parte H. Paxton Baird (2 cases). 
Conmell, Q. C., shows cause against 
rule nisi bo remove Scott act convic-

TOURIST TRAVEL
WINTER SHIRT W AT STthe lumber towed down the river.

Ctupt. E. O. Perley has accepted a 
position on the DaVid Weston for the 
remainder of the season and Officer 
F. P. Shields has returned home..

David C. Dykeman and Charles 
Brown have had! their flocks of sheep 
almost ruined by doge. About twenty- 
five sheep were destroyed, of which 
D. C. Dykeman lost nine. MoCtosky 
Bros., G. R. Smith, Wm. Charters and 
Wm. DeVeber also suffered consider
ably.

C. B. Harrison, M. P. P., and hie 
daughter. Miss Mary, will In the fut
ure reside with A. R. Miles at Upper 
Maugervtlle. His daughter, Mrs. В. H. 
Thomas of Yarmouth, is here.

Mrs. George Edgar of Boston is stay
ing with her mother, Mirs. D. C. Dyke
man.

Тім Meeting in the Board of Trade 
Rooms.

ALBERT OO.
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 1.—The remains 

of Frank Calhoun, son of W. E. Cal
houn of Moncton, formerly of Lower 
Capo, A. Co., were brought to Cape 
station by train yesterday for Inter
ment In Lower Cape cemetery. The 
deceased, - who was 20 years of

COLD WEATHER WARDROBE FULL OF 
ALL KINDS AND COLORS.The Eaport Submitted by the Secretary— 

Some Valuable Suggestions. euc-

Comfort of an Almost Ni(g;iBee - 
to Be Continued Until l-anhiou

A meting of the general committee 
at the Tourists’ Association was held 
on the 4th in the board of trade

H lit liter

Cranky Again—Shirt Waiet* .-tin, ,.ut
They Are Different.

age,
was a moat exemplary young man, 
and was very highly esteemed by all 
who kenw him. Tthie funeral took 
Place this forenoon, the remains 
being conveyed to the Lower 
Cape church, Where a solemn and im
pressive discourse was preached by 
Rev. I. B. Colwell, pastor of the Hope- 
well Baptist church. Mount Pleasant 
lodge, I. o. G. T., of which the de
ceased was a member, attended in re
galia and took charge of the service 
at the grave. The pall-bearers were 
Fred C. Butterfield, John L. Bishop, 
Walter Downey, Clarence B. Moore 
Edmund Bishop and H. Nelson. Mr! 
and Mrs. Calhoun have the sincere 
sympathy of tfteir many friends here 
in their affliction.

rooms. President Laedhler occupied 
• the chair and .there were present; W. 

G. Scovll, Frank MoPeake, Alex. Mac
aulay, W. E. Raymond, AM. McPher
son, Mayor Robertson, H. Flood, W. 
C. Bitfield and the secretary, Ira 
Cornwall.

After the reading of the minutes of 
the previous meeting the .secretary 
stated that since the last meeting he 
had, according to Instructions, com
municated by means of circular let
ter with the members of the commit
tee outside the city, also to numerous 
ticket agents and officials of vari
ous transportation companies. The 
secretary then read- letters from the 
following: B. W. Hayes & Co;; Haver
hill, Mass.; 

w ’ ticket agent, Dosphester, Mass.;
Davis, G. P. and T. A., Mont- 

w’, ' McNlcoll, G. P. A'., Montreal; 
real, u.perry House, Portland, 
Henry Cba^thby, a p. and T. A.,
таЄ’м» л Me • ThuT11*8 Cook and son, Portland, Me., ino. vork-
Boston- N. L. NewkXaC*. New York, 

Masters, Boston; Pkymond & 
Whitcomb, Boston.
'The *"UOfflne.-W°* a-aiLSs$**:***• 

retary:
, In accordance iwlith the Instructions 
of the сздпюШбВ I addressed letters 
to the various members of the com
mittee outside of the city, as well as 
leading Citizens likely to be interest
ed in tfiie matter in reference to the 
formation of a committee to com
municate with the local government. 
The following letter was Addressed to 
.«№ tfolet passé ftgèr âgèttts of thé 
'leading transportation companies 

direct connections with this

Here’s to the winter stfl: t waist! 
Long may it live! It's firs; appearance 
was made a week ago, ab.ul the time 
when women were bidding their sum
mer shirt waits a sad farewell.

It came to fill a long-feit want, and 
has met with a most enthusiastic wel
come. Other years women have been, 
in despair when he shirt waist dais, 
were over. They knew that it meant 
the advent of. boned waists and the 
loss to them of much comfort. For the- 
dainty shirt waist of the summer 
months never had a winter substitute.

Now the winter shirt waist has come 
to divide honors with those which have 
already won the hearts of the summer 
girl. And in design it is just like the 
summer waist. It has the same round 
yoke in the back, the same full front 
and the same style of cuff, which is

li

cer-

I WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, Nov. 2.—Business men are 

protesting energetically against the 
order placing a discriminating rate 
on flour, meal and feed coming .from 
the upper provinces to Moncton. rjThe 
business men fought years ago for An 
equal rate, St. John and Halifax, 4fi 
which they contended they were en
titled by reason of the large business 
done with the railway and the shorter 
haul over the I. C. R. to this plaça 
About 40,000 barrels flour, meal, etc., 
are brought to this station every year, 
and with the sugar refinery and other 
business brings the business of the I. 
C. R. freight shed here up to about 
$29,000 a month, or nearly a quarter of 

'-ift million a year. The discriminating 
rate ‘was removed some years ago, and 
its re-imposition was a complete sur
prise to everybody.

Ten burial permits were issued by 
the board of health in Moncton last 
month. Three Of the deaths were from 
aooidept, two from consumption and 
one each from txptwid Imr, pneu- 

-D môhla, croup, heart failure, and oM
ftge. The accidental deaths were 
from shooting, one from drowning and 
one from scalding.

The Dominion Cotton Mills Co. has 
purchased as a residence for the local 
manager here the dwelling for some 
time occupied by Mr. Wilson.

Rev. G. M. Robertson In the Presby
terian church last evening denounced 
the system of turning one man out of 
office to make plaice for another for 
political purposes. He said there was 
no Scriptural warrant for such a

M That special men should be engaged 
to write up New Brunswick from &> 
historical point for fishing, bunting 
And other sporting interests.

The extension of the street railway 
from Douglas road1 
bridge.
connect wttiflt 
bridges, to connect wttth the island In 
the river, converting these Into pleas
ure resorts, in order to have the best 
yierw of the falls.

That all the different interests should 
be Written up jq the form of paropfc-

cm separately, 
Each section to have a separate pam
phlet, as well as the different ihter- 
ests, such as fishing amid hunting for 
sporting men; oanoe and other tours 
suitable Dor gentlemen and tedles—the 
different points relaitlng to health re
sorts and the best sections adapted 
for this puropee.

That a site In connection with Hie 
La Tour Incident should be marked in 
some suitable way, as well as a mtim- 
ber of Other historical point» adjacent 
to Carle ton.

F. F. Healy, passenger
CARLSTON ÇÔ.

Bento#., Nov. 8—The Woodstock 
deanery met here on Wednesday. 
There were present: Archdeacon Neal
es. Joseph E. FleweHlng, Arthur Teed, 
Winn B. Beiliss, G. Fred1 Scovll and 
Mr. Hendford. The church was filled 
at the evening service. As the ap
pointed preacher was not present, his | 
-substitute. Rev. J. E. FleweHlng,

— ■ .^e milpit.etfpled X». * _
A. H. Sawyer's earn closed lt®

season’s sawing Get. 31st, after 0Я0 of 
the most steady summer’s sawing for 

time. Arscott & Co.’s tannery

to Suspension 
A roadway constructed to 

the river and foot

supreme

oc-

*

6Vsome
is carrying on a steady and tenter- 
prising business. DOW
vats havp Just foeeÿ added;

Woodstock, -Jïdÿ. „ *,-=Шпгу — 
Smith, son, of В. ft. ffllth, and Miss 
Helen Conhell', fenlÿ daughter of the 
late -Dr. Cbflheti, were married this 
afternoon til St. Luke’s church. The 
ceremohÿ was performed by Ven. 
Archdeacon Neales.
Smith took the express for Boston, 
New York and other titles.

was

v

one

having 
city: ' That strong points -should! be made 

of the following advantages offered by 
Dear біг—I am pleased to draw your p*. John: Being situated on a rock 

attention to a movement that is now promontory, offering admirable faodl- 
being made with a view to advetrtie- tties for drainage, it Is the cleanest 
lag the various points throughout the длд healthiest city on the continent, 
province as summer resorts. We feel affording the beet sanitary arrange- 
that we have within this province all ments of ай kinds. Emphasize the 
of tihe very best natural features de- fact that it is not infested with mls- 
dlgned to attract summer tourist quit os, black files or any other insect 
travel. The beautiful scenery on the pests.
St John and tributaries, the fine sum- That maps be published showing a 

ctomate, and as far as the city of complete course of the river. The de- 
St. John Is concerned; the entire alb- ! tails of the trip to Hampton by the 

of mosquitoes, black flies, tic., Clifton, 
and particularly the fine sanitary аг- j вр-uoe Lake, Duck Cove, Drury Cove, 
rangements, If properly advertised, I The drive via Rothepay by the new 
will no doubt give us a large Influx 1 road through to the GoMen Grove road 
of travellers during the summer land return.
months. I The drive to South Bay. The stage

I take the liberty of forwarding you j route gt Jdhn to st. Martins,
copy of paper, also enclose you some

1 October 23rd, 1896. Mr. and Mrs.
THE NEW FLANNEL SHIRT WAIST.

fastened with cuff links. It is finished 
at the neck with the same plain band 
as the summer Waist, made with 
buttonhole in the back, and two in the 
front, for fastening the’collar studs. 
For the shirt waists are all intended 
to be worn with a stiff linen collar.

The winter shirt waists are, however, 
radically different in one way from 
those of the summer. They are made 
with conspicuously smaller sleeves. The 
sleeves have nothing of the bouffant 
effect. They are not close fitting, b’t 
what fulness they have droops demure
ly. At the juncture of the cuff wit. 
the sleeve there is a pert little frill 
of ribbon. It is a new wrinkle of the 
winter shirt waist, and is used to 
prevent . 4 cold from reaching the 
arm.

A mere 
ter shirt 
shirt waist 
and starches io » 
that’s because he doesn’t know, 
women who wear them know different
ly, and perhaps when the masculine 
mind is confronted with the price of 
the new wfgsts it-may dhange-its opin
ion. For they are by no meanf cheap. 
Novelties never are.

The new shirt waists, made in plain 
flannel, in a variety of colors, cost at 
the gentlemen’s furnishing stores $5. 

They are unlined, 
made. At the New York dry goods 
stores the waists are selling, lined, for 
$3.50, but the flannel Is not of so good a 
quality, nor the waist quite so well 
finished. They can - be bought in four 
shades of red, in tan, dark green, two 
different shades of dark blue, in black

, KENT CO.
Ritehibucto, Oct. 31,—Jamie Bell of 

Gardinerville died on Wednesday af
ter a abort illness of consumption. 
She was aged twenty years. The fun
eral took place yesterday afternoon.

Stanley Wairman; of Moins Rivter 
amd Miss Murphy, daughter of Coun
cillor Robert Murphy of Bass River, 
were married on Wednesday by the 
Rev. William Lawson.

Hon. O. J. LeBlanc was in town 
this week receiving applications from 
the fishermen for bounty money.

James McDouglall, who conducted 
a Jewelry business here for several 
years, left on Thursday for Boston, 
where he Intends to reside.

Bass River, Nov. 3.—E. Walker, who 
has lately returned from a business 
trip on P. E. I., reports trade good. 
The demand for planed and matched 
spruce is especially brisk.

Stephen Cameron of Cameron’s mills 
has gone to the woods near, Tabusln- 
tac. He has a contract from Mr. 
Snowball and will take a number of 
horses and men with him. Ezra 
Keswick has gone In with a crew on 
the Rtehlbucto river.

The oat crop has turned out well It 
is now nearly all threshed. Wheat 
has turned out exceptionally well. 
Many farmers along the river wW 
have more than enough for home con
sumption.

The new bridge over the Rtehlbucto, 
near Smith’s Corner, Is completed, and 
is most satisfactory. Amfimber of 
young men from the vicinity have 
gone north to the lumber woods. A 
number have also gone to Nova 9oo-

V

course.
The three Orange lodges of Moncton 

will celebrate the 5th of November by 
a joint social in the W. C. T. union 
hall.

H. J. McGrath of Dorchester has 
been appointed inspector of masonry 
on the I. C. R. This is to the second 
new office created on the I. C. R. under 
Mr. Blair, W. S. Kinnear, a Moncton 
man, having been appointed1 some 
time ago inspector of painting. 
McGrath’s salary IS about $1,000 a 
year; Mr. Kinnear’e $3 per day.

Several Scott act fines have been 
paid into the city treasury lately. On 
Saturday the Brunswick and Hub 
pail $56 each.

Moncton, Nov. 3.—An important 
find of ore, rich in gold, silver and 
copper, has been made at Point Wolf, 
Albert county, where parties have 
been (Working for some time. It has 
been decided to sink a twenty foot 
shaflt and eight or ten men Will be 
put to work at once. Fifteen miles of 
areas .have been taken up. Henry Beni- 
nett, Hopewell Cape, is reported to 
have sold a half interest in his cop
per mine to a St John man, repre
senting an English syndicate, for 
twenty thousand dollars.

The criminal statistics for the year 
ended October 31st shows a total of 
371 cases, 48 Scott act offences, and 
313 others, of which IS were indic
table.

White, committed! for trial at Shed- 
lac last week for burgHary, will be 
tried at next county court.
Moncton, Nov. 4.—The city council 

at its meeting last night decided to 
appoint a committee to gather infor
mation in regard to the separation of 
the city from the county as far as 
mamtolpal purposes are concerned.

Some citizens are demanding that 
the city make good losses sustained 
on Hallowe’en on the ground that the 
police protection was insufficient. Thle 
may open up quite an Interesting 
question, as considerable damage was 
done.
.The city council has decided to re

commend to the adjourned meeting of 
electors tiwo propositions in regard to 
the granting of free water to the Sugar 
Refinery In the event of Its being re
built; one of 50,000 gallons a day for 
ten years, the other 25,200 gallons a 
day, any additional quantity to be 
charged at the rate of 10 cents per 1,- 
000 gallons. It is estimated that the 
refinery wouldi use 50,000 gallons a day 
for steam and washing purposes, and 
It is the int*tion of the refinery, if 
rebuilt to get the water for condens
ing from the river.

About a fortnight ago a note was 
found on a Moncton wharf Intimating 
that Mrs. William Anderson of Dor
chester had drowned herself In Petdt- 
codlao river. Mrs. Anderson left at 

A number of

tions against applicant, who was con
victed for the sale made by one 
Myers, a clerk for the H. Paxton 
Baird Go. Ltd. F. B. Carvettl con
tended that the company was thA 
principal and Baird, who was man
ager of the company, could not be 
convicted for the sale made by a clerk 
of the company; court considers.

Ex parte Joseph Michaud- Mc- 
Latchey supported the conviction 
made by Justices Murray and Bas
sett against applicant for selling 
liquor at the town of Gampbellton 
without license. Mott contra. It was 
argued that as Bassett was inspector 
under the Liquor License act for the 
county of Gloucester outside of Camp- 
bellton, he was barred from acting as 
associate justice on the ground of 

St “considers.

men

The drives to Rothesay,sence

I

Mr.

, That particular emphasis be given 
copies of letters which we are now R the ' capital facilities offered ftfr bl- 
sending out tfco various sections, in
order that you may see what we are f through the flne iroads. 
do bug in. this direction. I should per- j person interested should 
sonaJly feel it a very great advant-

night say that the win- 
-asn’t pretty, that a 

to be dainty, fresh 
_ke it a success. But 

The

cycllug In! the vicinitqr of S*. John
That some

visit the
. Various localities and get them Inter

age If I may have some suggestions y,e undertaking by interviews
from you regarding the molt effective ot trade- etc.
means of doing this work- _ I Thialt an analysis should be obtained

iShouM you come «cross #ny hew 1 ^ wiafcer ot the various mineral
the Way off advertising or I springs throughout the province.

That a strong point should be made 
you may be willing to ttUow us to |ln reference to the advantage of the 
ritLMze, the committee would be very j various sections ffor the cure off hay 
glad to hear from you upon the sub- |fever
Je°t- That an effort should be made to ae-

Trutitag that we may count upon an agreement from all the varf-
your active co-operation, in this mat- ous steamer fines running on the riv
ter, which we feel is of mutual In- ^ amalgamate under one company 
terest, I remain, I and work their services in the most

effective way to control the tourist 
travel.

On motion it was decided to appoint 
the following members as a commit-

tajae;
At the session of the local govern

ment held this afternoqn James Reed 
of Gagetown was appointed sheriff of 
Queens county.

The Fredericton Boom Co. has com
pleted its robbing operations. During 
the season they have rafted 139 tons 
timber; 313.310 feet hemlock; 6,730,440 
feet pine; 19,318,700 feet cedar and 
110,721,702 feet spruce logs; total 137,- 
042,622 feet

•The city council sat till midnight 
discussing the proposed purchase of 
a road plant. The following resolu
tion was at length carried on the 
casting yote of the mayor.

Resolved, That the city purchase a 
fufll road plant; stone cutter with ap
pliances necessary for working the 
same; a horse power roller of seven 
tons or upwards; road machine and 
road plow, the whole cost not to ex
ceed $2,700.

•A creotaph to the late Bishop Med
ley, metropolitan of Canada, has ar
rived and is being placed in position 
under the supervision of Major Beck
with. The architect and designer Is 
Rev. Ernest GelMert of Essex, Eng
land. The unveiling will probably be 
celebrated on the late metropolitan’s 
binbhday in December next.

Arthur G. Thomas of the firm of C. 
S. Thomas & Ço. died this evening at 
bis brothers’ residence of consump
tion. The deceased was about thirty- 
five years old and a popular and re
spected young man. Some years ago 
he married 
John, who died over a year ago of the 
same disease. One child, a little girl, 
survives her parents.

Ideas in
have any of your own Ideas which

but beautifully

Yours respectfully,
IRA CORNWALL,

Secretary New Brunswick Summer 
Tourist Association.
The following letter was addressed I tee to Interview Hon. A. G. Blair in 

to 107 passenger agents throughout reference to the I. C. R. George Mo
tive continent, all of whom were like- j Avity, chairman; Alex. Macaulay, W. 
ly to be Interested in promoting travel | <>. scovll, W. E. Raymond, W. C.

Pittfield, Joseph Allison, W. G. FiSh- 
Otitober 27th, 1896. |^r and AM. McPherson, with power

Dear Sir—With the object of ad- j to add to their number, 
vertislng the attractive features of 
this province for tourist travel, an as- j re finances, 
soclation called the New Brunswick that the first step should be made in 
Summer Tourist association, under this dlty, after which outside points 
the auspices of the St. John board of that would be similarly benefited by 
trade, has been formed; as you will j increased travel could be asked to con- 
see per enclosed newspaper extract 

W trust that you will be pleased to j communicate with the different board* 
endeavor to draw some of this traf- of trade of the province in regard to 
fle to your agency, and it will there- the question of raising funds, 
fore be in your interest as well as oar 
own to have this literature in the | committee that circumstances would 
most attractive form possible. In *he I make it necessary for him to resign 
event of your being sufficiently inter- j as permanent chairman and asked 
ested, would feel very much obliged that his resignation be accepted. Af- 
by your favoring us with any sug- I ter some discussion Mr. Laechler con
gestions as to the most advantageous j sented to act until the next meeting, 
form for advertisements of this char
acter.

We would also feel obliged if you j t0 act. 
would kindly select for us some of 
tihe hest advertising literature in this

and seal brown.
Besides the flannel waists in thesï 

dark colors, there are others in the 
delicate shades, such as pink, pale blue, 
nile green, fawn, yellow and violet.

The shirt waists made in the new 
Persian flannels come next in price- - 
these, made to order, at the gentle
men’s furnishing stores, cost $7.50. The 
flannels themselves are beautiful, both 
In coloring and design, and they make 
up into particularly stylish waists.

Waists In a light quality of corduroy 
and plaid woollen material are also 
being made. They are not only good 
looking, but most durable.

Of course the winter shirt waist girl 
must wear a belt, 
a great variety to choose from, 
leather the newest belt is of monkey 
skin in that shade of blue known as 

This belt, fastemed with a

tla.
Mrs. Robert Marshall, tth aged resi

dent of itihe place, died last week after 
a short Illness.to this section:

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Chatham, Oct. 31.—Ritchie & Co. 

are eroting a new mill ait Newcastle 
to* replace the one burned In (Septem
ber last. The building, will be one 
hundred and forty-two by forty four 
feeit. The posts will be seventeen feet 
longer than in the old mill. The en
gin room will foe separated from the 
main building and will be built en
tirely of brtok and Iron. There will be 
eight boilers, each, forty feet long. A 
cold water test on Friday last show
ed a Strength of one hundred and five 
pounds to the square Inch. The mill 
will be L supplied with all tiie latest 
improvemehts in machinery. Con
tractor Armstrong of St John is 
doing the wood work.

David K. Cole of Campfoellton and 
Mist) Annie Copeland were married 
on Wednesday at the residence of the 
'bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Copeland,' Newcastle.

James Bundle, J. R. Laiwlor and 
John Slargent have returned; from 
their ' annual trip to the Bartibogue 
hunting grounds. They reached camp 
on Monday, the 19th Inst, and in one 
week bagged 223 brant, geese and 
black duck. Robert Armstrong spent 
làSt wiêk in search of game at the 
head waters of the Miramlchl and has' 
returned with (three caribou and a 
bear.

District Superintendent Renmels and 
Deputy Grant are holding an Investi
gation at the station, Newcastle, into 
the cause of the railway collision on 
Monday last.

The oyster supper held in the 
Temperance hall on Thursday even
ing by the ladies of St. John’s Pres- 
byterlah church was a success In ev
ery way.

Numerous suggestions were made lu 
It was generally felt

-tribute. The secretary was ordered to

And here she has
In

Chairman Laechler informed the

electric.
gold buckle wrought with blue, adds 
much to the effect of the shirt waist.

Among the most novel of the new 
link cuff buttons are those made of tur- 

matrix in theMiss McMackin of St. quoise, showing the 
stone.

Never has so simple a fashion as the 
winter shirt waist met with such in- 

In the shops

when the consent of one of some two 
or three mentioned could be obtained

Mayor Robertson made some encour
aging remarks, after which the meet

line Which you have in your agency | ;ng adjourned to meet again on Mon- 
and forward it to us to assist In our 
work.

stantaneous success, 
where they are made to measure there 
are orders as far ahead as Christmas

NO AVAIL.
day, Nov. 16th.

time.Adam Soper of Burk’» Falls Found all Remo
tes For Kidney disease of No Avail Until 
HeUsed South American Kidney Cure- 
To-day He is a Well F an end vives the 
Credit Where It is Due.

"For a long time I have been a great suf
ferer from dfeease of the кСйпеув. The uni ne 
I suffered were the severest- I had tried 
ad kinds of remedies, hunt ail *o no avau. 
I was persuaded to try South American Kid
ney Cure. Have taken half a dozen bott.ee, 
and I can confidently eay that today I am 
a cured man, and can highly recommend 
the great medicine -to all sufferers from 
kidney trouble.”

Trusting that twe may have your 
vahjed co-operation, in tills 'matter, I 
remain,

Very Gay New Scarlet Date.
The latest thing in millinery is the alp 

To be strictly correct, it
MAN AND WIFE IN DISTRESS

red hat.
must be flaming scarlet in color.

It is trimmed in various ways—with 
birds, a ruche of ribbon or wings, or 
all three together. But whatever its 
trimming, it must be red, and a red, if 
possible, that exactly matches the color 
of the felt.

That it is conspicuous goes without 
saying. The red hat is made both small 
and large—in the close-fitting turban 
shape and in the big, dashing hat.

But let the woman who can afford 
Gilbert Parker, the Canadian nov- but two winter hats beware of this 

elist, has promised to donate $100 latest millinery novelty. The red hat. 
worth of books yearly to the Belle- unless It Is one of many hats, would 
ville Ont, public library. This gift, soon become the bane of a womans 
an accession of new members and a life, for before long she would be 
grant of $100 from the city council known as the woman with the red hat. 
will obviate the necessity of having But there are other millinery novel- 
to close that Institution. ties besides this conspicuous scarlet

creation. There are felt hats this sea- 
odd-shaped white cloth 

crowns, elaborately braided. These 
crowns are merely a flat piece of cloth 
arranged in fanciful shapes.

One hat which was particularly sty
lish was In dark brown felt, and per
fectly flat In shape. In the centre of 
the hat, where the felt crown ought to 
have been, white cloth, braided m 
brown, was tastefully arranged. At the 
left side it was caught up a trifle and 
held there by a group of cock’s feath
ers in cream color and brown.

The black and white hat made if 
this fashion is also most e(fec^ 

black and white hats are spe 
dally in favor this season.

Yours respectfully,
IRA CORNWALL,

From Chronic Catarrh —But Instaneous 
Belief Fo'lows the First Application of Dr. 
Agnews Catarrhal Powder—von’t Neglect 
the Simplest Cold in the Head, It May 
Develop Into This Disgusting Malady Al
most before You Can neal ze 1L 

Rev. Dr. Boudhror of Buffalo eay*: “My 
dressed by Secretary Cornwall to 27 [ wife and I were both troubled with «Hstrees- 
newspapers in tills province:

October 26th, 1896.

home & young ohikL 
draumstances convinced the woman’s 
husband that his wife bad not suici
ded, but had gone arnray with another 

and as a result of investigation

Secretory New Brunswick Summer 
Tourist Association.
The following letter was also ad

man,
he has caused a warrent to be issued 
for the arrest of one Powell, an Inter
colonial brakeman. The supposition Is 
that Powell had carried on an Intrigue 
with Mrs. Anderson and Induced her 
to go to St. John or some other place 
where he stopped on his run. Powell 
has been released on $400 ball.

log oartarrah, but we have enjoyed freedom 
from «bin aggravating malady since the day 

_ „ , we first need Dn. Agnew’e Catarrhal Pew-
Dear Sir—In view of the large and der. its action was lnstaratoneoua, giving 

■profitable ' tourist business now being I the moat grateful reflect within ten minutée
drawn to Maine NTnva Sent in etc after first oppEcatoon. We coneMer it ■ a drawn vo ліадті-е, .Nova ococra, etc., J ^ humanety, end believe (that no
and taking into consideration the j case can be so dhnonio or deep eeetèd that 
large advantages that New Bruns- | to wm not ImmekKateity relieve and pfem-

anesrftily oure."

No cord or cable can draw so forc
ibly, or bind so firmly, as love can do 
with a thread.

wick possesses over those districts, a 
committee called the New Brunswick 
Summer Tourist association, under
theau^lcesof the StJounboard of , №oraugMy together two cupfuls of
trade, (has been formed, with a view I sugar, a -tatoeapoonful ot barter, half a coip- 
rto advertising the attractive features I ful of milk, a scant teaspooafut ot soda dis

solved to bating water, two taaepoonfuüe 
of vinegar, the grafted rtmd of an orange, a 
little nutmeg eaud flour enogh to make a 

aeattstance In working tip these In- I Bough stiff enough to roM out. Cut to 
terest* in your section. The enclosed I

tlheim.—iNloveimlber Lad lee' Home

YORK CO.MOTHER'S CRULLERS.
■SUNBURY CO. Fredericton, Nov. 3,—The Michael- 

term of the supreme court open-Maugervllle, Oot. 30.—A well attend- mas 
ed gathering of the W. C. T. U. was ed this morning. The full court was 
entertained by Mrs. D. C. Dykeman present.
on Monday afternoon. Mias Eliza Miles The following common motions were 
gave a félicitions report of the recent made:
W. C. T. U. convention held at Moms- Patrick Gallagher v. John O’Neill— 
ton, which she attended as a dele- Mr. Grant move* for an order direct- 
gate. tmg! the clerk of the pleas ito tax coun-

Rafting at the Mitchell boom was ty court costs to plaintiff; rule re- 
finished at noon today. Two hundred fused.
and ninety-two Joints were rafted on Ex parte Frederick Howard T. J. 
Wednesday, which broke the record Carter moves for rule nisi to remove 
of any previous trial. About 26,000 joints a conviction for selling liquor con- 
have been rafted at that boom this trary to liquor license act at Grand 

1 Sëason. Falls; rule nliL
Tug Lilly Glasler has made her last Queen v. Aaron Lawosn hi re Em- 

trip for the season of 1896 with a roc- merson—A. R. Slipp moves for role 
ord tor towing hard to beat, having nisi to quash award of arbitrators ; 
made thirty-two trips, towing 14,500 rule nisi.
joints containing about 42,000,000 sup- j John D. Bonmess v. Sedgefleld Wil- 

' erftoial feet of lumber, and never broke son and wife, administrators—Jordan,

of this province. The association 
trust that they may have your valued withson,A Kentucky colonel, who ought to 

■be in a position to apeak with 
ttoorlty in such matters, says

drink of whiskey is enough tor

au-
thatnewspaper extract will give you some ■ 0Ter

«title Idea of the advantages to be de- | Journal, 
rived from the tourist travel.

We would feel very much obliged if 
you would kindly draw attention to 
this matter In your columns, and at 
the same time emphasize the Import
ance of parties Interested In the lead
ing attractions In your locality .(such 
as fine scenery, attractive drives, 
mineral springs, or in fact anything 
that Is likely to interest tourists), 
communicating with us. I

We Should be very glad to have ary I fipgqtt/ 
Ideas or suggestions from your sub- | of ч

; one
any man, two drinks are too many 
end three drinks are not half enough.W. A. Carter, one of the first mem

bers of the Victoria, British Colum
bia, Wheelmen’s club. Is In South 
Africa. At Salisbury, recently, he cap
tured the three-mile championship of 
South Africa, and finished seêond in 
the mile event.

Ask yeur grocer tot
WfrgSt

For Table and Dairy. Purest and Best
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OUR BOSTON LETTER.

Prospective Migration of New Eng
land Old Maids to British 

Colombia.

ter at Montreal, because be was a 
candidate at the last «Section.

The Ontario liberal government per
mitted W. T. R. Preston, librarian to 
the legislature, to become a candidate 
In West Toronto, and then re-ap
pointed him after ho was defeated.

This Is even-handed Justice.

How the Money Goes.
(Montreal Gazette.)

Having dismissed a Hot of tory ap
pointees in fais department and thus 
obtained credit for energetic economy, 
the despatches from Ottawa indicate 
that Mr. Tarte is now appointing a 
lot of liberal partisans to the vacant 
■places, and will get credit for looking 
after (his own. it is beginning to be 
understood why, with ail their pro
fessions of economy, and with all their 
loudly advertised dismissals of “use
less” officials, liberal ministers in their 
departmental estimates asked for 
more instead of less money than their 
conservative predecessors.

BOY FORGER’S DIARY. 399
4OME COMFORTaaUflee ami" Hymn іВобІое.'Г.".".?, 606

147OhrooraneUra..........................................
Coti (tar end pfofcto..................... ........
Cotton waste ............. ...........................
Cotton wood ..................... ............... ....
іАй* for mamufaoturtag purposes...
Sulphate of ammonia .........................
TmhjUIu beans ........................................
СЬііоПків of lime ....... .......................
Cream of tartar orjwtate.............. .
Dyeing artUdlee, crude
I<ncR®o ................................
Quinine ..............
Sods. oryetMe ....і..."."..
Blue Tdtrtot ............... ..
Crude drugs ....
THeh (hooks ...................
Nets and eetoes ..........
Halt Wndtoge .................
Junk and oakniifr, .....
Lampblack ......................
iBrasa eorap ..................
Вгаяв tubing ..... ...........
Copper eorap ..................
Copper (tubing ...............
Iron were rode .............
Steel for Skates .............
Steel for earns ..................
Tin An Mocks ............... .
train plates amid sheets ............... ..
YSItow metal for Shealthfing ......... .
0hx> in mocks .......................
CHivo o81 ............. ................ .
Pitch and (Bar (pine)...............
Meddle ef tavenlttoni .............
Efcr^eots".
Tea, Madk ..........
Otoer articles .......

A Careful Account of Hie Bad Cheeks 
Kent by This Youth.

26
m
77

31,063 ROLL OF HONOR.■450
He Always Slept Well After — Hemarkable 

Depravity of a Fifteen-Year-Old South
erner and His Career in a New 

York Office.

169
THREE COLD 

And ONE SILVER Medal
The World’s industrial and Cotton 
Centennial Exposition, New Orleans-

35Railway and Steamship Lines to Boom New 
Brunswick this Winter as They Have 

Never Done Before.

31
6,886

217
169
70(From our own correspondent.)

Boston, Oc*. 31.—(Reporte received here 
yesterday fay the western railroad agencies 
say than wives are In big demand m the 
go3d mining dtetritote of iBriiKah CoCannbla.
The reports say that 25,000 women could 
find employment and husbands in that 
province, (but Шв number is prohahQy too 
high, ht is possible there will he an exodus 
from New England, as the female popula
tion largely outnumbers that of the oppo
site sex.

The apple crop of the United States this 
year according to геКаїШ staihstto» amounts 
to about 50,006(000 barrens, a trifle smaller 
than the crop of test year. The yield in 
New 'England and New York State is greater 
than known for yearn (Reports say that 
the Canadian crop is about the (largest on 
record. As stated' a few weeks ago, prices 
are away down.

(Hltienne Bourdon, a Frendh-Canadian, 36 
years old, baffling from Gloucester county, 
has disappeared from this olty. He left a 
wife behind him and little money. The 
police are tooting for him, but they suspect 
he has gone back to New Brunswick.

Mrs. fXisabeih Ganonig, fv,inertly of SL 
John, who was missing from her family at 
Cambridge for several weeks, has been 
found. She was demented and wandered to Tewksbury.

The member» of the Third Reformed 
Presbytérien church of New York refuse to 
vote at the election Tuesday. The reason te 
that the United States constitution does not
recognize the Supreme Holier, and that “the . . .......................
Christie» toyail to -(Christ cannot vote tor ,taJbo0 kissing among sweethearts. Al- 
candidates, who, if edeoteid, iwtWl swear to thouglh a most dangerous pastime, 
uphold laws whttch ignore the laws of God.”

The transportation companies connecting . , . . , . . ......
(Boston and the provinces ' eiil say they will to induUge im it, and we (have little
advertise more than usual this winter, and hope of ever -being able to do away 
the interests of New Bmnswttok wil-I be 
looked after as they never have been be
fore. The Nova Scotia lines .will also do 
some hustling. The Dominion- Affiantic rail- fee tant. All that would be necessary
nth£VaJMT4 Ж ж wouM ** to rinse the teeth weH
Mr. -Lyons of the IriterOoùonCBll and the C.
P. R. people are also expected to do a big would ensue devotees against dan-
business in advertising. The tetter com- ger ”
pany have been dtetrifoutobg souvenirs at 
the food fair here.

John И. (Redmond, Ж P. for Waterford, 
and the leader 'of the ВагпСЕШе faction of 
ithe Irish partHsimeatary party, wt® deliver 
a lecture here in December. The major 
portion of the Irish people here are Par
ti elM tee, and Mr. (Redmond will be given 
a rousing reception.

The annual hall of the Maritime Province 
Club will be heCd here 4n a few weeks. An 
effort is being made to get Mr. Mclsaac,
M. P., of AmtigoniSh or some other mem- Billy Is Just about faiig enough to steal 
toe £пЖЄІ* W dea™" “ adtireEe at : the other fellow’s rtogiahaiwk and then 

A Canadian hockey team will tour the ; Br°IGeed to scalp faim.” 
eastern states -this winter. The team wKl ; 
be made up at Kingston. і

The following is the 
maritime provtncee at

„ u HIGHEST AWARDS
Hebratka Stats Board of Agriculture, 188T.

583
(New York Express.)

A boy forger, who left behind him 
a correct dairy of all his evil deeds, 
has recently left the employ of Hy
man & Jacobus, lawyers, at No. 132 
Nassau street His stealings from his 
employers was not sufficient to bank
rupt the Arm, but they regard him as 
a moral curiosity.

He is Edmund Rose, 15 years old, 
and Is thought to be the son of a Jew
eler in Charleston, 8. C. He seems to 
have been devoid of moral sense from 
his babyhood, and his .proclivity to 
steal drove (him from his home. He 
came to New York a ’few months ago, 
and about three weeks ago got em
ployment with the laiw firm as office 
boy. He is a big, strapping fellow, a 
man In size, bint with the frank, inno
cent face of a boy. He Is unusually 
Intelligent, an expert penman, and 
his employers thought they had found 
a Jewel.

He was so precocious that in the 
first four hours of his employment he 
learned where Mr. Hyman kept his 
bank account, and' during banking 
hours on that day he forged Hyman’s 
name to a check for $6, and got if. 
cashed at the bank. That night he 
wrote In his diary: "Went to work 
this morning at 9.30; stole $6 from 
Hyman. Eat at the Astor house. Went 
home and slept well.”

He records In his diary, after each 
of his forgeries, that he “eat,” or -eat 
at the Astor house,” and that he “slept 
well” On, October 17 he cashed a 
check for $6, which he had numbered 
“16.” On October 20 he cashed anoth- 
ed for $2, which he numbered “15.” 
He will probably improve on this with 
experience. He forged checks for $2 
October 22, and for $2 October 24.

He had procured fay some undis
covered means a key do (Mr. Hyman’s 
desk, which he would open and thus 
secure the bank check book. He 
smart enough to tear the checks from 
middle pages of the book, so that 
Mr. Hyman did not notice their loss.

One at fais diary entries reals: 
“Last night, October 18, met a girl on 
Fourteenth Street, had supper with 
her, then went to Proctor’s. Left her 
at 11 o'clock, went home, had- a good 
night’s rest, and arrived at the office 
at 9.30. Used duplicate key and open
ed Mr. Hyman’s desk and tore out 
one of his checks. Drew up check for 
36 and cashed it Had lunch at the 
Astor house. Cost $2.10.”

In addition to his forgeries he col
lected and kept several small
due Mr. Hyman, and when the ____
bers of the firm were absent he as
sessed all who used the office

306
157V" 424 Stoa As^’socIrifânioirtgoniery.WW.

AWARD
Chtttahoochle Valley Expo., Columbn», On,, 1388. 

191 St. LouisAgricunurriand MechanlcshUse’*, 1889.

№огіЛіСХоі.^і°Не!«ТшоГЖів8з.

HIGHEST AWARDS
W9-b 'n Fair Association, London, Can., 1883.

f X COLD MEDALS
Midwinter Jr, San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

~ , SILVER MEDAL
Toronto Exposition, Toronto, Canada, 1896.

21,580 above honors were received by

311
ts

sn123
2,901

8Я
720
709

0И.ІП6І7 МІШАНИЦІ*

1,082
53

507
237

GIRLS, THINK OF THIS.

The Naughty Secretary of a Health 
Board Wants Kissing Prohibited.

41
450
7%

5,166
788

IRONColumbus, Indiana, Oct. 30.—A man 
who persisted in kissing his sweet
heart when She had diphtheria is now 
ЧИ with It, and the state health secre
tary, therefore, wants to Interdict all 
kissing, concerning which £e says:
' “I am convinced of the difficulty the 
health (board will meet in trying to

Tatum free .$126,278 7

LIKELY FOUNDERED.
NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

The Reception Tendered to Dr. G. F. * 
Matthew.

Address Presented to Mr. Matthew and 
His Reply-Letters of Regret Bead.

Schooner Iona of Parrsboro Prob
ably Lost With All Hands.

Parrsboro, Nov. 4.—It is now be
lieved that the schooner Iona of this 
port has foundered. (She sailed from 
here for Apple niver on Oct 3rd, where 
she took in part of a cargo of grind
stones. Owing to bad weather and 
low tides she was unable to go to 
Lower Cove to finish loading, and on 
Oct 13th sailed for New Haven with 
less than a full cargo, 
greatly feared that she went down in 
the gale of the 15th and 16th. Those 
on board were Harry Hlmmetonan, 
aged thirty, of Lunenburg, master; 
Jas. Lleiwelyn, thirty-one, mate, of 
ParrSboro; Aunoe Wlilligar, thirty, of 
Black Rook, cook; and John Spence 
and William Newell of Newfoundland 
seamen, each 22.

The Iona was (built at SackvlUe in 
1886 by Capt Thomas Egan. She was 
S9 tons register, her apparent tonnage 
being reduced by a level floor put in 
for the stone trade. She was owned 
by Hugh Gillespie of Parrsboro and 
Capt. Hinxmetman. The hull was in
sured in Halifax and the freight in 
St. John.

there seems to be an inherent tendem-

wlth it.
"I may have to recommend a dlsin- The reception: tendered Dr. G. F. 

Matthew by the Natural History so
ciety in their rooms In the Market 
building was a very successful affair. 
The attendance was quite large, 
occasion was the return of Dr. Mat
thew from Liverpool, where he went 
to attend the recent meeting of the 
British association.

His Worship Mayor Robertson oc
cupied the chair and delivered the 

welcoming 
Matthew on behalf of the society and 
also as a representative of the City. 
He eulogized- the eminent geologist as 
a man that the sodelty, the city and 
the dominion had a right to be proud 
of. Next to Sir William Dawson, Ms 
worship said, he looked upon Dr. 
Matthew as the leading geologist of 
the dominion.

President Geo. U. Hay then read & 
number of letters from various

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS
it, and rob it well on file lips. That 86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.

It is now The

Paterson ox the War Path.

(Guelph Herald.)
“Billy Paterson is getting even wbtih 

(the Indians. He has caused two dis
missals on the reserve—Joefafa Hill, 
secretary of the Six Nations Council; 
and W. Reep, the Indian Interpreter.

0. E. BRACKET - St. John E. B.opening address, Dr. 1 ‘

a a FIGEJTT, B.C.L..was
Attorney, Notary Etc.

Oommiseioner for Province ef Xeve 
flootlA.

Barnhill’s Building, - SL John. H В
A FOORHOUSE AMD BIBLES.representation of toe

New Brmurwtok—G. T. piiriomg, E^T^Mc- „ (Banger Whig.)
Кивай*, St. John; J. L. Glvaa, Moncton; F, (Some miscreant -recently started the

Moore, E. Haycock, ŒXghy; c. (E. Seaman, f® Bible, though, as a matter of fact, 
WolfvUle; F. G. CbiehoCim, Truro; W. G. there were five Bibles there, and only 
Mangeton, Hamtnpart; J. C. Tyodhe, R. E. one inmate who was able 
AnoMbaiM. Halifax; WltSam A. Hickman, cMn„- th_t H ,, так| . .Plot ou; IA. E. (Dunlop, Middleton; p. E. I.— , that ttme 11 Bibles have reach-
F. J. McLeod, Charlottetown-, and E. Bre- ®“ the farm-, besides barrels of tracts 

"ban-t, Murray Harbor.
William O’Connor, a former HaUgonlan, the trvwn la has sued toe state of New York for $100,000 tne t°Tn 13 seriously contemplating 

damages. He was kept to toe Ward’s island an auction or an addition to he build- 
insane asydum four years for insanity, but ings. Who says the spirit of true 
“Ж ЕГопЛ шГГЙе to lumber Phllanthrophy Is dead in Maine? 
being conducted Just now, and little busi
ness is expected until after election. The 
extreme tightness of money has hampered 
toe lumber buStnees as -weD as everything 
else. - and toe market coiulld not be much 
flatter to an it is at present 
been no 'break to -prices, as stocks are 

, and deader» hope for a reasonably 
good business providing Mr. Bryan is not 
lucky enough to get elected.

coaeoted la any part et-par
ties expressing their regrets at not be- 
inig fable to be present.

Mr. Hay then read the following ad
dress:

THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Where It Excels AH Others, Ancient 
or Modern.to -read.

Standard 

Blend Tea.

Geo. F. Mritfihew, M.A., D.Sc., F.R.&C. :
Dear Sir—On ЬеВьаіМ of toe members of 

toe Natural History society of New Bruns
wick, it gives us great pleasure on your re
turn from toe meeting of the Brtttah 
«dation to wetaoane you once more to 
aocierty. And we derive to assure you—if 
any assurance In words be needed—of toe 
warm regard we feel for you personally and 
our pride to having among our members 
one wtooee original work and researches to 
(toe geodogy of bis native province have 
made him ee well known throughout toe 
Btientoflc world.

(We hope the contact with members of toe 
leading scientific aeecdatixsie of toe wortd 
has beep the occasion not ooOy of keen en
joyment to you nselt but that toe communion 
with these Choice scientific Bptrtits of the 
mother land has given a fresh impetus and 
new vigor 

that з

The following array of facts illus
trates the vastness of the British em
pire:

Half the ships In the world are 
British.

The best of them can be converted 
into ships of war In forty-eight -hours.

We have a million of soldiers in In
dia. Some of -them have been brought 
to Malta.

and other literature to such extent that

oursums
mem-

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.

No. 36.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)

The man. who starts out to advertise 
with a set of oast iron rodes has not 
much Chance for success. If he says 
ait the -beginning of the year: “І я.ту\ 
going tb spend Juàt $1,000 this year fof 
advertising and not a cent more,” he 
is making a great mistake.

It -is all right to fix in your mind in 
a general way the amount you expect 
to spend, but to have a fixed advertis
ing appropriation and to decline good 
advertising when you need it, simply 
because “the appropriation is exhaust
ed,” is a very poor business policy.

The amout of advertising necessary 
depends on the amount of business that 
It is necessary for you to do. It de
pends on the conditions of trade, and, 
to a certain extent, on the weather.

Sometimes $10 worth of advertising 
will sell $1,000 worth of goods, and 
sometimes It will take $50 or $100 worth 
of advertising to do it.

Advertising is business medicine, and 
Should be taken In such quantities and 
at such times as it is needed. A man 
doesn’t decide at the beginning of the 
year just exactly what he is going to 
spend for drug bills and doctors’ bills. 
If he did he would wake up 
morning toward the end of the 
and find himself very dead.

Business and advertising are just like 
the man and hie medicine.

tele
phone. In handling 'the office mail he 
hefld up every letter to the light and 
examined it for checks or money, and 
It is known- that he stole one check 
for $90, but payment on It

There bee As the sun rises, the British drum 
beat follows -around/ the world.

We can travel entirely around the 
world (without- leaving the British em
pire.

W. F. HARRISON & CO._ was stop
ped. This was about the time he dis7 
appeared. (Mr. Hyman sent him to 
"the bank -With the book to have *it 
balanced, and: the boy, evidently div
ining that this would disclose his 
stealings, reported to the office that 
the bank (hadn't time just then to bal
ance the book

He did not return to work Monday, 
and it is thought he has gone to some 
point in Canada, as he had often ex
pressed -his determination to visit that 
region:

THE SCOT ABfROliï). to your own ecientiflc We. We 
your vteit bee been ot greet value 

to us ав a etxflety, and torit you have been 
toe mean» of openting up questions in re
gard to our province and Ita resources torit 
willl do much to place U to line wilth toe 
edientific development of toe age.

We recognize toe honor torit our sottofy 
Hubs received at your bands to toe tovUtitioa 
that was extended to you to take part to toe 
discussions of the British association—an 
honor rare to toe history of toe codantes 
and one whdeh may be taken as an indica
tion of toe desire for a closer union not 
only to scientific work but also in other ties 
(that bind us to toe mother oouniiry.

Again, we ooregratafflaite you on your re
turn to your family ofrdle and to toe large 
enrôle embraced by this society, and we 
oongirituteite oureeCves on the pBeaeure torit 
is to store tor us in XStetitog to your im
pressions of wire* you have seen and heard 
in torit distinguished body, in whose discus
sion it has been your privilege to take parti 

On behalf ot toe society,
GEO. U. HAY, President,
(WM. MURDOCH,
HBNtRIY G. ADDiY,
J. ROY CAMPBELL,
SAMUEL W. КАШ,
PERCY G. BALL, Secretary. 

Dr. Matthew, In reply, said that it 
was With great pleasure and surprise 
that he had listened to the letters 
read by the ipreeidemt from such emi
nent men. He had not known there 
was any occasion for such expression's 
as they contained or that his efforts 
had been eo valuable. Dr. Mathew

The British navy la as large as -that 
of France, Germany and Russia com
bined.

There are 400,000,000 of people im the 
British empire.

It is said that out Queen would have 
bo live another seventy years to en
able her to see them all pass before 
her night and day for all that time.

She is the greatest Mahommedan 
ruder in the World.

“God -Save the Queen” Is sung in 
twenty languages.

The total value of the United King
dom is now salid to be $50,000,000,000.

Added to this, several thousand 
millions are invested out of this 
country.

We own one-fourth of the railways 
In the United! States.

And about half of the railways in 
South America.

We own the largest part of North 
America, that is, Canada.

Olive Schreiner, authoress of “An 
African Farm," says that if any big 
misfortune were to -happen to Eng
land sixty millions of English-speak
ing people in other countries woudd 
leap to their feet!

There are 1,000 miles of tramways 
In the British isles.

Croesus, ef ancient time, possessed 
about four millions of our money.

Neither of the ancient empires, like 
that of Persia, 
were equal in size or wealth to the 
British empire of today.

London is as large as New York, 
Paris and Berlin combined.

It is ninety miles in circumference.
There are as many inhabitants as 

there are In Sweden.
Each morning there are as many 

men go into London on 'business as 
there -were who fought in Waterloo In 
1815.

It costs five millions a year to pro
vide their dinner.

Eleven millions a year are spent 
upon charitable objects.

There are eighty-eight hospitals.

HmCOLMHAL RAILWAYfeel
A story appeared in a well-known 

serial several years since, describing 
the disappointment of an Englishman 
who went out to the East as an in
terpreter, and whose ruling passion dally (Sunday excepted) - -

x was a hatred of anything Scotch. 
rolling through the camp one day 

with a Turkish officer, and abusing 
the Scotch to his heart’s content, to 
his astonishment Hassan Bey, the 
Turk, broke out, “I’ll tell ye wfaaat, 
ma man, gin ye dour lowse ye’re 
tongue upon my country like thaat. 
I’ll gie ye a cloot on the -lug that’ll 
mak’ it tingle fra this tlU Hallowe’en.” 
The thunder-struck Englishman stam
mered out, “Why, my good man, I 
thought you were a Turk!” “An’ sae 
I am a Turk the noo, ma fa raw chiel,” 
said the angry Glasgow Mussulman, 
‘hut ma faither’s auld leather breeks 
ne’er travelled farther -than Just frae 
Glasgow to Greenock and back again, 
but -when I gang hame—as I’ll dae 
ere lang, if it be God’s wlli—I’ll Just 
be Wuilly Forbes, son o’ auM Daddy 
Forbes o’ the Gorbals, or a’ that’s 
come and gone!” Preen-tly a splen
didly-dressed (Hungarian came up 
and said to the Turk, “Wully, -man, 
there’s a truce the noo for twa 
’oors; just come wi’ me and we’ll faae 
a gles o’ whiskey theglther.” It was 
the same with a Russian officer, until 
the Englishman exclaimed, “Bless 
my heart, is everybody on earth a 
Scotchman? Perhaps I’m one myself 
without knowing it!”
Russian general Tarassoff exclaimed, 
“Eh, Donald Cawmell, are ye here?” 
and Ibrahim Pasha burst forth, sim
ultaneously, “What, Sandy Robert
son! can this be you?” the English
man burst forth, “It’s all over! Turks, 
Russians, Hungarians, English—all 
Scotchmen! It’s more than I can bear! 
I shall go home; there’s nothing left 
for me to do here. I came out as an 
interpreter, but If all the nations of 
Europe talk nothing but Scotch, what 
use can I be?”

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Ис-

Expreea tor Нашій....*.......................... м.ц
gЩите— tor бітам............................ .Ig.»
Вхргаав for Quebec and Montreal........17.10

7.0#
TRADE OF 1ST. JOHN.

SS***11896,
1896. Paaaengena from SL John for Quebec and 

Montreal take through Sleeping Car at Moncton at 20.10 o’clock. ”
.... 125,690 126,278 .

Dutiable ., 
Free ..

Total! .. ............$279,308 $283,076 $61,263 75 TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.1896.
Dutiable .. 
Free .. ... ~ - Wg® P*8-660 І75Д05 93 ... (138,993 119,749 .............

|K2 bi*sss."«*EE...Expraaa from Halifax, Btotou and
Gampbetthut ................................................ . .is.*)

AoooEninodattoa from Moncton...  ......... 24.30

8.30
Toted .. ............$218,202 $308,299 $75,106 93

Ær?ii£: Ootober’ Ш6’ **d. -msome
year

». 1896.The mine .............
The fisheries ......
The forest .............
Arfimada ..................
AgnlicuDltere ............ .
Manufactures .. ..

.......$ 1,694

.......  7,964

....... 298,864

.......  6Ж’
....... 4J486
..... 33,592

$ 6,487 
37.016 

233,275 
7,996 
9,071 

27,367
The Trains of the Intenooffiortlai Railway 

are (heated br steam from toe locomotive,
- _ ------  'between Halifax and Montreal.

via Leris, are «edited by etedtrtdty.
Add Traîne are run by Eastern Standard

PATENTS ON INCUBATORS.
619 522 then briefly described his visit to 

England, many Interesting facts In 
connection With the meeting of the 
association and of his tour of the Brit
ish isles and visit to the continent, 
during which he visited all the prin
ciple museums and natural history 
collections.

Brief speeches were tien made by 
Rev. John de Soyres, Dr. A. A. Stack- 
ton, M. P. P., and Gen. D. B. Warner.
The rooms .were then thrown open 

for the inspection of the different col
lections, and refreshments were serv
ed by the ladles’ committee. The fol
lowing committees had charge of the 
different rooms: Birds, Alfred Mor
ris ey, A. Gordon Leavitt; fishes, Philip 
Cox, Wm. M. McLean; botany, F. G. 
Ber bon, Mrs. H. George Addy, Miss K. 
OMve; archaeology, S. W. KaJn, Mrs. 
Wm. Bowden; geology, J. M. H. Rob
ertson, Miss Murphy; microscopes, W. 
F. Best and Drs. W. W. White, H. 
George Addy, T. D. Walker, Lucius 
Allison.

Messrs. Marlon & I^afberge, engineers 
and experts in patents, 185 St. James 
street, Montreal, have furnished the 
Sun the following information:

The art of 'hatching chickens by 
toficial means was practised' In Egypt 
for thousands of years with consider
able success. Machines with this end 
in view were patented in this country 
prior to 1871, but very rarely with any 
■positive degree of success. The rea
son for their failure arose from the 
operator’s ignorance of the degree of 
heat and' amount of moisture requisite. 
The British patent to Cantelo, No. 11,- 
102, February 25th-, 1846, and the Uni
ted States patents to Hoffman, No. 4,- 
978, February 20«h, 1847, .and Guerin, 
No. 3,019, Mtarch 30th, 1843, are among 
the earliest types of incubator 
ployed In this country and England. 

■Following these tentative construc
tions, the most important innovation 
was made by Rosebrook, No. 271,991, 
February 6th, 1883, who successfully 
regulated the temperature by a ther
mostat and electric circuit, and Hal
stead; No. 267,422, November 14th, 
1882, who devised an egg-turner and 
moisture system. Campbell, No. 372,- 
115, October 26th, 1887, provided for 
the independent regulation' ot water 
and air temperatures, thereby greatly 
erthan'eing the effectiveness of the in
cubator. in this class 129 patents have 
been Issued.

$333,439 $321,724
EXPORTS.

Exports from the port at SL John, N. *B.. 
for (the motito of October, 1886:
Asbeston ............ .............. ...........
Coal ............ .................................
Sand and graved ................«...'.і!'
Stone, unwroughit ........  i,
Fiitib of aQl kinds .. ................
Fish odl .............................. .
Firewood ...................................*.*'.*.
Lumber of all kinds.... ..............
Bitting .....................................

D. POTTING.HR.
Rtohrey Office. Moncton, W ММЛав№ 

8* October, tm.
Greece, nor Rome,

ar- ..... $ 6,350
300when the 20 DR. J. DOLUS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE
;s:

.. 35,610

... 1,406
...... 4,619
.... 207,276 
.... 1,256
..... 18,763

1,000

TJia ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 
Sept, 88, lâW,

“И I were- «toed 
tomfid prefer to take 
KMr to be

iSëk?3..;: : medicine I 
with me.3-йBirch Timber .................

Horses ........................
Sheep ...................................
Butter ............ ................
Cheese .. ..........................
Eggs .. .............................
Hides and ski ns .......
Merits of till ktods..........
Wool ....................................
Арвіеа ................................
Berries .. .........................
Beane .................................
Oatmeal ..............................
Hay ....................................
Potatoes .........................
Оптове ............... ..........
■Cotton -waste ....і..........
Dirugs ...............................
Extract hemOocfc bark .... 
tEoea sod eflaanrare ....
HouedhloM eftedts ..........
Hriiriwtare ..........................
Junik ............ ..
Leather ..
lime .............
Ldouons .. ..
Dfettate
fibbriooo OÛtâinie
Mâchée ..........................;;
•House funnatiire .......
Ditise ...................
Other amtteQes

Total exports ............... .
FREE GOODS.

The Meowing goods were admftted duty 
free at toe port of at. John, N. -B., during 
toe mouth <xt Ootober, 1896:
Anthraicûte caSIl ......................
Emery ............ ...............
Gravel and sand .'...7.... ..
Salt tor (toe flsheriee.............
SBex .................................... ..

«Ч ......................................................
Oheirry Sind white wood lumber......
Oak lumber ...........................................
Oafitfte itor improvement of stock........
Bristles ............ ................... . ...
(Furs, ипИгеввеб ................. .................
5egna”.„®0T maM°e leather................(Raw hddes .............................................
(Mexican fibre ........................................
(Bulbe, «I» Mods .................................

to the522 I sap<352 QBLORODTNBi E- MW ttmrel wltoeut It,
sarsjyirjsïü

90 and Ш general1,136 ■ luge 
bast re2,227

3,128
Bp, J. Collin Browne's CMoroflpo208

181em-
6.640 18 THE GREAT BPBCIFIO FOR

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine , CMorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc., 
bears on the Government Stars* the 
name ef the inventer—

HINTS ON BATING.

Rapid eating is slow suicide.
Plenty of time should be taken. 
Dinner should be of a lighter nature 

683 In summer than- in winter.
•Mere gratification of the appetite is 

4g very likely to shorten life.
It is not good to dine when in a 

state of mental or physical weak
ness.

Tlwo pounds .of pofcateos contain as 
171 much nutriment as thirteen pounds of 
140 turnl<P®.

lUgftrt soups, light deserts and light 
40 meats should have the preference in 

warm weather.
Fish and oysters are easily digested. 

$321,724 An hour or two of rest should be ta
ken after the meal.

Abuse of stomach at dinner will! be 
repaid, sooner or later by the punish
ment which comes to the glutton. 

Vegetables and fruits are to be used' 
. 109 most generously at that season of the 

year in which they naturally mature.

The cntmnej classes have had good 
247 cause to rejoice at the change of go-v- 
jJj eminent at Ottawa. The number of 
165 prominent offenders who have been 

44 pardoned and released from our Jails 
353 and penitentiaries within the last four 
136 months is something remarkable.

CLIPPED FROM EXCHANGES. 

Will АЯ1 Back Laurier.

“To the Victors Belongs the Spoils.” 
(Quebec Chronicle.)

Mr. Guay, brother of Dr. Guay, M. 
P., has been appointed inspector of 
weights and measures here. In order 
to create a vacancy for him the In
land revenue department on Saturday 
dismissed P. E. Bourassa, who has 
always been a most efficient official. 
Mr. Bourassa was simply told that 
his services would not be required af
ter today.

701
541

f>S
537

1,676
121
27

LI HUNG CHANG.M3
• •••

8,067
DR.U. COLLIS BROWNE.131 Pekin, Nov. 3.—Although advised*to 

deprive Li Hung Chang of all (his of
fices, the emperor has submitted for 
this punisment the loss of a year’s 
salary.

A despatch to the Associated Press 
on October 26th announced that Li 
Hung Chang had been appointed min
ister for foreign affairs, and at the 
same time an imperial edict was is
sued ordering the great Chinese 
statesman to be pun shed for presum
ing to enter the precincts of the ruined 
(summer palace while visiting the 
dowager Empress of China.

2ІЧ
and 4e!‘ed?U Che”Uts at ** *Hd., 2a 8d

BOLE MANUFACTURER

J.T. ТЗХАЛГЖІІСТ-РОІЕЇТ
- 33 Cr**t В mat list.. London, W,C.

.. .2,400
1,934
1,712

323
The following patents 

were granted last week to Canadian 
inventors : 1

569,994—William R. Воііт^ИЩьз, 
spring bed. r^‘

670,380—Alexander M. Chalmers, Na
naimo, envelope.

670,164—Francis J. Freeze, Montreal, 
sole splitting machine.

670,404—John A. Jlackson and J. S. ' 
White, Toronto, mangle.

670,132—Paul R. Krasel, 
ash sifter.

433

EPPS’S COCOA. 11,110
More Bloated Poms.

(Toronto Empire.)
Mr. Blair -has also overcome tils ec

onomical scruples and natural shy
ness. He, too, has begun to practice 
riding in a private car. For this he 
may be taken to task when the min
ister of public works gets back. Why 
should he, a mere Httle premier, ape 
the greatness of the Master of the 
Administration ?

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses the Following Distinctive Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

0 HATEFUL and COMFORTING 
to the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC. 

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
In Quarter-Pound Tins and Paekets Only.

Prepared by JAME8 KPPS * CO.. Ltd. 
Bomesopaihte Chemists, London, England.

..... ......$ 26,(Ml
90

Itching, Burning Skin Disease Cured for 35 
Cents.

(Dr. Agnew’e Ointment relieves in one day, 
cures tetter, «fit toeum, pH lee, ecaEti head 
eczema, barbera’ tech, ifitoeie, МоЩсЬев and 
аШ eruptions at toe Sirin. Tt is soothing end 
quieting, and acta Hke magic in the cure of 
eJB baity (humore, 36 cetits.

Montreal, 359
35

<3.Even-Handed Justice.
(Toronto Empire.)

The Ottawa liberal government has 
dismissed Mr. Variasse, shipping mae-

tksftt*
tipSinriX Is os 16,090mr

of Advertise in THH WEEKLY SUN. 1484

SHIRTWAIST
HER WARDROBE FULL OF 
INDS AND COLORS.

ui Almost. Xvgugve .'Uiiiiiier 
intinued L'nlil 1 as Lion Get* 
.gain—Shirt Will sis still, ,,„t 
Different.

I the winter slfl: t waist!
It live! It’s first a;ipearance - 
k week ag i, ab-ut the time 
№ were bidding tneir sum- 
kaits a sad farewell, 
p fill a long-felt want, and. 
kh a most enthusiastic wel— 
Br years women have beens 
when he shirt waist days. 
They knew that It meant 
of boned waists and the 

k of much comfort. For the
ft waist of the summer 
er had a winter substitute, 
winter shirt waist has come 
fenors with those which have 
k the hearts of the summer- 
p design it is just like the- 
pst. It has the same round 
6 back, the same full front 
kne style of cuff, which is-
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FLANNEL SHIRT WAIST.
It is finished 'th cuff links, 

with the same plain band 
imer Waist, made with 
in the back, and two in the 
Fastening the’collar studs. 
Irt waists are all intended 
with a stiff linen collar.

ir shirt waists are, however, . 
Ifferent in one way from 
p summer. They are made 
cuously smaller sleeves. The 
re nothing of the bouffant 
:y are not close fitting, b’t 
is they have droops demu-e- 
i juncture of the cuff wit., 
there is a pert little frill 
It is' a new wrinkle of the
ft waist, and is used to 

cold from reaching the-

night say that the win- 
-asn’t pretty, that a 

to be dainty, fresh 
ce it a success. But 

tuse he doesn’t know. The 
p wear them know different- 
[rhaps when the masculine- 
bnfronted with the price of 
■ktsts it may changa#ita opin- 
mfey are by no mean^ cheap, 
lever are.
Г shirt waists, made in plain 
a variety of colors, cost at 

knen’s furnishing stores $5.Г unlined, but beautifully 
the New York dry goods 

■waists are selling, lined, for 
he flannel is not of so good a- 
kr the waist quite so Well 
they can be bought in four 
red, in tan, dark green, two 
hades of dark blue, in black 
prown.
the flannel waists in these 
(s, there are others in the 
ades, such as pink, pale blue, 
fawn, yellow and violet.

"t waists made in the new 
uinels come next in price— 
le to order, at the gentle- 
fishing stores, cost $7.50. The . 
lemselves are beautiful, both 
; and design, and they make 
irticularly stylish waists, 
n a light quality of corduror 

woollen material are also 
le. They are not only good 
at most durable, 
e the winter shirt waist girl 
r a belt. And here she has 
ariety to choose from. 
ie newest belt is of monkey 
iat shade of blue known as 
This belt, fastened with a 
Je wrought with blue, adds 
he effect of the shirt waist, 
the most novel of the new 
luttons are those made of fur
rowing the matrix in the

as so simple a fashion as the 
irt waist met with such In

in the shops 
are made to measure there 

far ahead as Christmas
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ky Gay New Scarlet Hats.
Let thing in millinery is the all* 
Г To be strictly correct, it 
naming scarlet in color.
Immed in various ways—with 
tuche of ribbon or wings, or 
Г together. But whatever its- 
I, it must be red, and a red, if 
that exactly matches the color
t.

; is conspicuous goes without 
he red hat is made both small 
e—in the close-fitting turban 
d in the big, dashing hat.
: the woman who can afford 
winter hats beware of this- 

lllnery novelty. The red hat, 
is one of many hats, would 

pme the bane of a woman’» 
before long she would be 
і the woman with the red hat. 
ere are other millinery novel- 
les this conspicuous scarlet 

There are felt hats this sea-- 
th odd-shaped white cloth 
elaborately braided, 

re merely a fiat piece of cloth 
in fanciful shapes, 

it which was particularly sty- 
in dark brown felt, and pér

it in shape. In the centre of 
the felt crown ought to- 

cloth, braided in

These

where 
en, white 
nas tastefully arranged. At tne 
it was caught up a trifle and 

of cock’s feath--■e by a group 
earn color and brown, 
ack and white hat made i- 

most effectiveion is also 
ick and white hats are ЄР®""
Livor this season.
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L Any person whd takes À1 ’ Jajçer re
gularly from the Poet Office t weather 
directed to his address or ^wither, or 
whether he has eubeeribf not—ig
responsible for the pây.

2. If any person orderr i tlle at8.
continued he must pay y ^ arrearages, 
or the publisher may eoatinae to. send 
It until payment Is / made and collect 
the whole amount, whether tt 1» taken 
from the office er_. g^p.

8РЕ<ЛАЬ NOTICE.

Owing to t"yie considerable number of 
complaints _ M to the miscarriage et 

letters sal 4 to contain money remitted 
to this cilice, we have to request out 
eubscrlt >ere and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter. In 
whl<jh case the remittance will be at 
our. risk.

fSubscribers are hereby notified not 
t’J pay their subscriptions to 'any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever possible. remittances 
should be made direct to -ТЦИ SUN 
office by post office, order or registered 
letter.

-ecttons #til give the republicans сопг-Ч*гЛ ortMfc'Jfcat the ministers may 
W « Д Ltove their policy carried
or ІМ the country . is ‘deuvehnepet^ pfrj»;ÿ*s; barra»ny with their own views, 
the hands of the republicans. ,/ A few days ago the government press

simultaneously published an Ottawa 
(From Daily Sun, November 4.) despatch, bearing the impress of, тіш 

AN EMINENT CITIZENi IsteWal authority, and setting fpiib
Ш&. the necessity of establishing harmony

The reception given to Dr. Matthew In the departments by the appoint- 
Ihst evening was, a pleasant tribute ment of grit deputies. From day ' to 
to modest and genuine worth. Com- day since then articles have appeared 
pUmentary word» are easy to speak In the journals supporting the 
and write, bttt there Is no mistaking ment demanding the public offices gen- 
the sincerity of the testimony offer- erally for supporters of the govern
ed to Dr. Matthew from his fellow- ment. Sometimes the view is put for- 

i workers in the same or kindred fields, jward In the form of a complaint that 
Such men as Professors Вайеу, Gan- ) tMe present members of the civil 
omg, Duff, Fowler. MbGregor, to say vice are partisan, or were 
nothing of Sir William Dawson and - stage In their history, 
his soil, the director of the geological • 
survey, and of Superintend eut McKay 
are exceedingly. competent wit
nesses. In a commercial community 
with only a small academic circle, a 
man like Dr. Mlatthew carries on his

or not, whether they like it In Eng
land or not. It Is certain that the pol
icy of high protection has been 
dorsed by the people of the United 
States and that effect will be given 
to the popular will.

Colic
Croup
Cramps

Colds Chaps 
Coughs Chafing 
Catarrh Chilblains

1 out by offl-
en-,

Are tils to which all flesh Is heir. _________________
use of our old reliable Anodyne. Generation after g« 
(action, and handed down the knowledge of its worth 
tance, Could a remedy have existed for 
family use ? It was originated
asthma, abscesses, bites, bums, bruises, bronchitis, all forms of sore throat, esrache head 
ache, la grippe, lame back, mumps, mnscnlar soreness, neuralgia, scalds, stings, sprains

muscle Herein,'

The somewhat acidulous Telegraph 
accuses the Sun of “saJeratue flavored 
wit.” This seems to be a delicately 
worded recognition of the greet truth 
that the Sun is neither sad nor sour. 
Sweetness and light are worth having 
in a morning paper.

to cure
* uuiiu, uiuioui uiuukutus, між luiiua ui auic ІШ1ИІ

la grippe, lame back, mumps, muscular soreness, neuralgia, scalds 
•tiff joints, toothache, tonsilitis and whooping cough. The great vital and muscle nervine.

Johnsons Anodyne Uniment
It soothes every ache, every bruise, every cramp, every irritation, every lameness, ever, 

swelling everywhere. It is for INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL use. It was originated 
to i8io. by Dr. A. Johnson, an old Family Physician. Every Mother should have it in the house.

govern-ГI
Ex-Governor AitgeM, the ablest and

- perhaps the most dangerous of the 
leaders' of the western party, predicts 
victory for the free silver democracy 
In 1900. Mr. Altgeld has an 
tunity to labor to that end In private

ser- 
so at some 

But in cases
Where this complaint does not 
the ground; the demand is fairly and 
squarely made for the Immediate In
troduction of the spoils system. The 
following from that stalwart Fielding 
organ, the Truro Times-Guardian, is 
given ,not because И Is more Impatient 
than others, tout because it Is the last 
that has come to hand:

“Best Liver Pill Made.”

"arsons’ Pills
I use Johnson's Liniment for catarrh. ihad 

tried almost everything recommended fox 
catarrh, but find Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
far superior to any. I use it as you direct 

J. B. Whipple, South Windham, vt.
Our Book "Treatment for Diseases” Mailed Free* 
Doctor’s Slgnatureand Directions on every bottla 
All Druggists. L S. Johnson * Co.. Boston,

oppor-cover
Positively cure Biliousness and Sick Headache, liver 
and bowel complaints. They expel all impurities 
from the blood. Delicate women find relief from 

Price 85c; five 81. Sold everywhere.
-life.

ягіпу thflm.

From the far Pacific comes word of 
a victory for the woman suffragists. 
California to said to have adopted a 
by-law giving women the right to 
vote.

A MODEL DAIRY. the whiter has not seen them in th-ie 
province.

The woodpeckers are arboreal in
sectivorous birds and are specially 
adapted for this mode of life. The 
ЬШ to large and strong for boring 

і lnto wood; the tongue Is long and flat- 
j tened and capable of great protrusion 

-™e securing Insects. The feet are 
spedailly adapted for holding the 
sides of trees, (zygodaetyl). The tail 

; *s r^>^» and the feathers sharply ac- 
umlnate. The. male (bird generally 
ha» a bright red crown, Which is in 
most species Wanting In the female.

scientific studies with one advantage. 
He is not likely to be much interrupt
ed by crowds of curious people 
anxious to know about his latest dis
coveries or inquiries. M a citizen of 
St. John were asked concerning Mr. 
George Matthew he would probably 
reply that he was a competent officer 
in . the custom house. If the question 

•ЦіеїаІИМ t» aripeirtfao savant 'the 
answer wound be ithat he was a . âto- 
tlngulehed American paleontologist, 
Who had made- important contribu
tions to the world’s store of know
ledge. It Is no reflection on the com
munity that this J&ould be so. Our 
people are as toteffiigeait and appbëciày 
tlve -as any. '; and. a Gerinan scholar 
well known to. students In this 
try nought not be recognized by one 
mam in a hundred: In Ms own city. A 
man does not need to be eloquent to 
know when an orator appears before 
hhn. He does not need to be a violin
ist to appreciate Ole Bull.

(Woodstock Dispatch.)
T. C. B. Mllbury, Wicklow, Garleton 

Co., has the finest private dairy in 
this province. His entire building Is 
18x24, containing an ice house 13x18, 
dairy room 10x10, coM storage room 
4x10, and creamery room 4x10. 
dairy or working room Is sealed up 
with matched lumber, the floor and 
walls are stuffed with e&wdust and the 
walls have a dead air space. The cold 
storage room is plastered. Beside the

the 
stor

es
CLONES, QUEENS CO.

The death occurred on Friday, Oct. 
30th, after a short illness, of John 
Barnett, one of the oldest residents of 
the place. Deceased, who was born 
In Jerusalem, Queens county, in 1825, 
leaves a wife, two -tons and six daugh
ters. They were all present to see hte 
remains laid in the cemetery on Sun
day, Nov. 1st. John Ellis of St. John, 
Mrs. Benjamin Johnston and Mrs. 
John Rollins of Boston, Mrs. John Fer
guson, Mrs. Edwin Campbell of St. 
John, Mrs. John Petty of dlones 
John Barnett of Clones and Mrs. John 
J. Barnett ’of Fairvllle are daughters'1 
of the deceased, 
member of the Orange order.

THE WEEKLY BUNV The government havtteg changed, the ex
pectation of a change In the official ones 
become uppermost in «he Brima» of liberale. 
They bad suffered many things, and’ they 
expected the relief Whfidh wound dome, of 
bring «Me to tnuweot business with fetoow 
яуШЬ*йЬ4аега, not with antagoniste enjoying 
the emcriumenKa whdtdh they «he liberate) 
-had contributed so tong to supply.

Tt 1» іЩРсагіЬк for Hbereite to toighre the 
AbUBo and instill that wee heaped upon them 
Unstintedly in the past by ooneervatovea of 
Trigh and, kMydegree. Tt to gatong to »b- 
erate to note the- continued retention In 
oiBoe of those who have ever been strongest 
an denuncteltton of themselvee and their 
polities.

Other exchanges show that Truro 
Is not the only place Where "the 
peotatlon of a change in the -official 
class” is “uppermost In the minds of 
the liberals." But. it would' be much

I
Is the meet vigorous paper In the Marti* 
time Provinces—16 pages—|L00 a year 
In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

stoo sfete»i«irtat %лп«у иЙівШ
advertising. ,И:’ j* % ,r. «■*:.

For Sale, WAnted. aribc., 25 «alts each 
Insertion. -у ' " ■ <-

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address en application. ?

large door-way opening from 
operating to the cold
age room, he has a small BAPTIST HOME MISSIONS
opening through Which he can easily j ------
place small quantities of butter with- тае regular monthly meeting of t-h-; 
out -having recourse to the large door, board of the New Brunswick Baptist 
His dairy is fully equipped with suefh convention took place oh November 
contrivances a* are necessary to a 3rd Hie parions of the 

Mr. Barnett was a j first class estalbMsbment. He has street chiuirch. There .were present 
: eight cows giving milk, two full bred Reva Hr. Carey, W. E. McIntyre, J. 
[ Jeinseys, one of which was Imported R- Hughes, S. D. Brvine, A. Wasih- 
j by the government. His other cows burn- E- K. Ganong, T. W. Keirstead 

mark Пшт, в.--«... , „ are ,errade Jerseys. Hls herd are an w- s- Vonng, E. A. Allaby ,
Аутеа ST uS“£ïï ‘ ?їсер‘іопа11У He believes In j ^ .^L.Hay, N. B. Cottle, J. A
•wae ordered to Niew Ycrk. keeping bis cows scrupulously. clean, ±mywn anld F. B. Seeflye. Rev. Mr

This would Ship BavoDiue, OapL Dunham, from and exercises great care In milking, ^«’bes reported, on behalf of the
be better than the bogus reasons giv- not Spending altogether on a cloth committee of publlCat'km, that the
en for the dismissal off olvil servants. ceeded. * strainer to catch the dirt. He cards Biamiscript for ttiie Annual was in the

Yet bonus pxmlftnaitinne gnl ..Stytaer MeweeWh, from РепвасоШа via and brushes Ms cows every day be- Winter’s hands and would he readyS HSL ss r-s сах к ;s,rГ-■ I 'z tt- ». ... , e lst thews was washed overboard and drowned Ceding toe provides peas, oats and .. lSeveral bills were ordered
or public Works is dismissing employes off Dunne* Read during heavy weather. j corn. He stables hls cows early and pald by thei treasurer, J. в. Titus of 
at Ottawa because there is no work yfrifto?' not allow them to eat frozen grass , ^.Л^аг‘іп®- In the evening the board
for them, yet-he is appointing others, raltar on the let, tended Oapt_ Dennis and ! which would destroy the fine flavor of . , ” ™^°n the maritime com-
and ія even .. , , crew of birk Udablre, from Bridgewaitor, the milk. He sells his butter chiefly I ™y~e to consider work and appro-d is even gathering them In from N S.. for Port Autonia, previously reported in St. John, put up in onenpound prints, і Priatiens for the year. The session
among the heroes of some of the Л and capped in parchment p^er baring | ̂ ,!n^ued until 11 p.

Mercler scandals. Mr. Blair has been Bark Culdoan, Capt. Know toon, at New the name of Spruce Grove Diary, and Jyurned to meet again alt 9 a. m., con-
talking about reducing the force on Vf™ 2апДІ'Ьи' hls own name. He makes regular ship- ita work at noon. The cM-
the Intercolonial, but he has already ™ents once or twicea week. №. Mil- StZtiTid T' “ade in
- , ., . . . y mast; sprung foremast and lost severafl sails, {’bury is a very shrewd man. He sells a<ltiitional fields besides those
round occasion to invent several new Pm Into Barbados dbort of proviedons. j h1s own butter at 20 cents per pound alrea<ly receiving aid: Aberdeen and 
positions and to appoint Ms friends £ I*?4 he buys butter for hls own table furaiah an as"
at very good salaries. The public will Jbhn tor City Island, off Wlaiudh НЮ1 reef on &0™ ™s neighbors at 16 cents per , г l° Kfv- A. H. Hayiward; also
from thi« Mm» ruoa, - „ ‘Monday, but could not budge her. Prdb- і pound. In the the spring he will put * u: the Upper Toblque; Fairfieldrrorn this time .onward hear of many atoiy notolng more to tide ddrerilon will be 'in a cream separator and will build and Coleraine, Rev. A Washburndismissals and yet when the public ^ ; a power ^ияе^отЧ^ГсГьГ^Ш rnn W $50; Otnabog. rto. ^vs j

accounts covering the first full year The Norwegian bark Aria, from Tadousnc, ' his chum and separator. To show how W' S' Toung and E. A. Allaby
of the Laurier government appear it a oow! win resipond to proper treat- ! ̂ 4?°!,nted eeeleral missionaries. F.
Will in all probability be found that ^nt. M/- anbury says he bought a j to Har-

, . ' (port- The laWter veasdl wae abandoned I <^yw a, short time ago from a man wbo , jjv an<1 c* Blaçkburne to Upoer
the cost of government -will hâve in- Sept. 25 m lot. 46 N.. km. 55 w. Ait the thought he was treating her all right і ^toblque. Appropriations now due 
creased under Mr. Laurier Justus it; X іand rather discouraged with the *»_$622-08. were ordered’
did under hls friends, Freinler Mbwat ' rc™w were rescued by the Norwegon bark dairy 'business. The cow was giving ff*4, ®tfter whldh the meeting ad- 
to Ontario, Premier Mercier in' Que- ^^і^^вегк * »гУЄ ^ ^ at a™llkins when timed.

і. --a ™ S

Premier Blair In New Brunswick, 1 Stoangw, offl, 241-3c—Dec. Jan.; nohe. just ten pounds at a milking.
Premier Fielding in Nova Soqtia, and Жі Й
Premier Peters in Prince Edward Is- $îr : Owflria Wtoùte, pit. John- , < •

aton "> *• J*», coal, p. t; Bonnie Dooon, I
lana- 5Ж?’ H*!™, same voyage, 75 cents iuid „

BtodhtugOd, end tar oil on deck, 40 cent»- 1 Roy McL. VariWiart in the) N. B. Uni- 
DemoeeJle Werimwiken to AnnapcOls, ooel,

^Wa^Edgewaiter to Dtgby, cowl, Jl. | ____
bee tor SumêtotOaimf' ? Wtoimito There are several species of wood-

and with oango shifted (not wi Sun- pecker In New Brunswick, varying 
“S““ „ tn size from -the little woodpecker
tor Yarmouth, N.As!Tw№<>^aJ^|li<ffir^ eeen about gardens and orchards to
hflvem atibore ait Mceere Harbor, near La the logcock eighteen inches in length.
AmiVeh»« t*"8®1.® S”*- *™ floated off The logcock, CeopMoeus plica tus (L.),

Yarmou8h. aml isaw imndsome bird.only seen in
Bark Asia, from Takfcraaac, wMdh arrived ttie langer woods. It may be reoog-

v P®-1* of ûne ndzed by its size and very. brilliant
Verte for HUB. oMte™ c^£ red toattoers on the top of the head.
■was rescued by bark MMas (Nbr), from Is now becoming scarce except In 
ЙЇЙЇЇ!1* ®** ®or bomtionderry. The the woods sotme distance from clear- 
ftvïœilM toes ТШ bird can be heard for a 
She was afterword set on fire» long distance at a* seasons of the

campaign and noted the events pre- t^cbf^,Jui5S<iuia00 for Boa- year tapping on some dead tree and
ceding it. In the first place, the adcp- ^“ocÆ'vrS jSf ÎS f ^ f*** ОПЄ “ f

. ,, ■ , port »2.6a j hand. It is a very wary tolrd and to
on of the free silver platform by the і ^h. Qjgnri, from Joggtoe wnah coal, while seldom seen except on the Mghest

democratic convention is largely due j 5S ЇГйГІІ"1 trees. It buUde its nest in a tall tree
to the conviction of the delegates that in« her sllghtty. ’ e j in the itildldlle of some ewamp and lays
the party was already beaten on the І ; fr^m to*x ^te on n°
tariff issue. In the congressional elec- S && ‘ by tLe W ^
tion of two .years ago, when the tariff j Стгех^Ше.- | The next woodpecker in point of
issue was directly Involved, the demo- f Sower, whioh ^re^déd1 at Vinevard^H.8011' slze is the one commonly known as 
crats were beaten more than two to - *urtug toe burrloanie of Dot. U, have blm ! the Yefllow Hammer, Colaptis aura-

' ri™ to local dealers for $360. - і tus (L..) It attains a length of twelve
one. Dissatisfaction with democratic j Oapt- We* at Brietot inches. This bird Is very common
policy has increased Since then, and ! bow pllatee and’ biAworke by abk>ut °(Pien woodlands, and may be
in June of this year the populist al- SSP’W^ Potoft' SoatHand, woth tflue bark -easily recognized by its white rump(before reported).

Jn* OaPt- дЬагееп, from СЬаЛЬаш,w. B., wtoldh aritved att London Odt. 
deokUkxad and 
th-e voyaga

Вагу Lyna, wfhddh was abandoned white 
on a voyage from Quebec tor Great Yar-
moutih, woe sigthfted Oot. 26, bait. 44, ion. 16. і 'dead tree, and lays from two to'sev- 

_  . ,_ _ - rr^„JîlerZa,X£!P* paper eaya the eoh. Roger en wiMte eggs.
fora the world than it does today, but Arias j The Hack-backed woodpecker, Plc-
there Is no reason to .believe that .It «he port bow, waterway, covering board and oMee arctlous (Swalnson), Is only an 
would have more electoral votes than Se^doimLro t,rokel1 and sustained ocoastonM viritor to tMe province. It
it got on Tuesdhy. Ifsthe republicans ! Sch. Bomrie’ Doon, Capt. Ohiapmar, from fre<l'leT,lte the thickest woods of the

.. New York wUh coal, while coming in eerily northern regions and 4s very commonhave not made protection the oMef 1 yeeteMay manning caught on the toto about Hudson Bay. It may be recog-
plank In this campaign, they gave it ; ^ u£ ffli ‘to^Sd^'n nlzed by №e etoeence of white on its
'the most prominent place in their then gave her a auto. The eaiil was im- hack and neck. The male has a large 

'By a. ven. .«in.»» «
th. и«І»Г «І И. 4=Kto,e, tariff Л„ аи-ГЬЛЛ&’ЇГйЙЇ* SnTtte *Li?T ІЛГ«ІЇЇ,Л,

flung out a defiant Challenge to the Xh»e Sun’s CQiaitiham oorrespondemt under the eummer of 1894.
rw .P1® bark Ruby, Two other woodpeckers scarcely dis-uapt. t ergussoni, arrived m port yealterday ... . „ . . - ,. _
after a very- rapid voyage. She sailed from fiinguidhable from one another, except 
Lamfeutii, IreOand, on Odt. 13ttb, and ax- in size, are very common. The larg-

ЄГ, №e hairy woodpecker, DryobatesShe ra toodlmg aealbs at RÛbdhtte’e mÛM wfharf. /T x ___In the. seaeon. of ІвМ the Rrulby made four vlTlouis (L.) is aonflned almost exeflu- 
! trips from Lam loath to NKmamtidM. On Mon- sdvely to the woodlteuids. It to not so 

**У a diver in^eoted Jbe huBl of the bark often seen about clearing® and is not
riUto to”^" tSln to И<*и«т£5пс ri®" 90 wel1 knowr> 1,ts «nailer relative.
The bark Gardon, wMdh eedted from Mira- The outer tall featliers are wholly
mflcM about «he teat of September, is re- white Instead of barred as 4n the
S^owbJT' 9he " W;№ ^ №om smaller species. Otherwise -the two

them. They supported McKinley and ; The Argenta, wtoMh la reported lost in speed es differ only In size. The smafll-
proteotion because thev thought tih»m ! 2®!? ÎS® E«*r GrMrilaud, wae one of the ; er the Downy woodpecker, D. puto-yruteouon Decause xney inougtit them , fleet of exceptionallOy strong veeaSte bulto , . ' ,T , #ят,імаг t»
preferable to Bryan and free silver ; by O. P. t P. R. Eaton Jot McKay & Dix ; tamiMar to everyone.

! of New York. She regiStered 588 tons, was It may ben seen during the summer
But the majority of the United- States ; buHt at EatxmvdlKe to 1890, and hailed from months looWng for food on apple and
electors supported MtiKlnley and pro- Plarrdboro-__________________other fruit trees. It does not injure
teotlon because they believed in them Lord Aberdeen has presented to the trees as Is popularly supposed, but 
both The comrrees elected or. Tues- Thomas Fuller, chief architect of the aids the farmer by destroying Insects.
- i . -J department of public works, a hand- Both species build their nests In hol-
day is emphatioally a proteortionist eome an(j valuable souvenir In the low trees, and lay four to six white 
congress. The senate as it will be : ahaipe of a solid silver snuff box, the eggs, only distinguishable by their 
composed after the state legislatures і lid of which is a very finely executed size.
elected this week have made their i'bas relief of Christ blessing little і Two other woodpeckers, the Red- 

. .. I children. On the Inside of the Ifd Is bellied woodpecker, Mehmerpee bero-
ciholoe will be protectionist. Tne | enrraved: “To Thomas Fuller. Eeq., j llnus (L), and the Red-headed wood-
president elect is in favor of . protec- j from н. E. the Earl of Aberdeen, as ; pecker, M, erjrthrooephalus (L.),
tlon. Whether we tike U in Canada small token of appreciation,” j cur in the New England states, but

Mrs.
ex-
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conn-
more manly if the liberals, so called, 
would honestly say that they want 
the offices for themselves Irrespective 
of other considerations.

MAIRŒNE MATTERS.

He can
understand the merits of a machine, 
without being an Inventor. A feat of 
strength or speed may be valued by 
a paralytic. But. there 
Unes of academic' attainment wMoh 
can only be appreciated by men who 
have done a Uke work In the 
field or tn its near neighborhood, 
these cases those who do not know 
must accept scientific authority. Yet 
again it ought to be said that here in

THE WEEKLY SUN.I
are certain

ST. JOHN, N. B„ NOVEMBER 11, 1896

same
(From Daily Sun, November 4‘) 
THE REPUBLICANS WIN

In

The people of the United! States 
have testified vehemently against thé' 
order of politics which Mr. Bryafl 
represented. Farmers and artisans 
have joined the capitalists; -the bank
ers. the professional men and the 
great corporations Ц oondqmn , 
western ideas which found expression 
In the democratic platform and ; lts

St. John Interest Is taken In natural 
history studies by a larger number of 
people, and particularly of the young, 
thap in most Canadian towins. The
Natural History society Is a large and 
growing organization, 
дте enthusiastic and industrious, 
bulletins give evidence of serious and 

candidate. The stable democracy,which briginai Investigation. Not the least 
has In previous campaigns rained bé- °f Dv. Matthew’s services to the corn- 
hind such <xmserv*ttve leadiW à# Tit- ' ffranity & tn connection with this so

ciety, to which he givee sat only bro 
oept, but alse ай êKâtople of faithful

were
Its members

Its

g

::
S .} PRXXPOSEŒ) NEW BATTLESHIP.

.-?rSB-fatlong. are, being made at Ohatham 
a ”ew flrs-.-dteEe ЬаїтееЬаїр, to wMtto it I* proposed 

to.«lTP. tb« name of toe GoKato. The v«- 
™Л™И *>« one of a new type, and of inter- 
2^2*0, dUmenriona-^a dteas betweem the 
Mejetetie and «he Renown. She will be 390 
feet long and 74 feet broad, and toe will 
™Ye a dtepteoameot of 12,900 tons. The or- 
oer tor tme propeQhKg machinery has been 
placed wflth John Petin & Sone, w<ho also 
eaglned the Magnificent and the Hhietrioua 
Triple expansion enjgiinei driving twin 
ecrewa wiU be supplied witih et ват by twen
ty eets of BeMevd/Re tufbudar boilers, with ж 
maxftmman of 13Л00 home power, giving a 
speed of 18 knote per hour. The Goùia/№ 
wtDM be cocist rooted in a biUiMing slip, and 
tihe flrtit keeft pdatee wtfM be Said on Monday, 
Jan. 4, 1897. Tbe tordis of ftihe admürally 
have eanotioned an 'expenditure upon her 
of £120,000 before the cDoee of the present 
financhj year.

defl And Cleveland, has refused - to 
march in (the populist procession, even 
when placed there'by-а property of a- effort, *nd the prestige of hls wide re-

putaitkm. The attainments and 
achdevemenite of Dr. Matthew should 
.tn truth be a stimulus to hls juniors. 
ЙІ9 scientific work has been done In 
i.the1 leisure allowed in a vocation 
which has ddmtanded regular dolly 
service, amd on which he entered more 
.than forty years ago, when 
-boy. Most off hie researches have 
been carried on within a few miles 
bf the St. John custom house. He 
found almost at hls door 
.flclent for a life time of productive 
scientific investigation. So easy It Is 
for an original tMnker and worker to 
discover Ms opportunity.

BRUNSWICK WOODPECK
ERS.t ganlzed national convention. On gen

eral principle and on all tràdktiomàl 
issues Mr. McKinley would be the 
man whom the democracy tut Sie east 
would oppose with Уіе most ; eager
ness. Yet so utterly, unnatural was 
the alliance of the party . with the 
promoters off the campaign .in.,favor 
of free silver and '»t, A genetil dls-i 

' turbance ol monetary and (business 
standards and relatione, that .tbç men 
to whom the democracy has looked 
for guidance In the past became for 
the time supporters of Mr, MtiKlyléy. 
Though the old fashioned democrats 
went so far as tb nominate a ticket 
of their kind they

versity .Monthly.THE ELEO'J'IQN AiND THE TARIFF

While the most prominent Issue in
the United States campaign was the 
silver question, the result is not less 
a declaration in favor of the policy of 
protection than a protest against the 
Chicago platform, and the Chicago 
candidate.

a mere

Those English journals 
which suggest that the republicans 
may be induced by their new demo
cratic allies to modify their protective 
policy can hardly have watched the

a region suf-

AN UNAPPRECIATIVE VISITOR.

(Washington Times.)
A Western farmer stopped to see Ni

agara .Falls. After looking at («hem 
for about thirty seconds be remark
ed perfunctorily: “Them’s nice falls; 
let’s go up amd look at the city.”

How It Failed.—"And you four 
brothers wer named Edmund, Edgar, 
Edward and Edwin, were you? What 
could have been your parents object 
In doing that?" 
keep us from being nicknamed.” 
"Did ft have that effect?" “Not ex
actly.
Chuck, Snorkey, FMpps and Ptlgarlie.” 
—CMoago Tribune.

j^enerally refused 
to vote for it, lest by wlthKUKBmg 
■their support from the . direct oppon
ent of Mr. Bryan *fhey‘might make 
possible Mr. Bryan’s election. : Mr. 
Bryan and his supporters have found 
that while a fervid speech enay stam
pede a convention it to poof material 
wlberewith to

THE CIVIL SERVICE.

A feiw days ago an official visit 
paid to St. John by the deputy min
ister of the interior. Thiq gentleman, 
Mr. Burgess, before hls appointment 
to the civil service, was a member of 
the editorial staff off the Toronto 
.Globe. The Globe, at IMs time under 
Hon. Geoige Brown, was not particu
larly tender, with Sir John A. Macdon
ald, the leader of the conservative 

Mr. Burgess came into the

was

“They wanted to
secure the oorifidenee of 

a nation. A figure of speech miay ,'ba“ 
good for a convention ballot; but there 
are other figures on wMch (the coun
try decides Issues that Strike at the 
national life. iMr. Bryan was brought 
forward as an orator. It. must 
said that he has not spared himself 
In the effort to sustain his reputation. 
He may yet please audiences which 
delight in that sort of tiling. But un
less and until the west sets up as a 
republic by. itself he can . never. , be 
president. It appears that the répub
licain and sound money party has car
ried not only the east and north, blit 
has swept all the states along the 
frontier wOilrih were supposed to be 
doubtful. No* only New York, New 
Jersey and Connecticut, but4 Indiana, 
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Alary- 
land, West Virginia and Kansas have 
apparently been swept Into the ré
publicain column. Nebraska may-have 
repudiated her own boy orator, and; 
possibly some of the more hide-bound 
southern, states have deserted 
ranks. There Is no Solid South. There 
Is no Solid West. The hollow mockery 
of the Bryan boom has left the dem
ocracy without solidity anywhere; 
New York City, which gave (Mr. Clev
eland 80,000 majority four years ago, 
now gives a huge republican major
ity. Chicago, St. Louis, Louisville, 
Baltimore' and all the great democrat-- 
ic cities have behaved the same.

Ttie general sweep carries the con
gress with it. If -the democrats hardly 
gat one hundred electoral Votes out 
of 447, they will oot have оцту more 
congressmen out of 357. Ttie State el-

We’ve always been called

and golden yellow color. It is chiefly 
notable in the distance on account of

Mance was welcomed as the only hope. 
If the party had nominated some typ
ical revenue tariff man and had gone 
to the country on the' platform of 1892, 
the party would have stood better be-

party.
civil service of Canada in 1876 as pri
vate secretary to Mr. Mills, who about 
that time took office In the Mackenzie

FROM AGONY TO JOY._ 22, lost
woe otherwise damaged on its undulatory flight. This flight is 

common to alM Woodpecker®
Yellow Hammer builds its mest in a

be The Aeute Sufferings From Acute Rheumatic Ail
ment Believed by South American Rheu- 

' matie Cure When пере Had Well nigh 
Gone—Mrs, W. Ferris, Wire of a Well- 
Known Manufacturer of Glencoe, Cheer
fully Tells the Story of Her Cure.

"I wae tor увага a great «offerer from 
rheumatic affection In my ankles, and at 
times was eo bed that I could not walk. I 
tried every known, remedy and treated with 
beet phyetoiane for yeans, but no permanent 
relief. Although my confidence in remedies 
wae about exhausted, I was induced to try 
South American Rheumatic Owe. I pur
chased a bottle. The very first dose gave 
me relief, end after taking two bottles all 
pain had vanished and there has been no 
return ef it. I do Cheerfully recommend 
this great remedy.”

government. When Sir John A. Mac
donald became leader of the govern
ment he found Mr. Burgees in bis own 
department. Sir John did not dismiss 
the young man. On the contrary, be 
gave Mm at least as good opportunity 
for advancement as other officials had. 
In 1882 Mr. Burgess was secretary of 
the department of the Interior, 
next year he was deputy minister, 
and this position he bas held for 
thirteen years.
, We mention this circumstance by 
way of comparison. It happens that 
wMle several of the deputy ministers 
of iMr. Mackenzie’s time are yet in 
office, thé last eighteen years have 
brought about many changes. Every 
deputy minister appointed by the 
Mackenzie government before the de
feat of the ministry at the polls was 
continued in office, and more than one 
deputy was appointed from officials 
who Were brought into the civil ser
vice by Mr. Mackenzie. But old age 
arid death made vacancies and a ma
jority of the deputies now in office 
are appointments of the liberal conser
vative government. Now; for the first 
time, so far as we can learn, it to sug
gested that a new corps of deputy min
isters ought to be appointed in conse
quence of the change of government.

The

TORONTO OHRRSr-TAtNrrY.opponents off protection. The press of 
the party, the campaign speakers, with 
the exception off the few volunteers 
from the ranks of the democrats, and 
above all the candidate himself, lost 
no opportunity to bring the tariff Issue 
before the people. No compromise on 
this question was asked by the re
volting democrats or was offered to

(The World.)
Christianity all the world 1 over, at 

least in every British city the size of 
Toronto, is broad enough to allow the 
people to have cheap transit on Sun
day.
the line at the most necessary and 
most lnhocent of all the great public 
comforts, street cars on Sunday.

Г

-
In Toronto Christianity draws

the

Isaac
Pitman’s
Shorthand

я6

And our System of Business Training 
bave qualified our students to TAKE 
AND TO HOLD the leading positions 
in almost every office in St. John, and 
.to win success abroad.
Is ifit any wonder that our last term 
was the most successful summer term 
we ever bod?
Enter now, so os to be ready for a 
position next spring 
Cataloguée to any address.

S. KBRR & SON.oc-
OfMteltowB' Hall.
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THE DISTANT BELLS.
autumn Jova , ,ær wow. -»

peared excitedly before her she was Hew riaa we ere that autumn'* here ‘"Standing With reluctant feet,
slow to realise that this particular day B,And ■1*° tha* the vagrant dime Where the slllv seasons meet?”
might prove an excentinn . We used to spend for cooling cheer Mr _ y *a*ms meetr“The stable’s afire PMi^= n.bnmi“ DWe °°w may “ve for Christmas tlmel . ‘ *?“І'ГЄГ ем"1теа * more serious
the v , Mss BaJcom- But yesterday we sprayed the lawn e,f «id there was a smile on his face
ine cook proclaimed. And mowed the green, ambitious grasa when he replied: there was rather à

Is It? the mistress absently an- Nj* may develop brawn a- shadow't>f regret’
swered. “Tell Henrv tr, If ™,f 1° combing up the fragrant mass “VAti'-iri "S"1- . .D1M„ nh 1 Henry to put it out. Of autumn leavea collecting where xttfT'Hlse Susanna,” he said, "I do
piease. un. I remember; I allowed „The auxlous rake will reach In vain, not. stand reluctant for I think if t 
Henry to visit his sister.” She closed While we who try to guide It there had been more of .v™, „Г. ,5 stood conslder- йЖЖ'їшїГ' іі Аге^іЛ .їЖ

6’ У** \ you throw some water on Have sung and fled to parts unknown, other. That Is to say a man is a fool
she asked presently. And now we here election hymns to waste hU it#A айія«ііі» _ T“It’s the roof. I e’pose It caught Prom “№*" tbat eln8 on c“rb8 »,»ne- doira ” “* SeUhshly “ 1 h*-™

with о „„„„V . 1 e pose 11 caugnt The camphor that we bought last fallwith a spark from one o’ them pesky For winter clothes has kept them well, 
inglnes; beln’s 's everything's dry's And now it permeates them all 
tinder. Ain’t nothin’ to git scart 
about, cause the wind’s away from 
the house, what little the’ Is. But the 
boss Is in the stable, you recollec’.”

Oh, my!” Moved beyond her wont,
Mrs. Balcom swept electrically through 
the kitchen and out of the back door.

Oh, my!” she repeated, as she came 
m sight of the blaze, “Ben Ezra will 
be burned, won’t he? What will Mr.
Balcom say? What

D’know,” was the depressing an
swer. “I sent Jane to the corner a’ter 
the firemen; but the land knows how 
long it’ll take to git ’em here.”

“Ben Ezra must come out!” Mrs.
Balcom asserted; but there 
cent of despair in the words, determin
ed as the sentiment

Can’t break the door down! ’n’ that 
air pay tent lock on—Mr.' Balcom’s got 
the key with him."

Mrs.. Balcom stared straight before 
„ _ , , .. . , her like one fascinated Into helpless-
Mr Bticom rose early that morning, ness. The servant’s conscience would 

and he hurried off to the city as soon not let her rest until she had kicked 
es be had swallowed breakfast. That the door and thrown 
was not his way, and Mrs. Balcom It. It did not even tremblT 
wondered; but being ajgood wife, she j “Ben Ezra must come out!” Mrs. Bal- 
esked no questions Before she had com said again. The horse’s agonized 
ftüly accommodated herself to the no- whinny had broken the spell foat 
vel event, the man-of-all-work gave upon her h«, . ...her another surprise, presenting a ^d âe r^ f^lrd аіт^Гу80^ 
telegram which set forth that his glanced desneroteiv v У d
Sister was HI and needed him. Of I * “S You maL^’ ste er^" „>
course Mrs. Balcom let him go. It did ' once -Com» , h cfled’ a11 at
not occur to her that the double de- Though ? our horse.”
parture left her and the children un- ■ spring %гот ®tranger bad seemed to 
protected, and if It had she would | ^ ground he showed
have smiled at the Idea of danger ! took c°tning further. Це
She did not know that there w« a і Jme ^зсяре be-
burglar In town. ! fhf W the fensce. He looked

і Possession, for she was not homely,
£і X -d’ with an e^t fo swallow some-

££FI 4r-°its-d- », pe‘ Their caretaker had been ' “Now, then” he demanded “where’» sought for her money and not for her- ^rvege- All women, new and old,
sojourning In that other foreign land, your ax’” ’ wberee self, and never having fallen in love can clalm that, and you mustn’t for.
a drunkard’s paradise; but as soon as “in the stable I sunnose.” was Mr= wlth any of her courtiers she did not Ket tbat this is a leap year.” I Socialist Leader Makes Some Charges (Newcastle Advocate.)
robberyЄand* hastened discovaref the ! Balcom’s deject^ reply ' find ‘t difficult to resist advances, be- ln_* 'У Ї* said’ mov" Against the Government Which MI^^e%etr<>tha^ °* tte N- s-
Idvw ne<V° ask Jones' ! ”N’ It’s a paytent lock’” the cook llevlnB “ she did that men were mèr- « chair Into the far corner of I are Not Sustained Methodist conference has -been Invited
mother . J°nea- who had a nervous chimed in, tragically сенату, as a rule, and that some day the fireplace, but still not so far away ____ “* to Chatham. Mr. 8. (has accepted the
m«î?» ь'Г’. suggested that the, “Hey?” The stranger started and the one man ln aU the world for her lhat he was out °f the peasant in- ~' invrtation, subject of course to the as-
^dU he wanted T V “ Possible; stared at them suspkLusly ^to turn- і would a*p<i*T and с1аі™ her as his Susanna's nearness. He sat L Pa^,s- Noy- 6—In the dhamlber of sent of the conference. It is thought
and he wanted to know if Mr. Bal- ed again to scan the hill Voad то!Гп ' отоп- tbere for an instant making himself deputies today, M. Jaurès, the social- there wlU be no dttfflculty raBsed re-

-Vo„ , , he ran up to the door. " However, he did not appear and he WlUl terror’ and then he moved |let leader, accused the government of specting the transfer, as Rev. Job
, . dld I11®1 Tisht!" Mr. Balcom , "Huh! That thing'” the women continued not to appear until Su- vk' РОЄ6ІЬ1у a 1,иіе nearer than be- I concerting with the M. Keesingier, the Sbenton has received and accepted 
thus d"-«rn^ 016 8ЇОГу had gone heard him say, contemptuously sanna hed reached an age and a firm- л owner of the Carmaux glass works, in oaH from Yarmouth, which wSH make
Z.i/fHo.N,; country constables ; The smoke floated lazily off and left ness character, to put it mildly „forewarned is forearmed," she said; organizing the demonstration against the transfer easy.. About twenty-five 
hvsterin, tk eVery woman into the vision unobscured and the snite when her fortune would have to be лаПа now .that I have told you of the the socialist deputies who opened a years ago Mr. etrotbard came to this .

w°uldn t catch a ful snap of flame overruled every other at least doubled to make her as at- gangers ahead I hope you will profit new co-operative glass factory at circuit from England as a probation- d
fSfal T !n.a thousand times. Pro- noise. The women looked and ШкпЛ tractive 8he was at twenty adVlCe" \Am- near Carmaux, on Sunday last, «■, end hto ministry was most eccept-

“Чл t , with an intentness that would have 114118 knowledge had come to her 1 m not afraid," he asserted, in and with illegally dispersing a social- able to the congregations who Heten-
gone into th» kn, H€ to have been Painful had It long endured sraduaily, but was none the less force- a gt>od,v°lae’ "rm just waiting for that 1st meeting. ed to him. When the conferences of
though hi li kf 5”d tbrPUSh it as Prom the bag he carried the stranger <uI on that account, and she was de- ?,0rt af thing. The custom of tradi- M. Barthou, the minister of interior, N- s- and N. B. and P. E. Island

“I’ll hüT-v mv k business. took a glittering something whlchhe termined not to ièt this leap year pass >*0”- whatever you may cal! it, is an amid interruptions from the left, de- divided, some thirteen or fourteen
hln“ № ^ applied to the lock. Instantaneously wlUn>Ut results of a lasting character. ® “ one' and only an tiled that the government had opposed years ego, -Ws stationed in
dentlv chuckled, coafl- almost, the door flew open. Stripping °f the men in her train toene were Ї woman would think of the foundation of the co-operative Nova Scotia at that time, where he

“How about Ben ,k , k °ff.bis blouse, the man passed through. Perhaps half a dozen who were eligible^ 7?at *? ^be kind I want. So I glass works, the establishment of bae continued up to the present. He
bar asked"011 --Zra- the. nel«*- and when *e reappeared....the baS+i -SA впуЛ^.?» whom would hÿ.ve ^“ЄГ try 11 unleee whtoh was resented by toe ттогкшеп W™ ree^» a beanty welcome from

"No fear of him Тапл.»«»Лм fafely blinded. Uninjured, was With. ^A’a.a hysbânâ^^ any wotoiri «пЖь» г^І5Й,а^® b"”1^8^ ............... lofOanmwiuL Tfae government, у.'beі ,thf aider ptwOon of the people who re-
is aswTnrotrea Г ^ him .Шга. Balcom fluttered after hs %oudot But they were merely °РеЬ1пК could be pre- j addW only foi* measures neeessa*ÿ --
Bakom exnl^in^ а-^о^УЛ tVI ’ Мг‘ h,e led the trembling brute to a safer friends; not a man-jack of them had woman in her mood to preserve order. „ . n_lnm ----- ^------- ----- —------
toseTdf toe^ts In ThV P I0®" F°r °nce in her llfe she c»uld 3uggested such à thing as ma- ^4pth‘a Susanna gave herself a Mm. Vlllerand and Goblet support- DBATH OF A DEER ISLAND LADY,
lose halt tbcrclsiPthehouse than not meet the occasion with graceful 1гЬпопУ to her, and possibly this was enoUler lon* breath, ed M. Jaurès and M. Barthou loiter- The death of ^ to.

... , bIîu® his feed, the words. why she liked them. So perverise is the A fl had come’ and 8he was not fated that the police ontv did .their Л Mrs- Fred Johnston,
poor fellow is. I^had a veterinary out “Oh. I don’t know how to thank nature of woman. -.tbe,woman to lose so glorious an op- duty owing to the disturbance in the MU. «arah Lébnard of
2ST2S bUt y0U!" 8he titered, at length. “Mn Among tite half dozen was one who ^Ulilty-, ., Ihaib TnM sodalist^er^ions M Charlotte

-r «„r, for a W8elt" I Kuess I— Balcom values Ben Ezra so! I’m sure found the greatest favor in Susanna'S ‘ Лr' CuIver’ ' kbe began, in a firm Boater cried- “You have lied” But. in Boston, from con-
thlL ”TSeTWè dUgkt Л do ЯОте- be’Il—Why, here he comes! Oh, jL^“ ey««. the others taking their ^lce and with great earnestness, ’І ЯпаПу toTorder of t^TdaT suprort Deceaaed, who

n J°T Ventured t0 ЬІПЬ He Bha cried, as her husband-hatiess after him in regular gradati^ ^d havte tor a long tlme been thinking |1шг thé ЛуетЛепї bad not been married a year, went to
would t^k°abn t°hf° k”’ Mr" BaIcom cpatle3S’ and visibly perapiring-took thls one Susanna selected as her vie- ?ou OUBht to marry and I have even vote of 316 to 238 ' mwîllî LÎ®* W€^S ago to undergo a
burJllr^d th" ml h"rSl^nt l 016 016 fenCe ln a bound and dashed up tlm for leap year, resolved to try all KOne 80 far,“ to, select just such . ««rse of treatment, but it
t"^kd № listener—died a na- to the group. “Oh, James! If It hadn’t the others In case of failure ln the woman as I think would suit you. М’ІГІМТ rv тппгпве PO ava11’ aod she gradually
***«*• been for this—this- honest workingman first instance. have two or three consultations M KINLEY TOUCHES. BUTTON. sai>k till ttie end oaone last week. The

low C<^rse T must ^ the fel- B!" Ezra would have been burned'”’ ТшІУ. Susanna was a desperate snin- ü.ltih her’ tod ahe te willing that I ’ ------, remains were brought home and were
low before he goès any further, Tell Mr. Balcom’s eye was on his favorite ®*ег’ P Should present the matter to you, be- Canton, O., Nov. 5.—On toe instant interred on Sunday-, Nov. 1st, the fu-
yoa what: I know a private detective but his hand went into his pocket and And no less spry for ln the cause I know you so well, and you will.|01 2-30 Major McKinley touched a but- ”eral ®ervice being conducted by the

o was on the Boston force for years brought out a roll of bills. of hie first call in ’the new vear ah» understand it better from me than If ton here and the factory wheels at Beve- M. G. Ryan and L.. J. Wason.
enoufb to set acbuamted with “Thank ye, boss,” the stranger said, ^esran her operations But it was a Bhe should present it herself.’’ Tonawanda. N. Y„ started. Word The stricken husband and family have

kTZ krascal the country. I’ll bring sourly. dreadful task, and the evening naLJi ,When 8118 «-bout to proceed fur- <*“* that 3’°°° spectators enthuslas- the sympathy of'the entire community,
over h°W’e with me to-morrow to look "Not—enough!’’ Mr. Balcom found without a single step taken forward Л®” ^lth her remarks, Mr. Culver ticaliy applauded the start,
т І* 7°aId b® better breath to add. “Come to-morrow-my Th® effort had been made however 8howed slena of real anxiety and After Major McKinley had touched
thins/ігрЛгЛ ЛГЛьІЛ11*!? ^tVe toe ?f3ce7glve you as much again!” The and courage always come with effort ’ аГ.^,to hla feet- the button, the same wire brought
thing, get out and bedevil the wo- thought of another duty occurred to Wbe” be came again she was sn M 88 Susanna,” he exclaimed, "don’t back the following message:

“Yes іпДеел.-і „„m „ t , f?!m the same instant, and it made wrought up over the work before her ntL_an.°th,er„WOrd' Really’ 1 cannot “Hon. William McKinley—The new
ventlv' lndeed-; a d Mr- Jones, fer- him face toward the road. “AU right, 0111 her eyes sparkled and her cheeks H8.^ to 1L Niagara furnace has been started by

o ,, Parker!” he called. “No hurry.’’ glowed in rosy color. •' , y must say it to you,” she ln- I yourself and by the principles you
rplirhbnr. ak,^de<: dtd' A,nd^a/ter 018 ‘All right!” The man who had just He was ten years older than she ^ because, as It seemed to her, (represent, upon which we hope is a 
reJfr, ni,,, —h fk e^chansed the usual come Into view moderated his pace. 306 always assumed that bless-mv- that Was the ProPer way to conduct I career of usefulness ln this country,
and ^ drynt88 °Л the season After the first keen, comprehensive s°ul style affected by elderly men \ 8U=C8SS'ul courtship, and now that As this act Is typical of a widespread
sauntered knml ra,n' M,r" Balcom glance ln the direction oL the others, “°b. thank you, Mr. Culver ” she begun 11 8118 most decidedly j starting of the wheels of industry, the
SSent eaam in the he consp.cuously ignored them, and. twitted, “I’m sure you only think so l *° be succe3aful' Tonawanda Iron and Steel company
has я right tn ffJi vr ma° ,ooklnK at the stable delayed his ap- 1 lo°k just as I always look.’’ “f11 y0u 1 won’t hear It. This Is and Its employes and assembled guests
fully to the locks and the J?°ked SÎT®* ЧГ- Balcom returned to the “Ot course, Miss Susanna only поікЛЛ .ипехРесІ8а- and I am sure unite in congratulations upon youi
were perfect and in Лде^* T ТЬ®У ЇЇГ<І1ПЄк Ezra‘ The horse’s sliShtly more so.” He smiled but 1 ”їУ Ponduct Ьші 8V€r war- election and ln expressing the hope
to bed in peace. d He went cue5 bad been standing at the cor- there was that in the tone which had ЇЛЛЛ-У ІП broaching this subject and belief that your administration

That night however he h=s a h °f house. No one saw him №e ring of insincerity, or at least і Mr n„i will bring peace, plenty and: pros-
rid dream it seemed' thlt^u ^°Г" eUP aro“nd ». superficial and society sincerity, which Та “k very evidently in (perity to the whole nation,
was stolen- that h» lA B p Ezra „ Sound as a dollar, Parker!” Mr. 18 very nearly the same thing ano “™œt- and.Susahna almost chuckled
fortune in seeking the e*pended bis Balcom said a moment later. There which made Susanna despise the flat- vrn ®rSeIf’ tor 11118 was the very way
finally when he had 5hat Waa a susPlcion of bears in his voice, tery of men that so far meant to her T, U ? women acted under the cir-
garis outcast he f™, лЦ?к t0 а h®5" and he blew his nose energetically be- no dissolution of the continuity of her • cbln8lanr8e in which Mr. Culver
Ben Ezra. haii-Une- o und the wreck of fore he trusted himself to speak again, spinsterhood. j placed. All It needed now was a little
dream ял wrnnJht garbage cart! The “Thanks to this worthy man— Why, She was good-natured about it hnw [П°ГЄ, coaxlnk. and Susanna nerved

Bali°m Wbere 18 h®?" 6Ver- and f8t Mr Culver^o on wUh ! the flnal I bondon, Nov. 5-А meeting of mem-
He rushed to the stable Р=ІдР rati°“.' ^Г' Parker smiled serenely to him- whatever he had to say tor if there -уЛ! І!?1? Уі?“ have oot tbouKht so,” I bers of the bi-metallic league has been '
It only a dream But It тіаьЛЛ®11 B®“A88 ht, t>®nt tC lift Ben Ezraa tog. was any man who could make flattery j me th d i” her eoftest voice, "but to I in session all the afternoon engaged
washing* s^rsîLim f , 8 ,u S,! he ,nu8t 'a' 66611 ln a hurry’” “r mor8 Palatable to hen than ™ЄЛЄГЄ bas 8vcr been a desire to say in the work of drawing up a manl-
lingereif wlth him ^r^gh ^he k "*4, ^ C°?kk *?Ut ln:, "he went off ’n toft other man that man was Mr Culve7 Ci,l^ ЇЛ.8"1,,1 a™ now saying. Mr. festo. Members from Birmingham,

srFKSSTt-îtss:as і“£ГГ k“w*“ sue?
ГЕНіН— «3—НН2

SSss ‘»жгй5 —“
^ 1“"UM ^ “«""тГ*» « TO bdild cruisers

^iüS!йаігjSXr ^ Y**?
u>?kheSZnd th=, aristocratic residents ed from the bag to Parker and back upon the most recent ^eddtoT^M Л ®U8anila gasped. “And-oh, Susanna” reachedt h_ere that the Japanese gov- who is also the patentee of the b^st

cut themselves off from all these bless- again. had occurred^in their ^ hl<* b8 ^d. desperately, “don’t you know 8гитепІ haB Anally awarded- to toe -Shingle machine exhibited by MoFar-
ings by building on the farther side і “Well,” he suggested, at length, “he і “What a pair of fools tolv we д ^at w°man Is you? You Susanna. ^n*ertcan sblp builders contracts for ; |aFd & Tbomeon, Fredericton. An en- 

,,°ге8пІ8е5s hlu- As Maple Park ain’t likely to hang around Maple are,” said Mr Culver ‘sethi™ , 1 you know it Is you?” building two swift protected cruisers teiTrislng inhabitant of Grand Manan
bolds aloof from Seekonket, Seckonket Park any more, is he?” і “to marry on поШ г'ьГЇЇГ Л' Culver <*Wht Sueanna's two I ^ tbe °lypla typ8- One goes to Cramp'had on the grounds a museum ofth”
k^LaWay 'T™ jfaptopar,k; and Mr. j “I guess not,” the detective made . and that not bi^ enough Гот Tw^‘ ЛиЛ ‘П kls and looked lnto her eyes * f°n ?f PhUa-Priphla, and one to the that “sea-girt tele,”
Balcom wondered, the longer he proud rejoinder. “He knows me— “But they are hannv ■’Лг^лод « 7‘th 8Uch a Pieading. pathetic in- ипІ0п Iron works of San Francisco. ; Prising fl»h, land animals and birds-
.tbougbt of It. that some frowsy Napo- ; knew me's quicks I knew him!” па. У Г® happy* argued рц8а°- t8nse sincerity that all her plans were The pricea are not ^а^- the aP» «mallest LSla toe
tramnl^ J0t кмЛЛ'2®!,1118, аГ”У of 1 “Yes-well-з ou see-” Mr. Balcom “I suppose so,” Mr Culver unwtl- 1118,1,llke straw !n a fierce blaze I ------------:-------------- — I a Whale’s Jaw of enormous size,

Mri 'Вак-пЛ>Нbuttonholed Paj-ker, to his turn, and lingiy admitted; “It takes fools to be snd let м"4”» tumbled into his arms FRANK W. PETERS PROMOTED, of the veritable progenitor
and - imaginative, led him still further from the crowd, happy; wise people know too much” thmJh! 4 the Proposal she ‘ — ofthe lobster race to a perfect specd-
her RhJ Z, 6VeT ”ppreased ; кТГ:ТГГт responsibb—I pay all “Are you wise?” questioned BnsL- m^toriv ^ begUn ln au<=h Ж A Winnipeg despatch says: “F. W. j ***■tnohe8 in length. An enthu-
jov heryoung enough to en- the bills, he went on, with disjointed па. nervously, for she felt that Апд м 1”апп8Г- Peters, local freight agent of the C в1^в1ігог*> Prince Edward Island show-
I-rLiate ьЛЄУкЛн1г0 <І ~Єд t0 tp" - t»™831”888- “I-yo-u-don’t you un- was launching herself It thls potot tering CU'Ver finlshed it with gilt- P. R. here, has been appointed dl£ 8n ftVlary 300 singing birds, chief- 
daughters h» д'Л’ t / ПСЄ her dersland- I haven’t anything more for upon a unknown sea. ‘ Si.I ^Uoi to 0,6 rellef »f triot freight agent of the cm*iny Л «anarles They “that go down to
riaeeohî h d npt reached a mar- you to do here? Why, hang It all, man, ’ “I’m old enough to be ” Mr Culver 1m Л”4, "* Morton, spinster.—Bens- for the Kootenay district the British th® B8a In ships" are now indebted to
w llf !'..-“er, her,health nor he saved Ben Ezra!” ; frank.y respond!^, ^от м“ СпіуєрГ " ^УЄ,6Г' I Columbia haring ^еп дЛІЛ a R8a <Wte of St. John for the town?
coursT she ?!ЛиЛк lB k5r*ger' 2і * Hh' 1 know b°w yt>u fee1’" 018 de- , wa« too well known to be denied Death or » Prominent I----- . ed. Allan Cameron will have charge t OIl 8 devlce attached to a quad-
j, ™8. «he would have been, as she tectlve answered. He spoke as though : and too great tn h„ кід “ л T . „ Prominent Inventor. 1 ^ rant, by which the difflcultv of tatino.
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I heir thoee soft end silvery bells 
AS plainly end ns clear to-night,

As when, long years ego, their swells 
Brought to my soul such deep delight

.When tods end lasses used to meet.
And give a gentle smile and nod. 

Жге Joining In the hymn so sweet. 
Ascribing glory unto God.

іііГніїїіііііііііиііііпінттяяяаріїїіііііі-іінінийіьіііиті^гг-тг

SEE
THAT THE

8SS^^bt№JSbSdB
their children as a valuable inheri! 

cept tbat it possesses great merit tor 
ttended with inflammation; such м 
forms of sore throat, earache,, head, 
s, neuralgia, scalds, stings, sprain» 
The great vital and muscle ncrvSeT

І щl see the golden sunset spread 
O'er the bine sky, In beauty rare. 

And almost think the up-looking dead 
Are listening for the evening prayer.

e Liniment it ”The ringing, swinging tones to me 
Come o'er the ocean and the years, 

And once again the loved I see,
With glances all undimmed by tears.

I hear the sounds, now high, now low;
The wedding chimes so fust and 

And then the knell, so loud and slr 
For some one who has passed

Г11 hear the music of those hells 
Long as the sense of sound Is given; 

Perchance, o'er oceans, mountains, dells. 
Their music may rise up to heaven.

God will not take from me away.
The music I have known before;

The bells ring in my soul to-day,
And they shall ring forevermore.

Naught of the true can be destroyed; 
When good is born it cannot die;

. Naught ot the beautiful be void.
If God Is lbŸè and reigns on hlgn.

The musk on the still lair flung.
Will by Its waves be borne afar.

And the soft life-song sweetly sung. 
Echoes where loving listeners are.

—Rev. J. P. Hutchinson.

Thie was the auspicious moment 
Susanna had been seeking. She would 

’ Iead rte-ht up to the matter and
nna a listener to her proposal.

“Why don't you marry, tylr. Culver?” 
she asked, with directness. “You are 

If there was one thing to all her ex- too„wlse to consider the question, 
perience that Susanna Monton was .И??®-
heartily tired of it waa the evident* -—«TÎ1 ,Ply not- Miss Susanna,” he 
and continuous purpose of mankind 8 tied. T’ve been considering It for 
to permit (1er to remain a spinster. y5ars-”
\ True she had been one so long It . b8n you ought to stop considering 
would seem that she should have be- „ P(>P lt-'’ Susanna laughed and

Mr. Culver also.
“I hardly think I’ll ever do that,” 

he said, seriously, 
how to go about it. to make

FAC-SIMILEs^ftresss
lery Mother should ha ve It in the house.
[Johnson’s Liniment for catarrh. I had 
almost everything recommended lot 
p, but find Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
berior to any. I use it as y6u direct 
ft. E. Whipple, South Windham, Vt.

With Just tuat same old camphor smell
say; SUSANNA MORTON. SIGNATURE

-------OF——

rk “Treatment for Diseases” Mailed Press 
>S1 gnatn re^and^Directk>psonevery btittie*

Promotes DigesôonjCheerful- 
neSs andRest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahc otic.

V . >can we do?"
liter has not seen them tn thie
*• 7
woodpeckers are arboreal in- 

are specially 
d for tote mode of life. The 

large and strong for iborittg 
зо-d; the tongue Is long and-flat- 
end capable of great protrusion 
auntog insects. The feet are 
Iy adapted for holding *he 
*f trees, (zyigodactyl). The tail 
1, and toe feathers sharôty ac- 
ie. The male 'bird generally 
bright red crown, which, is in 
pectes wanting In the female.'

LPTIST HOME MISSIONS. *

come accustomed to it; but by some 
strange fatality women—that Is, the 
majority of women—never accept their 
lot in this Christian spirit which has 
won for them the endearing title ot 
the gentler sex.

And Susanna Morton had put up 
with It as long as she was going to- charging down on you some ot these 

Four leap years had passed her by, days, teaching you tile newer doctrine 
and she had submitted gracefully, but that women have the right to. say- 
each year less gracefully than she had whether you h:ivo the right to do as 
done the year previously, and there l°u please with , yourself. In other 
were moments in the last of the four words. some on, or them will capture 
when she became almost desperate. you hi spite of- yourself.”.
Now that a fifth had come her mtod much, they won’t,’” asserted
was made up. She would take the Mr- Culver^ with a great show of 
reins of Cupid to her own hands and courafre- "И there is anything I. don’t 
drive that harum-scarum little rascal want to marry it’s a woman .with fboT- 
to a manner to suit herself. She knew lfcb notions of that kind." 
her good points, one of which was that Susannas heart went down to her 
she was thirty-five years old or there- . 811088 on the instant. Here was an 
abouts, and possessed a poise and bel- Insurmountable obstacle In her path, 
•stce no man who was looking for ж and wllb Mr. Culver holding to such 
real sensible woman as a wife could аа opinion, what good, would a pro- 
afford to disregard. In addition to $<lsal be from her, even if she should 
this she had-what men seldom dis- E]i8ater up courage enough to make it.

The thought made her mute for 
minute and to

IS ON THE
“I wouldn’t know

rous birds and my case
half presentable. I’ve given myself up, 
you know, as a .bad job.”

“Some of these WRAPPERЯо^/>е afOld SrSitMÜELPTTCBER
Ftmç&m Sttd- 
dbcdtnne >
ААЛUSJa-

was an ac
ne iv women will hewas.

OF EVERY 

BOTTLE OF

ddmSemi »
Знайд*,-TWO GOOD TURNS.

GASTORM
I A perfect Remedy for Conslipa- 
? lion, SourStomach.piarrhoea, 
f j Worms,Convulsions,Feverish- 

ness end Loss of Sleep.
Tec Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

regular monthly meeting ot the 
of the New Brunswick 1was„ . . . .. Baptist
Jtion took place on November 
the parlons of the Brussels 1 
church. There .were present 

Dr. Carey, W. E. McIntyre, J. 
ighes, S. D. Brvine, A. Wash- 
B. K. Ganong, T. W. Keirsteed,
S. Young, E. A. Allaiby and 

i. T. L. Hay, N. B. Cottle, J. X. 
and F. B. Seellye.

I
!

_ Castoria ia put ер Ід ове-Шв botties enlv. It 
■L.Jiq ІЙД^» hot «old to bulk. Don’t eHew апуппв to sell " 
' "ї-іі ііЯ y<raianything eke on the plea or promise that It 

ls jnrt aa good” end “will answer every pnr- 
- • -Т Ч Л^рсве.” Ab- Sce that you got 0-À-S-T-0-B-I-A. 

Thebe- _
regard—a comfortable fortune.

It was this fortune that had been 
the real stumbling block In the ma- 8cbeme came, one that had been there 
trieionial path of Susanna and not before- to°. but had gone wool gather- 
amy lack of attractive qualities to her ln* while she was beating about the

bush with the new woman idea.
• "I think myself they are horrid," she

that minute a new
EXACT COPY OF WRAC-PER. 'Rev. Mr. 

s reported, on behalf of the 
ftee of publication, that' the 
"cript for itoe Annual was in the 
r’s hands and would be ready 
uing to the churches on Decern.- 
rt. Several bins

If и: W ilgfftoe
•У.. otu^; Л ■ ■_ mry

wrapper.ВВМИВЯК55?!1В,Т^ .7. Ж'

were ordered 
iy the treasurer, J. e. Titus of 
•rtins. In the evening the board 
r union .with the maritime 

to consider work and 
ns for the year.

IN THE FRENCH DEPUTIES. GIVEN A CALL.
corn-

appro- 
The session 

ntimued until 11 p. m., &nd ad- 
I to meet again at 9 a. m., con, 
’ lt9 work at noon. The fol- 

appoxypiriations were made in 
additional fields besides those 

r receiving aid: Aberdeen amd 
îerille, $100, to furnish an as- 
to Rev. A. H. Hayward; also 
the Upper Tobique; Fairfield 

'^aine. Rev. A. Washburn, 
*50; Otnabog, $40. Revs. J. 

Young and E. A. Allaby were 
ilnted general missionaries; F 
bterson w-as appointed to Har- 
-nd C. G. Blackbume to Upper 
5- Appropriations 
:lng to $622.08,

a

were
now due, 

were ordered 
:er whidh the meeting od-

-rd
№asE5D NiBiw ВАігтвкншр. '
rations are being made at Chatham
Пад,0";» ^гоТіаТо^

the name ot the GaKatfa. The vee- 
b?. "°е U а new type, and ot iater- 
damendion®—a dkee between the 

і and «he Renown. She will be 390 
K and 74 feet broad, amd ehe will 
toeplacement of 12,900 tons. The or, 
Itihe propelling machinery has been 
With John Perm & Sons, Who also 
the Magnificent and the Htuetrieua 

ierpansfon engine) driving : twin 
kill be supplied with steam by twen- 
lot ReMevlHe ttibudar boilers, with a 
in of 13,600 horse power, giving a 
t 18 knots per hour. The Gcùia/tih 
constructed in a buBMting Slip, and 
keen pOatee will be laid on Monday, 
1897. The lords of the admiralty 

motioned am. expendOdure upon her 
DOO before the cDoee of the present 
I year.

that horse.

■ I

'N APPRECIATIVE VISITOR.
A NOVA SCOTIA COMPANY.

(Nelson, В. C., Tribune.)
Manager Shaw of, the Britannia 

Mining company of Nova Scotia, r_ 
having marked success ln No. 1. There 
Are 20 men at work pn the property, 
and regular shipments 
concentrates and clëan 
development has disclosed 
richer Growing than was toad in - the 
celebrated silver drift. The big ibian- 
ket ledgre of No. 1 h'ae bothered 
one who has attempted to work ike 
property, by reason of its eccentri
cities. It was decided to run a drift 
tn both directions from one of the old 
workings. When this drift 
in 45 feet toe ledge was struck 
fine body of high grade 
Posed. A shaft woe sunk 45 feet on 
the discovery, which showed 12 fe^t 
of high grade ore In three different 

’places. A sample across the face of 
one of these showings 

і of 275-ounces silver.

(Washington Times.) 
estern farmer stopped to see N1- 
,Falls. After looking at them 
out thirty seconds be remark- 
funetoriiy: “Them's nice falls; 
з up amd look at toe city.”

m

'
is

«і.

- aare made of 
ore. Recent 

an even
Tt Failed.—“And you four 

's war named Edmund, Edgar, 
і and Edwin, were you? What 
have been your parents object 
ag that?” 
us from being ntcknamed.” 
t have «hat effect?” "Not ex- 
We’ve always been called 
Snorkey, FITipps and Ptlgarlle.” ' 

go Tribune.

Ï

"They wamted ,*о every

(Signed) was run 
and a 

ore was <x-

WM. A. ROGERS, 
President.FROM AGONY TO JOY.

wap BI-METALLISM VICTORY.Tarings From Acute Rheumatic Ali- 
.- Believed by South American Bheu- 
e Cure Wbee Hope Had wen High 

ь—Mrs, W. Ferris, Wire ofe Well- 
»n Manufacturer of Gleneoe, Cheer- 
r Tells the Story of Her Cure.
U tor увага e great eutferer from 
hie affection In my anMes, and at 
has so bad tiiait I oouM not walk. I 
lery known remedy and treated with 
вгевйіапе for years, but no permanent 
Although my confidence In remedies 
but exhausted, I was induced to try 
American Rheumatic Cure. 1 pur- 
a bohtCei. The very llrst dose gave 
let, and after taking two bottle» all 
id vandebed and there has been no 
of It. I do Cheerfully recommend 

pat remedy.”

'RONTO OHRT-^riAlNITT.

hgave a return

CURIOUS EXHIBITS.

on,” he ex-
(thet shocked I claims that McKinley’s election is a 

no girls ever talked I victory for International bl-metallism, 
I and quotes toe money plank of the

and %of
(The World.)

tianity all the worldl over, at 
i every British city the size of 
3, Is broad enough to allow the 
to have oheap transit on 8-uii- 
In Toronto Christianity draws 
e at the most necessary and 
nnocent off all the great pubHc ' 
ts, street СЯГЧ on Sunday.

%}

flcom-
'i t1

c
.ill’s

thand
id oar Bytstem of ВіжЬпеаз Traln'.ns 
iv-e <ruaitfled out srtudemtis to "TAKE?
ND TO HOLÀD tlhe leading poeSitione- 

aHmioet every office in St. John, end* t 
! win -suooees atiroiad. 
і ilt any wonder itihat our ïaet term., 
as itihe most suocestifutl miimimfr term 
В over bad? 1
b-ter now, eo -as do be ready tor Щ -'j 
ІйЮоп пені spring, 
jitafloguee to any addreee.

S. K0RR A SdN.

t!

* SOM

Money Is pot reqtilred to buy 
necessary of the soul.

A handful of good life l,s worth a 
і bushel of learning.
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BOARD OF JRADE. they should not be called on to pay practically a dead letter until' last of the representatives of Italy to in- 
excessive license fees or penalties prac- winter, when, on .the application of dues Canada to отаке certain oonces- 
ioally amounting, to prohibition. some of the petitioners, an attempt elons, which would, they held, result
Practically no reply to the argu- was made to put It In forcé as against in a larger volume of trade between 

ments of the committee has been at- laborers employed In connection with the two countries. The consul general 
tempted, although stme newspaper the new steamship lines. The mayor, had Interviewed Mr. Laurier and Sir 
correspondence appeared questioning having been appealed to, felt It to be Richard Cartwright, and asked St. 
the correctness of their information as his duty to direct the recorder to take John to back them up In their efforts.

— t _ —, t ™ the present labor charges at vari- steps to enforce the law, with the re- Mr. Cruikshank moved the follow-
Relatlng to Persons Doing Business ous ports, criticisms which they glad- suit that a serious check was given in,g resolution, vhloh was secondai by

;ly welcomed, since they tended to put to the steamships and freight traffic j A. Likely and passed:
! the public in possession of the exact coming to the port; and for a time
; facts. But to the main statements In indeed It appeared that the entire traf-
! the first report of the committee and 
their strictures on the present ill ad- and It

no an-

AMBBICANS the limit» of a narrow tradition. Hence 
their younger men scarcely know how 
free and strong they are. The compar
ison I have suggested seems to 
one of the most interesting specula
tions of the age.”

GILBERT PARKER.

Are Lacking In Virility, so Writes a 
Canadian Novelist,Report of the Special Committee 

on the By-Law
me

After Making His Comparisons—In Too Great 
a Hurry.

SUNDAY HOGl COLUMN.
Gilbert Parker, the novelist, author 

of When Valmand dame to Pontiac, 
ifflyua expresses himself on American, 
and English novelists and What has 
Influenced their work:

“In writing Canadian stories I am, I , 
to a great extent, digging to virgin j ^ ™*k in organizing a normal class 
ground. It is a singular tiling that ; department, making provision for the 
all the history of Canada has pro- ] e lamination. cA candidates and the 
duped only one really notable work і krantlng of diplomas to those who 
of floti/on—William Kirby’s Le Chien : successfully pass upon the subjects in 
d’Or, a veritable mine of information Hurlburt s Normal 
and research, a powerful and admir
able piece of romance, not the eas
iest in the world to read and yet one 
to Which I wish Ito pay my earnest 
tribute. There was the Hudson’s Bay

or Engaged in Manual Labor . 
in Sl John.

NORMAL CLASS DEPARTMENTResolved, That this board do at 
once communicate with the govern
ment of the Dominion of Canada as

It is hoped that the action of 
New Brunswick Sunday School 
elation at Its meeting in Woodstock

thefle then developing was in jeopardy,
was a grave question In the to the advisability of opening negotia- 

mlnde of the shipping owners wheth- tions through the proper channel with 
er or not they would continue send- the Kingdom of Italy for tile estab

lishment of better trade relations than 
at present exist between them, with 
the view that the products of each 

sev- country may pass from the one to the 
era! of the petitioners are neither as- ■ other as free from encumbrance as 
sessed for the past year or registered , compilable with the Interests of each.

- as freemen; nor, as far as can be As- The board then adjourned.
Subsequently however, the committee certalned, have they taken out llcen- 

the 3rd instant. The president, W. S. were informed that a petition to the ses in accordance with the terms of 
Fisher, was in the ohadr, and there was common council, asking that no alter- the by-law. As the petition is stated 
a fair attendance of members. Am- atiior. or amendment of the present by- to be one of ratepayers it is evident 
ong those present were W. M. .Jarvis, law should be made, was in course of that those Who undertook to procure 
W. F. Hatheway, F. S. Sharpe, Joseph preparation. This pétition was read the signatures bave In these cases 
Bullock, D. J. McLaughlin, H. Scho- at the meeting of the common council been misled. Although not ratepayers 
field, Robert Cruikshank, H. C. Ran- on the 15th October, at which no fur- these persona seem In many cass to
kine, R. T. Hayes, John Sealy and J. ther action was taken in connection be engaged in business or manual 1а- і labored secretly to prepare a mixture 
A. Likely. with the revised bill. • і bor in the city. They are liable, there- ,toat Eftlould arreet aU dlsease' renew

The following were elected members . Through the courtesy of the chair- fore, for every such act in contraveu- vitality and prolong life Indefinitely. I 
of the board : Robert Maxwell, George man of the by-laiws committee of the tion of the toy-daw to the penalty of need hardly say that he failed. Not 
H. Evans, W. A. Lockhart, James A. common council a copy of .this petition one hundred dollars, which It pro- only dld he fail> but cne daV an explo- 
Belyea, F. E. Williams, Fraser, Fraser bos been furnished to your committee, vides. eion took place In tils laboratory which
& Go"., Scovil Bros. & Co.. F. E. Hoi- and they have endeavored, in the brief The cammlttee are, however, still de3tnoyed the fr4lt® ^ h1s toU a”d left 
man, Aid Douglas McArthur and oth- time at their disposal, to analyze Its іПМ>ге surprlsed to find that In several Î?™ se^seleesand badly wounded amid 
ers- " contents. cases of the remaining petitioners the i e TT6?" * e7" 13 ays we<re

The chairman said the council felt It appeared at once to the committee cl|ty assessed against them for j pefsf\ln an
that all merchants should be enrolled that the nature of their action had 1895 are stm unipald. Incident ally this ' j?* was nK>t the_ifir9t
as members. He referred: to the meet- been misapprehended and this will no has brought to the knowledge of the ' 'tTied th*t same experiment, not by
ing here of the maritime board and doubt account for many of the signa- ; committee the extraordlnaryfact that j tl*>U3an'dS- To find the elixir ot life
the dinner given. The council had tures to the petition, to which 621 of the ^ та1ерауеге In was one №е теіл Pyroses of the
been kept very busy since the last na tes are attached out of upwards of the tity ^ully one-third had not paid «сіеп’ев eiicili-emy-, the barbaric an- 
meeting dealing with winter port mat- 8,000 ratepayers now on the city rolls, . tJulr a_sseJ^d taxee tor 1895 at the
ters. * or less than ten per cent of the entire | tjme ^ the olyic e4eotlon jn Арі11 istry. But all that Is now discredited.

A largely signed petition from Grand number. It may be added that many і aast ^ it ha3 toeen stated t(> the No doctor or student of healing even
Мапап was handed in disapproving of cases have come to the notice of the і c<MlmïUtee &sst threats have been pretends to possess or to seek an e»- 
the effort to have E. A. Calder remov- committee where signatures to the j held out to lranvidual aldermen bhae
ed from the position of ooUector. of petition were refused. ' if they voted for a modification of-the wba't undertaken, however, and
customs, which, it wag stated, would The petition states first that it Is rate! successfully, is do acertaln the truth
be detrimental to the interests of the proposed to place non-residents on і wauld ,™у Шаіг taxea ln order about natures functions, and to help

the same level as residents. This, as j to re20rd thelr V(>tes against such when №ey are im'
The gentlemen present did not see has been already stated, is Incorrect, і aldermen ln AT(rll next P^ed by disease.

... --------- .... -------- -----  ^araermen in apm nexL Illustrations of wlhat can be done on
—- *• —- —------t it'—- — , я ^ , « xt seems tto the committee tfhat itIt was n the case of transient persons Com- j wetiM be a fortunate thing for 
therefore decided to return the letter lnS for ordinary work the license fee citizens «generally if ini this or any 
and petition to the parties from whom or tiiarge dhould bear some due pro- other waiy these taxes should be paid, 
they came. tt0 the amount annual as- uncoHected taxes must of necessity be

W. M. Jarvis, after a few words of sessment upon persons already in the over again in the ensuing
explanation, read the following: clty similarly engaged; and they at і year upon the citizens at large.
To the St. John Board of Trade:— ®nce accepted a suggested modifloa- • certainly appears inconsistent that so

The committee appointed to report ” the present by-law, by which , called ratepayers, who do mot them-
on the low relating to persons doing instead of the present prohibitory ; selvea contribute to the city -revenues, 
business or engaged in manual labor charge, a license fee of $7.50 would be should appear aa urging the tmposit- 
in St. John, beg to submit the follow- Prj™'lded transients as against the lon ^ heavy penalties on persons de- 
ing special report: *6-38- which they find to be the usual eiring to become residents of St. John;

Since thedr first report was submit- annual tax imposed upon reel- and when the most extraordinary 
ted to the board' in June last, the com- d®nt s engaged ln manua 1 labor, threat Is made that some ratepayers 
mtfttee have had two conference» with Since tihe $7.50 would toe a charge ln arrear for taxes will pay them for 
the bills and by-laws committee of ^or permission for temporary work purpose of emtiftldnig1 him to vote

on]y; ls manifestly a very againat an alderman possessing suf-
They ventured to point out that the much higher charge than $6.38 for the ,flceDt courage to give his voice for 

present city by-law, if generally en- exercise of the same privilege over fa;r алу equal justice to all, the 
forced, would tend to prevent persona the whole year committee think It higih time that the
removing to St, John for the purpose It Is next stated in the petition that whole community was roused to a 
ot commencing business between the it would be most unjust to permit 3enae ^ lthe actual state of affairs; 
months of April and October in any transient strangers oil payment of a and that any movement should
year, since persons so removing must small license fee of $7.50 to compete for Ье met by the formation of a general 
take out licensee at a serious charge the work which ip toe best of times ratepayers’ association, consisting of 
to justify their engaging to any ocou- affords our own citizens an income th<)se who pay their city taxes stat- 
pation whatever until their names barely sufficient for a livelihood. edly, which should alt once take meas-
ooull be placed on the assessment roll This statement assumes that the ureg for protecting the independence 
for the ensuing year in April. work to be had in St. John is barely their representatives at the civic

They urged that ttie contributions sufficient to afford a livelihood to those board> and re6,iy to any attemptdttnade
tor the public charge, required from already employed. If so, it seems to influence their action

intending citizens, toe committee that there should1 be ' dtfly by a vote so overwhel- 
should be distributed equitably and little temptation to transient stran- mtog that it may be shown 
regulated with care; and- that it was gers to Interfere. If there be, however, j (the world at large that the clti- 
unwise to impose heavy charges, am- any foundation for the statement, the j zen,g ^ st Jotm. not allow of dlc-
ounting to penalties, upon non-resi- committee believe that a state of ; ta tion on the part of any class of men
dents temporarily ■’aklng up some bus- things so much to be deplored is very , ^ the community, however worthy or 
iness within the city, since such per- largely due to the unfortunate claims observing ithey may be themselves, but 
sons, if encouraged to remain, might made on behalf of labor in the past, will insist that the laws, whether for 
become useful citizens, and even if which have tended not merely to dis- , ц-еепдеа, assessment or otherwise shall 
they did not remain, must contribute courage persons coming to the city to ■ ье fair and equitable, and that, being 
largely, while ln the city, from their engage In various ^pursuits, but to аич2ь_ they shall In all cases be strlct-
earnlngs for tiheir support, more in- drive away the shipping and other in- ]y> and without favor or partiality of
deed proportionally than residents, dust ries, which it centred at St? John. any j^ind, enforced, 
since they must pay boarding house or as was once the case, would give em- , commitltee recommend that a
hotel charges, which- would naturally Ployvnent to a much larger number of j COpy Qf this report be sent to the
involve a greater outlay than that at- citizens, whose expenditure again mayor and common council and that
tendant on ordinary house keeping In would give renewed' vitality to every ; ^еу bè respectfully requested to al-
the home. branch ot business; while, If such in- j jow your committee a further confer-

They pointed out also that In the ln- dustries can be recovered for St. John, ; ence w;th regard to the by-law in 
tercets of property holders generally toe effect must be to give steady and : question.
it was absolutely necessary to encour- permanent employment, and of this ; Mr. Jarvis said St. John (had a com
age immigration in every reasonable surely those already resident in the . moft council at present of which she 
way, and that there was little cause place, and fitted by practice and ex- і jhad good reason to be proud. They 
for surprise If houses were vacant and perience for the work to be carried ; deserved the support of all citizens, 
real estate was unproductive when a °n- must enjoy the advantage first.

The petition states also that Iran- i
our !

! as.- -
A Further Conference With the Cl у Autho-i- vlsed and oppressive by-law,

,ewer has been attempted, nor can any 
such answer, they believe, be made. 

The result of the conference with

’
ties Asked For-Twenty-one Steamships 
Will be Here Next ebunih — Developing 
Trade With Italy.

Ing tHfcir vessels to St. John.
Passing from -the terms of the pet- 

the committee of the common council ition to t?he names attached, your com- 
was the preparation of a revised by- mittee are surprised to find that 
law, which was read a first time at a 

meeting meeting of the common council on the 
was 17th September.

Outlines” will
greatly stimulate the formation and 
development ot normal class work in 
this province.

We are coming to recognize the fact 
more and' more that the Sunday school 

Company, with a history extending ’ а sobool a school for the teaching 
back to 'the time of Charles II., with і Important subjects that

can be grasped by the human mind. 
The teacher suggests training. In all 
our provinces are to be found the nor
mal training schools, without the in
fluence, training and benefit of which 
the efficient day school of the domin
ion could not exist. If a young man or 
woman of ordinary ability Is not qual
ified to teach the ordinary subjects of 
study in the day school without train
ing, how much greater Is the need of

The regular montMly 
of the board of trade 
'held in their room on the afternoon of1 GOLD AND BLOOD.

Many years ago I knew a man wiho 
expended a great part of a large for
tune in buying gold, din coin and in 
bars. This he melte^l, and with human 
blood and other unique ingredients.

Prince Rupert for Its governor, with 
all the series of adventures and mov
ing Incidente whidh fell to the lot of 
the Argonauts of the far north ; 
there was the city of Quebec, the 
point of conflict of the two races in 
the hemisphere, with all Its briBiamt 
and romantic life, under the ancient 
regime, and that was all left un
touched, save by this man I admire,
William Kirby. Was my Pierre a real '

Tes, although his character- , trained Sunday school teachers, 
letlcs were not bound» up In one single There are few “bom” teachers. it 
person. Pierre and his people, cast needs preparation long and patient on 
in romantic surroundings, represent , toe part of the majority. It is a nec- 
the reality. The things they did are essity of present day teaching in the 
In keeping with the life of the far Sunday schools that the teacher be 
north, and even Pierre’s philosophy, 
if it may 'be called such, is by no 
means unnatural. The French half- 
breed of Canada Is peculiarly imagi- taught.
native, combining the subtlety of the П-—The untold value of the souls 
Indian with lthe romantic tempera- that may be won for God in child- 
ment of the Frenchman. Theirs are 
no swelling periods. Wlhat they know
and think concerning life they ex- at the disposal of the teacher, Sunday 
press trenchantly, straight to the by Sunday, for teaching, 
point. Their thought is governed, by IT-•—The great difficulties in the art
their environment, by that atrrtos- of teaching, 

this line are plentiful. Here Is one : phere which I have tried to гецАо- 
“ Twelve years ego,” says Mrs. Eliza duce. When all the forces of life are mends specialization and ooncentra- 
Miatclham, of Armltage house, Sutton- fused In the crucdlble of the north, toe 
on-Huli, “I ha4 an attack of rheumatic crystal at ttie bottom is composed of A normal class is possible in every 
fever. Ait ithe same time I had в bad hope and courage. community in New Brunswick where
taste in the mouth, poor appetite, and AMERICAN AND 'ENGLISH NOV- a Sunday school exists. Any person of 
pain and weight at the chest after eat- ELI9TS average intelligence and ability who
ing. I frequently spat up в quantity .Ttlere an agDeat ' f modem fle- ,altMulIy etudy lesson our"
of greasy, fatty matter. Later I was . lines in “Hurlburt’s Normal Lessons,”
afflicted with rheumatism In my hands «Meren^ betweeÀ the ytLng 19 or may be qualified to become the
and feet. Then I feu tote- a «ate of teacher of *uch a class. With the long
debility wtilch continued year after °ОУ€^3 A™’4°a a d England, evenings now upon us; with the leis-
year. I spent a great deal of money ure that many throuishout the country
In doctoring, all to no purpose. Final- ’ n<yw have; ^t*1 the crying need of
ly I was Induced to itry your medicine. ^ better prepared teachers, and' with the
In a dhort time my food agreed with *1‘ 5*2 great benefit which a normal class will
me,'the sickness ceased, I grew strong- ., - „f Fne- bring to the schools and individuals,
er, and the rheumatism by degrees there oug,ht to be a large increase in
abated. Now by taking your remedy ap®aJkln® d 1 thtl2, 1 the number of classes at once. Pastors
occasionally I keep to good health ]**"*£? Wh° deSire to see thelr youn« people
(Signed) Mrs. Eliza Matcham, June Іяиігі ’ trained for Christ and the church may
2nd 1893 ” where are the young men. A young, realize their desire by organizing and

“For some time previous to 1887,” - «looting a normal class,
writes another, “I was troubled with a to * 9uperintendents mourn the
digestive disorder. In the autumn of Boarcity of qualified workers might
that year (1887) I got a severe cold flcUo'n- The country abemnds in the well try this method; and all who de-whldhybrought on Awmttem and 5 S‘re a systamatte stu<^ ^ the Word

lumbago. IiHad great pain In the back p^1TYye,,* тх,>,«го God, Its Books, Its History, Its
and also In the joints. I consulted a Bur°!Pe- But where are the young Geography, Its Institutions, and the
doctor, Who gave me medicines, and ™Є'П,7°" ah0uM see ”5* history and development of the Sun-
advised me to go to Buxton. I did ed, І*1® a”? day ^hool, and the laws Which under-
hut, I am bound to say, obtained lttiHe *?^ ty.-|ta|.j**!6 ,jan'd' bocks broad ; Ив successful teaching are commended
benefit from dit dfaring- and dietfavdt, expressing to the to this fountain of knowledge.

In JamTy 1888, I had another at- £“,the ankl Uberal Ufe AmaeT- HOW TO ORGANIZE.

feVer’, WMCh art Henry Abbey and Jdhn P. t^elw” МПІЗ °П tMS ^ ШаУ ^

dlition. For days’and days together I !•—°et а copy of “Hurlburt’s Nor-
was unable to eat or sleep. It was mal Lessons" and get familiar with

pa,n^TLrTL^X qmiitiTof Zspurp09e'plan and beneflts of atie DZ4L™bridg№ rom; totoeT^offi^nth^e SZfZ 2'^аП a meeting ОГ **» prosp9ctive 
friends told me o.f the -medidine fur- to **Л of fl0t tiiere*f * members and outline the work as clear-
niished by you I used It and soon number of young men. working with iy ag possible, its 'benefits to the mem- " roUrf and ^toJ' rtrenïtT kn^№ -their metier and the Sunâay ^ and let
n, , „ Г 6 . ouoiibui. Which one would naturally expect everyone know what ia to be exnectfdetOOUrafed by *hls 1 There are many delightful and cap- ^ 
occasional "d^! k™ Xony yfr^ able and mtererting writers among 3._Enron ail who are willing to pur-
from rheumatism and other troubles. ^VJfinlmtrit sue such a course of study.
(Signed) PSilllip Hopkin, 20 Maude 1 iT ttI-. 4-—Appoint the time and place of
street, Grimsby, November 14th, 1893.” і meeting. The best time is a week eve-

The eccentric man alluded to In the і fo read ^American maga- ning> lf possible. The next best time
first port of tills article failed to cure sines and^ books without being struck lb on Sunday, when ro other meeting

hiTs br»w’ « should d' note ^hi°a W,il *П*Є,4ЄГЄ' PerhaPS &iS W°Uld ЬЄ

Cheap enough, buT ba^ of gold°^mt ^ПУ’ fM3tlVe’ StUrdy eXOltable

high. He was a. fanatic and в fool ,,XT . _
But 'here we 'have two instances in, Now, for purposes of comparison, jn a ciasg. From six to fifteen will be
"є*"Зт’ й COm^ " MÎd.™Utthing T'""' ^Ted found sufficient for an ordinary Cass.

Seigel’s Curative Syrup, a remLy liade “f* ЬЄГ y?un®rer writers of fiction advisable, but Impress upon the man-
not from blood and -v> d hto frLrllh! 18 not overrefinement, but an almost bers that it is important to be in reg-

excessive fiffi-btoodedness which they ular attendance.
And Why was it cured thus so speedily îfj® ”° ^ a , 1 ^ 1 AH who 8X6 lnterested are requested
and wiitih such «„„о “I №T,uy their American cousins to possess. ; t() correspond with Rev. Geo. M. Young,"aTÆ I Look at Conan Doyle, Rudyard Kip- Hampton, N. В, normal euperintend-
itseOf but a svmotom of indlJÜ+uf °f line- Stanley Weyman, Quiller-COuch, j ent and all necessary information

A S■ R‘ Crockett, Louis Stevenson, J. M. wln be cheerfully given. 
,УТ^Г'ЧхЛ,Л this •universal Plague . Barrie> Zangwill, RLder Haggard, Rob-
awav Ito ВП£ 57е8 ■ ert Barr, Anthony Hope and George j The first examination under the aus-

f°UowtnK after. Thus МоогЄ| a3 masters of the sword, the: pices of the normal school department 
^ - Off our blood In our veins and our buckler and tiie bludgeon, and not і of the New Brunswick Sunday School
go we have any in our pockets. : theatrically, but Inherently so; not ; association will be held between the

-пнів: ПЮА1ИМІ ^ - j from fashion, but from predisposition, j 1st and 15th September, 1897 and
CHAJtXjiE АіОАіГГОТ G. D. КЕЯВ. . aiSSBMBiLY OF SWASiHIBUCKIÆŒtS. ! lomas will be presented at the anmial 

To «he Editor of The Sun: і “Out of this assembly one may per-і convention in October to successful
Sir Ae a conebamt reaner of your valu- ; hape take J. M. Barrie, but he Is none , candidates.

dan ®мпвП°с<>ггет!РовЬм1св 1S^m I the less picturesque and powerful be- ; street Sunday school
1 »C^otouo4ne 1116 ea»ulI7 betore Hoi cause the choice of his subjects is | home class department some
A. S. White as to my conduct as a J. P. ot less the battlefield, the barracks and sanized a nome
itihis county. WSH you JdndBy afford me _пД two weeks ago and already report a«расо to say that it is 'general un^atood *be ghetto, and more the Ingle a d j meinbershlp of over fifty, with many
here that your correepondent to no other the moor. Now, Why is it that this ; Шеа t to vlalt.
,ü^n a gentteman who to hameelt quite a strenuous and powerful fiction comes q d school which organ-notoriety ae appears hy hte weCOi known rec- t>1- American na- ! Methodist Sunday school, wnicn organord in Hampton, Suaeex, Gh'aitimm, Мопс- °ut ot a ^ frnm lzed for home ctass work about the
ton and other placée, end being so well Pers called belated Britain, while from game ttme ha3 had equally good re-
known here renders it lose neoeesary for oves the water float the gentler airs, Woodstock two of the Варте to notice hito misleading «statements. I the, HnftPr tr-agedles the thistledown sul#s' In Woodstock two ot tne нар
did not attend the enquiry on Tueeday even- the sorter u-ageaies, tn tist schools already have home class
tog last, as my counsel and myself under- comedies, Which are almost Georgrin d tmentg and stnoe у,е convention 
вика from Mr. White that he would ho»» in their elegance, their pulse and their „ R tt t hM, ha-S organized
Che enquiry ini the evenline: so as- not to rt- \а я pommdram and I will ГПе 3011001 orBU *totenfere with the county court t*> be opened It: p f1_ two one. From all sides reports come show-
that day at ten o’clock and «naktog th“ad- content myself With suggesting two ldea [g &
jeunxment from, the prevdeua rnhmreday. of the many answers. First, as to tne °
Mr. '^iite hdmseM exipreased doubt about strength o-f English Action. Something nK>i°- 
hde betinig aible to altiteold, and when the ertm- . ,. „ nnt'noRts of thetinefl ibueirees of the court had to stand ever °* comes from the outposts or tne 
on axxxmnt of the absence of the judge, or empire, whence you expect power ana 
on account of no count being held, my robustness, and you get it, notably in 

оЛ, the case of Kipling, the greatest force
•would not be here. IMs aocounts lor the in fiction of our time, 
albeence of тувеМ, counsel and witneaeee. “You get it also—though this is an 

1 Je? J10* ®UPP0ee pending tihe enquiry it exoention in my illustration—in the would ibe proper for me to refer to the exoepu “ ‘ ,
motitere In question, but I cannot refrain case of Stephen Crane, the young Am- 
from saying tihiat many of my friends when erican novelist. Who represents the
™5^e^L^f.tihe»pro|posed еп<ЇШ‘гу "!vtoed thlng of the absence of which Ime to spend no юте от money in tny de- ^ . . _
fence as the matter would he largely in the have spoken—strenuousness and pow- 
hande of Mr. Emmeraon, who had the ear er. He is occasionally vulgar, absurd- 

^ain"* fly PhotogTaphlc tmt generally real-
oouneeti and telili *tf.m what was the opdnloni is tic; and he is as great a new force 
of my friends, my oounee® eadd that wMIO as Kipling became when he first ap- 
no doubt they had been worrying Mr. Em- ^ared among us In England. But he
me neon all mummer with it in order to ____ _____ ____________ _ w,..,,
■whdtewaeh tihemeeavee, that he believed Mr. stands alone, a prodigious rebel. Why.
"White wound hold a striidtlliy impartial en- I attribute it to two things: (1) That 
tl-utry. be told me atoo tihalt rrotiMugbut th younger writers are In too greatmy official conduct oould be legally investi- J__° ____gated -by him. and my friends erpresa their a hurry to acquire the qualities which 
eetlefhaWon (that nothing has been Shown persistence and slow toll can alone pro- 
agninet my official conduct that, would In a d (2) the faot that the maga-
tihe least J notify my dtomissalk ,___Thanking yo-u tor space, zincs of America have until lately re

I am youra, etc., qulred of their young men a certain
G. їх ВИЮ. distinct class of work, tailing within

man?

prepared and trained. It is a necessity 
for these reasons:

I.—The important truths to be

hood.
: HI.—The shortness of the time placed

port.

bow the board could take any action What the committee urged was that 
with regard to the matter. V.—The spirit, of the age, which de-thet

L tion.

It

: /.

the common council.

:

all citizens and

found the best time throughout a. 
country district in the winter.

5.—It is not well to have too many
It was a surprise for him to learn 
that so many people had not paid their 

! taxes. Many of the signers of the pet- 
; ition did not appear as ratepayers. 

Their names were going on the list 
now. He then moved the following 

; resolution: That the report now sub- 
; mitted be adopted; that a copy be 
; sent to the mayor and common coun

cil, and thait they be respectfully re
quested to allow the committee of this 
board a further conference with re
gard to the by-ldw under considera- 

' tion.

by-law existed which practically acted
deterrent to persons engaged In sient workmen, only remain im 

manual labor or employed as work- city While they can obtain work and 
men the most valuable citizens that take away with them to spend else- : 
oould be secured, removing to St. John, where all ithey are able to save, while !

They statèd that while they bellev- our own workmen, on the other hand, ! 
ed It to 'be right that each person spend all their earnings im the City, 
seeking the protection whioh the city The committee fail to understand 
affords and making use of Its advant- how it can be that if the work avail- 
ages to gain eithqr a oermanent or a aMe is barely sufficient to afford our 
temporary living, Should contribute own citizens an income sufficient for 
his fair share towards the general re- a livelihood, transient workman can 
venue they thought that no one should not only five but save; but it is sure- 
be called on to pay an undue or dis- ІУ only needful to point out In reply 
proportionate amount; and they ven- to this statement of the petition that 
tured to suggest that-in the case of transient workmen must of necessity 
a person removing to tihe city with the РаУ higher proportionately for board 
definite purpose of taking up a reel- or rent than residents, and that, un- 
dencie, if he removed at any time after unless indeed It Is to be supposed that 
the yearly assessment lists were clos- ' such transients bring with them their 
ed, he might be well allowed to remain - food and sleep In the open air, tiheir 
until the period of the next assessment ; oomimg must benefit the householder, 
at an almost потіпай charge; and { the store keeper and' ithe community 
that even in the case of transient per- ! in general. It may be added that such 
sons coming for temporary work, the І persons 'being unknown would general- 
license fee or charge should bear some *У be expected ito pay cash for whatever 
due proportion to the amount of an- ! they required, thus lessening the evils 
nual assessment upon persons already ! which the system of credits, too much 
In the city and similarly engaged; and ; j*1 vogue in tire city, tends to

dare. -

as a 6.—Fledged attendance is usually not

і

The motion was seconded by Robt. 
Cruikahank.

D. J. McLaughlin in supporting the 
resolution referred to the troubles of 
last season when the Donaldson line 
management brought laborers here 
from Montreal The management, 'he 
was Informed, thought at one time of 
abandoning St John. An arrangement 
had been made for this winter and 
ft was hoped everything would go along 
satisfactorily. There would be itwenfy- 
one steamers here in December. It a 
sufficiently large number of laborers 
could not be obtained to work the 
vessels they could not under the pres
ent by-law go outside for "additional 
men. The law, as it was, was neither 
in the Interest of the city nor the lab
orer. Fair play under It was not to 
toe toad. He believed the common coun
cil would after careful inquiry agree 
to the amendments proposed by this 
board.

W. F. Hatheway wanted the con
sideration of the report, deferred to a 
full meeting.

The motion then passed.
W. M. Jarvis called attention' to 

some newspaper reports as to the dis
tances across the Atlantic from' var
ious ports. They were Inaccurate as 
published. Cap*. Smith, R. N. had 
been very Kind. He had given the 
board the proper distances and а 
chart showing the different routes. 
The committee of the board would 
Hand im a report in the course of a 
fortnight giving аИ this Information,

Robt. Cruikshank read a letter 
celved by Chas. MoLauchlan, the Ital
ian consul here, from Mr. Fisher, the 
coneular agent at Halifax, calling at
tention to the efforts being made by 
the Italian consul general at Montreal 
for the extension of trade between 
Canada and Italy. It was the desire

dip-
:

or-

The Carleton

pro-
further, that if such persons came to 
tihe city for a part of the year only, 
the charge or license fee might be pro
portionately reduced.

The Views of the committee may be 
briefly summed up as follows:

1. That every person doing business 
or engaged In manual labor In St. John 
should contribute In due proportion 
towards the dity revenues, and that 
the actual payment of such contribu
tion should In every case be promptly 
enforced.

2. That persons proposing to ve
to the city to engage

Lastly, the petition states that the 
by-law has been In operation for a 
period of sixteen years, and no sug
gestion was ever heard that It ought 
to be modified until this year.

The by-law was certainly enacted 
In 1880, tout it surely cannot be said 
to have been lm operation during the 
Intervening period, since it remained

firm

Germain street Baptist school has 
always been to the front ln adopting 
advanced methods of Sunday school 
work. It has had for years a strong 
home class department; a normal class 
meeting during the Sunday school 
hour for the special purpose of train
ing young members of the school for 
teaching work. Now another normal 
class for those already acting as teach
ers and others has been started. This 
school has also a system of grading 
in very successful operation.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE 
The Great English Remedy.

SI» РсиЛадег ОмагалІеМ to 
promptly, and permanently 
core all forma ot Nervou* 
Weotnew, Emttsioiu,Sperm- 
otorrhea. Impotence and aU 
effect* of Abvee or lew»,

______ |i Kéntal Worry, еяоеееіое uee
Aftjur of Tobacco, OptmoorSUmn-Before ana AJWT. ianU,vhUiKooonleaatotOr 

firmttv, IneanUr, Consumption end en early упите. 
Нжа been preeoribed over *5 years In thonsanda of 
caaee; la the only Reliable and Bonat Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood’» Phosphodlnet It 
he offers some worthless medicine ln place of this. 
Inclose price In letter, and we will send by return 
man. Price, one package, tli sir, $6. One wiU 
please, eiwwiü mire. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company,
Windsor. Out.. Canada,

Sold in St, John and everywhere ■ in the 
Dominion by all reeponnfble drugetata

move
In burinées or manual labor, and 
likely to prove desirable citizens, 
should toe rather encouraged titan de
terred. All mankind are akin, and It 
would surely be an evtt day for any 
<flty when It built up around ft a rigid 
wall and endeavor to confine the 
benefits of Its citizenship to those al
ready within Its bounds.

3. That it lis not In the public Inter
est that the coming to the city of Dev- 

work or labor

CASTORIAre-

Por Infants and Children.
eons for temjpor.'iry 
only should be prohibited, but that 
sudh persons should contribute to the 
city funds something more In propor
tion than ordinary residents, although |

thihy 
tlmile 
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ІЄta of a narrow tradition. Hence 

lunger men scarcely know how 
1 strong they are. The compar- 
have suggested seems to me 
the most interesting epecula- 

1 the age.”

=s
ANNUAL FAIR PRODUCE.

Bushel of wheat—Wlthro MoAlpine, 
1st; J. H. McAlpine, 2nd.,

White oats—A. E. MoAlpine, let; H. 
S. Dykeman, 2nd; G. L. Colwell, 3rd.

Rye—J. H. McAlpine, 1st; Wlthro 
MoAlpine, 2nd.

Smooth buckwheat, 9 entries-^ 
Withro MoAlpine, let; J. H. MoAlpine, 
2nd; S. W. Nevers, 3rd. e 

Rough buckwheat, 10 entries-^, L. 
Slipp, 1st; J. E. Holder, 2nd; H. S. 
Dykeman, 3rd.

Corn, 8 entries—EJben Scribner, 1st; 
A. Purdy, 2nd; F. C. Nevers, 3rd.

Peas, 6 entries—Cecil MoAlpine, 1st; 
A. E. MoAlpine, 2nd; S. W. Nevers,

well, 1st; A. R. Purdy, 2nd; A. Pur
dy, 3rd.

Fancy knitting, Б entries—George 
MoAlpine, 1st; A. R. Purdy, 2nd; 
Sandy Young, 3rd.

Safa pillow, 4 entries—C. L. Slipp, 
1st; A. Purdy, 2nd; F. J. Purdy, 3rd.

Netting—G. L. Colwell, 1st.
Tatting—G. L. Colwell, 1st.
'Painting—A. Purdy, lat.
A soon as the judges had completed 

their work ithe exhibitors began to 
carry their goods from the building, 
and long before the hour of cloetng 
the show nearly everybody was on 
his way home. This has been the 
custom for a few years past and one 
which has a tendency to destroy the 
attendance.

labor law on the books of a number of 
townships, but which has not 
made as much use of as it deserves, 
provides that any amount of monéy or 
labor voluntarily subscribed by a sec
tion of the people for road Improve
ment shall be supplemented by an 
equal amount from the general town
ship funds. In at least one township 
with which I am well acquainted It has 
worked such a transformation within 

Enthusiasm. Unity and System In the the last three years that to-day I can
not think of a single road that is not 

Roads are a very Important factor gravelled. The people In that township 
in the commercial and social welfare are now wondering how thev were ever The meat of certain animals—sheep,
of a country They are not only a contented with the old style of roads, cattle and poultry—is preferred to,
means to the development of a coun- What has been accomplished there, can commands a higher price and is in 
try, but an indication of the stage of certalnly be done in the townships sur- greater demand in the English market 
prosperity to which a country has at- rounding me, or the indications of than the meat of other animals. For 
tained. Long lines of railways have wealth and prosperity which I have the mutton of Welsh mountain sheep
been built throughout C£*nadal, and observed are deceptive. and of the Southdowns and Cheviots,
this province is so Intersected by them To do the work along the, right Une all subsisting on short and scant feed
that one can hardly see where there another very Important part of tne regularly brings from two to three
is room for another. No expense has road reform. The most frequent cause cents per pound more than much larger 
been spared in the construction of ot bad roads is bad drainage. To get and fatter mutton; the practical 'reason 
these to provide rapid, cheap and easy the water out and keep the water out being the greater value of the mutton, 
transit, but without highways whereby are the fundamental principles of road- because the sheep supplying it are more 
these lines of railways may be reach- maklnS- In order to have good reads, active, performing their excretory 
ed. all this enormous capital placed in the rule must be admitted and acted breathing functions more fully and so 
railways Is wasted. The better the upon* that lt is the natural soil which producing a pure, healthier and better 
roads, then, the greater is the benefit carrtea the weight of traffic, and that j flavored quality of meat. The same is 
to be derived from an expenditure on while 11 is drY will carry ; true of the Kyloe and other active cat-
railways. That is briefly the broad any weight without sinking, that tie of Scotland and the Devon and oth- 
commercial side of the question. Our n does in fact carry the er active Cattle of England. Their flesh 
country as such if it is to compete tor road and carriages also. Whatever is better flavored from their better 
a place among the nations of the world covering is put on the road is for the quality of blood, which results from 
must loose no opportunity to rid its Purpose of„ forming a roof that will greater àctiyjjy, so that the juicy, 
machinery of commerce of all possi- Preserve the natural soil In a dry state sweet meat ot active cattle generally 
ble cause of frlctiofi The question of and incidentally present a hard wear- , sells at from two to four cents per 
roads is usually looked at In Its rela- Ing surface. The roadbed must, there- pound higher in price than that of in- 
tion to the local influence To every fore> be thoroughly underdrained so as active cattle. In poultry the same dis- 
farmer, farm community or township t0 lower the water llne- D««P °t>en tinction holds; the active, lively breeds, 
in this country good roads are of In- ditches are dangerous and expensive usually smallish in side, supply the 
calculable benefit To estimate It in t0 maintain, a better substitute being healthiest and best quality of poultry 
dollars and cents is an impossibility, , И°ез °fJ?eld tlle Phmed under existing The same is true of wild fowl
for while a portion of the benefits may d"4ns °n e“h slde °™ “d d«r; tbe ^ q“ality of bc"
be of a commercial nature, an equal or =Ied road ^ drai“s “ SjfWf* hose varieties or
ereater nronortion arise from influence for Ле Purpose of receiving and car- breeds that are regularly the most ac- 
of a senthnentaland a moral nature ryln* away the surface water. It foi- live In getting subsistence, whether on 
which, while adding to the prosperin' І0ХУЯ’. the«f°re- ^at draln? wl”K' or- Hke ducks and geeee in
of the individual in dollars and cents, outlets, whether deep, open drains, tHe . the water, or on foot.-Farmeris Voice, 
contribute also to giving him the op- . draida »r gutter* are useless unless
lifetU IMs the wM^f goodj^sn that roadways,Wbut do not thimTthaf by ( Many farmers' wives would have 
il driving our boys and йгіз to the heaping up the centre with gravel you more flowers -were not so much labor 
city and depopulating the farms. It is can ever obtain a secure roadway if required for their proper care. There 
the want ^*good ^oads*1 that isarrest- under drainage Is neglected. Roads are four classes of plants which offer 
ing the development of those who re- should be rolled. If the gravel or other choiceiwlections for beautyу ^imum 
main. Commercially, socially and Intel- road metal is dropped from the wagon gj”
lectually this country must have easy l°°sely on a soft ^rth foundation, include lilacs втпггяі hnne^'
means Of communication between the water is at once absorbed. Wheels pass- Which Include lilacs, syringes, honey-
AtUntic andX ProXS and over the road when in such a con, suckle, clematic and numerous other
province XnW a^XunW township d‘«on at once sink into and rut, not , choice varieites. Bulbs offer a field 
and townsMp torml^d No co- і ol y the gravel, but the eatrth be- for flower lovers that does not begin
Гп the whole micXnüXneriected neath. Water is held in the ruts, and j to be cultivated as it should be. Peon- 
without creating a friction which we each succeeding vehicle renders their : J®8* Hly-of-the-valley, dahlias, gladio-
cannot afford Bad roads are expensive condition worse. The road Is lees dur-, j lus and many of our choicest flowers
m whltever waXou took at them able, since the gravel, being mixed with ' start from bulbs and their care is com

es the dirt beneath, obtains, when finally ; paratlvely easy. Biennial plants offer
•mm r»=„n thi„ Г ,S felt Ï* the °“e consolidated, a dusty, easily worn sur- ! much that Is beautiful both In plant.
The result of this that from north to south of our conti- i face d weather and muddy , foliage and flower. The growth the

union was a large family, but as sons nent and from east to west men are i , • a lt3 life ia verv mucb short- second year starts from that made the
and daughters increased so did Ms discussing road reform. Here in North- I ’ 3 previous year, hence but little coddling
worldly goods. Finally, like the patri- ern Newmarket we are discussing : j,bor-saving maebirerv із as need- ! Is necessary. Perennials are the flow-
arch of old, he said unto his wife, this roads. Down In one of the southwest fu] t . d maklne „ ln „„ fonn era for the masses. These the farmer's
plaoe is getting too small far us, so cities of the United States, New Or- I , ’construction or manufacture Gra- I Wife and children should cultivate in
let us divide. And tb— did so. He leans, you will find the horses wearing | ders esnecially needful In munlci- eoodly quantity. After the plants have
took his aged mother who was a White cards on which are printed, "We want j ti|t, the road mileage 1* very 1 once been induced to make a vigorous
woman to keep house for hto, and ?°°d ™da" FFom Jhe W“tern j great Stone crushers and Greeners 1 start, they will generally come up year
Ms wife, with part of «he ifamlly, set and British Columbia on the west the , b . . h 8tone for crushing і after year, and produce a wealth of
up a separate establishment. John Eastern States and Nova Scotia, the . Plentiful or where the gavel Is coarse 1 bloom the admiration of "all observers.
Amos had been quite a slave driver on ways and means of road improvement ■ dlrt_ These four classes of plants, well ma-
his big plantation, so much so that : are being talked about in. public and To ~tance rapjdiy over the field on nured- properly watered and kept clear
one after another off ‘his sons ran j popular discussion. | which j have dwelt here are some of ot weeds, can easily be made to beauti-
away to escape the latih. Being Indus- h 11 is popularly supposed that the ^ fundamentals of road making; fy the farmer’s home with the least 
trious and likely fellows, they readily highways of this province are main- dralnage cr0Wning clean ma- ,abor of мї class of plants. The care
found employment with the farmers tained ЬУ statute labor, but on roads ^ ‘oner tools ’and machln- andtraneplanting of annuals from seed
of Sheffield and Maiugerville. It te and bridges in addition to about one is laborious and. often unsatisfactory
the custom in these parts to give de- ; Milton days of labor, there is spent system.—Address of Road СошіПіІІбШ- ln résulta, and, the, good housewife can-
serving boys a calf or edit to raise on аішааНу about $3,600,000. Comparing Campbell at Newmarket not at a11 times spare the time to at-
thelr own account arid thus to en- j thls enormous expenditure with the ^ t : tend te them.—Farm and Home. Plan
courage them In their work on the ! roads as And them today, lt is very ~~_o 11 alJ out this winter, and do it prompt-
farm. Here is where the trouble came I apParent that there is a great waste AKIN TO GOOD ROADS. ly ln the spring,
in between Amos and Ms sons. They j к°‘"е on, ln s°Me <ju*rter It is not 
often visited the maternal roof and ' wlth a view to additional taxation for 
-were subject to their mother.” A L 1 ригрГл ^ т L !
ohance was offered to sell some of the №= you t0-day/ tor 1 ^leya that “y 
vrmnxr .rfeev- -«.IT ,___ T. Z. e ! further expenditure under the present
tuflred in thi» шат H, had, af~ 'rmethods will amount to little more than
Їїг*1® tble ^у’ ^ lt «P«t be ; , waste. Ail that із necessary
them ттс a mar°b on I Is to obtain an economical administra-

" . M the cattle, pocketed the j tion of the ways and means already
money, andi when the sons remonetra- j employed.

with abuse and і One of the most prominent of these 
on bbelr defenceless heads from ja the statute labor. There is, as you 

his fists and a gun barrel. The boys’ know, a feeling growing up in many 
emper got the better off their juldg- parts of the province that the system 

a-d they retaliated in kind, the is unjust and inefficient. The dit culty 
end being a dose of small shot In the is that too many pathmasters are ap- 
irate parent’s legs. The boys say that {pointed. The effect of this is to give 
the old man was armed with a gun each pathmaster such ta small amount 
and threatened to shoot, but they hick- of labor and money that no durable 
ly got in their work ahead off him. It work can be attempted; and suitable 
is not believed here that Banbury win men cannot be chosen. One pathmas- 
ask the Fredericton police to meddle ter rarely holds office more than one or 
with the boys, unless It comes to pass two consecutive years, .and the “job” 
that the consequences off the shooting : Is handed around so that each may do 
are more serious than Is likely to oc- little '-ore u front of his own farm, 
our from present appearances. The council exercises no supervision

There Is a moral In this episode that over the work performed, the pathmas- 
eome white folk along the St. John ter is responsible to mo one for thé 
river would do weil to 'bear in mind. kind of work performed, frequently he

makes no returns whatever of the 
money and labor placed at his disposal.
The result is complete chaos. Statute 
labor has done a great deal in this 
Province toward the building of roads, 
but for the past ten years the rising 
generations have apparently forgotten 
ithe lessons in honest statute labor 
{taught them by their pioneer fathers.

The statute labor system in order to 
be successful must be reduced to a sys
tem. The office of pathmaster must be 
the highest gift within the corporation, 
and to this end tfie number must be 
reduced to a degree that will permit 
only the most respected and represen
tative men to be appointed. System 
must be created throughout-яШ branch
es of road work, progress imust be 
made and enthusiasm generated. With
out system, enthusiasm and progress, 
no enterprise, public or private, can 
hope for success. In the immediate vi
cinity of Newmarket are three town
ships, King, East Gwillimbnry and 
Whitechurch. The:latest returns which 
I have are some obtained in , 1893, show
ing that King that year had 4412; days 
of statute labor and spent $5400; East 
Gwillbnbury, 3988 days and $1704.14;
Whitechurch, 3551 days and $1500. Each 

For over four of these days of statute labor should 
be worth $1. Reducing them to a 
money basis at 76-cent rate of commu
tation, to be conservative, we find that 
King spent that year about $8700, East 
Gwillimbury $4700 and Whitechurch 
$4100. These represent very consider
able amounts, but by the Introduction 
of system into the work, your statute 
labor and money expenditure should 
represent at least these amounts. To 
attain this in bonest road labor is the 
aim of the roads reform agitation.
Sometimes we find a good pathmaster 
and an energetic section of the com
munity surrounded by useless path- 
masters and neglected roads. In this 
way and in others men who would do 
lion est and Intelligent work are dis- 

Subscrtbe for THE WBJBKLY SUM. couraged from making an attempt. All
this should cease, and road making and 
maintenance shou d bjé conducted in a 
business-like manner.

A by-law ln addition to the statut#

Шш4.Л e
been

ШЖ-Azof the Cambridge, Queens Co., Agri
cultural Society.

GILBERT PARKER.
The Show of Horse» and Cattle Ahead of 

Former Tears.
ODAY HOOl COLUMN. 3Æ

good h ghways.EAL CLASS DEPARTMENT.

hoped that the action off the 
runs wick Sunday School asso- 
at its meeting ln Woodstock 

ek in organizing a normal class 
lent, making provision for the 
ation off candidates and the 
g of diplomas to those 
fully pass upon the subjects ii< 
art’s Normal Outlines” will 

stimulate the formation and 
ment off normal class work in 
avince.
re coming to recognize the fact 
ad more that the Sunday school 
hool—a school for the teaching 
most important subjects that 
grasped by the human mdnd. 

Eucher suggests training. In all 
ivlnces are to be found the nor- 
lining schools, without the in

training and benefit off which 
cient day school off the domin- 
Id not exist. Iff a young man or 
of ordinary ability is not qual- 
teach the ordinary subjects of 

n the day school without train- 
w much greater is the need of 
Sunday school teachers, 

i are few “born” teachers. It 
{reparation long and patient on 
•t of the majority. It Is a nec- 
xf present day teacMng In the 

schools that the teacher be 
id and trained. It is a necessity 
se reasons:
ie important truths te be

Jemseg, Oct. 29.—The annual show 
of the Cambridge agricultural society 
was held this year at tihelr hall and 
grounds, Lower Jemseg. The show off
horses
former years. The building was well 
filled with domestic and fancy goods.
4. block pattern quilt, exhibited by
Mrs. Golimer, was a special feature whlte , entrle^. E. Cqi_f0nrd wo—hfp X d“ тае !Г- 1S»:dBben Staribner’ 2nd’ W' S'

root crop was a good exhibit, although ^£red ' beans, 10 entrie^-J. W. 
the crop g^erally e^reially pota- oshay j^. A E MoAlpine, 2nd; A. 
tos, IS far below average.. Notwith-
standing the downpour of %rain about | Turnlps/ 9 entries-Sandy Young.
T"’ Гd 1st; Eben Scribner, 2nd; J. E. Holder,
of the day, the attendance was good. ’
The only exciting -feature of the day 
was when the driving class was call
ed on and closely contested between 
Wm. Reece’s bay gelding and J. Dyke 
Purdy’s bay horse, Purdy taking first 
money and Reece making a good sec
ond.

The judges of stock were W. H. j 
White, Narrows; Capt. Wm/ Lipsett,
Lower Jemseg;
Hampstead.

On farm produce and poultry,
Abram Gaunce, Hampstead; Jas. Mlc- 
Alary, MacDonald’s Comer; David 
Smith, Lower Jemseg.

Oi* domestic and fancy goods, Chas.
W. White, WMte’e Cove; Mrs. W. H.
WMte, Narrows; Albert Wilson, Lake- 
view.

The following is a list off prize win
ners;

AIR AND EXERCISE.

They Materially Affect the fteat of Sheen, 
Cattle and Poultry.

Construction of Country Beads.

and cattle was better than

who 3rd.

THE HUDLINS.

1 Sketch of the Family Brought Into 
Notoriety

3rd. By a Recent Shooting Affray ln One of the 
Quiet Settlements of Sunbury Co.Red carrots, 6 entries—H. S. Dyfce-

J. W.man, 1st; Luke DeWitt, 2nd;
Foshay, 3rd.

White carrots, 8 entries—F. J. Purdy, 
list; A. R. Purdy, 2nd; F. J. Purdy, 
j 3rd.

Parsnips—J. W. Foshay, 1st; H. S. 
Dykeman, 2nd; J. W. Foshay, 3rd.

Mangolds—F. J. Purdy, 1st; J. W. 
Foshay, 2nd; Luke DeWitt, 3rd.

Sugar beets—F. J. Purdy, 1st; A. W. 
Purdy, 2nd; F. J. Purdy, 3rd.

Blood beets—A. W. Purdy, 1st; F. J. 
Purdy, 2nd and 3rd.

Globe beets—A. Purdy, 1st; Luke De
Witt, 2nd; J. W. Foshay, 3rd.

Cucumbers—Eben Scribner, lat; F. 
J. Purdy, 2nd and 3rd.

Taible squash, 4 entries—Luke De
Witt, 1st and 2nd;

Sheffield, Nov. 3.—The Fredericton
correspondents off the St. John papers 
state that the Hudll n brothers are 
still at large and that the police are 
only waiting for the authorities to 
move in the matter. Now, the Hudlin 
affair was a family quarrel and will 
very likely end In that. The éhootlng 
was not with intent to kill, but in re
taliation for their father’s treatment 
of them.

John Aimos Hudlin, an industrious, 
hard working farmer and lumberman, 
settled upon a snug farm Inherited 
from tils father and grandfather. • The 
latter was a runaway slave from the 
United States, who squatted' on the 
shore of the Maoquapit lake ln this 
county. TMs was in the early days 
off the settlement of tftiis part of the 
river. Here he succeeded' in creating 
quite a farm and was able when four 
of his sons reached their majority, to 
settle them on "the old plantation,” 
and to furnish good wives to the bet
ter class of colored young men.

John Amos, wiho inherited his fath
er’s industrious habits andi had a good 
start in life, conceived the idea one 
day that he would visit classic Otna- 
bog, in the neighboring county ot 
Queens, and there take unto himself 
a bride, one of the dark-skinned and 
crinkly-haired daughters of Africa’s 
golden sands. 
tMnk was to act, so he hied himself 
unto Otnabog and wedded the maiden 
of Ms choice.

Wilford' Vanwart,

Elben Scribner,
3rd.HORSES.ie untold value of the souls 

iy be won for God in chlld-
Maimmoth squash—F. J. Purdy, 1st. 
Pumpkins, 3 entries—H. S. Dyke- 

mam, 1st; Luke DeWitt, 2nd. 
Watermelons—J. W. Fobhtay, lrt. 
Top onions, 3 entries—A. W. Pur

dy, 1st; F. J. Purdy, 2nd; M. R. Titus,

Stallion, general purposes—A. Purdy, 
1st; F. J. Purdy, 2nd.

Brood mare—C. E. Colwell, let.
Mare or gelding in carriage, 3 en

tries—A. R. Purdy, 1st; W. S. Reece,

і
I Ornament the Home Ground»The shortness of the time placed 

disposal of the teacher, Sunday 
iday, for teaching.
The great difficulties in the art 2nd. 3rd.

Pair horses, general purposes, 4 en
tries—C. E. Colwell, 1st; J. E. Holder,
2nd; A. E. MoAlpine, 3rd.

Pair horses, draft, 4 entries—G. L.
Colwell, 1st; C. L. Slipp, 2nd; Fox 
Brothersi, 3rd.

Filly or gelding, 5 years, 9 entries—
G. L. Colwell, 1st; C. L. Slipp, 2nd; F.
C. Nevers, 3rd.

Colt or filly, 2 years, 5 entries—Є. W.
Nevers, 1st; J. W. Foshay, 2nd; Fox j POTATOES.
Brothers, 3rd. ! Early Rose, 6 entries—H. S. Dyke-

Colt or Ally, 1 year, 6 entries—J. W. ! man, 1st; J. W. Foshay, 2nd.
Prolifles, 3 entries—C. L. Slipp, 1st; 

J. H. MoAlpine, 2nd.
Snowflake, 8 entries—Eben 

ner, 1st; Luke DeWitt, 2tih.
BrookseedTlngs, 4 entries—J. E. Hoi- 

rer, 1st; J. W. Foshay, 2nd.
Hebrons, 5 entries—H. S. Dykeman, 

1st; Sandy Young, 2nd.
Burpee Superior, 2 entries—A^ B. 

Ayrshire bull calf—Fox Brothers, і Colwell, 1st; E. MoAlpine, 2nd.
1st; Withrow McAlpine, 2nd. I Ministers—Luke DeWitt, 1st; A. B.

Ayrshire cow, 3 years, 6 entries—Fox McAlpine, 2nd.
Brothers, 1st and 2nd; J. H. McAlpine,

Potato Onions, f entries—F. J. Pur
dy, 1st and 2nd; Ira MacDonald, 3rd.

Onions from seed, 3 entries—EJben 
Scribner, 1st; F. J. Purdy, 2nd; Luke 
DeWitt. 3rd.

Cabbage, 6 entries—H. S. Dykeman1, 
1st and 2nd; Luke DeWitt, 3rd.

Tomatoes, 3 entries—EJben Scrib
ner, 1st; M. K. Titus, 2nd.

ling.
ie spirit of the age, which de- 
specialization and concentra-

pmal class is possible In every 
nity in New Brunswick where 
lay school exists. Any person of 
в intelligence and ability who 
[ithfuliy study the lesson out- 
i “Huriburt’s Normal Lessons,” 
nay be qualified to become the 
l of i-uch a class. With the long 
k now upon us; with the leis- 
Lt many throughout the country 
ave; with the crying need' of 
prepared teachers, and: with the 
leneflt which a normal class will 
lo the schools and Individuals, 
night to be a large increase ln 
miber of classes at once. Pastors 
paire to see their young people 
I for Christ and the church may 
their desire by organizing and 

ting a normal class.
Hntendents who mourn the 
Y of qualified workers might 
У this method; and all who dé- 
systematic study off the Word 

l, Its Books, Its History, its 
phy, Its Institutions, and the 
Г and development of the Sun- 
pool, and the laws which under- 
pessful teaching are commended 
fountain of knowledge.
HOW TO ORGANIZE, 

k hints on this line may be

With John Amos to

іFoshay, 1st; G. L. Colwell, 2nd; W. S. 
Reece, 3rd1.

Sucking °clt, 2 entries—C. E. Coi- 1 
well. 1st; C. L. Slipp, 2nd.

CATTLE.

Scrilb-

I
Ayrshire bull, 1 year, 3 entries—J. | 

H. MoAlpine, 1st; J. E. Holder, 2nd; ! 
Fox Brothers, 3rd. !

North King, 7 entries—-C. L. Slipp, 
1st; C. E. Colwell, 2nd.

Dakota Reds, 3 entries—H. S. Dyke- 
man, 1st; A. E. McAlpine, 2nd.

!
3rd.

Ayrshire heifer, 2 years, 6 entries— 
Fox "Brothers, 1st; J. H. McAlpine, 
2nd; Sandy Young, 3rd.

Ayrshire heifer, 1 year, 3 entries— 
Fox Brothers, let; J. W- Foshay, .2nd.

Ayrshire heifer calf, 3 entries—J. W. 
Foshay, 1st; Fox "Brothers, 2nd and

APPLES.
New -Brunswickers, S entries—Geo. 

MoAlpine, 1st and 2nd.
Alexanders—Fox Brothers, let; Geo. 

McAlpine, 2nd.
Bishop Pippins, -6 entries—George 

McAlpine, 1st and 2nd.
Grade bull, 2 years, 3 entries C. E. Fatnuse, 10 'entries—George McAl- 

Colwell, 1st; G. L. Colwell, 2nd. pine, 1st and 2nd.
Grade bull, 1 year, 3 entries—A. E. Russets, 7 entries—George iMaAl- 

McAlpine, 1st; J. W. Foshay,2 2nfl; pine> iat and 2nd.
Sandy Young, 3rd. Gravenstelns, 5 entries—George Mc-

Grade cow; 3 years, 15 entries—Mrs. Aip*ne, .1st and 2nd.
Bell Springer, 1st; G. L. Colwell, 2nd; Northern Spy, 6 entries-J. E. Hol- 
C. L. SBpp, 3rd. der, 1st and 2nd.

Grade heifer, 2 years, 10 entries—C. iBaldlwtns, 6 entries—A. R. Purdy, 
E. Colwell, 1st; C. L. Slipp, 2nd; C. L. 1st ; George McAlpine, 2nd.
Holder, 3rd. * TaDmoin Swlelettq, 5 entries—George

Grade heifer, 1 year, 7 entries—J. E. МсАДріпе, 1st and 2nd.
Holder, 1st; C. E. ColfweTl, 2nd; C. L. St. Lawrence, 3 entries—F. J. Pur- 
Slipp, 3rd. dy, 1st and 2nd.

Grade heifer calf, 5 entries G. L. Ben Davis, 6 entries—George Mc- 
Colwell, 1st; J. E. Holder, 2nd; F. C. Alpine, 1st and 2nd.
Nevers, 3rd. Bethell, 6 entries—A. Purdy, 1st and

Oxen, 2 entries—F. C. Nevers, 1st;
Sandy Young, 2nd.

Steers, 2 years, 3 entries—J. E. Hold
er, 1st; F. J. Purdy, 2nd; G. L. Col
well, 3rd.

Steers, 1 year, 4 entries—J. E. HoM- 
'er, 1st; C. E. Colwell, 2nd; C. L. 611pp,

3rd.
Jersey cow, 3 years—Ftox Brothers,

1st.
Urban and Suburban Life.The Tea-Block System of Naming and 

Numbering Country Ronds.:t a copy of “Huriburt’s Nor- 
issons” and get familiar with 
rpose, plan and benefits of a

Many a man is rich and doesn’t know

ШШS’ шГи™е8Є* Xd C‘tty’»™tthe CrnCbS tort5UCCe81tare

adopted what has since been known as "ÏS
the ten-block system; that Is. the nam- ^ * ** “ ШЄУ
ing and measuring of all country roads . „uand dividing them into 10 blocks to the t.® d t in.the clty muat of ne=es*
mue. The enactment of the plan was *’ty ^" make more or live on less
secured from the County Board of Su- *ї“ “ к °
pervisors and work under it was begun d,° Xє ,“Шу ,be pu^"
at once. Roads were named in as long Л.^, Р У ? Clty’ of course*
lengths as practicable. Names «5 ^ ПЖТ
towns and living residents were not t’h wprvthin68 w”1 °f tthe C y

___  must bey. every tiling. He must pay ex-
horbltant rents, or if he buys land, the historical association suggested the hl„h Dald th taxe_ wlll^in^k^n^o ^ Æ ne«l,P 4ua?tateS of rentalThl mus 

W^uT’^y Vtato Rto buy the water he drinks, th4 wood he
burns;, he must even pay a garbage r^„tHaP,Py ff6 man for removing the ashes; he must

with1 Г ^ buy fruit, vegetables and meat at dou-
ble the price the farmer receives for it; teounty seat, followed by those going he mu8t buy high.prlced clothing in
order to keep up with the times; he se- 

I cures little sunshine, less fresh air, and 
0 lives under a nervous pressure that 
*, early breaks down the system and un

dermines the health.
f j The farmer, on the other hand, is 

; likely to at least have health, fresh air,
; sunshine, good wholesome food and an 

appetite, and will live longer.—San 
Francisco ■" Càlî.

til a meeting of the prospective 
1rs and outline the work as clear- 
ІоззіЬіе, its benefits to the roem- 
nd the Sunday school, and let 
he know vzhat Is to be expected

aroll all who are willing to pur- 
;h a course of study.
?polnt the time and place of 
%. The best time Is e week eve- 
f possible. The next best time 
iunday, when no other meeting 
terfere. Perhaps Oils would be 
the best time throughout 

Г district in the winter, 
is not well to have too many 

ass. From six to fifteen will be 
sufficient for an ordinary class, 
[edged attendance is usually not 
Me, but impress upon the mem- 
iat It is important to be in reg- 
ttendance.
rho are interested are requested 
espend with Rev. Geo. M. Young, 
'on, N. В, normal euperintend- 
ld all necessary information 
: cheerfully given.

first examination under the aus- 
f the normal school department 
New Brunswick Sunday School 

.tion will be held between the 
1 15th September, 1897, and dip- 
will be presented at the annual 
tion in October to successful 
ates.

and street Sunday school or- 
d a home class department some 
eeks ago and already report a 
«•ship of over fifty, with many 
>e yet to visit, 
dist Sunday school, which organ
ic home class work about the 
time, has had equally good re
in Woodstock two of the Bap- 
drools already have home class 
ments, and since the convention 

C. Baptist school has organized 
tom all sides reports come show- 
rat the idea is taking a firm

2nd.a
♦ 'Wealthy, 12 entries—George MoAl

pine, let; C. L. Slipp, 2nd.

POULTRY.
Brahmas—F. J. Purdy, 1st. 
Plymouth Rock, 2 entries—C. 

Slipp, 1Ж.
Grade hens, 4 entries—H. S. Dyke- 

mam, 1st and 2nd.
Geese, 6 eratriee—A. R. Purdy, 1st; 

M. K. Titus, 2nd.
Turkeys, 5 entries—J. W. Foshay. 

1st; M. K. Titus, 2nd.

L.
3rd.

Steer calves, 2 entries—J. W. Foshay, 
1st; C. L. Slipp, 2nd.

SHEEP.
Ram, pure breed, 2 shears, 4 entries 

—G. L. Colwell, let; Fox Brothers,
2nd; C. E. Colwell, 3rd.

Ram, one year, pure breed—A. EJ.
MoAlpine, 1st. Best pair woollen blankets—H. S.

Rarplamib, pure breed, 2 entries— Dykeman, 1st; George MoAlpine, 2nd.
Fox Brothers, 1st and 2nd. Best pair cotton and wool blankets

Ewe, 2 shears, pure breed, 5 entries -Mrs. Bell Springer, 1st; George Mc- 
*;ox -4" E" ! Alpine, 2nd; A. R. Purdy, 3rd. -

2n£i A-T,B' MoAlplne’ Sr4' і Woollen horse blankets—J. H. Mo-
Shearling ewe, pure breed, 4 entries Alpine, 1st; j. E. Holder, 2nd.
^°x Brothers, 1st; _ C. E. Colwell, ! Patonworic quilts, 9 entries—F. J.

2nd: A", MoAlpine, 3rd. j Purdy, 1st; Eben Scribner, 2nd; A.
Ewe lamb, pure breed, 4 entries—C. j r. Purdy, 3rd.

E. Colwell, 1st; A. B. Colwell, 2nd. | Counterpane, knit, 3 entries—C E.
Grade ram, 2years-J. E. Holder 1st. , Colwell, 1st; Mrs. Bell Springer, 2nd;
Grade shearling ram—A. Purdy, let. j Eben Scribner, 3rd.
Grade ram lamb—A. Purdy, 1st.
Grade ewe, 2 shears® 6 entries—A. E. '

McAlpine, 1st; J. H. McAlpine, 2nd; J.
W. Foshay, "3rd.
WRh^T MdAlMni8 lsT'j W 1 ^Üte flan”el °°Шп and w°o1- З I Brs. Mugger, Wife of Capt. Charles Mugger,
Wlthro McAlpine, 1st, J. w.. Foshay, entries—M. K. Titus, let; H. 6. Dyke- of Syd««y, C. В , Cot ellefin 30 Minutes 
2nd; J. E. Holder, 3rd. j 2nd and 3rd ' Fram Heart Disease fF.iur Years’ Stand-

Grade ewe lamb, 8 entries—A. E. Mte- і тл .. :, . . , .' i mg, and Declares She Owes Her Life toА ' Knit ehlrt or drawers, 2 entries— ; Dr. Agnew’s Cure f r the Heart.
Alpine. 1st; Wittoro McAlpine, 2nd; C. George McAlpine, 1st; H. S. Dyke- 
E. Colwell, 3rd. ' man, 2nd.

Knit skirt, 3 entries—Mrs. Bell 
Springer, 1st and 2nd.

Woollen yam, 5 entries—H. 6. Dyke- 
man, 1st; C. E. Colwell, 2nd; A. R.
Purdy. SmdL

Ladies’ hose, 4 eh tries—A. R. Pur- 
І dy- 1st; C. L. Slipp, 2nd; A Purdy,

FAJNIKW ІЛЮНГГ HOUSE.
To the Editor of The Sun: o

Sir—In the Dedily Sum of 20th I notice a 
oonmmmljcatton edigned “J” in reference to 
the Fanjoy light house, in which your cor
respondent states that the Ught house was 
put there by the Mackenzie government and 
that I was appointed iMghit keeper by the 
same government. To that I wouM lay 
your comspondent ie in error, as the tight 
bouse was buMt udder the Macdonald ad
ministration, and' I was else appointed by 
that government

I aJtso wish to correct your correspondent 
alined “'Fair Ижу,” Canning, in Oot. 27th 
iesiue Dally Sun, In which he states I got up 
a bonfire and burned Sir John Macdonald 
in effigy and used the government oil bar- 
■rdle for said bonfire. I wthsh to state em
phatically that there ie rot a word of truth 
in either statement. I am prepared tt> prove 
the same.

< ’11 I
A

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES. c*

NUMBERED HOMESTEADS.

easterly, southerly and westward. Com
plete records as to local objects are 
kept and guldeboards erected. The
measuring begins at the centre of the a moss-covered tree cannot remain 
street just In front of the court house healthy.
aad proceeds along the nearest line Moss on a tree affords a hiding place 
of travel. The village streets have for insects.
the customary 100 numbers to the An application of whitewash Is good 
block, but outside the limits tfce coun- to remove moss.
try numbers are used, two to each To have plenty of fruit you must 
block of 628 feet (32 rods) of road. Odd have strong canes, and to have strong 
numbers are on the left hand, even on canes they must have room, 
the right. A gate on the right-hand Examine the apple trees for borers 
side with Its right post 3 1-Ю miles every ten days or two weeks in order 
from the court house is 31 blocks dis- to keep them down, 
tant, and Is in the 32d block. Hence As soon as the apples begin to fall 
Its road number is 64, or twice 32. A from the trees it will be a good plan 
gate just across the road would be to turn the hogs Into the orchard, 
numbered 63. Half the even numbers with raspberries and blackberries all 
of a block divided by 10 always gives canes that grow outside the direct Une 
Its extreme distance from the begin- of the rows should be treated as weeds, 
ning. Each house has the number of A good rule in pruning Is to cut all 
the block upon which its gate or en- dead or disabled wood and everv 
trance to located, as 64 for the first branch thgt starts out where It is not 
house. Other houses built on the same wanted as soon as seen 
block take the numbers 64a, 64b to 64z. The growing canes of raspberries and 
On the fence or a post, a Une is placed blackberries do better if they are kept 
showing the numbers and the division from becoming too tall 
between blocks. On the right is 64 | 63. usually inclined to do 
On the left is marked 61 | 63. At the By planting a few fruit trees of dif-
rod (,te? bl25k8)„a° X.,ta ferent varieties every year the orchard
painted inside a circle. The half m,le need never grow old, and a supply of 
is marked by a V ip a semi-circle, fruit may be always kept up.
There are 20 road numbers to the mile. Trges should be so pruned while 
The ten-block system works as well young that the necessity for cutting off 
with houses mites, apart as with those large limbs will be avoided.-St. Louis 
closer, çven 20 feet apart. The di». Republic, 
tance between any two house numbers
In the country can be easily reckoned. Facto for Farmer».
The bornes of farmers can be quickly in fanning lt Is better to raise a 
found. Strangers і can be give^ clear thing or an animal than to buy it. 
directions. The mileage of ofilcers can Usually the farmer that drives his 
be quickly calculated. Road work can cows with dogs saves time, but loses 
be accurately located by its block num- butter.
ber. A county directory could be Fertility In an available form is the 

! printed with farm names and road basis of all successful production from 
numbers tf every citizen.

Orchard and Garden.

The Carleton
rWTULÆAM FANJOT. 

Wbterfcoroueth, Q. Oo., OdL Met.Yam rug—F. J. Purdy, 1st 
Rag rag, 5 entries—F. J. Purdy, 

1st; C. L. Slipp, 2nd; A R. Purdy, 
' 3rd. HEART’S HEALER.

* ^ afford» me great pleasure to oom- 
menil Dr. Agnaw’e Oure for #tihe Heart. $1 
'wm eoreûy afflicted жШі (heart (trouble, ло~ 
oomrîxanded -wStih dizafiaeea, patoiitiation an6 
enKyflhaiting eeneBiUotiK. 
ув4г» I was treated by Ibeet phyeiedans and 
used еШ remedies knaera t» mam I deter
mined to try Dr Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart. The flnet dose gave me great relief 
in8.tie of thirty minute*. I arsed two bat- 
iffles, are feert today I have been completely 
cured.”

SWINE.
Chester boar, 1 year—C. L. SUpp, 1st. 
Chester sow pig, 2 entries—J. W. 

Foshay, 1st; C. L. Slipp, 2nd.
Chester boar pig—A Purdy, 1st. 
Berkshire boar pig—A. E. MoAlpine

kain street Baptist school has 
S been to the front in adopting 
ced methods of Sunday school 
lit has had for years a strong 
class department; a normal class 
Lg during the Sunday school 
for the special purpose of traln- 
yung members of the school for 
ng work. Now another normal 
•or those already acting as teach- 
Id others has been started. This 
, has also a system of grading 
у successful operation.

’ і
1st. as they are

Berkshire sow pig—G. L. dolwetl, 1st і 3rd- 
and 2nd. Woollen socks, 16 entries—F. J. ! ‘HOW TO MAKE CRANBERRY JELLY,

Grade boar pig-A. B. Colwell, 1st. ^fdy’ : A. B. Colwell, 2nd; C. E. To mike cranlbe^TIdUy, wash carefully 
Grade sow, 1 year, 3 entries—A. B. vovweii, 3rd. - a quart of eeîected ,-bemlee and put them in

MoAlpine let F'ancy mitts. 5 entries—‘A. B. Col- j * Poroefladorned kettlto wlHh a email oup ofGrade sow pig—F. C. Nevers, 1st. Tfl 1st; C. E Coiwell, 2nd; A. Pur- | ^ Xw^L^Trt^L ttT

у, ora. і ty minute» and then press tihrooigh a )e®y
Cheese, 2 entries—J. H. MoAlpine, І }»* into «• mavOA wfhfidh has previously

Ox yoke, 3 entries—P. O. Nevers, let; Wlthro MoAlpine 2nd beeLir2îe41 °°M water- <Set awnyM
1st; Sandy Young, 2nd. Butter, 16 entries-all flrrt prize, і to "S

^arm wagon, 2 horses—Ira MacDon- Crochet work. 10 entries—A. R. і euffl«ient far eux. persane.—November Uadiee*
aId. 1st. j Purdy, lat; A. B. Coliwell, 2nd; G. L. ! Home J<>urnal1-

Sled, 2 horses, 2 entries—Ira Mac- Colwell, 3rd.
Donald, let; S. W. Nevers, 2nd.

Sled, one horse—A. R. Purdy, 1st.
Sleigh—S. W. Nevers, let.
Bob-sleds—W S. Reece, 1st.
Cooper work, 2 entries—W. B. Reece

WOODWORK.

ASTORIA
(or Infants and Children.

Braid work—Mrs. Be® Spring*, J

і Berlin work, 5 entries—Mrs. Bell J 
і Springer, 1st; George McAlpine, 2nd;
1 A. Purdy, 3rd.
! Embroidery, e entries—G. L. Col

ist.tt*

Urnflail*
the soiLmry1st. і ef THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year. THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year.Latest news In THE WEEKLY BUN.
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AUTUMN PAGEANTRY *re willing to Бе helped In. At last 
the octogenarian falls. Forty years of 
decaying: No sudden change. No 
.flerce cannonading of the batteries of 
l.fe, but a fading away—slowly—gradu
ally- As, the leaf, as the leaf!

Aga,ln, like the leaf, we fade to 
make room for others. Next year's 
forest will be as grandly follaged as 
this. There are other generations of 
oak leaves to take the place of those 
which this autumn perish! Next May 
the cradle of the wind -Will rock the 
young buds. The woods wlH be all 
a-hum with the chorus of leafy voices. 
If the tree in front of your house, like 
Elijah, takes a chariot or Are, its 
mantle will fall upon Elisha. If, in the 
blast of these autumnal batteries so 
many ranks fall, there

joôk“ оиГоіМЬе window' and 
There was a black frost last night,” 

and you know that from that day 
everything will wither. Bo
to get ,

DEATH OF NELSON. very agreeable did he make himself.
Indeed, that by bedtime he had quite 

4Pwas in Trafalgar Bay, ivon Mrs. Fielding over to his side.
. „ men seem | We saw the Frenchmen lay Ethel kept very cloee to her mother all

annoyances* and^vexatUmjMrf ~ the tben’ the evening, he noticed, and would

Z,hLt“S№ "«•*».££ ^dRusftifflFusu. її!KÆ.vSr'S.x-SX S:
M<4 «rwïïi,rH " te SA ist: ЇЖ tXZSSSMS

death makes amoni fh^ «fettering Northought. of home ,m,l beauty ’ In a bold masculine hand. He appear
ed to Teekt 8пГт^у 1ГеГ;е "evening  ̂ J *% letter with much tn-

pleasant behind them—their house TU s da.v will do ills duty." :fcre8t- and the one he wrote in reply
their families their rhff; ae delivered to the housemaid withbooks, their pictures, and step’ out of I Along .he Hffilghied" shore; *n®tructions that It was to be

the sunshine into the shadow Thev .. Iiuve N<A»n led the way, posted before six p.m., at which hour
quit the presence of bird “end" hinnm Pls 8¥p î?e Vlct°ry named. ihe Market Norbury mail cart was de-
«• » rJLSLîtaS: 1ПУ«&*5Й$Ж *, fcf*a ”»»•—«4 «*«•«•« „7--,..
welcomed. The bower in which they y that, for a man in possession, the new -Л” “ B“c“ a st®p, and she re-

, ... . , “re reserve stood and sang and were chaplets and »ut dearly was that conquest bought, coraer wrote a very elegant hand. This Tfetfu that others
forces to teke their place to defend the made themselves merry has rone tooweiltlie Kullnut hero fuugiit letter, too, was addressed to that low be free. Later she became an
fortress ofthe hills. The beaters of down under an^aWfuT emUn^aLNo нЛн»н °* Є .Ud baauty' place, Friar's Court, Temple. active worker for the Women’s Chrk-

reiterates. As the schoolmates belt. “тТімГ/0"1 ^ to ’ £?,tb°?n to11 «“e-half the dolefulness “En^ami shaH hSd^hat^ve!,^» S^by the time Dick had been located -*“£«£* .ünton’ Her ...
a blackboard and nuts iinon it Rmree from th» “.that1 to-day of their condition. Frosted! This day shall do bis duty7?” Pleasant View seven days he was » among the el-uons also forced
and diagrams so that Ї Я °* tk® oak wlu be pick- But, thank God, that is not the way At , Suite on friendly—nay, intimate—terms on ker the necessity for social parity
hot onTget Ws îemS Wh ftï ktom to thWnn, ОЬЬЄГ 5Є°РІЄ, “'ways die. Tell me on what I Whleh spread dlsmTûround with h,s bost^B and her Slighter. “nd by her pen and speech she
ear but also through the eye so They onlv make uruî ,U#e ЬІ??а ^tne" day a11 the year the leaves of the The hero's breast received'; Every morning when he met the latter gause to a thousand
God takes all the troths of HUBiWe So when oth“ Me' woodbine are as bright as they are “Heav n fights on our side; at the breakfast table (seizing an op- Hartof the temperance work has
and draws them out In dtogram on to! "hfa our І0-ааГ' 80 Christian character is our own,” he cried; portunity, of course, when Mrs. Field- stoted In organising model meetings
natural world ChampoluSThe fa^- gSeraUo™ ^ the„flture “^attractive as In the dying hour. Now ,ong ea»“sh I've Uved” tng was not present), he had asked: ** the offlcero, secretaries, con*?
ous Frenchman, went down Into Egypt bad good Ііте ЬеМІр'т г™. wTth froif10 thf 5raVe' not “ a dog' “Ia honoi,’e cause my life was passed “Wel1 ?" and Ethe> had shaken her tors and members of Bands of fiope 
to study the hieroglyphics on mbnu- on and have their’ . .tb tr«wn and harsh voice, driven In 1'?‘10r_s cause I faft at last, ’ bead very determinedly.and made the Eor the last six years Mrs. Lee has
ments and temples After'much labor is no niehtnar or,„r S??d There into a kennel, but they pass away Ьаш.® ®“d beauty.” most of the exceedingly dimpled chin, been worldng under the auspices
he deciphered them and announced to day becJ^^other ItovesTre ^toll^ As'üie tolf'ЄІ‘У’ grandly" ^ the leaf! England confi^d^thît ev^ ma» which only represented one-third of the Vjetaii, AUlance, but has also
the learned world the result of Ms In- them. After a lifetime of nreaohir^ W*v t tv. л That day had done his duty. Mr. Waterbury’s. During the whole aided kindred' organizations wherever
vestigations. The wisdom, goodness doctetinT Preaching, «Jr«o to the deathbed of distin- , ——---------------------- of that week Dick had never once been opportunities occurred. The VietnrT,
and power of God are wri^n tohiero- let us «ЛеегШІу’give \fay for ho!^ o^thls^treet^b^t ‘f B MAN IN POSSESSION «ut. The kitchen commented severely Alliance is a unton of every branch of
glyphics all over the earth and all who come on to do the proLhtog^Ü hai d silt w^°m U a хуРОМРОАЦД, ro this point. It savored more of the the temperance movement, therefore
over the heaven. God grant that we taring, selling, eewing and diggt^. baby ^d toere^re en^h" ang^.s I "What outrageous conduct!” ex- ь»ПТ1<>П" thae anythlng educatk>nal K«S,

decipher Vthem. Є There arelkri^urti Ьгі^Ьгег"^^ tetn ""Is we ! Latiro. ^en" you? tltoe^di^ С°Г°" laughter ope^"8 ^ ** “Ht8 been aen‘and he's to stoP” “cthode, have as JaTgTa oTat
SrPSZJFJP teXt- Wh,ch need to Ket older do ”Ot let m b?affronted if sat watchtog, and after lwhill f’eaf o" “Very extr^vrdinZ-y.” ^Jd^thel 1 Г^кі C°°%8 “^л^ТТ Propaganda
be studied in the very presence of the young men and women crowd Us a lit- ! his wrist and then nut vnnr h„r,a T never heard of tnoh , he ' ls ™aking the best of a bad job by though the latter is stoutly eunnort
““‘“rÿ world- del We will hav^ma ^m ^ and і u^m his a^Tto^ee if there were any dfe '” °f 8UCh a ШІП* ln my featlng him as a gentleman guest, ed. Thousands have signed

Habakkuk says: “Thou makest my we must let them have theirs When 1 warmth left and пія?и VhZ Z I “I should Hot,»   „ , Ive always understood that the poor at Mrs. Lee's meetings where she
feet like hind's feet," a passage which our voices get cracked, }« us not ' the mouth to see if there ?e? lny Fielding. “Whlt w^rid yo^?^ mafter l8ft her eomf’able off' and 1 vacates legal sJudo? for the ]

say= t<> the man that anarl at those who can wârble. When ; sign of breathing, and when all was father have said if ^LrtoHJTfeti?! m understand how she’s lost her seller, and moral suasion for the
knows that the feet of the red deer, our knees are stiffened, let us have і over you thought how giandlv he i young man ьЛІ 7 hto llfetime money. I suppose its a mine or some- drinker.
or hind, are pecitiiarly constructed, so patience with timse who go fleet as the і slept—a giant resting after „ hattu your hand niîfd o°™e to P'PPose for thing. Thank goodness ! I’ve got all Much of the'work has been.
r^ks^th C? Лтк atoO“é Slippery deer. Because our leaf ls fading do ! Oh, there are many Christian death- you, had expre^d hS" totTnti!? Ч n™y “Ше savlngs wrapped up In a the power of simple faith In God ** At
rocks without falling. Knowing that not let us despise the unfroeted. I beds! The chariots of God ™mo ♦„ «tnvin- in «ssed his intention of stocking and locked in my box !” one time Mrs. Lee started t d’
fact, we understand that when Habak- Autumn muet not envy the spring. Old і take His children home are speeding him ’ I’ve not"?? untU У°и accepted Seven doys had gone—the seventh wtids of GUpipeland to contest IWn №е
kuk says. Thou makest mjr febt like men must be patient with boys. Dr. ! every whither This one halts at the (with a fine t \ ЄнЄП# read ln noveIs” night had come, and still Ethel re- with a railway ticket in her —
CMstiJ?Lnhe 1tl8b^îL t6at the -^thrieJe°0d Up to ScotIand and eaid: Sate of the almshouse, that'one at the pre^sterous obdurate. But she paid, her take her the first part of №e
Christian can walk Amid the most You need not think I am old because і sate of princes. The shout of cantives aeem flrrr ' D,d—did—did he mother noticed, 'considerable attention half a crown in her nnnket?7, and
Ш&Ти*іТіІир*їТК,РІаЛ*в WithOUt Zmha,r *? WMte- 1 “ever was so : breaking* their chatos C0L« tn the ^igWuH^'- %£Z ь ‘° her tollet’ ““d wore her prettiest tract of f^st had be?n ^ecfed^S

lamentations we read young as I am now." I look back to morning air. The heavens ring again “frightMlv firm T her dresses. too cleared, and the liquor
етиеі Шге daughter of my people is my childhood days and remember ! and again with the coronation*TtoTl2 Lee what a chi?’h«^hi У?? Sh°?id ,иЛ4 ~~ petitioning the governor for ? " !",e
cruel, like the ostriches of the Wild- when In winter nights In the sitting- : gates of heaven are crowded with the mLI?? ,15 he has' 11 would make ПІ. where men might —-“T a Poll,
erness, ' a passage that has no mean- room the children played the blithest ascending righteous I see the ac -wh t ¥,5®' What was that ? таг ^ № ,, votes lh fa"
ing save to the man who knows that »nd the gayest of aU the company ‘ cumulated glories of a thousand Chris- Fieldh? dld У°“ say ?” юкеа Mrs- Mrs- Fielding sat up, bathed in cold thought that ifVrs- 11 was
the ostrich leaves its egg in the sand were father and mother. Although ' ttan deathbeds-an autumn? forest I perspiration. ong toese mJn CD!llId 8X1
to be hatched out by the sun, and that reaching fourscore years of age, they : illuminated by an autumnal sunset vnJ' hat C?v,d 1 say? rve “iroady told What was—there it was again—a do ^thout !5ers“'ado |the™ to
the young ostrich goes forth unattend- “ever got old. | They died not in shame but to trt^?h l everything. I met him, as you scratching the window. She listen- 8011(11 -
ed by any maternal kindness. Know- H® not be disturbed as you see good ; As the leaf! As the leaf! P k"ow’ at Merchant-Mainwarings, and ed—her heart beating a wild tattoo nM»,8!.,.®0011 would result. In

tkls’ the passage Is significant, and great men die. People worry when ! Lastly, as the leaves fade and fall r ,our flrst introduction, saw him against her ribs. Yes—there again— Ve1 ”riany miles of
The daughter of my people is cruel, | ”ome Important personage passes off ' only to rise, so do we. All this golden 11то®4 еТегУ day during the following somebody was trying to break in ! lVliQ- . 9e?Mon ta eectlôoi, and this

the ostriches of the •wildèmess." | the stage and say, “His place wUl shower of the woods is making the I !“onth" The night before I came home Only a sliding door separated Mrs. ÎL.4 „00 done on borse back,
Those know but little of the mean- j never be taken.” But neither the , ground richer, and. in the juice and sau І prt>P°sed to me, and I—well, you Fielding's room from her daughter’s. ere no roads made.

!”f. of to® natural world who have : church nor the state will suffer for it. : and life of the tree the leaves will knowJrtlat I said. He then declared his Her teeth chattered in time with the difficulties the
looked at it through the eyes of others. | There will be others to take the places, come up again. Next May the south I Mention of asking me again every six wild throbbing of her pulses, Mrs. and t,ark huts would ,
and from book or canvas taken their i When God takes one man away. He і wind will blow the resurrection trtim- ¥°П(І13’ and didn’t seem to care in the Fielding crept out of bed and,the slid- eyie9' a“d before long she
mjpression. There are some faces so I “as another right back of Him. God ' Pet. and they will rise. So we fall in east when 1 assured him that my an- ing door being partly open, into her " , an ““dience round her. In many 
momie that Photographers cannot take j *4 80 rich in resources that He could the dust only to rise again. "The 8wer would be just the same, however daughter’s room. Ethel was slumber- Sfr ,, men refrained from voting for 
„ and 4he façe of nature has such 8pare 6000 Summerflelds and Saurins, hour is coming when all who are in many tlmes be asked. Well, it is ex- lng peacefully, but a touch woke her. •! 018 licenses, and so the evil was kept 
h„rr.«T Ifr ep.arkle and life that no « there were so many. There will be their graves shall hear His voice and ictly slx months to-day since the—the There was a hurried explanation in !
». “ description can gather them, other leaves as green, as exquisitely come forth.” it would be a horrible ?rst tlme 1 told him that I couldn't whisper from Mrs. Fielding, and then ! From Mr. Lee she receives help, en-
Гп° ° know® to® Pathos of a bird’s velned, as gracefully etched, as weU consideration to think that our bodies lhlnk of marrying.” the two women clutched each other і Çouragement and strength to comibat-

Ш , :5s sat et summer Pointed. However prominent the place were always to He in the ground And he expressed his intention of for comfort, stole into the outed bed- i_ng the many diflioultiee which beset
and ,at .v e edg® of a wood we Ж. our death will not Jar the However beautiful the flowers you laying here in the house till you said room and once more listened. The , paffll- His unselfish wtfldngness
nnnrwm ™ tG the ^ of toe whip- wowd. One falling leaf does not shake Plant there, we do not want to make ‘Tes ?’ ’’ put in Mrs. Fielding. scratching had ceased, and only the spare her from the home where

There to do, і rnTn.. dlrondacks. A ship is not well our everlasting residence in such a Ethel nodded. shuffling sound could be heard; then they are so united is, he says, “repaid
boo?" J. „.?Idy .more glory to one і unless there bean hxtra supply Place. “Then," was Mrs. Fielding's decision, there were footsteps on the gravel when he sees the vast amount of good
put on a XTw c55ld I 2Lv3f“?Tet>m? W5f¥nf °“ deck, some I have with these eyes seen so many w® must send for the police.” walk, and then the scullery window which ia being acoompUehed through
hath Strunk lnejrst “ftokpies. Sod і “°““d aelqep in their hammocks. God . °£ the glories of the natural world and °h- no—no-то—no !” ejaculated (which was immediately beneath) was h®r- а°а amply repays tom for 
йНшсе that nonet?»awn?al fraf»a world уегУ well. ; the radiant faces of my friends, that Ethel> springing up. Please don’t do shot up with a force that demoted a sacrifices he joyfully makes for
come face to other seamen on deck ! I do not want to think that when i that. He’s sure to go. He-he’s very careless haste on the part of the mid fake, and the sake of the work
ing nmll! mountain look- when У°и ап<1 I are down in the cabin close them in death I shall never open gentlemanly, mother, and I’m sure he’ll night Intruder. lovee better than her life.”
tog u?n toe тотпШп ““ l0°k' ! І?” 11 is ®ad enough to have behave himself if he does stop. Be- /‘A burglar !” exclaimed Ethel, .pale Mrs. Lee has no children

For "several Srtu^ т hw. ari ûdi ?ii?m W° tade і ? °r foot amputated. In a hOSpi- J*des. if he fought the policeman (and to the lips, for she was only nineteen, own’ ®° she claims all Mttle children
tour to toJfnr Л, ® a 1 mynadsof others. One j tal after a soldier had had fais Band T am sure he would fight them) there and an ordinary girl with ordinary specially her’a, seeing the need
about tori aBdbon® autumn, fount the number of plumes taken off, he said. “Goodby, dear- old would be such a scandal !” nerves. everywhere of оЬШгеп who shall be
shal/never fo™g4t V haï? Whlclî. 1 the pluckinK from hand, you have done me a great degl Yes, Mra Fielding agreed that the “I’ll wake Mr. Waterbury,” said Mrs. "Gcdmothers.” r~
autunmal skéttoee ? stre^ to^ the °5 good service,” and burst into tears, affair would give Market Norbury a Fielding. She tripped swiftly out of through her efforts

and Streams, they will drift into the cav- It is a more awful thing to think of month’s food for tittle tattle if the 
r lfUl bUt tost week =ra. they will soften the wild beast’s having the whole body ampuUt^d Btrong arm of the law we to lnter
I Jfw a pageant 2000 miles long. Let latf and fill the eagle’s eyrie. from the soul forever. I must have I yene
artist stand back when God Stretches Au the aisles of the forest will be my body again, to see with to hear I T will see the voune man mvseif i”
^е?ПкТл,? KPaDder ep®®tacle was covered with their carpet and toe with, to walk with. With thri h^ exc^Zed^e riderly fa^ majSS^l-
never kindled before moHal eyes. et®P? of the hills glow with a wealth I must clasp toe hand of my i“^d ly majestlcal-
Along.? the rivers, and up.and down of color and shape that will defy the ones when I have passed clean over I “Don’t be harsh mother” said Ethel
tot . I? sreat hills, -and by ’°°ms of Axmlnster. What urn could Jordan and with it wave toe triumphs blu: king 7 little’ ??Lusp?ft J in’
to® ba“? of the lakes there was an hoM tiie ashes of аЦ these dead leaves? of my King. Aha, we shall rise agSnl you know he’s-” ’
Indescribable mingrling of gold and Who could count the hosts that burn We shall rise again! As the leaf’ As nxrOT, і i «
orange and crimson and saffron, now »n this funeral pyre of the moun- the leaf! Df cotfr?-- ‘°УЄ Wil" y?U ?
sobering into drab and maroon now tains? Crossing the Atlantic the РД,С rae’ » rejoined Mrs. Fielding,
flaming intosolferino and scarlet.’ Here So we die in concert. The clock that founder and our bodies be eaten by supp^tonf^of1 Sh°5;d 
and there the trees looked- as if just 8trikes toe hour of our going will the sharks, but God tameth leviathan* aJI>ect him of having designs on toe
tbetr tips had blossomed into fire. In ^und the going ofmany *thousanta and we si all co^ ?^n toawfui I "so^v w
the mining light toe forests seemed Keeping step with the feet of those explosion of factory boiler our bodies r.eldJg swept mag*
as if they had been transfigured, and who carry us out will be toe tramp of may be shattered into a hundred frac- £?,, Uy 1 to the drawing-room, 
in toe evening hour they looked as if hundreds doing the same errand. Be* 1 ments in toe air, but God watches the k But ,sev4® “ w®* her ton® and stern
the sunset had burst and dropped Upon tween 60 and 70 people every day lie ; disaster, and we shall come again. He w k ,WJte?7y declined to
the leaves. In more sequestered spots, down In Greenwood. That place has will drag the deep and ransack the budg ' He apologized for the gross
where the frosts had been hindered in over ^W.OOO of toe dead.' I said to the ! tomb, and upturn the wilderness a7d ™ enes, °f hls decision, but, nevertoe-
toeir work, we saw toe first kindling man at the gate, “Then, if there are | torture toe mountain, but he will find ?s’ І®408®4. to splke his guns and re-
of the .flames of color in a lowly eo many, here, you must have the larg- 1 us an<l fetch us out and up to lude-- I P1*0’ altercation Mrs. Field-
«*png; then they rusfled up fronj est cemetery.” He said there are two '• ment and to victory. s" lng discovered that he was a young
branch to branch until the glory of Roman Catholic cemeteries in the city We shall come up with perfect eve | ?entleman of twenty-five, with an
the Lord submerged the forest. Here each of which had more than this. Wè ! with Perfect hand, with perfect foot ampIe income> and a small country seat
you would find a tree just making up Are a11 dying. London and Peking are and with perfect body. All our weak- that sto6d sadly in need of some one to
its mind to change, and there oné not the great cities of the world. The nesses left behind. ' took after it.
looked as if, wounded at every pore; Rrave* is the grreat city. It hath We fall, but we rise, we die but we I ^renty minute® lat^ Mr®. Fieldipg
n stood bathed in carnage. Along the mj^htier population, longer streets, ,lve again! We molder away ’ but we
banks of Lake Huron .there were hills brighter lights, thicker darknesses. come to higher unfolding! As ’the leaf
oVer which there seemed pouring cata- Caesar Is -there and all his subjects. A* the leaf!
facts of fire, tossed up and down and N®rf> is there and all his victims. City
every whither by the. rooks. Through ot Ипез and paupers! It has swaUow-
some of the ravines we Saw, oçcaMon- ®“ up ta Its immigrations Thebes and
ally a foaming stream, as toougli it ^yre and Babylon and will swallow all
were rushing to put out the conflagra- cur cities. Yet city of silence. No
«on. If at one end of toe woods a voice. No hoof. No wheel. No clash
commanding tree would . set up its No smiting of hammer. No clack of
crimson banner, the whdlfe torest pre- flylng loom. No jar. No. whisper,
pared to follow. If God’s urii of colors Great city of silence! Of ali its mii-
S’.ere not infinite, one swamp that І шіШоп hands not one of them is
saw along the Maumee would have bfted. Of all its million milUon eyes
exhausted it forever. It seemed, as if not one of them sparkles. ОЦ all Its
toe sea of divine glory had dashed its «nllUon million hearts not one pulsates,
surf to toe tiptop’ of the Alleghenies, The Hying are in small minority, 
and then it had come dripping down to И. In toe movement of time, 
the lowest leaf and deepest cavern. ereat question between toe living and 

Most persons preaching1 from this .toe dead should be put and God called
text find only in it a veto of sadness. TO. all the dead and toe living to de-
I find that I have two strings to' this cide It, as we lifted our hands, and 
gospel harp—a string of sadness and fram “U the resting places of the dead 
a string of Joy infinite. ; they lifted their hands, the dead would

“We all do fade as a,leaf.” outvote us. Why, toe multitude of
First.—Like the foliàge, w'e ‘ fade the dying and toe dead are as these 

gradually.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.r.

fItBy the Women’s Christ*, to Temper, 
anee Union of st, Jt 'hD«

■ІУиМ the people—the wlea «я , 'he ignor. 
*”*■ .to* good and the Ь»4—«Ш йч ' sraveer 
queetiove, nod ia the en l you eOut, ate the

REV. DR. TALMAGE D3LIVERS AN
OTHER SEASONABLE SERMON.

a
“We All Do Fade ae a (.ear’-The Glory 

Of the Woods—(low Like the Leaf Is' 
Our Life—A Great Variety of Dead
Leaves- From Youth to. Age.

MB». HARRISON LHE. 
Thde Australian lady, now on a visu 

it to England, was horn at toougia,' 
ford, Victoria. In 1884 She signed the 
temperance pledge. Experience 7 
Christian labor had opened her

Washington, Nov. 1-The season of 
the year adds much appositeness to- 
Dr. Talmage’s sermon, which we send 
out to-day. His subject is “The Pa
geantry of the Woods,” and his text 
Isaiah lxiv, 6, “We all do fade 
leaf.”

It is so hard for us to understand 
reUgious truth that God
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desires that 
"many women

the room, dbwn the passage, and rap- , “ay be raised to faoHest heights of 
ped at her guest’s door. j consecrated motherhood, and that

In almost les time than it takes to ! this nation may і earn what great 
relate it, Dick found himself standing • things God can do through weak in- 
at the door, in dressing gown and i struments. The text of all missions 
trousers, trying to instill some calm- ; to “Love much, work much 
ness into the troubled breasts of Mrs. ! much. ”—From The Christian 
Fielding, her daughter, the cook and 
the housemaid—for Mrs. Fielding had 
aroused the servants, there being com
fort in numbers, even scared ones.

‘Stop here,” said Dick, “i’ll go down.
If he doesn’t use arms I can manage 
him !"
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NONE NEED BE IÆ5FT. this < 

Thoa- 
beforeGirts! do you want to 

you do, Keten!
-à

Гог yaan», and le tûnercdtone fiaimdCtiar wdtb its
bo raying, he moved quietly down- want», observed to Hhe 'Toronto Wortd: 

Stairs, and the women, afraid to be left ‘‘^*ЬиЛ we need modt in BritMi Colmmfbia

tspgsjKst iz&:si № бнс ::
the darkness had swallowed up Dick’s 0,01 be done tor you. ïHave the Brit-
form. An anxious interval followed. ?”
during which nothing could be heard.' on»' S7Ï d=, Г.Ї S 
Suddenly there was a crash of crockery tallied that aoy good, heeOdhiy girt could 
and a savage exclamation. Then an- î?ck “P ,„a hushand. Further, to give an 
other crash. Then a whole series of °he' ttot ^ dema"d in toe
crashes. The cook and housemaid went out to Koesühnld 
shrieked with fright. Mrs. Fielding “b*111 c»uM 
grasped the bannisters and trembled.
Ethel trembled, too, for Dick, 
for Dick. She loved him, she knew it, 
now, His life was in peril.

A desperate fight was going on In the 
passage leading to toe kitchen. The 
women could dimly discern the forms 
of the two щеп.who,breathing in short, 
quick gasps, were struggling furiously 
for the mastery. Backward and for
ward they swayed,with clenched teeth 
and straining muscles. Still the women 
dared not move. The couple had fbught 
their way down to the extreme end of 
the passage and were close to the scul
lery dor. Suddenly a pistol shot rang I 
out, there was a cry, a splintering of 
wood and a crash of glass, and the two 
vanished.

A few seconds later Dick returned, 
his dressing gown half torn off hls 
back.

"He got away,” he exclaimed ; “but 
he didn’t take anything. І’Ц get some 
things on and be off to the police sta
tion.”

The women gazed at their hero with 
fond admiring eyes. Once again they 
breathed freely. Slowly they moved upr 
stairs—all but Ethel.

“Are you hurt ?" she asked him,with 
infinite tenderness in her voice.

“Only a bruise or two,” he replied.
•Til
But first—”

He took her hand in his.
“I said I would not leave toe house,” 

he began.
Ethel looked swiftly up toe stairs to 

make sure they two were unobserved.
Then she bent forward, quickly breath
ed “Yes” in his ear, and fled to her 
room.

get married ? If
move! 
12 an< 
eliwoa 
End j

Otl
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veyors
more
nation

The
Prince

If; 1,600 nice girls
a0o*e, every one of

find a sturdy prospector or 
miner with a "swug,” trite, ttettid te g”—і 
fie make her hie wife. И orie camp can af
ford so many openings for husfhand hunting 
maddens, tihe natural deduction is that be
fore all British Ctiliumlbdia Is supplied, (here 
Will} be no more oM in Oajuuda.”

of 1
32,322.
Rol
be shiYes,
thereturned to her daughter.

“Mÿ reasoning had no effect what
ever,” she informed Ethel; “none what
ever. I suppose he must remain. He 

For Women’s Wear I may be in a “lore sensible frame of
Eton 1<WW« ЛІ ki„„i, v, ’ mind in the morning. По-’* let the

green trimmed with b£ck braid dark I s®rvants know anything about the real 

Chiffon trillings of different width 
black, white* and colors, for 
trimmings.

Otter fur and velvet, embroidered in 
pearls and Jewels, for evening 
trimmings.

Underwear of silk, batiste, etc., 
either of black trimmed with white or 
vice versa.

Black oloth gowns made uri with a . _
waits nearly all of black velvet brocrid- Indignantly about Dick and his resolu- 
ed with a color. tion. (She let slip his name—“Dick”—

Black chiffon dotted with turquoise 9everal time unthinkingly.) (4) That 
and rhinestones for vests in silk gowns lt was th® general opinion in toe 
or odd waists. | kitchen that the gentleman who had

Simple gowns in figured black goods °°me 80 suddenly—without any lug- 
with a black satin stock and high rage—was a “man in possession.” (5) 
corselet belt, and white linèri' collar I That he seemed to the kitchen a very

well dressed man in possession. (6) 
Immense neck ruches Of fluffy mous- I That toe gentleman immediately sat 

seline* or chiffon studded with ribbon | Sown and wrote a long letter which 
bows, flowers or tiny tufts of ostrich I was given to the housemaid to poet. (7> 
feathers.
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state of things, and say his luggage 
will arrive' in due course.”

The result was: (1) That Mr. Rich
ard Waterbury gained his point and 
stayed at Pleasant View. (2) That only 

gown j hig flxe<j determination to win Ethel 
Fielding would have led him to take 
such a desperate step. (3) That Ethel 
by no means deceived her maternal 
Judgment when she expressed herself
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and cuffs.The leaves which week autumnal leaves, drifting under our 
. before last felt the frost have day by feet to-day. We march on toward 
day been changing in tint and will for eternity, not by companies of 160, or 
many days yet cUng to the bough wait- regiments of 1000, or brigades of 10,000 
ing for the fist of the wind to * strike ^Ut 1,600,000,000 abreast ! Marching on! 
them Suppose you that the pictured Marching on!
leaf that you hold in your hand took Again, as with variety of appearance 
>n its color In an hour, or in a day. toe leaves depart, so do we. You have 
Or in a week? No; deeper and deeper noticed that some trees at the flrst 
the flush, till all the veins of its life touch of the frost lose all their beauty, 
now seem opened and bleeding away. They stand withered and. uncomely 
After awhile. leaf after leaf, they fall’ and ragged waiting for the northeast 
Now those on the outer branches, then 8torm to drive them into the mire, 
those most hidden, until the last spark Th® su” Shining at noonday gilds them 
of the gleaming forge shall have been wlth no beauty. Ragged leaves. Dead 
quenched. ‘ . * *- leaves. No gne stands to study them

So gradually we pass away. From They are gathered in no vase. They 
day to day we hardly see the change, are hüng on no wall. So death smites 
But toe frosts have touched us. The many. There is no beauty, in their 
work of decay is going on. Now a departure. ' One sharp frost of sick- 
slight cold. Now a season of 
fatigue. Now a fever. Now a stitch and they are gone. No tinge of hope, 
in the side- Now a neuralgic thrust Ho prophecy of heaven. - Their spring 
Now a rheumatic twinge. Now a fall! was all abloom with bright prospects. 
Little by little. Pain, by pain. Less Their summer thick follaged with op- 
steady of limb. Sight not so clear, portunltles. But October came, and 
Ear not so alert. After awhile wê their glory went. Frosted! In early 
take a staff. Then, after much re- autumn the frosts come, but do not 
els tance, we come to ' spectacles, in
stead of bounding into the .vehicle,, w/-
Latest news ln THE WEEKLY SUN. Subscribe tnr тттта wnunirT.v яттігі,

!

That he wired to another address for 
some clothes. (8) That the letter was 
addressed, to Mr. John Blunt, Friar’s 

The Jewish Chronicle of London de- | Court, Temple, London. And (9) that 
scribes a new Jewish product, to be | In the opinion of the kitr' er r-i 
used as a substitute fpr butter, Which | Court sounded like a new place for any 
it calls nucoiine. It is simply the fat I gentleman’s friends to live in. 
or butter of sweet cocoanuts. Cocoa- 
nut butter, like that from cow’s milk, 
rapidly becomes rancid and this has | Dick Waterbury had been yith, the 
prevented its introduction into Europe I Fieldings a week, and still showed no 
as an edible fat. This difficulty is | »'gns of departing from his resolution, 
overcome by a patented process of re- | He had soon made himself at home; 
fining which removes toe characteris- | he had broken the ice over toe dinner 
tic odor and taste of cocoanut oil and | table during the first night of hie stay, 
transforms It into palatable fat or but- I Mrs. Fielding and, her daughter had 
ter of such remarkable stability that | opened the ball by treating him with 
it remains, odorless and 
many months.

set the police on his track.Jewish Substitute for Butter. soon

and
A lise id

II. cllires ledge 
treate 
no t b 
was i 
to hi! 
hi tn 
was 
atfjou

roup,
CbuThe police never caught the burglar, 

who got back to Friar’s Court quite 
safely, after catching the earliest train 
from a roadside station six miles from 

sweet tpr I rigid politeness ; but Dick had pre- Market Norbury.
I tended not to notice their manner, and Ethel quite meant "yes,” and ’in due 
I rattled on so gaily that he effectually time was married to the “man in pos- 
| dispersed the cold barrier which the sesteon,” much to the cook’s and 

me- I ladles had attempted to place between housemaid’s wonderment, 
mory for faces. He will remember a themselves and their self-invited guest. And Mr.John Blunt, reading the wed- 
sitter a number of years after the I After dinner he regaled them with ding announcement, chuckled softly to 
photograph ls taken, and can even tell | comic songs,anecdotes and news ot toe himaoir
what kind of a picture he turned out. I day which had-faiied to penetrate to і *Tt was a good Idea of Dick's!” was

the fastnesses Sf Market Norbury. So til fie said.—Tit-Bite.
THE WEEKLY BUN Я.00

Coldsnesa or one blast off the cold watersover-
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seem to damage vegetation. They are 
light frosts. But some morning you with]
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

sections where twenty-five families re
side and provincial1 control over 
school.

The new regulations are published 
in yesterday’s Gazette for the inland 
revenue department regarding the bot
tling of spirits in bond. They are Cal
culated to make the bottling much 
more strict than it has been, and 
provide for the payment of $60 per 
month to the department for supervi
sion duty, which will be collected on 
any deficiency between the quantity 
entered and that bottled. No quantity 
less than twelve cases shall be entered 
by one entry, and the bottles are to 
be labelled and. stamped.

Ooibourg, Ortt., Nov. 8.—Last even
ing Robert Elford, an' inmate "of the 
county jail, out his throat with a din
ner knife and diedi in thirty minutes. 
Elford, who has well-to-do relatione, 
lived in Cramahe township, and was 
sent to the infirmary at the county 
Jail suffering from a spine disease. He 
was a very intelligent man of 44 years 
of age, but he became despondent be
cause his relative? would not take care 
of him.

Ottawa, Nov. 9,—There is no truth 
in the statement that Mr. Schretber 
will report on the feasibility of the 
Crows’ Neet Pass for a railway line. 
The government have had ail the nec
essary information for years.

Mr. Provand, M. P. of Glasgow, who 
has been in Canada for weeks in the. 
interest of the Ohlgnecto Marine rail
way, has left for England, recogniz
ing, it is said, the impossibility of se
curing a renewal of the subsidy.

In government circles it is said a 
new wing will be added to the east
ern block for the purpose of storing 
valuable records in fire proof vaults.

The militia officers have been on the 
qui vive for some time past respecting: 
the appointment of a commandant to 
the Royal Military college in succes
sion to Major General Cameron. Noth
ing of an official character has been 
received confirmatory of the press de
spatches that Major Kittson of the 
Royal Rifles has been chosen for the 
Office. I asked Hon. Mr. Laurier to
night if be had heard anything about 
Major Kitson and he replied in the 
negative.
asked Lord Lansdowne, secretary for’ 
war, to select a good man for us and 
have every reason to believe that he 
w6M do so, but we have not been ap
prised of his choice.”

“Don’t you think it rather strange,”

MEN'S AND BOYS’ READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING.It’s Hard to Tellie Women’s Christ* *11 Temper, 
anee Union of St. Ji 'hn.

H- the peopie-to» wise ut\ l*ner-
the good and the h»d-w№ «L ' grave*pious, and in (tie en l you sute the

Which to advertise, our Coats and Ulsters, or 
Waterproofs and Umbrellas. However, for 
value on either come to <$”CHEAPSIDE.

Our Combination:— Fit, Quality and Value
4k

v
MBS. HARRISON ТЛП№» л Having secured a large share of the St John trade in Clothing owing to the very superior 

quality of goods we are selling, which are away ahead of anything ever before shown in the, 
Clothing Trade, we wish to inform our friends out of town that we shall be glad to fjU any 
orders for Men’s or Boys’ Clothing in the 1>est manner. The most careful attention will be 
given to selection of material and pattern, and we guarantee every satisfaction.

* АівігаИап lady, now *>п a vf*. 
England, was bora at Doueia*- 
Victoria. In 1884 She signed the- 

eranoe pledge. Experience in 
an labor had opened IhSr eyes 
need of such a step, and she re- 

‘‘to bind herself that 
be free."

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street Cheapside.

t . , ... othersLater she became an 
« worker for the Women’s Chris 
Temperance Union. Her _

► among 4hie slums also forced 
er the necessity .for social purity 
і and by her pen and speech she 
I the gause to a thousand ways 
of the temperance work has con- 

d in organizing model meetings 
the officers, secretaries, oonduc 
and members of Bands of iftope 
the last six years Mrs. Lee has 
working under the auspices of 

Victoria Alliance, but Has albo- 
l kindred organizations wherever 
rtunmes occurred. The Victoria 
nee Is a union of every branch of 
temperance movement, therefore 
S suasion and educational lines 
means of literature and other 
ode, have as large a share of at- 
on as its political propaganda 
5b the latter Is stoutly

OTTAWA. day to discuss the presidential election. 
Sir Richard Cartwright, however, said 
anything calculated to preserve order 

Ottawa, Nov. 3.—As under the postal and good government in the states 
law license stamp vendors cannot pur- must be good for Canada 
chase stamps from merchants, etc., 
but only from the department, in or
der to make it easier for merchants stream, where Lord Aberdeen Is now 
to seek a redemption of the postal staying, has been destroyed by fire 
stamps sent to them as remittances, with all official papers and records. 
Hon. Mr. Mulock has reduced the dis- | The privy council office will duplicate 
count from 6 to 1 per cent, on stamps j them.
aggregating in value 'one dollar and і Messrs. Watinwrtghrt of the Grand 
over. They must be pasted on Sheets - Trunk and Talt of the C. P. R. saw 
and sent to the department here. No ; Controller Paterson today re the duty 
postage Is required on letters to pulb- OI^p°,aJ-
lie departments The tariff commission commence

The militia department .will encour- work about the 16th tost 
age marching and shooting dompeti- - Slr,011^eJ Mowat faas wtihdrawn^he 
ttons as recently carried out in No. 2 W*» to have- been Inflicted
district. That is, teams to march on a Montreal primmer named Lauren- 
eight miles to two hours, quarter and deau, dharged with assault on his
immediately commence target prac- daughter.v The customs department has felt it

Hon. Mr. Mulock has asked all post put,a ■to4 a praotlce
office inspectors to report on mail con- £htoh is the outcome of a craze or
tracts by water conveyance, with а 
view to. revising them. One hundred
and sixty contracts were cancelled by the post office department of the 
у~л „.„ht. fm-tv todav removal of postage stamps from post

The focal veterinary" inspectors of <>*ce Parcela such parcels are
sheep for the export have been ao 3"pe^0n ^ control of
pointed all over Canada, as from yes- ^officers of customs It 1» contrary 
ter day the United States government the regulatlonsof (the post office 
requires certificates of health of all for P<**age stamps to be
shipments of sheep from this coup- "““T* from“ fore the same ‘have been delivered to

The postmaster general expects to ,addre®fd’ for
attend the international postal con- ОГ paf"“ cela are not delivered and have to be
ference at Washington next May. returned to the country of origin it Is

я sipJFsa; srsft ïar s&*srsss2rs:'view to replanting. The mouith of Eel rrbLverAoTaiTToneritoty',WU1 probaMy SSWïïSTrpb^Twhte^ 
be chosen as one site. are under customs control.Irf the supreme court today the ar- lIn №e %£££ ccurt today argU7
gument wtas continued in the ship ,ment waa concluded In Torrop v the CUba v. McMillan. I The appeal Is imperial Insurance comm and toe
StbfSrr^tfa,thaL^rtye -r—t^aseTn ^

Sydney harbor, occasioned, as alleged', ^ next’ Æor dellv^r-
through Improper navigation; of the
Cuba and the failure by her captain ^ N v" The civil service
and pilot to observe the rules of the examinations commence at different 
road applicable to the narrow chan- p°ln? nextTuesday An orderincoun- 
nel navigation. Mellteh for appellant; c 1 has be^n pa3sed appointing 
Harrisfa C., for respondent; judg- ^“cra to conduct the examinations 
ment reserved in different cities. .Several new

The case of" McLaughlin v. McLel- am then,. ^ Halifax, Matthew 
lan was next taken up. This is an £oyle « conduct the examinations; 
appeal from the supreme court of ^ f*' J°hn’ R®v- Dr- Bennett;
Nova Scotia, affirming the vaMdtty of Charlottetown, Ewan Stewart, 
the probate of'the will §f the late J. The surplus salmon fry obtained at

&vtslta.
up-

Ottawa, Nov, 5.—The governor gen
eral’s office on his ranch at Cold-
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m/support-tousands have signed -the pdedee 

• bee's meetings, where she, ad- 
3 lef*1 suasion for the liquor 

moral suasion
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, and for ther:
eh of the work has been, done in 
>ower of simple faith to God. At 
time Mrs. Lee started' for the 
of Gdppeland to contest licenses 

a railway ticket to her pocket to 
her the first part of the way, and 
a crown to her pocket, a 
of forest had been selected 

sared. and the liquor sellers 
onlng the -governor for

■

' *-

Йwild
to ■

■mwere
a poll,

- men might record votes In fa- 
of the liquor supply, 
bt -that jf Mrs: Lee could 
these men and persuade them to 
tthout licensee to South Gippe- 
great good would result In

■щ
This cut shows one of our NATTY 
REEFERS, no more comfortable gar
ment can be had for Boys’ wear, Nap 
Cloth to fit boys of 4 to 18 years, at 
prices from $3.00 to $7.85, varying 
with size and quality.

This cut illustrates the style of BOYS"
ULSTERS at $3.30. We carry a very 
jarge variety of ulsters to fit Boys of 4 
to 18 years at prices from $3.30 to 
$7.85 according to size and quality.

КГЕ‘ ™5:rr"a“.^ Two lines of great value In MEN’S ULSTERS.
ment should come through the news
papers before even ‘the government has 
been notified of the choice?”

“Perhaps,” replied the premier with 
a laugh, “there are enterprising news
paper men over there as well as here, 
who know all these things in ad
vance."

And still chuckling over his “very 
palpable hit,” Hon. Mr. Laurier bade 
your correspondent a hearty good 
night. ~ Subsequently I saw General 
Gascoigne, who also said he 
advices of the position ha/Vlh 
filled. ....

It is understood that Got. Bacon, sec
retary of the D. R. A., will resign that 
office at the forthcoming meeting of 
the association. Col. Bacon has -held 
the position of secretary- far 
years. He to one at the <йф

It was Oontlmulmg he said; “We This cut is a facsimile ef our MEN’S 
SAC SUITS and in these goods we 
have a large stock from $6.00 to 
$12.50 in Fancy Tweeds, all neat pat
terns.

go am-

„ somethere were many miles of tra- 
•om section to section, and this 
o be done on horse back, 
were no roods made.

The collectors of
;

es
. After

erless difficulties the sight of 
and bark huts would gladden 

.yes, and before long she would 
an audience round her. In

■

HUE BEST VALUE IN CANADA.
Manchester, Robertson & Allison,

One line at $5.00 
and One line at $10.00.

many
men refrained from voting for 

censes, and so the evil was kept

л Mr. Lee she receives help, 
remen t and strength to oomfbat- 
e_many difficulties which beset 

His unselfish willingness 
re her from the home where 
re so united Is, he says, "repaid 
he sees the vast amount of good 

і is being accomplished through 
and amply repays Mm for the 
Ices he joyfully makes for her 
and the sake of the work she 

better than- her life.” •'
• Lee has no children of her 
so she claims all ИШе children 
«eciaUy her’s, seeing .the need 
where of children who shall be 
n others.” ‘She desires
з h her efforts

eo- 1I
ath.

s^uiisrT aoHiisr, 3sr. в.sub- no
been

Merchants’ Bank of Canada, who was 
in New Yorky during "election, says he 
does not .tjvlnk It possible for repulbM- 

QUEBEC. cans to pass a tariff bill Imposing hlgh-
Mon treat, Nov. 4,-Hon. Louis Tour- « duties than at present onaccount

libesti. a lanto rnm owner ««ri-Ieavea - "ma-nttoba.
a big Estate. --------

, Montreal, Nov. 5,—91r Charles Tup- 
per addressed a splendid midday meet
ing today before the Liberal Conserva
tive club. The leader spoke over an 
hour, and eloquently reviewed the work 
of the government since they came to 
power. Sir Charles, speaking of Lord 
Aberdeen, said amid cheers that had 
Queen Victoria acted as did his excel
lency at the resignation of the late 
government, no statesman in the em
pire would be found to assume the re
sponsibility.

Montreal, Nov. 6.—It is stated here 
today that Abbe Proulx went to Rome 
With the object of inducing the Vati
can authorities to Interfere in 
Manitoba school question, has com
pletely failed, and that the pope is 
satisfied to lea^ve the matters In the 
hands of the Canadian -bishops.

The Dominion line s. s. Canada came 
into port at 2.46 o’clock this afternoon.
This is three hours ahead- of her time 
to this port on her former trip. The 
R. M. S. Parisian of the Allan line, now 
on her way up the river, has had one 
of the most noteworthy voyages in 
er long career. Her passage, though not 

up to her best record, to, considering 
the season, -unusually fast.
Liverpool at 5 p. m. on Thursday, Oc
tober 29th, and after a wait of eleven 
hours at Moville for the mails, started 
for this port.making the passage in 
five days and sixteen hours.
Parisian reached Rtmouski at 4 a. -m. 
yesterday, and is expected in port to
morrow afternoon. The Allan liner"j 
average speed between Inneshowen 
Head and Heath Point was 14.66 knots.

Montreal, Nov. 6.—It is understood 
that Rev. Father Forbes, a Scottish 
minister of the Society of Jesus of 
this city, has been summoned to 
.Rome, where he will be offered the 
appointment of papal ablegate to 
Canada

Quebec, Nov. 6.—The steamer Monte- 
videan, which arrived from London to
day, brought several hundred cases of 
new rifles and ammunition for the 
military authorities. The consignment 
is part of a large order which has been 
prepared by the imperial government 

and, waving his long for shipment to Canada. These large
Shipments of arms and ammunition to 
Canada derive a greater interest in 
view of the reported projected increase 
of the British North American squad
ron at Halifax.

Mlontireal, Nov. 9,—Hon. W. S. Field
ing’s statement that the government 
would press for a reciprocity treaty 
causes interest hie re. Hugh MocLen- 
Mn, a leading founder and director 
of the Bank of Montreal єаув: “I am 
in favor of the renewal of the treaty 
of 1854, If Jt is possible to secure that, 
and I want it to include the privileges 
for both nations of coasting and In
land waters. I want it made possible 
for a Canadian vessel to- carry a cargo 
from one American port to smother, 
and the same privilege to be extended 
to American vessels. The treaty of 1864 
waa certainly favorable to the two 
countries, and I don’t believe that the 
conditions of today would make any 
difference. If a new treaty Is nego
tiated 16 should be as much as pos
sible a repetition of the treaty_ of 1864, 
with the additions I have spoken of 
regarding navigation.”

General Manager Geo. Hague of the

men
TELEGRAPHIC. SEVENTY-FIRST BIRTHDAY. «

IIThe Youth’s Companion will oele-
in 1897.at brate its seventy-first birthday 

Among the many attractive announce
ments of the Companion for the com
ing year’to an article of exceptional 
value by Andrew Carnegie on The 

W «ucoeegflal men to
. other walk» tit Ute will second Mr. 

Carnegie’s paper with readable, prac
tical articles based on their own ex
perience, and valuable to the old as 
well as to the young.

Stories will be given by Ian Maclar- 
en, Rudyard Ktkllng, Stephen Crane, 
Harold Frederic and Clark Russell. 
Speaker Reed, Secretary Herbert, Sen
ator Lodge, Hon. Carl Schurz, Post
master General Wilson, Dr. Lyman 
Abbott, Hon. Theodore Roosevelt— 
these are a few of the -two hundred 
names that figure to the latest list 
of Companion contributors.

The non-partlzan editorials and the 
Current Brents and Nature and 
Science Departments are of especial 
interest to students and to all who 
wish to keep Informed of the doings 
of the World. As a reference book a file 
of Companions to well nigh invaluable, 
for its reputation to founded on sev
enty years of tested accuracy.

New subscribers sending $1.75 to the 
Companion for 1897 will receive the 
■Companion: for the remainder of the 
year free; also the Companion’s art
istic twelve color calendar, and the 
paper a full year to January, 1898. Il
lustrated prospectus of the next volume 
will be. sent free upon request AdL 
dress, *' À

ТШХ-RUTH’S COMPANION,
205:coiuln1>tia Ave., Boston, Mass.

KS5—£-—-------------
'• УЛ.. GOOD HEMES PREDICTED.

(Henry Owe’ Circular.)
N.V York, Nov. 7.—Among the minor In

cidents resulting from the aoumid 
tory is ti 
among -th 
peqUtfions
This leevi

I■І
тштФШеш _____

tigouche and Miramiohi. Late in Яле 
season the Miramichi hatchery will 
supply Sydney hatchery. • .

Hon. Mr. Haggart, ex-minister of 
railways and canals, is in town today. 
He promptly punctured the last great 
scandal just exploited by the liberal 
papers regarding the Sheikp Island 
dam. Mr. Haggart said Mr. -Davies 
& Son have the contract for lighting 
the canal and to get the power to 
generate the electricity. Permission 
has been granted them to make a 
diagonal cut to Whoople’s Lake, a 
small sheet of water owned by the 
government. For this power the firm* 
pay to the government $1,000 a year, 
which was considered by the depart
ment a good sum. The firm is not 
allowed to touch any of the power 
created by the construction of Shleks 
Island dam, and there is not a shadow 
of foundation in the report that the 
whole of the water front of Cornwall 
canal has been leased to Davis.

Work on the new Opera house here 
Will commence early In the spring. 
The site chosen is Immediately to the 
rear of -the Bussell house and facing 
City hall square.

Despite the widespread publicity to 
the announcement of the supplement
ary examinations for the entrance to 
the Royal Military college, not a sin
gle candidate has entered.

:Lmay be"Service. He now feels ti
permitted1 to retire.

Col. Blair, -late superintendent of the 
branch experimental farm at Nappan 
N. S., was to the city today on. his way 
west to Detroit for the purpose of ex
amining into the working of steam 
dredges, which It is proposed to use 
In the reclamation of marsh, lands in 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. The 
'lands which it Is propesed to reclaim 
are situated In Cumberland and West
morland counties, and are caused 
chiefly by the overflow of the Mlsse- 
guash river.

below on the. ground of irregularity 
in execution and undue Influence by 
the beneficiaries. Melllsh for appel
lants; Lauranсe for respondent; judg
ment reserved.

Shortly before adjournment the case 
of Jones v. - MoKeen was taken up, in 
Which argument will be continued to
morrow.

Montreal, Nov. 3.—A fire broke out 
this evening In a house occupied by 
Thos. Haaelwoode and: his family, and 
before all the tomates ootild be re
moved three of the children, aged 8, 
12 and 14 were burned to death. Haz- 
elwoode to bookkeeper for the East 
End AJbbobolr Co-
Ottawa, Nov. 4.—An astronomical 

and triangulation survey of Lake Erie 
is now being -carried on by the sur
veyors of the Interior department to 
more accurately determine the inter
national .boundary.

The government dairy station at 
Prince Albert turned out 27,108 pounds 
of .butter this season and Indian Head 
32,322. In two or three years Prof. 
Robertson hopes the Territories will 
be shipping butter in tin packages to 
the far east.

In the supreme court this morning 
the argument was resumed in the case 
of Jones v. McKean, which -was com
menced yesterday. The appellant, 
Jones, was plaintiff and sued in the 
equity court for an account from re
spondent as trustee of insurance 
moneys assigned by one Chapman to 
appellant. The respondent filed an ac
count to which he charged a large am
ount for costs incurred in collecting 
the moneys and a sum of over $2,000 
as due him from Chapman, -the as
signee. The referee, who took the ac
counts between the parties, found in 
favor of the respondent, and on ex
ceptions to his report the amount col
lected from one insurance company 
was disallowed on the ground, that 
appellant, Jones, has abandoned all 
claim to it, and the sum due from 
Chapman was allowed. As to the 
latter item the appellant claims that it 
was not proved that the other sum 
was not abandoned. Messrs. Earle, Q. 
C., and McLean appear for appellant; 
Palmer, Q'. C., for respondent.

The last case on the list, Torrop v. 
Imperial Insurance company, was 
next taken up. The respondent resists 
a claim under a fire policy on the 
ground that a condition forbidding 
any conveyance or charge of Interest 
had been violated or. If not, that the 
policy had been cancelled. Appellant 
claims that the company had know
ledge of the breach and afterwards 
treated It as to force and that it had 
not been properly cancelled, as notice 
was not given to the assured, but only 
to his assignee, under an assignment 
In trust for creditors. The argument 
was not concluded .when ttthe court 
adjourned; McLean for appellant; 
Pugsley, Q. C., and Hanlmgton, Q. C., 
for the respondent.

S. R. Cossey of Halifax writes to the 
minister of trade and commerce urg
ing a permanent exhibit of minerals 
and products of Canada In England. 
He also suggests having In connection 
with the same a bureau of Information 
for intending emigrants to Canada, 
and also a list of some of the farms 
for sale in the dominion. •

that.
"many women

be raised to holiest heights of 
rated motherhood, 
nation may learn

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 6.—Hem. Mr. 
Tarte returned here this afternoon 
from Regina, having been recalled to 
attend a session of the Greenway gov
ernment cabinet, at which the terms 
of .the school question settlement are 
to be finally considered. In the con
cluding negotiations it seems Mr. 
Tarte1 s presence was necessary. The 
minister of public works on arrival at 
once drove to the Hotel . Manitoba, 
where be had in advance arranged, an 
interview1 with Attorney General Sit- 
ton. The two were closeted together 
for some time and then drove to the 
government buildings, where the cabi
net is to session. Thus far your cor
respondent has been unable to obtain 
any reliable Information except that 
the settlement is close at hand. It Is 
altogether likely that tomorrow morn
ing an official announcement will be 
made of the settlement and its terms.

-Rossland, B .G., N<$v. 6,—The most 
important event of the week In Ross
land has been the purchase of the con
trol of the Novelty company by the 
syndicate headed by Finch, vice presi
dent of War Eagle company. Over 
400,000 shares were purchased by them 
at the low price of four cents, and two 
other blocks of 30,000 and 40,000 shares 
were bought alt five and six respec
tively. Stock is now firm at fifteen.

and that 
what great 

God can do through weak in- 
>nts. The text of all mission» 
ove much, work much, trust 
’—From The Christian.

NONE NEED BE Тлпдгг .

ltateiü?1 want to get -““u-rted? И
pfv,îtn> the wee known prospector, 

1 travelled all over British Columbia 
”, and Is therefore fevmdfflar with Its 
observed, to the Toronto World: 
we need most in British OohutiblB 

e®. wlhy don’t you easterners, who 
reuppMed, send same out?” 
t, ’ the scribe repBted, ■ “welt see 
ui be done tor you. "Have the BrSt- 
umbians any preferences?"
•ervEn thought of course that pretty 
>uM .be most In demand, bult main- 
that any good, headthy gtri ootild 
і a husband. Further, to give an 

the extent of the demand in the 
tiM if: 1,600 nice girls 
md a0o*e, every one of 

aid find a sturdy prospector or 
41th a “ew.Lg,” who would be g-lad 
her hie wife. И осе ©amp cam ai- 

many opendmgs for hudbaM hunting 
the natural dekhudEjon to that be- 

British OoQomsbûa la eupfftiied, there 
no mono oCd maids tn Oanacfra.”

BISHOP KEANE’S SUCCESSOR"
the

Washington, Nov 9.—The Poet to
morrow will say: “A cablegram from 
Rome announces that the appointment 
of Dr. Thomas Conaty as successor to 
Bishop Keene in the .rectorship of the 
Catholic University Is meeting with 
strong opposition from the propaganda 
authorities. It also states fitef Mgr. 
Mooney will to all probability be the 
successful candidate.

v

s

s assented 
t to Roeah

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.
No. 37.

(Copyright -by Charles Austin Bates.)
Once In awhile some business man, 

by advertising in programmes, sou
venirs and various other schemes, de
termines that “ advertising doesn’t 
pay,” and forthwith begins to preach 
this doctrine.

Several thousand1 years ago, a gen
tleman named Aesop told a little story 
that has a distinct application right 
here :

“A fox -was once caught In a trap 
by his tail, and, In order to get away, 
was forced to leave It behind. Know
ing that without a tail he would be a 
laughing-stock for all his fellows, he 
resolved to try to induce them to part 
with theirs. So at the next assembly 
of foxes, he made a speech on the un
profitableness of tails to general, and 
the Inconvenience of a fox’s tail in 
particular, adding that he had- never 
felt so easy as since he had given "up 
his own. When -he sat down a sly old 
fellow rose, 
brush with a graceful air, said, with 
a sneer, that if, like .the, last speaker, 
he had lost his tall, -nothing further 
would have been needed to convince 
him, and till such an accident should 
happen he should- certainly vote In 
favor of tails.”

'Pick out the largest users of news
paper space, and. you will find that 
they are the smallest users of space 
in extraneous media. You will not 
find among them a single one who Is 
mot firmly convinced that advertising 
does pay. The more a Than spends for 
newspaper advertising the more posi
tive he to In Ms belief in the results 
that It brings.

ASk the man who uses the most 
space In this paper what he thinks 
about it.

She left

The Robinson treaty appeal, involv
ing thousands of dollars to either On
tario or the dominion will be argued 
in England next week. Messrs. Blake 
and Irving will represent Ontario, 
while English' counsel will represent 
the dominion, although Christopher 
Robinson fought the federal case in 
all the Canadian courts. In legal cir
cles there is the profoundest astonish
ment at the government’s inaction, and 
everybody -is asking why the federal 
interest is being neglected.

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—Yesterday was an 
exceptionally busy day for the pre
mier. He was, so. to speak, between 
two fires. The Mauitoba cabinet was 
considering the settlement of the 
school question, while the cable com
missioners who are to meet represen
tatives from sister colonies and the 
mother country in London to-morrow 
were receiving their Instructions. A 
good deal of Interest attaches to the 
course the government Is likely to 
pursue on the Pacific cable question. 
The late government were prepared to 
commit Canada to defraying one- 
third the coat of building the line, but 
it is said the commissioners appointed 
by 'the Laurier ministry are not au
thorized- to pledge the dominion to any 
specific line of policy, but only to hear 
wha,t <the other governments are pre
pared1 to do, and report to Ottawa.

It is given out here that there will 
be no official announcement of the 
terms of the school settlement before 
Wednesday. This to - to give time to 
permit of the draft of agreement as 
modified by the Greenway government 
yesterday, to reach here by mall so 
that -the federal cabinet may have an 
opportunity ofl earefully scrutinizing 
its provisions and Judging the effect 
of the modifications, 
claimed, are only of a minor charac
ter. The general basis of agreement is 
as announced some time ago. Half an 
hour dally for religious exercise», cer-

BRITTSH COLUMBIA
Vancouver, В. C., Nov. 6.—-Steamer 

Mlowera arrived today after an un
eventful trip from Australia. She had 
a, large cargo and passenger list, 
amongst the passengers being Hon. 
Henry E. Cooper, minister of foreign 
affairs in Hawaii, who is on a three 
months’ visit to the United States and 
Canada.

'Roesland, В. C., Nov. 8.—H. H. Hir- 
shall Cohen and K. T. St. George, Who 
arrived last Monday, have proved: to 
be agent and mining expert respect
ively for Barney) IBamato. Cohqn’s 
family are now in Vancouver, where 
they will remain this winter, but -hie 
headquarters will be in Rossland. He 
has already purchased one property, 
but declines to make any public state
ment regarding his investment. Cohen 
was here last spring for two weeks, 
but remained -incog. On his return to 
London he made a full report, and is 
now located here permanently as a 
result. TWO French engineers, with 
credentials from the French govern
ment, arrived here today. Their mis
sion to to report to their government 
on the mineral resources and output 
of Trail Creek and neighborhood. D. 
B. Boyle, a well known newspaper 
man of Kootenay, today bonded $75,- 
000 for a group of two claims on Big 
Sheep Creek, about six miles from 
Rossland. The claims are called Vic
toria and Triumph and; samples 
brought from thorn averaged over 26 
per cent, copper. Option was given 
today on the Union mine to Mr. Beck 
of London, representing a big English 
syndicate, for $30,000.

The

money vic- 
oom*>l«te recovery of confidence 
ЬаіВкв. and- tiheir sanguine ex
it a great revival of business.

_ has shown Msefflf in an active 
demand' tor oommerctail paper et б to 614 
per cent tor firat-dtosB names, while time 
toons on. collateral ere offered freely at " 
moderate nates. This fact expresses toe «- 
-tomate of toe banking community upon toe 
safety of toe situation introduced by toe 
electron; It Is aise good) evidence that, 
henceforth, sound (borrowers may depend 
upon getting all toe money they need. An
other effect is apparent in toe disappearance 
of toe premium on godd. Those who bave 
hoarded the metal to toe extent of many 
millions Wttfadn toe last three mouths - are 
now showing their anxiety to get rid of It 
by taking it to the (treasury and toe banks 
tor exchange for paper currency, 
lately much coveted gold has (therefore now 
become a drug on (the marked. At toe some 
time, toe election (has caused a drop in for
eign exchange to a point about admitting 
of imports of gold. 1 (But, now that toe 
hoarding demand tor toe metal- has ceased 
and tost It -Is coating out of hoard In а 
steady stream, tots State of exchange at
tracts ‘ІІШе attention; and there are wise 
financiers who incline to toe opinion toot, 
having got all toe gold we really need, It 
may 'be quite as well for our Interests that 
London .should not ibe (disturbed by further 
drains to tods «Me toe Atlantic.

The future Hooks (bright Indeed, and by toe 
exercise of good judgment to ose who have 
brains can not only make (both ends meet 
through their - business operations, but titeo 
store up a surplus for a rainy day during 
the next four years.
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Colds efiRONG TEA MARKET.

The tea market is strong oQl round, 
grade (teas are very scarce in Montreal, and 
orders (have been cabled for supplies, prompt 
shipment. An American oo-ulM onUy pick up 
1,000 packages in Montreal recently of low 
grades though he offered 2c advance. There 
is a shortage in toe crop of both China and 
.lapse. A Shanghai letter says greet» teas 
are 33 per cent short of last year's crop. 
Congous are 40 per cent short tor American 
trade. Amoy and -Formera report 26,000 ht 
chests compared -with 65,000 last year and 
95,000 in 1594. (Foochow OoUtmg are 26,000 
chests Short. Fine teas are scarce and 
common grades in China 10 to IS per cent 
higher than seme time ago.

50 Y Ixxw
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Win». Fleming lost a fine horse last 
week. The animal In some wa/y got ln- 

Theee, it is jured, and It was found necessary to 
-have It shot.

James Garey, an employe in Messrs. 
Cushing’s mill, had one of hie lege 
severely Injured on Friday last by the 

The ministers were not Inclined to- «floated Catholic teachers in school : breaking of one of the band saws.

“ Prepare for the worst, but hope for 
the beet,” says the old proverS1. Hope 
for health, bytt be prepared for colds, 
coughs, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
or any other throat or lung difficulty 
by having Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral al
ways at hand. It is prompt to act, 
sure to cure.
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PROVINCIAL «—к a high freehet in the Millstream I steadily improving and should be able 
waters, doing much damage to the to make her statement before long, 
fenoe^ etc. John Powell, the X. c. R. brakeman

P. Gllfoyle is having a new resi- charged with being concerned In the 
dence bum. The work is progressing abduction of Ella Anderson the 
rapidly under the supervision of Chas. I Dorchester woman who left a note on 
B»tey. a Moncton wharf, telling her husband

Mrs. Duncan Belding, who has been *e was about to commit suicide 
sojourning, with relatives In East- stands adjourned till Monday next It 
port, Me., has returned in good health. 13 said some other parties are liable 

Sussex, Nov. 7,—The Young Men’s to arrest, in the same connection. 
Baptist union had a surplus of *37 I Night before last while Wm. Ander- 
after paying all their expenses for the 80n. the «deserted husband, was get- 
supper so handsomely served in the ting his cow home, he was struck with 
vestry of their church on Thursday a lapge stone, thrown by some person 
and Friday evenings of this week. concealed behind the railway fence 

A fa’rm owned by William J. Wright A® a rsult of the investigation into 
of Havelock was sold at public auc- I the I. C. R. collision

THE MARKETS.:
F 5

! don*t believe there ever was so 
good a pill made as Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. They will do all you recom
mend them for and even more.
When I have a cold and ache from ,
head to heels, a dose or two of these і The good pill has a rood 
pills із all the medicine needed to * COat. ФЬа -nill л[CpSpeoS;?tis;

^ ... , , _ the pill, and disguises it to
the sensitive palate. Some coats are too heavy • thev 

• ??ron’t dissolve, and the pills they cover pass through 
the system, harmless as a bread pellet. Other coata 
are too light, and permit the speedy deterioration of 

A£ver 30 5-ears exposure, Ayer’s Sugar Coated 
Pills have been found çis effective as i? just fresh from 
the laboratory. It’s a good pill, with a good coat 
Ask your druggist for Й

Pill Clothes,ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Cape, Nov. 3.—On Saturday 

evening, Mr. Avery Newcomb 
Misa Georgia Crandall were married 
at the heme of Mrs. Margaret New
comb. Rev. X. B. Colwell 
officiating clergyman. Only a few of 
the immediate relatives of the con
tracting parties were present.

Elgin, Nov. 3.—Nearly two years ago 
Malcolm Geldart was taken sick with 
a form of tuberculosis and has since 
been unable to work. Being a member 
of the Independent Order of Foresters, 
he filed an application to obtain his 
Insurance on , account of “permanent 
disability," and last week he received 
a check to the amount of one-half of 
hie policy, *1,000. This is the first 
time a member of Court Gordon Falls 
has received any amount from the 
“•permanent disability” fund. ,

For several days a suit has been 
pending before Magistrates Goodall 
an!d Daley, instituted by Stephen Gar
land against Daniel Murray of Albèrt. 
The complainant alleges that the ac
cused forged a note to the amount of 
sixteen dollars, In January last, In fa
vor of Geo. D. Prescott of West River. 
J. H. Yeomans, barrister, of Petlt- 
codriac, is counsel for the complainant, 
and Judge Trueman of Hopewell Cape 
for the accused. The case in respect 
to collecting the note was before Jus
tice Pipes of Albert and a verdict was 
given in favor of Prescott. Judgment 
(was given today in favor of Garland 
and the accused was committed for 
trial. He secured bail.

The embankment to the new bridge 
which crosses the PoHet river at Ma- 
pleton was badly washed out by the 
recent freehet. Commissioner Emmer- 
son telegraphed W. J. McKenzie to 
make the needed repairs, which are 
going on at present.

Notice of appeal has been filed with 
the magistrate in re purchasing con
traband liquor. Customs Ofilcial Kelly 
of St. John complainant; Timothy 
O’Connor, defendant. *

Oscar B. Graves had a hole put 
through his hand by a bell from a 
Winchester rifle some time ago. The 
middle finger had to be amputated, 
and it is .not doing as well as it 
should. Dr. Steevea is looking after

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.
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COUNTRY MARKET. 

The market showed Ifttitlle 
week. The weather

if:
change Hast I

ЇЇмНтЗЇі раШоев advance in price,
ajuhou«h plenty are offering at present. 
Hides are higher art 6 to 6c. Turkeve sold At 13c on Saturday evening eye

Wholesale.
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tiom in front of the Dominion building Driver Taylor has been reduced to the 
this morning (to satisfy a mortgage grade of fireman. Driver Smallwood 
held by Geo. W. Parker, assignee of and Conductor Lamkie have been sus- 
the executors of Elizabeth J. Wilson, Penned for two months, and night op- 
deceased. The farm consisted of 100 erator Taylor for six months, 
acres and was knocked down at *150. F- J- Hunter, for three and a half 
Fred L. Falrweather was solicitor in yeara manager of the Bank of Mon
th© case. treui in Moncton, will, it is understood,

'An old and valueless P. в. I. *2 bill P® Promoted to the management of 
was passed here yesterday. tha Newfoundland branch at St.

A number of electric lights were Jdhns- Mr- Hunter’s departure from 
started last nlgM for the first time Moncton will be generally regretted 
as a test in presence of Geo. G. King, A deputation of Intercolonial rail- 
the president of the company, and a I way station masters is here interview- 
few others. The indication» that I lns Cenerai Manager Pottinger In re- 
everything will work satisfactory ffar<1 to notices of dismissal served up- 
and that in a few days our places of on atattoA masters and operators’on 
business, a large number of private Ithe ^^bec division of the line, 
residences and other places win be 1 (Special to the Sun.) 
lighted every night for the future Moncton, Nov. 8,—Saturday’s exprese 
Mr. King, who had spent several days from Quebec did not reach Moncton 
here during this week watching op- I ^ o’clock noon, being six hours 
erationa, returned to his home In Ilalte' The delay was due to 
Queens county. He expressed himself I <*en* at Vayabec, Quebec, where a 
as being quite sanguine * that the t*6*8** traln was thrown oft the track 
undertaking win be successful ^ a colMsl<>n between the engine and

Alexander Ward and Eliza Buckley f 00w- Thls ls said to bq the first time 
were married this afternoon by Rev n a 801x1 maa^r years that an I. C. R. ««tail.
Father Savage in St. Francis church eng1ne bas been derailed by contact 5^4’ ™med> P«r »..........  0 06 " о ш
Ward’s creek. The happy couple be- "1th an anlo^I- Л...............  S to " X
long to Havelock. | Mr. Rautenberg, the converted infl- Pork/ iw to (fresh).';;."..".'.” o 07 “ o to

del, preached In the Central Method- g°rk< Per » (salt)......... o 07 “0 10
1st church this morning and in the P®1* » .......................  012 “ o 16

<^athamt Nor. 4.-James G. Miller I related his experience as In- о'и «S»
is 'building a marine slip in the rear I fl<ieI a”d Christian, his little son Sausages per to ..................... 010 " o IS
of Millar’s foundry. One of the boilers Ben^e. eight years old, singing at both mXr"   Sto <• X ÎÜ

the electric Ught station gave out ^ , Mr' Rautenberg also ad- liZ? о Із -Sa
on Monday night I dressed a Joint meeting under the aus- Butter (creamery), roll........ o 23 ” 0 26

The town council met Monday even- of the Y. M. C. A. and Railroad Щ£’ W "d^ëû" " Si " ÎÏÏ
ng, when the tenders (for the town 13 a9soc*a-tlon in the afternoon. Lard fn lube) . o 12 “ o 14

loan were read by AM. Nicol as fol- Tlle ærvices in nearly all the churches Mutton, per to .............. o 06 •• o os
lows Diocesan Church society, *10 000 weT(' of a special nature in connection per »..............-,.......... £ ?6 “ 0 09
at B»! H. M. Bishop, $10,000 at 97 1-2; the gening of the week of prayer t£K.’ e^h oi •• Ô «
Co.tfederation Life, *10,000 at par {Can- I ror y°ung men Powla, per pair ..............v. o 60 “ o 70
ada Lite, $10,000 at 91; J. C. Mtolntosh, | „Ml9a ,.Ida Ferguson of Moncton is ................... “

Grand Manan, Nov. «.-^Herrings are П0,000 at 99; E. P. Williston, $10,000 at î£e “и*ь<>г of a novel entitled Tisab Otookëns^per pair................. ом "їм i r«_>, л ,
not, plentiful In the weirs now, the 101 • Bank of Montreal to advance Tlne- w tbe Electrical Kiss, which Is Turkeys, per to.......................  о 13 “ o 18 Hemlock liaëde
silver hake and pollock probably money as required at 5 per cent, hold- I naw h®1”8 Issued from the press of %ul!5?wera ”"v.................... 0 06 *' 010 *>., planed ..
having got in shore of them and driv- ing the bonds ais collateral and selling Bunter- Ho®® & Co., Toronto. SreStoë ^pe/^noh............... о об •• o ol ?Tdh «“‘b™-_ Ô 00
en them out to sea. There is good them as authorized without commis- YORK CO Squa^'peY *b. ..T..//.:::". 0 1* " 0° to SSSS SSft SJ-Sb * °°
line fishing in Dong Pond bay and (sl»n; Hanson Brothers, Montreal, *10 - per ape^k .............. ® ^ “0 16 Shingles, no. t. ._off South West Head. All fishermen 000 at 95. E. P. WilUston’s offer was Lj^!d4,,Ct°n’ I50v’ 5'—In the supreme Eewif’o£? вІ*4...................  X* •• X m Ж”®,1®8- No- 1; extra..
have done well this season. axtoepted, and the mayor authorized KLln the CTty Maple' ^ °o i -Si SffîXJ S ^ra'

G. K. Wetmore of West Mes, the to issue the bonds. I Moncton v. Herbert—Hanington moves “*£}« honey, per gal..................  0 80 •• l oo SMneCes extra '.......... .
fishery bounty officer, has been on the . to set aside a verdict on the ground of "k.............................. ® J* Aroostook P. B.,"ftoüwxt'ng. ;;
island taking the applications for QUEENS CO. want of jurisdiction on the part of ’ .........."АГЛ"....... 0 20 0 26 Common ........................... 12 00
fishing bounties. (Hampstead, Nov. 2,-Mrs. Catherine commissioner who tried the case. A ^ .У...;;;;;;;;;; XX

(Simeon Daggett and wife arrived Dunham, who went to St. John last IV ап™ег contra. Court considers. medium ood last week, but the highest ftg- І И”® cûapboardls, extra_____ 35 OO
on the 30til uH. to attend the funeral week to have a tumor removed from blX P014® Baird (two cases)—Connell, me paid tiras tar is *2.86 per 100 lbs. The No. 1.................. .
of their-son’s wife. Mrs. George Dag- her breast, has returned, the doctors, I s^r cauee- ^rviU contra. SÆfe dSX^ tofth^Ær^ З ГГГУГ:
gett, who was buried on the 31st ult. 0,11 account of a complication of considers. of. «he large recedipta Quotations are?. I Latins, spruce
Their son will go back to Boston with troubles, declining to perform the ±LlX parte Michaud—McLatchey Shows wiboleeai'e. Brings, spruce.,.,
them. ' operation. cause. Mott contra. Court considers, dodfldh, per 1001be;large,dry 30 " 36 I CS .......

Everett P. Vanwart, who had been x 1>arte Martin, ex parte Boudreau, Cotisai, medium shore .... 75 “ to | Llmo! barrels'".".'
making cheese all summer at Jeffrey’s two c33®8.” ex parte Chtpman and вХЙоск ГТ'Х!..;.'.
Corner, Kings county, has returned Iex ,parte Reid, were argued in the su- Smoked herring, new .........
home. preme court this morning. The rule Smoked herring, oM .........

The firm of Vanwart Bros., merdh- ln the Martln case was discharged, as iler^ne’ NMa No’ 1’
ants, of this place, have dissolved IT®10 also the rules in both the Bou- Bairrinetan iherring"!
partnership. Isaac E. Vanwart, hav- A°au oase9: while the rule in the Canso. motra laige and fat..
*ng bought out hie brother’s share, I Chapman case was made absolute. Shed, ‘ per * M bbl. '...
will carry on the business at the old IC0UTt considers in the Reid case. Bay herring, м ibis'
stand In his own name. | Hon. Mr. Eimnerson showed cause Manam, M M>ls

Gilbert Wright, a colored man of Ot- agal”st and W. B. Jonah supported ulcered hentlng* box
nabog, of avout seventy years of age . the Martin case; Jordan, Q. C., Ood, fresh ......
was married to a young colored girt ®Ьотт1 cause against rules ln the Bou- Haddock, fresh ........
of about seventeen last Saturday I *reau case and also Chapman case, 
night. A young couple of the same f" H" Barry supported rule ln the lat- 
place and color were also united ln teLcaee-
marriage the вате day. The cere- vanwart, Q. C., showed cause against 
топу was performed' by Rev. James IJ™ A- J- Gregory supported rule in 
Molntire, uncle of the young ladles. ReId caïe. The point In the Mar-

WMllam MoOondhie of Hibernia has tln case turned on the validity of the 
thraShed so fair this fall over 9000 bush- I assessment in Albert county, 
els of grain. He thrashed 250 bushels dreau and Chapman are Scott Act 
the other day from nine o’clock in the I and in the Reid case application
morning to four o’clock in the after- I r? for a writ of prohibition to restrain

the judge of the York county court 
from trying a bastardy charge on the 
ground that there having been an In
tervening session of the court he had 
no jurisdiction in'the matter.

Ex parte Conant (2 cases)—F. B. Car- 
veil shows cause against rule nisi to 
remove discharge under disclosure pro
ceedings; Appleby contra; rules dis
charged.

Ex parte Branan—Rule made abso
lute to quash Scott Adt conviction in 
Queens county on motion of j. r.
Dunn.

ЬашЬ, per lib ................... .
btitiL (bUibobero’j per carcass __ 
baei looutbtoyj, pea- qr per ib Û vd 
Fork, îredh, реї carcass.... o U4
Shoudtiens ............... ...
H-ama, per lb............. .
iiUULer till! iutwj, per irt>
UULLer (roll) ........ ;.............. u 17
Butter (creamery), roil........ 0 lv
Geese ............ .
LmuixS, por piaur .......
Uiuokens ......................
Turkeys . ....... ;................... 0 10 “0 12
Egg», per doz .......................  0 13 “ 0 IS
кбКв senary) ....................... о 1» “ o 20
Caooage, per doz ............... o 30 •• 0 60
Oranberrlre, per bbl ............  3 00 “ 4 00
Mutton, per to icaircase) 0 04 — 0 06
Potaun», nèw, per bbl......... 0 66 “ 0 SO
Oazf ekdns, per to................. 0 06 “ 0 0614
lAnto atilt, each ............... 0 26 “ 0 35
ttaeop «kins, eaoh .............  0 15 “ 0 26
Hides, per lb ....................... 0 06 “ 0.06
Onrrota, per bbl ____ ____  0 80 “ 1 00

per bb, ...................  0 SO “ 1 00
lurmipe, per ibbl .............. 0 40 “ 0 50
Squaen. per to....................... 0 00% ‘ 0 01
Oheose .. .. ......................... ow “ 0 11
Celery, per doz ................. 0 30 “ 0 40
Lentuce, per doz ................. 0 25 “ 0 30
Parampe, per doz bumohee.. 0 30 ” 0 40
Maple sugar............................  0 08 “ 0 10
Maple hooey, per gal........... 0 60 " 0 80
Cauliflower*, per doz ....... 0 30 “ 0 00
Apple* ...................................... 0 60 “ 1 60

0 04% ” 0 06 
V uii "0 06% 

“ U 05

■

в “ 0 05 
“ 0 09 
“OU 
“ V 17 
“ 0 18 
“ 0 22 
“ 0 60 
“0 60 
“ 0 80 
“ 0 60

Ф0 vs Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.0 10 60 15

v 60
0 40
U 5v

.......... 0 25Î Curranlba, per bbl. „
Dried apples ..........
Етар. apple*, ped to 
HarilM Ual, l. L, mew, M

to boxes __
Malaga Oîueters........
OalUfornta Ohietere ............
Raisins, California Mvscateie

3 Crowus____
dto.

RaMis, Sultana 
Valencia lay ere,
VaOencda, oM ..
Valeneda, new ............
Lemons, Messina .......... ;
Lemon*, case ....................
Fig*, per to (new) ........
Ffga (bag*) ............ ...........
Cape Cod cranberries.....
Chestnut*, per to ............
Hickory nuts, per to .......
Quinces, per bN.......... .........
Oranges, Jamaica, per bbl... 
ranges, Doandmtaa, per art. 2 00 

040
Honey, per to ............ .
French wetiniut* ___ _
J renotile Walmtts.........
New Naples Walnut*
Almonds...........................
Brazil*............................'
Filberts ............................
Bopping corn, per to...".."; 6 0714 
Peanuts, roasted ....
Ooooaniuts, per sack
OocoanultH, per doz............. ô 60
Pecan* .....................................
Prune*, 'Bosnia, new ......... 6 06
Onion* ........
Banana* . .

0 03% " 0 04%
— 0 04 “ 0 04%

0 06 " 0 06%
..140 “160
.. 3 25 " 3.75

0 00 " 3 25

DEATH OF MRS. CHRISTOphfp
Armstrong.

News was received here of the death 
on Thursday morning at her resid. 
enoe, Baltimore, of Agnes Loui«e 
Greening, widow of the late Mr. Chris 
topher Armstrong, one of the proprie, 
tors of the Globe from 1861 to is— 
Mrs. Armstrong’s father was a writer 
of considerable ability on the London 
pfress, and! he educated his 
specially for a particular

0 07 0 07% 
0 08% 
0 07% 
0 07 
0 04 
0 06

. 0 08 

. 0 07 
. 0 06% 
. 0 03% 
. 0 06%

4
1.

new

6 00 5 50
6 50 8 00

daughters
.__ work in life

Agnes was a musician and she studied 
in the best schools of London 
Paris. Mrs. Crane, who in her dav 
was head of the principal institution 
in the province for the education of 
young ladies, brought Miss Greening 
to New Brunswick as a teacher 0f 
the piano; and while in that institution 
-dhen held at Rothesay-she was mar- 
rted to Mr. Armstrong. After Mr 
Armstrong’s death his widow removed 
to the United States, and for som» 
years was associated at Ellicott City 
Maryland,with Miss Sarah Randolph- 
who was a granddaughter of Thomas 
Jefferson and the author of a life of 
that eminent statesman—in a colie 
giate school for girls. Subsequently 
the school was removed to Baltimore 
where it has had a very flourishing 

On the death of Miss Ran
dolph, a few years ago, Mrs. Armstrong 
succeeded to the principalship 
school and carried it 
ability. She

0 10an accl- 0 16
0 06 0 06%
5 50 6 00
0 00 0 1»

. 0 00 0 07 and
0 00 6 000 00 6 50

2 50
0 606 50 6 60

0 00 0 20
.... 0 10 0 u

0 13 0 13
NORTHUMBERLAND OO. .. 012 

.. 0 12
0 13
0 13

0 11 0 12
0 09 0 10

0 00
0 09 0 10
4 00; 4 50! 0 70
0 12 0 13

0 06%2 00 2 26
I ----- 1 75 2 25

LUMBER AJNID MME.
There is no active demand at present; but 

en aanfprovemenJt in Атегі^п busdnese in 
lumber is tookekl Hor. Two cargoes cleared 
tasrt week for ©riltdsh porte.

I
it.

career.OHARLOTm 00.:

0 00 0 00 of the 
on with great 

was a woman of fine ap
pearance, heartiness of manner, and 
of natural powers which were well in 
hand by observation and training. 
There were two children of the mar- 
nage, sons, one of whom died a few 
years ago; the other, Christopher 
a young man of twenty-three years 
was with his mother at the time of 
her death. The news was received: 
here with great regret by friends 
relatives of the deceased lady.

0 00 6 60

I 0 00 7 00
“ 6 75
” 9 50 

.. 9 00 “ 9 60

.. 0 00 " 1 do

.. 0 00 “ 1 40

.. 0 00 “ 1 80

.. 0 00 “ 2 40
0 00 “ 2 76
0 00 “ 14 OO

“ 13 00
" 7 00
“ 0 00
“ 40 00

... 0 00 “ 30 00

... 0 00 " 20 00

... 11 00 " 12 00 
00 “126 
00 "6 26 
OO “ 1 25
90 " 1 00
60 “0 65

I; ! J.,

0 11 andï

EE SENDS IT FBI
Our last contribution from the out

side world was the X-ray man, and 
now we have three men and1 a bear, 
who are a great source of delight to 
the Juvenile population of the island.

FREIGHTS.
A deal charter to- W C E was made last 

Tef*at 52s ea. An advance of 25c is de- 
by owner* for coastwise business, 

but beyond an urgent charter for Frederic
ton, «0 move the stock before «he river 
arise*, there ha* been no activity as yet. 
One Shipper refused on 'Friday to offer more 
than *1.75 to Boston, 
looked for this week.
Dvwpecd (intake measure .
Bristol СЬаітвІ............
Clyde .......... .........................
West Coast Ireland..............
Dubfln .....................................

_ , Warrenport .............................
Yeiitow sugars are higher than a week Belfast ... 

ago. The sugar market is in better shape Cork Quay
than tor some time past. I New uYork ...........................  2 00 “ 2 26

Coffee— Boston .......................................  178 " 2 00
Java, per to, green............. 0 2* “ 0 26 Sound ports, calling V H f o 2 00 “225
Jamaica, per to ..................  0 24 " 0 26 Barbados mrrket (50c x) nom 0 00 “ ID
Matches, per gross........ ...... 0 29 “ в ЗО I » Side Cuba fgld), nom... 0 00 “ I to
Rice, per to ...................... 0 03% “ 0 03% Hew York piling.................... 0 00 " 0 01%

•Molasses— Boston piling, nominal........... 0 01% " 0 01%
Barbados, new J.................  0 27 “ 0 28 І Я0**0"!   6 00 II
Boilto Rico, new, per gall... 0 30 “ 0 34 I New York, tone ................... 6 06 ” 6 13
Nevto, per gall..................... 0 26 “ 0 26 GOES.
, eet I Turpentine is cheaper, castor oil higher.Liverpool, ex-vessel..............  0 46 “ 0 46 j There is no other change.
Liverpool, per sack, ex «tore. 0 00 “ 0 52 American water white, Ohea-
Uverpool butter salt, per tor A (bbl free) .................

bag, factory filled ------  .. 0 90 “100 Canadian water white Arc-
Spice*— light (bbl tree) ...................

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 21 “ 0 22 Canadian prime white Silver
Cream of tartar, pure, bxe .. 0 26 “ 0 30, Star (bbf free) ......................0 16(4 " 0 17
Nutmeg*, per to ................... 0 60 “ 0 70 I Linseed eel (raw)-............... 0 49 “ 0 50
Oaesla, per to, ground------  0 18 “ 0 20 Linseed oil (boiled) ............. 0 51% “ 0 64
Cloves, whole.......................... 0 12 “ 015 Turpentine ......................... 0 40 “ 0 42
Clove», ground .....................  018 “ 0 20 Cod oil...................................... 0 27 “ 0 29
Ginger, ground ..................... 0 18 “ 0 22 Seal oil (steam, refined) .... 0 45 “ 0 47
Pepper, ground .................. 010 “ 012 Seal oil (pale) .................. 0 37 “ 0 39
Bicarb soda, per keg............ 2 30 “ 2 40 Olive oil (commercial) ........ 0 75 “ 0 85
Sal soda, per to ......................0 00% “ 0 01% Extra lard oil ....................... 0 66 " 0 60

Sugar— I No 1 lard oil ...................... 0 60 “ 0 66
Standard granulated, per Ib. 0 04 " 0 04% Carter oil (commercial) ner lb 0 09 "0 10
Canadian, 2nd grade, per lb. 0 03% “ 0 04 1
Yellow, bright, per lb...... 0 03% “ 0 03%

Еи£ЛлР::: IS:: «3 XXX » 1%
Fa£eri№;gr, per »";; ХХШ- «..^„Г 'ХХХ " ISS
BMrk «й,п-+ m n, a ai , . Caledonia, per ..................... 0 00 “ 5 00CmSL, m • ' A0^ ,,® H Acadia (PJlcrou), per chai.. О ОО “ 0 00
Congou, per to, ftnueat......  o 22 0 28 I Reserve mine, per chai .. .. 0 OO “ 5 00
Congou, per ft, g>4------- - 0 18 “ 0 B2 I jloggliuls, per dhtil.....................О ОО “6 25

l>er сотипоп..... 0 U. " 0 16 I Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 " 6 60
Oootoag, per to ..................  0 30 0 40 Broken (anthracite) per t>n. 0 00 “ 5 60
n.i„Pa?S? ._ , , _ „ I Egg (anthracite) per beu.... 0 00 “ 5 60

4/. long leaf, per to 0 43 0 47 Stove or nut, per ton........  0 00 “ 5 50
Шаск, ihdghest ^rade, per It> 0 47 ‘ 0 48 | Oheetnuî, per ton.................  0 00 “ б 50
©rtgttUt, per 1b....................... 0 63 “ 0 69

Physician’s Prescription f>p Cure 
ot Weakness in Men

06

||
KINGS. ÔO.

Sussex, Nov. 5,—The ease of Inspec
tor Weyman v. Samuel N. Freeze 
sheriff,
Morton, parish court commissioner 
ftor the parish of Oartiwell, with hav
ing illegally released Pairiok Doherty 
from Ma custody, which has occupied 
pulblio attention almoe the 8th day of 
October last, was brought to & close 
today by the sheriff being acquitted. 
In hie notes some, time ago your 
respondent took occasion

; but an advance 1*
When a man has suffered forcharged before Samuel T. many year*

with a weakness that Mights hie Me and 
reh* him of on that really makes life worth 
living; when after

f

:
yeans of doctoring wirth 

лМ eorte of pert eat medicines and 
вреоіаШев, he d-iecovere a remedy 
brings back tjo him the power and physical 
energy that seemed to him lost forever, he 
naturally feels generous, he wants his fel- 
lowmen to know about it. He feels that h$i 
miaeion on earth Ls to Mft out of bondage 
men who are today battling with a shat
tered nervous system, just as he did; men, 
who by their own secret follies, are suffer
ing; a mental torture that words 
adequately describe.

The world has come to look at such suff
erers in a different Light from former days. 
It now regards them as unfortunate, not 
criminal. They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victims of inherited paasdon, 
or they have acquired secret habits from 
evil associates. Hut whatever may have
been the incentive that causes _____
degrade his being and isolate ьіпшаііГ from 
society he needs & friend;. He needs the 
right hand of fellowship and good cheer. 
It Is wrong to denounce him Dor hds folly, 
and it is equally use lees to give him ad
vice. He muet have the hungry man’s 
bread, not a stone, offered Mm. This is 
why I send the prescription which made 
me a man among men, free to any one who 
writes for fit. I know the 
suffering men have to the least semblance 
of publicity, and I, therefore, send 
prescription securely seated in a plain en
velope, without та~кв to show where It 
came from, 
ten me, to say how glad they were to get 
this prescription, and every mail brings en
couraging reports of severe oases of physical 
debility cured, and emaciated parts restor
ed to natural strengtii.

Now, my frdenid, do not sit and wonder 
how I can afford to give away this valuable 
recipe, but write for 4t today. It is free to 
all, and I want every man to have it. Ad
dress, in the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
SLATER, Box 192, Kalamazoo, Mich.

I 62». 6d.
allegedOROŒŒMES.

that
I

oor-
to state

that <a blunder Had been «committed. 
The dismissal of the change agia/inst 
the sheriff has proved the statement 
was true. The query now seems to 
be, Who is to be responsible for the 
payment of the large bills of costs in
curred in prosecutions of this kind.

Mrs. John Doherty of Sussex was 
fined- *50 and costs or «0 days in jail 
for a violation of the Scott act, by 
Justices HatfleM and Robinson at 
Norton yesterday. Mrs. Doherty sta
ted She would go to jail.

John 6. Tri'tes, who tendered his 
eigmation as teacher of the Church 
enue Baptist church Sunday school, 
has, by the strong solicitation of the 
members of tihe church, consented to 
give his services for a time longer.

Centreville, .Kings Oo., Nov. 7.—J. 
W. and C. R. Folkins of Boston 
rived home on Thursday, Oct. 22nd, 
to visit their mother, Mrs. Morris 
Folkins, who was fast sinking from a 
I lingering disease which terminated in 
consumption. On the morning of the 
day on which they were .going to 
turn home she passed quietly to rest, 
and they remained until after the 
funeral, which took place on Wed., 
Oct 28th, was largely attended. <3. 
Halle it, undertaker, of Sussex, 
in attendance with his hearse, 
service was conducted by Rev. Thos. 
Fierce, who preached from James, 4 
chap, and 14th verse; “For what is 

. your life.’’ On the afternoon of the 
same day the grief stricken family 
separated to go to their respective 
homes, J. W. and C. R. Folkins leav
ing Apohaqui for Boston by the 5 
o’clock train. The latter has not been 
home for six years, tout says that 
there has been change and much im
provement during that time.

Lewis Folkins, who has been very 
low, is Slowly improving. Chas. Nor
throp, who has for the

Bou-

cannot

noon.
SUNBURY CO.

BUssvllle, Nov. 6,—Harry MoLelian 
intends running an extensive lumber 
operation on the Todd lumber land at 
Scouliar Brook this winter and has 
commenced work this week.

C. E. Heffrln of St. John shipped a 
car load of beef from Hoyt Station 
yesterday.

On Tuesday last Fred Seeley, the 
fifteen year old son of Perley Seeley 
of this place, was kicked by a horse 
in the stable of Samuel Pride of Fred
ericton Junction and had his leg bro
ken above the knee. Dr. Murray was 
called to set the broken limb and the 
patient was afterwards conveyed to 
his home.

On Saturday night tvn unoccupied 
building at Fredericton Junction, be
longing to David <W. Smith, 
burned to the ground. It was sup
posed (to be the work of boys who 
were out playing tricks 
lowe’en.

Messrs. David and George Morrow 
have had a large raft of logs towed 
from the mouth of the Oromocto to 
Smith Brothers mill at Central Bliss- 
ville this week, 
sawed will be shipped by the C. P. R. 
to St. John.

Juvenile Settlement, Nov. б.-^-Оп 
Tuesday evening the members of the 
Sabbath school held a largely attend-" 
ed concert and pie social in the school 
house. S. Teed Graham was chosen 
chairman. After a fine programme, 
consisting of music, recitations, 
ings and dialogues, John E. Patter
son, as auctioneer,, disposed of Jhe 
pies. The sum of *13.20 was realized 
for Sabbath shool

0 19% "0И 
0 IS “ 0 19%

a man to

re-
av-

a version that
Ross v. Adams, an action of tres

pass to land. Currey, Q. C., moves for 
non-suit or new trial, R. B. Bennett, 
contra.—Still before the court.

COALS. the
ar-

TlMrajande of men have writ-

Fred eric ton, Nov. 6.—rThe argiumenit 
in the case of Ross v. Adams 
concluded this morning, the court 
fusing Mir. Curey’s motion for 
suit or new trial.

Ex parte Timothy Burke—Skinnner, 
Q. C., argued the special case for the 
dity of St. John, involving the liabil
ity of dominion officials to 
ment for rates and taxes. Dr. Stock- 
ton, Q. C„ angued for officials. The 
court made a rule absolute to quash 
the assessment.

Campbell v. Robertson—Geo. W. 
Fowl dr, for defendant, moved)

was
re-re- was non-

on Hal- 1340
IRON, NAILS, ETC.HHOVTSBDONB.

Compound lard to higher. The reel of tile I Refined, per 100 lbs. of ordt- 
Itot to ss before. шагу size ................
ffiSSSMÜ8 -gg 

Ptofe "ЇХSX ggp-SS
Extra plate beef .............. ... 12 00 12 60 5®gJPng
Lard, compound ..................  0 06% " 0 07% їй!?’
Lard, pure ........................ 0 07% •• о 08% ' Haile, wire (baee)

«ВАШ, SHEDS, HAY, BTC.
There to no change In thte ltst and the 

voOume of trade was rather email last 
week.

was A NEW BRUNSW1CKER APPRE
CIATED.

assess-The “ 2 00 
“ l 90 
" 3 90 
“ 0 13 
“ 0 05 
" 7 00 
“ 0 04 
“ 2 76 
“ 3 24

Speaking of (the appointment of 
Frank W. Peters to the position of 
district freight agent in British Col
umbia, with headquarters at Nelson, 
the Winnipeg Free Press of Nov. 3 
says:
from tills city will be regreitted by a 
large circle of friends, who win, how
ever, be pleased to learn of his promo
tion to a more responsible position. 
Mr. Peters has been a valued official 
of the company for fifteen years, be
ing appointed agent at Brandon in 
1882. In 1889 he was transferred to the 
Port Arthur agency, and two year? 
later was named as local freight agent 
for Winnipeg, the position he occupies 
at present. In sporting circles Mr. 
Peters will be particularly missed, the 
curlers and hockeyists losing a good 
friend. He is president of the Mani
toba branch of ifhe Royal Caledonian 
Curling club, president of the C. P. R. 
hockey club, and a prominent mem
ber of the Winnipeg riding club. Mr. 
Peters will probably leave for his new 
field of labor at the end of this week.”

The lumber when 60
Chaims, per lb.........

pur
suant to leave reserved, that verdict 
for the plaintiff be set aside and a ver
dict be entered for defendant, or that 
Judgment be arrested or a new trial 
be granted. Solicitor general contra; 
court considers.

Vanbuaktrk v. McNaughton—R. в. 
Smith supports appeal from West
morland county court; D. Grant 
tra; court considers.

Carter v. Qunlop—D. I. Welch

“The departure of Mr. PetersFalse Statements Made to 
Reap Large Profits.Oat* (Ontario), car late... 0 33

Oats (F E Island)......... ......... 0 30
Oats (Carletoa Oo) ____ 0 27
Been* (Canadian), h p......... 1 16
Beane, prime..........
Improved yellow eye
Split peas .............................. g go
Pot barley ........ .......... з 26
Round peas ....................... .. з 60
Hay, praesed, oar lots .... U 60 
Seed, TtimortSiy, American... 210 
ТипюШіу eeed, Canadian..... 2 60
Red Clover ............... ............. o 09% “
Aitelde Clover............................ o 09 “

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC,
Flour is again marked higher and advices , 

on Saturday noted an advance of 6c at the dealers in order to sell worthless and 
î116 previous day’* crude dyes,'are sufficient to stamp them 

reet of the Itot to^mchangfxl<ЯТ fllm" та® > as mean and dishonorable. Such men

“ 0 33 
" 0 31 
" 0 28 

1 20 
“ 110 
“ 1 88 
“3 60 
“ 3 35 
“ 3 65 
“ IS 60 
“ 2 28 
" 2 75

read-

1 06 Diamond Dyes Hold the Fort 
Everywhere.

con- 1 75past few 
months been in the states, has re
turned home.

iMlllstream, Nov. 6,—Mrs. Rankin, 
who died at her sou's residence on 
Monday, 26th inst., was interred at 
English settlement

purposes. Much 
credit is due to Miss Mabel McLaugh
lin and the other ladles who took part 
In the entertainment.

sup
ports appeal from same court; R. B. 
Smith contra; appeal allowed 
firming verdict for plaintiff with 
costs of appeal and of trial below. 

Fredericton, Nov. 7,—A young gen- 
Moncton, Nov. 6,—The record for tleman> returning from a party at 

high tides was broken today at noon, | Î2’30 o’clock, discovered a fire In a 
when the water covered all the °агп «n the rear of the residence of 
wharves aria overflowed much of the Fred Allen, St. John street. He

oused the occupants and gave the al
arm.

oon-

0 10 The false statements, “Just as good 
“put up same asWESTMORLAND CO,on Wednesday. 

The funeral ceremony was conducted 
toy the Rev. Mr. Wameford, who at
tended at both the house and 
The deceased was 100 years of 

Miss Nellie and Gertrude Miller, 
compacted by their brother Thomas, 
left on Monday last for Berlin, Me.

Mrs. Ross and family, who have 
been at Uao ■ lake for some time, 
turned home.

Thomas Biggar of Mt. Hebron and 
Busan, relict of the late Samuel Tay-' 
lor, were untied in marriage on Mon
day, 2nd inst., at the Methodist par
sonage, Berwick, by the Rev. Thos. 
Pierce. The happy couple have taken 
up their abode at ML Hebron, where 
Mr. Biggar has a fine farm and resl- 

■demce.

0 10 as the ‘Diamond, 
the Diamond Dyes,” used by many

grave.
age. ar-ac- marsh land along the river. A stiff ;

Parrsboro apple schoonlrTthe ^fzzie The buildings In the rear 

Poor4 was got to her wharf with dif- SPlfd , ^ ^ G‘, Glark a"d Capt. 
Acuity. The prew were unable to Fi®e 04 №е Royal Regiment of Can- 
control the vessel and she ran into1 a<Man I"fantry- таеу were all badly 
the bank with sails set, but was pulled : damaged.
off and safely moored with the assist- _Л“? |?f,s 13 covared by insurance.

The building occupied by Mr. Alien is

are capable of ару form of business 
dishonesty.

The common dyes are offered to you 
dimply because the dealer makes a far 
greater profit out of them than he can 
from the ваДе-of Diamond Dyes.

Manitoba hard wheat".... 6 70 “5 80
Canadian Mgh grade family. 4 85 " 5 00were oc- Medium patent* ................... 4 70 «< 4 gg

. 3 50 " 3 60Oatmeal, rolled ..................... 3 60 3 60
Cornmeal ................... 1 45 •• * лпMjdditnee, шик, «аг !<**:;•;; « w •• d w 
Middlings, email lot»............ 16 60 " 16 БО
Middling*, bagged атомні lot* 17 00 " 18 00 
Bran, bulk, car tot*
Bran, email tote 
Cottonseed meal

Oatxneal, standard .
re-

i
A schooner hailing from Yarmouth, 

Ladies, you who buy these common N. S., recently ran aground on Hart 
dyes are the sufferers; the dealer pock- Island bar and was wrecked. She was 
ets your money, leaving you to cha
grin, loss and disappointment.

The experience of long years point 
Case I to the Diamond Dyes as first and best.

. I With them your work Is well and 
1 quickly done, and you derive a satis

faction that you have saved time and 
money. Use only the "Diamond”; be
ware of the “Just as good” kind.

... 13 00 “14 00

.... 15 00 " 16 00

... 26 00 " # 00
a”pe of a number of people on shore. __ , .

The examination of John E. Sulll- “w^ed by the Limerick estate, 
van, charged with the murder of Eliza Jam,e3 „eI1! ®wned the building 
Dutoher at Meadow Brook on the 10th occupied by Capt. FiseL 
of September last, was further ad- !
Journed today for one week, owing to ' 
the absence of the prisoner’s counsel, the 
Mr. Smith. The Dutcher child

loaded wHth potatoes, which got badly 
>oaked in the vessel’s hold and were 
given away by the captain. Imagine 
the surprise of one of the recipients 
to find ta his. barrel a 50 pound lot of 
butter, which the wily Nova Scotian 
was thus getting across the line with
out having to pay any duty on it.— 
Maine paper.

■FRUITS, ETC

are2J^tsboS-e'bo^* ««SS
currente are very firm. Walnuts are
New Applies ...
Curnante, cases

m
She—John, will you get up and light 

fire? He— Maria, don’t keep 
Is making incendiary speeches.—Puck.

The recent heavy rains have raised
■ 1 26 " 2 00 
■ 0 04% “ 0 06

■j;.f *

■
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WEEKLY bVN, ST. JOHN N. B. NOVEMBER 11. 1896. /II
NOVA SCOTIA. Sailors’ home. The directors offer to P в ret a tin їм».,.

contribute $2,600. Unless the piibdic INLAND. chap., Benjamin Haywood; con.,
subscribe the balance, the home will ------ y' . ” МиггаУ,; asst, con., Rosie Wail-

„ _ м„ ei-i.-- „.-і » ». . „ і closed, its troubles are due to the Charlottetown Board of Trade ana J". ®- Fredericlc Hayden; o. s„H SÎE ««"ьТя^еХ11" ЙГ“ “ - «= B.avtr UnJ Й* -• w- P- **•

or cold s»»g^ ISSb-MtStoHS •“ =~.« ». “m ЇЇЛ
and publisher John Dnnn at the In- ehIp Subsl4y—County Court News—The I w^>1, about 36,000 Ibe. In fell.' 
stance of Sir Charles Tuipper, have Cheese Tr .de—Presbytery Meotlrg. ^on’ Mr- Fishar, minister of agri-
been discontinued. The Chronicle apo- ------- I culture, addressed a meeting In the
loglzed to the ex-premier. Charlottetown, Mov. 3.—The Board I „pera 1101139 this Afternoon. Prof.

Hon. Sidney Fisher, minister of agrl- ot Trade met nn рнл™ , , , I baunrtera also spoke and the addressesriage took place on Nov. 1st at Lex- I culture, was in town today and visited confer _*tll „ _ d*y igbt 11 to| were well received and much appre-
ing-ton. Mass., ot Miss Elizabeth Be- the emigrant sheds and other buildings the, № wltl1 Campbell, manager ot j elated. It being market day, a'fair
harrell, M. D., daughter of Isaac Be- in the department. He goes to KentvlUe -t-0^Jv?,ver llne- regarding direc. number of tarmers from the country
harrell of Amherst, to Everett Pasooe tomorrow with 6on. Dr. Borden, where am®^1P c^munlcation with Liver- were, present.
Corey, B. 6., of Baie Vertes N. В. he will address an Important meeting ’ B; ,“r- Campbell stated as Charlottetown, Nov. 6.—E. H. Duchi- 

Another Interesting event was the °f farmers and fruit growers. . ear,^as P038™1® °° what condition he ™en and J. e. Matthews of this city
marriage at Amherst by Rev D Me-і I would establish a line of steamships, went to Summerside and organized
Gregor of Miss Mary J. Tait to’ C FARRSBORO. | a?d that on account of the lodge No. 2 of Good Templars on
BlVin Peel, both of Oxford Parrsboro, Nov. 4,—R. W. Southern, '1™nt hindrances and difficulties Monday last. The officers were elect-

The little four-year-old daughter of' a member df the Manchester, G. B., a BUlbsidy of. $1,500 per trip would be ed as follows: C. T., R. H. Campbell;
Alex. Colburn was somewhat severely firm of Southerh & Nephew, lumber a necesslty. If the business would V. T„ Miss Maud Weddall; chap., 
burned the other day through playing merchants, was In ParrSboro this J™1™ n- *"”> boats a month would Rev. Mr. Robinson; treas., John H. 
at igniting paper at the stove fire. week. (Mr. Southern’s Intention In 06 put °n- He gave the figures to Bumlain; F. s., Miss Maimle Clarke;

The Child’s shoe factory, formerly visiting the maritime provinces Is to E,rav® th6 a,maunt of exports from I =• £■ T-. Rev. Mr. Cooke; sec., L. T. 
operated by H. M. Coates, but which set acquainted with the Humber kings, -anada to Great Britain, and the Harrison; A. sec., Whipple Sharpe; 
was closed down, has been re-opened as he intends to In future buy directly lncrease ot late years. The egg mar., John ISmaMman; D. mar., Jos.
by A. D. Taylor. He will run a boot <r<wn them instead of through middle- shipments from Montreal had grown M. Afleok; guard, Russell Morris; P. 
and shoe store In connection with the men- 1716 flrm of Southern & Nephew t™™®6-000 cases between May 1 and C. T., Miss Annie McNutt; sentinel, 
factory. has a particular Interest for the peo- Uct' 26• 189S- to 108,000 cases the carres- W. H. B. Russ; L. deputy, G. M. Reid.

A young eon of M. Welsh was the pIe of region, from Its having Pending period this year, and with There were thirty-five charter mem- | Arp iinrlr»nhtf»ri:v tVw» kB » j *vl j
ether day being thrown into the air.I Purchased the first cargo of lumber prospects of increasing to 160,000 bers. Л e unclOUDtea.y the DC-t ШапиГасШп d They do not GRIND
and caught by a number of his play- went, through the Manchester <*1^”‘|lere ^ A* “ОГ1еТ1 Geo\ 'Phillips G. M. and ОГ TEAR the meat, but CUT IT. They can be used for mak-
mates, When they let him fall to the sMp <*“»!. which was shipped from b“? ^.«O.OOO lbs. shipped this year, D. G. C. T. organized a new lodge on in£r Satis err Mince Ms.t i c , TT . - ,ground, the result of which is thatTarrsboro about three years ago tn a®f’lnet 1.320,000 lbs. last year. The Friday last to be called Maple Leaf J , „ Mmce Meat,' Hash, Scr?pple, Hamburg Steak,

the baric Sophie Wllhelmine. j shipment of sheep in 1896 was 80,000, with the following officers: C. T., Mil- HogS Head Cheese, Croquettes, Chicken and I nh-ler С»10Л
The Presbyterians of Parrsboro held and 85,000 In 1896. This year over 7,000 ton Jardine; V. T„ Maggie Anderson; Also for Chonnincr Su-r Trm . f Jù L, y- pa aa.

horses and 150,000 head of cattle had sec., Aylmer MtiEwin; A. sec., Plot- D j. ? 1, ^ noppmg bU-t, I ripe, L- dhsh, C am -, Horse
been shipped to Britain. once Harvey; fin. sec., Russell Cox; Kadlsh, Meat for Be f Tea, Stal Bread and Crarkers fnr

A warm discussion followed, partiel- chap., Wallace Anderson; mar., Ham- Cn mbs ,Ur
pated in by Horace Haszard, Hon. D. mond MoBwln; sent., Lemuel Duff; P. '
Parquharson, N. Rattenbury, W. W. C. T„ Gordon Sterns; L. dep., Wallace 
Beer and others. "After the debate a I Anderson, 
committee consisting of P. Blake, Hon.

ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPERS
j -і

*Killtd by th i I C. R- Evening Express—Death 
of Hrs. W. D. Harrington.

$ROWN.

Ф\
Amherst, N. S., Nov. 6.—The mar-

wm

jhad to undergo two operations to his 
neck.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 8-^lohn Tobin, I an organ recital on Monday evening, 
laborer, of Windsor, was killed by the a new organ having .been recenUy

purchased for their church. Prof.incoming 7.30 express last night. He
was intoxicated and walking on the | Max eterne of Amherst took part, and

there was a goodly Showing of local 
talent.

Є C

track. The body 
mangled, 
were severed from the body.

Mrs. W. D. Harrington, wife of the 
collector of customs, died today. She 
was a niece of the poet Longfellow.

The minister of finance Is In the 
city. The minister of agriculture and 
minister of militia, accompanied toy 
Professor Saunders, visited Wolfvllle 
and Kent ville yesterday.
Fisher was presented with addresses 
at both places. In the course of his 
address at Wolfvllle, Hon. Dr. Borden 
said he could remember when he

was frightfully 
The head, arms and legs W. H. THORNE & CO, (Limited)

MARKET SQU-АЛгІЖі-
_ . The presbytery of P. E. I. met in St.
D. Farquharson, Thomas Handrahan, James’ hall Nov. 3rd, Rev. D. Suither- 
G. D. Longworth, H. Haszard and N. land, moderator pro tem, In the chair. 
Rattenbury was appointed to wait on After business of a general character 
the minister of marine and fisheries Messrs. Foster and Douglas received 
and the minister of agriculture, ask- the usual certificates as students 
ing them to influence the government laboring within the bounds of the 
towards securing a subsidy for a line presbytery. The general assembly’s 
of steamships from Montreal to Liv- plan of work was recommended to all 
erpool, calling at Charlottetown both1 
ways, once or twice a month, 
following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the board assert the 
right of this province to a subsidy suf
ficient to Induce a line of Atlantic 
steamers to call at this port, and 
pledge- the Influence of the members 
to the development of a permanent 
trade between tills province and Great

DIED AT GRANVILLE, N. 6.

Newton Brown, one of the best 
known and most highly respected resi
dents of the Annapolis Valley, died, 
Oct. 24th, after a somewhat protracted 
illness, ak the residence of William 
Clarke, Granville. Mr. Brown 
devoted and enthusiastic Christian 
and temperance worker, 
several children, one of whom Is the 
wife of Hon. J. W. Longley. His re
mains were interred in the Bridgetown 
cemetery.

Malaga ®Raisinswas aHon. Mr.
young people’s societies. A unani
mous vote of thanks was accorded 
the Rev. Mr. McRae, returned mis
sionary from Trinidad, for his self- 
denying generosity in giving up five 
weeks of his furlough to address
meetings throughout this presbytery 
on the work of Christian missions. A 
resolution of sympathy with Rev.
John Glllls was passed sympathizing 

™ . with him in his heavy family afflic-
■ СОигІ has„t,e“ alt,tlnf tion. The following sums were allo-
,n Charlottetown since Tuesday last, cated as the amounts-to be raised by 
and adjourned Saturday until Wednes- the congregations for the augmenta
it for the delivery of judg- tlon fumd; T1gnlah, $30; Alberton, $58; 
ments reserved, and for trial of Emma Bloomfield. $35- West Cane tin- piehBeers v. Inland Steam Navigation Î, U $30 Rlch-

__  . . . ,, , , I mond Bay, west, $30; Richmond Bay,coànpany, set down for that day^ The east_ $30. summerslde, $94; Bedeque, 
docket consisted of a large number ^ <58; Prlncetawn, $88; New London 
suits. The following are the chief «ss. rairtet, «кк-wu-e ÜTLSlüS?№•&«££» №
McMillan, action for $52.50, balance We8t and c:lyde river |30 Tryon and
claimed for fitting bot air apparatus $35. gt ohyarlotte.
in defendants house Defence that town> $95; Co,vehead and st Peter.s
work was warranted to be satisfactory road_ $C0; zlon church, Charlottetown,
t xrT SO'/UH^nen4nreeerV^' Belfast’ 970; Orwell, $35; Valley^
A. Melllsh for plaintiff; Whear for] fleldj $60; Caledonia_ $30; Woodvffle,

$30; Murray Harbor, south, $30; 
Georgetown, $30; Mount iStewart, $30; 
Bast St. Peter’s, $30; Dundas, $30; 
Cardigan, $30; Murray, Harbor, north, 
$30; Souris, $46; Montague, $46.

At the residence of James Richards, 
Cumberland • street, on Wednesday

and judgments given for plaintiffs far) S £££%
amounts claimed in all the suits. Me-1' аз married to cnanes Browse of
Lean, Q. C., for defendants. John D.
McLeod v. Colin McLure; goods selà.
Judgment for defendant. Samuel Mte- 
Gaughey v. James Palmer; wages,
$11.90; judgment for $10.48. Ebenezer 
Wheatley v. Wellington Foster; dam
ages for non-performance of contract 
to deliver hay and potatoes, $17; judg
ment for plaintiff for . $14. George 
O’Connor v. "William Batt; wages, $54; 
judgment, $43; iRattenibury for plain-

He leaves The o o o o o Xo

50 Boxes Black Basket.
50 Boxes Selected London Layers.
50 Boxes Dehesia Clusters.

JARDINE & CO,, 28 and 30 Water Street

ac
tually imported apples Into this coun
try. This was about thirty-five years 
ago. This year we are exporting, half 
a million barrel a He considered Im
migration important, 'but of more Im
portance was the keeping of our young 
men in the country and making pros
perous farmers out of them. At Kent- 
ville, Hon. Mr. Fisher, replying to ad
dressee of welcome from all the horti-1 The Pamphlet of Sanford Fleming on the Fast 
cultural and agricultural societies of Atlantic Service
the county and the KeotvUle Board Г Atlantic Service.
of Trade, said the people, owing to I 
his being a farmer, expected more of Lc ,, , ,
him in his department of agriculture I 5tazette today calls attention to the 
than they had from hie predecessors ynit9d 6tates trespasses on British 
For the last few years farmers as terrbtory lo the Yukon district and 
well as others had been.1 passing f^ys that 111 the Stewart river camp 
through hard times. He believed, that I the Yankees are freely washing Can

adian gold and at Forty Mile Creek

CABLED FROM LONDON.

Attention Called to the United States ^Britain. 
Trespassing on British Territory.

(All Thistle Brand).

London, Nov. 6,—The Westminster

a- new era of prosperity was dawning.
Any industry -was made a success only | ttl°y toave actually set up a town with 
by earnest study and co-operation. a Dnlted States post office on Cana- 
The farmers of Kings county must co- і <^an ground. United States 
operate to make an impression on the | °fs a<^m11 this. ’’If," says the Gaz- 
Engllsh. market. The less the people ette’ “™è did thla ln Vene2mela what 
were dependent on the government vlaJa °r American wrath would have 
the better for the people. Most of our Poured on our heads.”
products exported are of a perishable The pamphlet of Samdford Fleming, 
nature and deteriorated during transit dealing with the fast transat-
to market. Cold storage was the only lantic llne routes to freely quoted here 
solution. He was engaged in laying by tbe opponents of the SL Lawrence 
out a. scheme of cold storage, and had Ÿoute> as conclusive evidence agaftikt 
come here to investigate, that he using that waterway as a fast mail 
might perfect a chain of cold storage route. It la believed that a pamphlet 
from the producer to the English con- of tih’is kind coming from a delegate 
sumer. He was now negotiating with cltosen by the Canadian government 
different lines of steamers regarding to represent Canada’s views on the 
the addition of a cold storage depart- steamship question and the Pacific 
ment to their equipment. There are I ca7>l® matter, must seriously influence 
cold storage plants in Bristol and Liv- І 0®с1а1 opinion, and add to the already

great difficulties of raising the meoes-

survey-
defendamt. 
trict No. 222 (Tarentuim) v. John T. 
Garland; school assessment, $18.61. This 
suit and four others Involved the same 
defence, and one was tried to deter
mine the whole. The defendants re
sisted payment on eight grounds of 
defence, all of which were overruled

Trustees of School Dis-

Royalty.
bridesmaid and Robert Richards sup- | 
•ported the groom. The Rev. W. J. 
Kirby performed the ceremony in the I 
presence of a large number of Invited I 
guests. The young couple after a I 
sumptuous repast drove to the resi- I 
dence of John Prowse, where they 
will reside for the present.

The 48th annual session of P. E. I. 
grand division, Sons of Temperance, 
opened on Thursday, the 4th of Nov., 
in the New Glasgow hall, G. W. P. 
Simpson presiding. A large number I - 
of representatives were present, and 
the annual reports of officers showed 
the order in a progressive condition. 
The treasurer’s report shows a bal
ance of $315 when all bills are paid.

Miss Matilda Prowse was

erpool, and next season our own pro
ducts will be protected toy cold stor- sary for a new service,
age to such an extent as our trade I demine, who to now here, contends

that be has fresh
leading St. Lawrence captains and of 

at intervals] naval officers which makes his case 
against the route as a safe chann^ 

Canadian porta private | tor twenty knot steamers unanswer
able. In view of these statements, I 
understand! that Hon. Mr. Laurier 
has Intimated that a sub-committee 
of the cabinet will thoroughly sift the 
matter, gathering the evidence of all 
the available experts before approv- 

the subsidized Mmes seemed to be the | lnB: a fast p™®11 contract from Great 
place for the erection of such. As Britain to Quebec. It is alleged this 
the subsidies of these lines did not I committee will be able to find that 
eall for cold storage, the government strong warnings were called forth from 
would have to give them more as- I leading officers of the marine diepart- 
sistanoe before they could be ' fitted mcnt with a vital bearing upon the 
for that service. if cold storage Question. It is also alleged that these 
warehouses after erection did not pay weTe suppressed during the negotia- 
in a year or two, they were not need- I tions leading up to the. Allans fast 
ed. Of the two established in Mont- гааИ contract.
real by private parties, one paid a Toronto, Nov. 8,—The Evening Tele
good dividend last year and the I Kraph special cable from London says: 
ether win this and next year, and the The immigration returns just Issued 
eold storage space In Montreal was shw that during the month of October 
about 1,566,600 feet mere than was I 3,001 persona sailed for Canada, against 
needed. I 1,769 In the preceding October.

the ten months of the year the num
ber was 21,316; for the same period last 
year It was 21,184.

Returns of the board of trade show

Mr.

shall Justify, 
storage ln our home ports and 
tem of refrigerator 
throughout the country.

In some

evidence of theWe must have cold tiff.a sys- The barkentlne Meteor, Capt. Grif
fiths, thirty-nine days out from Glas
gow, reports, on the arrival at Sum- 
merside, the stormiest and roughtest 
passage ln the thirty-one years the 
captain has been on the sea, and that 
William Marken of LlanneHy, Wales, 
was washed overboard during a heavy 
sea, but no one saw the accident. 
When reported missing nothing could 
be seen of him.

There were two funerals on' Sunday 
last—Mrs. Jane Mustek, aged 74, wid
ow of the late John Mustek, and John 
G. C. Ellis, eldest son of the late John 
Ellis, Esq., formerly of 6t. Johns, 
Newfoundland.

Owen Callaghan, aged 81, died on 
Saturday, leaving a wife, three sons 
and two daughters to mourn their 
loss.

care

parties had storage warehouses and 
charged a reasonable rate for 
modation. He hoped that the private 
enterprise would ereet the like here, 
but If not the government was ready 
to assist.

last Friday at Oliver Goodwin’s. He 
was buried on Sunday in Summerslde.

entertainment was 
Matters connected with the plebiscite | given by the members of Middleton 
were discussed, arid arrangements will lodge, I. O. G. T., last Tuesday even- 
be made to assist the government to ing. The hall was well filled, and all 
carry It out on P. E. I.' The election I enjoyed themselves, 
of officers resulted as follows: G. W. cake were served.
P., John Anderson; G. W. A., Thos. I Little York, Nov. 6.—The Marshfield 
Haslam; G. 6., Jesse S. Burns; G. T„ cheese factory closed last Saturday, 
D. W. Henderson; G. chap.. Rev. W. I after a good season's work.
J. Kirby; G. con., Amelia Chappell; hundred cheese were made this year 
G sent., Brother Stevenson; S. J. W„ as against 856 last year, when the tac- 
J. A. Lawson; P. G. W. P., Arthur I tory wias run a week longer. The
Simpson. September and October makes of

in Scott act circles Catherine Oggen cheese have been sold to Mr. Podmore 
confessed to a first violation and was at 101-4 cents. The patrons will 
fined $50 and costs. , and Margaret | send their milk to the Central 
McKinnon confessed to a third in-

reill’s return from California, 
where she had been living for 
time. She gqee now to make her 
residence et Crapaud.

On Sunday last at Oovehead the 
death took place of Eliza Douglas, re
lict of the laite Robert Vessey, in the 
85th year of her age. She had been 
suffering for erne months from bone 
cancer in the arm. She was burled on 
Tuesday in the burying ground adjoin
ing the York diurch. 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
W. T. D. Moss of St. Peter’s Road and 
Oovehead, assisted toy the Rev. Rich
ard Ople of York.

Elizabeth Middleton relict of the late 
Patrick darning, "died at her eon's re
sidence at Hope River, on Oct 24th 
at "the ripe old age of 96. She leaves 
quite a number off great-grandchil
dren.

aocom-
some
newA social and

Halifax as a trmlnus of
Ice cream and

Eight
The funeral

now
The sum off $4.900 was paid in ad

vances to cheese factory patrons for 
October by the dairy office ln this 
city.

Monday was a busy day at the police 
court. There were seven Scott act 
cases and two drunks. Charles Col- 
lings and Duncan McMillan were each 
convicted of a third offence against 
the C. T. A. and sentenced to two 
months -In Jail, 
was convicted of a second Infraction 
of the C. T. A. and fined $100 and $4.85 
costs or two months. The oases against 
Annie Hayes, John Dunn and John Joy 
were adjourned for one week, and 
those against Arthur Thorne and 
John Carrdll were dismissed. Michael 
Maddan and Geo. Legier were fined 
$2 or ten days each for being drunk 
and disorderly.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
school 'board was held Monday night. 
The teachers’ report showed 
rollment off 1,380, an Increase of 31 
over September.

creeum-
, er^ at Charlottetown, which has been 

traction and was sentenced to two running for the last week, 
months’ imprisonment Thomas Meek On Tuesday, 27th Oct., an important 
was fined $50 and costs for a first of- I marriage was celebrated ait St. Mi- 
fence, and Thomas Griffin was sent- I chaefs church, Corran Ban Bridge, 
enced to two months’ imprisonment The contracting partie» were Freder- 
for a third offence against the act ick Conroy of Tignish, brother of Dr 
The jail Is filling up fast with Scott J Oonroy of Chariotteown 
act offenders.

For
AMHERST.

-Halifax, Nov. 5,—J. R. Elliott and 
•there of Annapolis county have

a 8teamer to take a cargo | thalt the British Imports for October 
•f 9 066 barrels of apples from Halifax Increased £2,720,000, and the ex-
to Manchester. This Is the first di- I ports decreased £170,000, as compared 
rect shipment to Manchester from Ehe I with the same period In 1895. 
lower provinces.

The houee of Mrs. Annie E. Mc
Leod of Sydney was saved from de- 
* ruction by fire by the mewing of «hé
eat

A

THE ЛІВІШ PROFESSION_ ^ and Miss
Sarah Campbell daughter of Michael 

Still another couple are added to the I ^-'Btmpibell of Millcove. The groom was 
long list of those who have changed I assisted by D. J. Campbell, and the 
single for married life. J. H. Morris brlde by Miss Mary Conroy. The 
of this city and Miss M. M. Enman of ето<>Ііу was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Point Prim, called at the Belfast par- СЗшпчЛ>еН, brother of the bride, assist- 
sonage on Wednesday evening and I ^ by Bev. P. Hogan, P. p. After 
the Rev. R. McLean Sinclair per- ™aes the bridal party repaired to the 
formed the ceremony. J. e. Enman I house of the bride’s father, where 
and 'Miss ‘Annie S. Morris acted as I vory enjoyable time was spent by the 
groomsman and bridesmaid respec- I assembled guests. Among the 
lively. . ous presents to the bride was a pair

Bedeque, Nov. 3,—The recent as- Japanese vases given by Lieut, 
signment of the firms off A. M. Wright I <3overno'r and Mrs. Howlan, and a 
and Wright, Schummn & Co., and | s°îd 'bracelet given by the groom. 
Colin Wright has created quite an L,At Wheatley River, on the 30th of 
excitement throughout the country September, occurred the death of Eliza 
It to to be regretted that very much B?wen’ wlfe of Daniel McDonald of 
exaggerated reports of the whole af- Glace Bay, Cape Breton, in the 33rd 
fair have got into circulation. yelar ber age. She was the second

At Dunk river Cheese factory the dau8'hter 01 the late Thomas Bowen 
season of cheese making closed last Wheatley River. Some time ago, 
week. Yesterday the work of separ- ^11е 1Ivlns ln ber home at Glace Bay. 
athig began. As last year, the cream *”e 40011 11 Кгіфре, whtdh ended ln 
wffl be sent to the central creamery °ensUimPtion. About five months ago 
at Charlottetown. The quantity of fre oame hame on a visit to her mo- 
oream separated yesterday was 1400 and while there she took so
Iba The salesman, Wm CaUbaT ‘J1 that ^ was confined to
disposed <* the September make of ^Lj>ed; .f0’™' 8116 wa« uRi-
obeesX t0 Mr- Podmore at 10 3-8 cents. ^ her *іаде- she leavea
The October cheese has been spoken ® a »? a busband- ber
for at the same fleure The Datrtm« ker brother and? mother and si»-are well eatlsfled^wlth 2 S °П her 80 wel1 ln
work, and congratulated the maker
J. Sohurman, on carrying off the sec- j0” T^2lr^fay laat- at the residence 
ond prize at the provincial exhibition ?? Y' 5: McNe111 <* North Rustico, 
against over thirty competitors. He T1® dau*hl!T Jee-oette was married to 
also took second prizeat the county J ea R’ Hawatt 01 Crapaud, 
exhibition. county ceremony was performed by the Rev

George C. Robertson. Theopbtlue Mc
Kinnon and Oliver Myers were grooms
men, and Misses Blanche Howatt and 

! Jessie Muttart attended the bride The 
marriage was the celebration of Mrs

Have Become Satisfied of 
the Merits of

Harry C. Con noil ty
cer-

ARMENIAN REFUGEES

RICKMAN’S KOOTENAY CUREPortland, Me., .Nov. 4.—Twenty-two 
Armenia refugees, Maine’s quota to 
care for, arrived here today on the 
New York steamer. They are a hardy 
looking set off men, from 22 to 65 years 
old. Mrs. L. M. Stevens of the W. C. 
T. U. took ehargie of the refugees and 
they were taken to a hotel for quar
ters. Tomorrow they win- be distribut
ed about the state. A reception was 
given them tonight, at which a poem 
of welcome written by Mary Ontoby 
of Bangor, was read.

aThe steamer Tyrian, which left Hal- 
rfax on October 31st with a cargo of 
fish end potatoes valued at $15,000, 
has beee towed Into Bermuda ln dis
tress. No particulars.
Co. are her Halifax agents.

Amherst, Nov. 6.—Hon. Sydney 
Pisher, minister of agriculture, 
arrived to town last evening, is the 
suest of Mr. Logan, M. p. Last even- 
"ttg a number of prominent citizens 
called upon the minister and this mor- 
h‘nS at an eariy hour he Inspected the 
“tie Hereford herd of T. R. Black, 
а«ег which, with Mr. Logan and Prof, 

aunderg, he drove to the Govern
ment farm and; spent the day ln ex- 
p nine the farm and its methods, 

ome of the grits are clamoring for 
fte dismissal of «he superintendent, 

W. Ftorreet, ex-M. P. P., but the 
Minister’s decision win depend 
the state ln 

than
“finery office

Clerjmen Endorse It Without 
Prejudice,

And Scientists Acknowledge Its 
Wonderful Preperties.

numer-

iMiuegrave &

A. an en-
who

The percentage of 
attendance was 87; the cases of tardi
ness 240, and 16 truants, 
que nice of Principal MtoSwaln’s resig
nation, Mr. Cullen was appointed prin
cipal, to take effect Dec. 31st. A' vice- 
principal is to be advertised for by the 
secretary, for Queen square school.

On Monday William P. Dillon, ton- 
sorlal artist of this city, was married 
to Miss Margaret Driscoll, daughter 
of John Driscoll off Lot 48, by Rev. 
Allan J McDonald. The bride was at
tended by Miss Annie McDonald, and 
Thomas Driscoll, brother of the bride, 
supported the groom. The ceremony 
took place at Fort Augustine and the 
young couple returned to their home 
ln this city the some night.

A new division S. of T. has been or
ganized by Jesse A. Burns, grand 
scribe, with the following staff of offi
cers: W. P„ Gordon Mathews; W. A., 
Mtos Annie Haywood; R. s., Melville 
Arthur; A. R. 9., Maud Hayden; F. 
8., Alex. Stewart; treas., James Mte-

A Case to Point Follows.
R St. John, N. B., July 3* -96.
8. S. Ryickman Medicine Co., Hamilton, 

Ont. :
Gentlemen The bottle of medicine 

given me by your agent for my wife 
has helped her very much. She to now 
able to digest her food without diffi
culty, 'has an improved appetite and 
the pain has left her hands and limbs 
to a very large extent. She shows such 
a decided Improvement that 
very hopeful It la going to effect a 
dure and will continue Its use. We 
have all confidence that it will cure 
her Rheumatism.

Yours truly.

In conse-

40 GEMS, 10 CENTS
Dp. Agnew’s Liver Pills Cure All 

Troubles
we are

Arising from Torpor of the Liver.upon
which he finds the farm 
upon die assertions 
seekers.

. ' G- DodweH, government engineer, 

. "e H. j. Logan, M. P„ left for Wal- 
e today in connection with 

Proposed wharf and 
1 1 complete the survey for the rati- 

wharf at Pugwash.
flo ,aiHfax’ N. 8., Nov. 6,—There Is a 
«eating debt

of
Easy and Quick—Banish Sick Head

ache—Purify the Blood and 
Eradicate All impurities 

from the System.
The demand to big. The pills are Ut- 

■tie, easy to take, pleasant results, no 
pato. 40 in a vial, and 10 cents at all 
druggists.

A. H. NEWMAN, 
Agent Canadian Express Co.the

Thetomorrow they
■Ait the restaurant : Diner—I had some 

of your home-made pastry yesterday. 
Walter—Yes, sir I “Well, give me a. 
piece of Imported pie; the farther the 
place It was Imported from «he bet
ter !”—Boston Transcript.

The heavy and continued rains of 

Michael Kehoe,
of $7,000 on the Halifax

a young man, died

Feels His Oats—e
This vrill not be the case with an animal 

whose blood is out of order. When a horse is 
all run down he needs a tonic the same as a 
man. Often he cannot have complete rest. 
Give him "

Dick’s Blood Purifier
and note ho w quickly he will pick np. His whole 
system wffl be invigorated. His digestion wffl 
be strengthened so that all the nourishment 
will be drawn from the food an less of it wffl 
be required. Dick’s Blood Purifier drives 
out Bots, Worms and all parasites.

____ ___________DU* A Co., P. O. Bex 4Sa. Montreal.

J

Por sale by drazgkts, at general stores 
вгаєш postpaid on receipt of 60 cts.

CAMPBELL'S
BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

DOCTORS RECOMMEND IT HIQHLY.

WINE OF

ASK YOUR DRUQQIST FOR IT.
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ill Clothes. 11
!

(The good pill has a good 
lat. The pill coat serves 
k-o purposes; it protects 
ke pill, and disguises it to 
lats are too heavy ; they 
they cover pass through 
bad pellet. Other coats 
speedy deterioration of 

hre, Ayer’s Sugar Coated 
five as i" just fresh from 
pill, v/ith a good coat.

< >
1 >

I

(

sc Pills.
Ш i:\ Avers ‘‘ Cur ebook,” with a 
rer C Lov/ell, Mass.

uTH OF MRS. CHRISTOPHER 
ARMSTRONG.

s was received here of the death 
mrsday morning at her resid-

, Baltimore, of Agnee Louise 
ming, widow of the late Mr. Chrls- 
іег Armstrong, one of the Iproprle- 
of the Globe from 1861 to 1877 
Armstrong’s father was a writer 

onslderable ability on the London 
ї, and' he educated his daughters 
tally for a particular work In life 
is was a musician and she studied 
іе best schools of London and 
з. Mrs. Crane, who in her day 
head of the principal institution 

іе province for the education of 
g ladies, brought Miss Greening 
lew Brunswick as a teacher of 
>iano ; and while In that Institution 
n held at Rothesay—she was mar- 

, to Mr. Armstrong, 
strongs death his widow r 
ie United States, and for 
з was associated at Elllcolt City, 
"land,with Miss Sarah Randolph-1 
was a granddaughter of Thomas 
rson and the author of a life of 
eminent statesman—in a colle- 
school for girls. Subsequently 

ichool was removed to Baltimore, 
e it has had a very flourishing 
■Г* On the death of Miss Ran- 
i, a few years ago, Mrs. Armstrong 
:eded to the principalship of the 
>1 and carried it on with great 
:y. She was a woman of fine ap- 
tnce, heartiness of manner, and 
itural powers which were well in 

by observation • and 
e were two children of the 
> sons, one of whom died a few 
і ago; the other, Christdyher J., 
ung man of twenty-three years, 
with his mother at the time of 
death. The news was received 
with great regret by friends and 
ves of the deceased lady.

After Mr.
removed

some

training.
mar-

SENDS IT ЩЕ.
Ician’s Prescription f<«r Cure 
of Weakness in Men

to a man has Buffered for many yean 
& weakness that Might» Mb Ute and 
him of all that really такеє Hie worth 

when after yeans of doctoring with 
bate of patent medicines and oSeged 
Uitiee, he discover» a remedy 
l back to him the power and physical 
У that seemed to him lost forever, he 
hlly feels generous, he want» Me tel- 
en to know about tt. He feele that Ms 
mi on earth is to lift out of bondage 
who are today battling with ж ehat- 
nervous system, Just as he did; men, 

by their own secret lollies, are suffer- 
i mental torture that words 
at ally descri be, 

world has соте to look at euoh suff
it! a different bgibt from former days, 

iw regarde them as unfortunate, not 
oal. They have lacked moral courage, 
may be victime of Inherited pension, 

ley have acquired secret habits from 
But whatever may have 

the incentive that causes a man to 
de his being and isolate hiiowUif from 
y he needs a friend. He needs the 

hand of fellowship and good cheer, 
wrong to denounce him for Ms folly. 

It Is equally useless to give him ad- 
1 He must have the hungry man’s 
, not a stone, offered him. This I» 
I send
man among men, free to any one who 

s for it. I know the aversion that 
■Ing men have to the least semblance 
ablloity, and I, therefore, send 
ription securely sealed ln a plain en- 
b, without ma-ks to show where It 

from. Thouuands cf men have writ- 
ae, to say how glad they were to get 
prescription, and every mail brings en- 
gimg reports of severe oases of physical 
ty cured, and emaciated parts reetor- 
i natural strength.
r, my friend, do not sit and wonder 
[ can afford to give away this valuable 
>, but write for it today. It Is free to 
nd I want every man to nave It. Ad- 
, In the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
'ER, Box 192,^ Kalamazoo, Mich.

that

cannot

«tes.

the prescription which mode

the

134»

rfiW BRUNSWICK ER AIPSBR'E- 
CTATED.

leaking off the appointment of 
bk W. Peters to the position of 
Hot freight agent in British Ool- 
lia, with headquarters at Nelson, 
Winnipeg Free Press of Nov. 3 

I: "The departure of Mr. deters
L this city will be regretted by a 
в circle of friends, who wLH, how- 
| be pleased to learn of hie promo- 
I to a more responsible position. 
[Peters has been a valued official 
be company for fifteen years, be- 
Lppointed agent at Braodon In 

In 1889 he was transferred to the 
L Arthur agency, and two years 
I was named as local freight agent 
Winnipeg, the position he occupies 
present. In sporting edrdee Mr. 
rs witll be particularly missed, the 
1rs and hockeytots losing a good 
Id. He is president of the Mani- 
[ branch of the Royal Caledonian 
Ing club, president of the C. P. R- 
[ey club, and a prominent mem— 
m the Winnipeg riding club. Mr. 
rs will probably leave for hte new 
[of labor at the end of this week.”

■schooner hailing from Yarmouth,
L recently ran aground on Hart 
id bar and was wrecked. She was 
id with potatoes, which got badly 
ted in the vessel's hold an<t were- 
a away by the captain. Imagine 
surprise of one of the recipients 
nd in his barrel a 50 pound lot of j 
sr, which the wily Nova Scotian I 
thus getting across the line with- j 
having to pay any "duty on It—I 
te paper.
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were willing to aict, they had the 
nieqna of action, which Great Britain 
did not possess. If they were uniwill- 
Ihg to act and If they object to Isolat
ed action toy Great Britain, there Is 
not only great risk of falling in the 
undertaking, tout there is the risk of 
bringing about the frightful horrors of 
щ European war.

It Was nonsense to say that Great 
Britain was humiliated if she could 
not pursuade the other five powers to 
adopt her particular proposals.

Lord iSallstourg demurred entirely, 
he said, from the idea that they were 
able to toend the counsels and forces 
of gigantic empires to whatever course 
Great Britain thought desirable. He 
denied that they were acting with 
selfish principles in not interfering 

; actively in Turkey. They were the 
- trustees m the interests of various

THE WEEKLY Smt. the minister of public works bORD MAYOR’S DAY.
with difficulty repress -the disgust he *

. ^ fèit' aft the - wajf- in wblch' the pirty
БТ. JOHN, N. B„ NOVEMBER 11, І896 «nd been received." This looked like
____________________________________________  a serious state of affairs, and It was
--------------------------------------------------------------------’ made more so when the Episcopal rec

tor of the parish wrote to, the Free 
Press throwing further light on the 
subject. This clergyman writes:

The principal most courteously offered to 
The minister of agriculture, wfho Is entertain the party to lurch, and was. In

paying his first official visit'to St. І ^еа°^^”в£ГЙ?пв^Л?;

John, Is prepared to meet citizens In- і ^ow’ writer of the article
. . , ! carefully concealed from the puttie the

terested in cold storage and In the reason why the rev. prinedpai'e kind offer
shipment of farm products. He will ^ ^eWt^lrrtimated
probably be ready to discuss any other itwo! casee of liquor wouOd arrive for the

, , __ luncheon party, and that this would be used
departmental matters. The subjects /at the luncheon. The Rev. -J. H. Falrlie, .
ere of great importance to St. John SLd (Copyright 1896 by the Asoclated Press.)

man, thereupon rood Me informant that London Nov, 9__In hricht oriar,as a port end as the largest city in under no circumstances could he allow “ aOT' XN0V"1 s- ln Dr«nt. crlsP
_______ ,___ , , . , , ,,, liquor to be brought into the school, as tote weather today the time-honored "Lordl
a province of which agriculture is,tHe -was contrary tx> tihe regulation» of the de- 
largest industrv The t of payment; but « the party would forego Mayors show» took place, and the populations and they would be deep-

Г7ТХ, „_УГ' epartm t - luxury he would do his unmost to gtvW» new хюрд Mayor of London, Arnaud- j ly culpable if their interests were ne-
wtoich (Mr. FMier is the head has with- ■ them a good spread. But «he party were t , і „lected A general European war-,«• — y— «-«» ™-™r« яїж.-ййі.мія?.thrïta;X «“..nu “

“» — — *• s^st.'ssssJхйі-«. ««« -gjgssIts greatest development has taken of «he principal to break the regulations of which the Guild HAH opens was a de- ’ і ou cannot, expect tnose nations,
place under sir Tohn r*arlinv ftir Tr>bn і the department that produced this epiteCud tachment of the London Rifle Brigade, 1 ^#or<^ 'Salisbury .proceeded to say, to 
place under Sir John Carling. Sir John, antMe ln the Tribune Again, the reverend _ , the v™... _Mle ,he regard the problem in the same emo-
ithough not a fanner by early train- principal went to groat parte to preparing forming tne guaru ocr non r, wnaie j tlonal philanthropic spirit as you

iing, served a fair apprenticeship at the everytotoe’ln enter, and by préparé ieedlng°to the'^Utoary. ° I ln your ‘splendid Isolation.’ You may
experimental farm, and gave the count rtj^a -»* Tbe arrival of the guests lasted from \ t^TthTS g^motivel

try the benefit of a staff of highly “hurried inspection" of Mr. Tarie, too five o’clock to seven. Upon entering ' . y 6
trained experts In the various branch- trious ^rty^^ae^ôcScï per- ^d^n1 the*library Itselt^for°toe 1 “We ll£Lve been told by Mr. Court
es of knowledge .useful to farmers. In -Ж of en offlcaa i^ropcdtknu r«! ! -ff *=4 Mr. Mortey (орроеШоп lead-
no’ branch of agriculture did the de-! •R6V- №- w,iute adda- ' „ . ceptton to toe Lord Mayor and Lady! «") tttat.we might Influence the pow-

. .. . ! » ie but neceeaary for me to say mat "   =ікл,,+ e era to our way of thinking by aban-partment under the late government ^ toe „amrier of puttie wcrte can ti- Mayoress, wtodch commenced about 6j donjn^ Kgypt anfl Cypru8 That la
perform more useful service than In tond tortjendriwo ^procession was then formed for a preWy and almost ldylUc conception
the encouragement of the dairy Influx . off one of the puttie works «hère Is some- ^ j w where ajibner was serv-! 01 international policy, but I do not
try, in the education of the Canadian torte radtoaOly wrong- çj -xihe ijord Mayor ■ escorted the ' believe,In it.
producers and shippers In respect to ^ P^rUe/Tor while It ^, addeï "ln”^nnSuôn wkh tofS

the requirements of the British «park- be the correct thing for the public ‘m^ 0! ern Problem, that we see no cause to
et, and In the education Of the BriittsBi ito supply liquor toy the case for the ^ " ',i I abandoning the policy hitherto pur-

is, wï» 5-wo. W.» «r,

et Cu»dM» proto». та. ромг ot .the «юя to ret» -«» даІсМу МЬіЯ the work
late government ln these matters was foïtiaw intoxicants to be brought oh ‘^breathless silence and riose at- of Sti.. Helibert Kittc^er, the sirdar 
in distinct and emphatic opposition to the premises. Even a minister of pub- “ “e annual Guild hail of the Egyptian forces, and Lord Cro-
the doctrine of non-lnterfterence, ,,ind llcworks TT^tJ>ef^P^ted^u^’^" iTTy common acceptance locked to 1C<Ur0'
ІП d "‘L the, dtTd »nde trshow some respect for the to c^dy^he officlri ^nouT^nent Lord .^Teb^y “ thaThe
and accepted policy of prated- made to preserve the young In- the government s policy to the na- couM ^ot ^ more than theit the
tlon to other industries. Some- ■ diana from the curse of their race _ J ,. 0„. concern of Europe seemed to toe more
times in parliament. more often ! ' ------------------------------------- Bayard for his presence here tonight ! reall>than ««Wort He was vety
In the press, and frequently In.LORL SALISBURY AT GUILD HALL and far Ma joining ln this historic fPfe,dh
(business officies, toe tote, government ; ^ tord .banquet in Lon- ^S'he hL^^'tZlwnll^e ! »f ^edgn. affaire, outlining toe
was condemned tor its paternalism, dQn Ms become an occasion of great above toem“e 4uireïnent9 whlch ** I^ers would
especially when the department of ag- lnte^ttonal moment. It has long been levei pa^y, though contrary to our f, tîie^1'tan’ *?'

riculture 'became Itself a speculator in ^ CU3tom *>r ministers to take the practice to make Observations on the ^tion
cheese by heading toe Prince Bd^ : ш<> thelr confidence on nation- International poUtics of othm: states, ; œnt^ned
Island product for a higher market,^ ,to an unusual extent at J°h: only a 8narded reference to toe dis-
anl7h2 U bVZ Г eXPOPter ^’^bls feast, tout Lord Salisbury, prem- aplendld p^u^ement wXh - the

sample Shipments of butter. Intended, ler and foreign minister, has made It great people he represents have made secret treaty between Germany and
і a' placé for the delivery of a message in behalf off the principles which, lie RUSBta, whtoh existed prior to 1890.

Produce. Again there was dhamp crit- to the wwld on Ше foreign relations The Premier alluded to' Prince Bis-
Stoisms when thte laite government, on ^ the empire. It was at toe mayor’s ^таг* ю the greatest
toe advice of the dtoixy commissioner, that he once made a strong ^troverey whlch fcls country ^d ^ ^

made investments In cold Storage. | dec4aration about toe relations with ours have had during the recent j jJL ^alls(b;urv. (teTrKurrftd abanlh,tA.
* We have in Mr. Fisher a minister France concerning Siam, and it was months. I only do so for the purpose і , üfe toreeummtion nf th»

of agriculture who to himself a far- I there that he once made It clear that off expressing my belief that toe con- ^|émianent aTld „pessary anta-
! England did not propose to be hurried troversy is at an end. (Cheers.) It , &0.nl*l between. Russia and rrMt
out Of Egypt by the clamor of other is often surprising toy what very ob- 1 pqS- Great

a fancy farmer, but one Who farms nayons. Last year the premier discus- vlous arrangements problems of great ' ______________________
for a living. This does not Imply thât æd the eastern question with a free- difficulty are solved, and in tlhe con- j PRESENTATION TO MISS VAIL
Mr. Fisher is sc exoluslveiy dependant dom that shocked the old fashioned tlnemt which i Columbus discovered, &t ; ' --------

. .. . , „„„„ diplomatists. This year there is the saine toe traditions off Columbus and the At the close of the practice of theupon toe Proflits of his broad acres at ^ 8Xme feast, and the egg should toe revered. In the discus- St. Oratorio society on Monday
■tlhat a bad crop or & cattle gRMNw.Xpitifc» mtetofeqr- твіесб <№» Kueets.pyew, Mqnei ..fvp have had .with, the UffiteiJ^Jartef Rotoertson, president of the 
would leave -Mm without the means fufiy acquainted with the ghostly vis-| ‘6tatee- no behalf of took- friends ‘ in society,, presented to Miss Vail, Who
to provide for his family. Nor dees і tor. The premier’s straight-forward Venezuela, the question has not been has %£ed as pianist during toe pre-
it mean that he is ototteed to decline statement is anty a confirmation . off whether there should toe arbitration, TO»r3Btoon with a morocco travelling
it mean tnar pe is ODtigect to aecnne _,еуІ£тз offlolai deciarations of the tout whether the artoltratlon should bag, .aSrompanled with toe following
all public ffivLtatlonsX ât-Baylngt time,, 2,Ису ^ tlhe- nation respectif Tur- have An unrestricted application. We admass:
or that his hands have become hard- key Great Britain1 will not act alone, have always claimed, respecting those Deu^-Mtes vaat-aihe members ol the1
eneti on the piough handles, and soft-1 This was Already known. Bgt Lord who, apart from historic right, had “r^t
ened again In teatihing calves to drink -- Salisbury presents the case in the the right which attaches to settled №a^| ie- your intention to leave the city.
Mr і, o strongest way when.he says that Eng- establishments, that the settled dis- j Itf^reepttag .-toe resignation you have
Mr. Fisher is.A practical farmer, whose тауд would need an army as weal as trtets should toe excluded from artoi- leSLre to rtank
daUy care—outside of politltie-has been a ntLvy t0 occupy Turkev that the triutton. Our difficulty for many % $sSri^yoîT^tSnt 

the management of the farm, and he nation has no army In the accepted months has been to find how to define аввадму. in toPowtng toe la-bone of the 
knows pretty -wn what are toe con- \ European sense, and that И isolated the settled districts amd «.e lution S^Lrffiâr&Tnï SmÆ
dations of life among farmers It is no ™“ta.ry action is proposed it wiH be has соте, I think, from the country some work ol an accomrpeniBt 
a uons or ше among farmers. It to no neoessary for Great Britain to Imitate Mr. Bayard represents (in the sug- j We ajeo aek your acceptance of this

Germany and France And resort > to- -gestion) that we should treat the і ”* Я * ^Ln^kftn °"
credit, tlhat coming into the control the conscription. Tlhe leader o< the gov- colonial empire just as we treat indd- тиші you of itflie friends you have left be- 
of the department of agriculture he ernment has not hitherto taken greffe Viduade; that the same lapse of time bind to st- John, Who one and an wito you
h« »» Як-,.1 м™« u, b, effected W«- <» «h, Ш « », ^^“ÏSîJ'ttîïS?. Я №. MX. "StK
to tto -«et™, ina c»d^»i.»»' SviX™ SSrld'S'^;,^ iSffTZ.'SS. «.* ssrss і - —sets-

wOUCb some of Ms frlénde, not so well of the late titular leader of the op- J fram having Its title questioned; and і F a AIUjISON seercury,
informed as he, have toeen wont to position, and he finds reason to toe- I where that lapse of time could not be :
bestow on the management of the de- tieve &**■ P^'bllc opinion supports the | ^У^м1|”У,1^У1_я'Ь?^1.Ье,.аії' |
partment. In no respect, so far as ^ ^™her oftoulty demanded In consideration of j

know, blue he found it odvisables to speech, of the day. Tbe premier h&e 911011 titte e^ouid be granted. Lt is ! (From Daily віт of the 10th inst) 
reverse the policy off the department, 1 reserved for this occasion the first a very simple solution and I believe - T. M. Pierson, assistant chief of the 
but ln all important particulars he to announcement of the basis of toe 11 la *** ш,1п« unduly sanguine words Order of Railway Telegraphers, 
ccffJn. «» «.«,1 Wk,,. wotlve settlement of the when I say that I believe it has rived in the city yesterday, ассотрап-
carrying forward the general plans of Venezuelan boundary dispute It ’brought the controversy to an end. • ; led by representatives of toe order
his predecessors, with such enlarge- : appears that the territory to “И a matter of m small satlsfac- from various parts of New Brunswick 
mente or modification^ as be finds neo- which Great Britain can claim a pre- tlon *° *be government at a time when and Maine, to meet General Super!n- 
essary or expedient to carry out the ' eoeptive right by occupation will not anxlou3 social questions which are tendent Timmerman of the C. P. R.
original mffiDoee ln the oresent stage 1 ^ submitted to arbitration, but will <* far more Importance than political and consult as to rules and regulations 
nginai purpose in one present stage ^ hef]d aa a BrIt[ab poSseaaion lrre_ questions are troubling America, and, for toe telegraphers. Superintendents

I spective of original titles The remain- therefore, troubling the rest off the Thompson and Stewart of the AMan- 
Mr. Fisher recognizes that the most der of the disputed territory is ac- wcinld' that we should remove from tic division were also present at the 

important tMng for the Carrier who ' eepbed as property in dispute It Is the board at all events any semblance conference, wMch did not adjourn un- 
radses goods for export is that he shall !'» »i™Ple way out of the difficulty, if <* Political difference wMch might til after four o’clock tote morning. Mr.
. ...... *7 - '. v — - the length of Domination renulred fnr binder our common action In defence Pierson and the delegates speak inbe able to deliver hte produce, to Eng- j & Z^^n of the common heritage off society. the highest terms of the manner in

laud in the best poaslMq,. condition, ; r would be safe to venture the opinion “We have had an anxious year In which they were received by General 
this -being absolutely essential to tote «hat under this arrangement Great the <orelFn office, tout we have floated Superintendent Tlrmnermon. A sohed- 
seouring the share of the market to! Britain will get all the territory she lnto a perl?d 04 comparative calm, ule has been adopted, wMch Is very, 
.... . . 3 ^ ' , ■ j has claimed Unfortunately one matter has not satisfactory to the delegates and which

Which he is entitled. It Is fair, to say passed toy. That is toe troubles Ira will have a tendency hereafter to pro-
Turkey.”

Continuing Lord Salisbury said that «ween toe C. P. R. management and

cIAS »TONlÇl

The Banquet in Connection With 
Phillips’ Installation.

ртерцай°п pd^d (tort ?7sP^lOUl^\cine ^
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The Cia
(From Dally Sun of the 10th inst.) 

WE WELCOME MR. FISHER.
w<

x
§xSalisbury Makes an Important Speech 

on the Occasion.
o

Together!
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The Venezuela and Armenian Questions DU- 
cussel by the Marquis.
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CAMiPBELLTON. VETERINARY
Derailed toy a Cow—High Tides—Now

Ourlera Choose Skips—No Bryan 
Men.

Camptoellton, Nov. -9.—Rain has fall
en steadily for nearly thirty-six hours. 
October was the wettest month known, 
In thte section. The river is very high, 
and today’s tide was the highest for 
years. It .was over all the wharves, 
and Into the Strives’ mill, putting out 
the fires and the men had to quit work.

A. E. Alexander’s mill closed for 
the season today. W. S. Gray’s mill 
has also finished sowing. Mr. Alexan
der is putting a new- rotary in his mill 
on the Tbtiilque and will cut spruce 
tote winter.

Death has removed one of Catmp- 
bellton’a oldest and beet citizens in the 
person of Allan MacKendriok. De
ceased was about 79 years of age. He 
was born ln Malpeque, P. E.T, in 1817, 
and came to Campbell tori ■ fn 1841. He 
was postmaster here for twenty-seven 
years and had a general store. He has 
been a member of' the Methodist 
church since lt was started here. Al
bert MacKendriok, the present post
master, Is a son of his. He also leaves 
a widow, three other sons and two 
daughters. The funeral took place at 
two o’clock on Saturday.

A bad smash, up occurred this af
ternoon near Amqui on the I. C. R. 
The regular freight ran into a cow, 
wMch threw the engine" and four box 
cars off the track. Driver Matheson 
and Fireman SavldAnt were badly 
shaken up, but not seriously Injured. 
The engine and box cars are lying 
on their side.

The ouriers chose their rinks on 
Tuesday last. The skips for this sea
son are: A. A. Andrew, A. D. MtiKen- 
drtek, B. Fairey, S. A. Johnson, A. E. 
Alexander, 8. Slwassey, F. Matheson, 
I. Jardine, E. Price, D. O’Keefe, H. H. 
Bray, L. S: Brown. The ’ cluib Is In a 
flourishing condition and can boast of 
sixty-eight members, and it is claimed 
te thé largest club in the maritime 
provinces. A. E. Alexander has Im
ported some very fine curling stones 
direct ffom. Scotland;. This 
promises to «e the most interesting' in 
the' history of the chib.

Rev. A. F. Carr preached an anni
versary sermon on Sunday evening. 
He has (been stationed 
years ar.d has been in the ministry 
twenty-five years.

There is a great deal of sickness in 
town and typhoid ■•ever is quite preval
ent.

Great interest was taken in the U. 
S. elections and the citizens were glad 
to hear of McKinley’s election. There 
were no Bryan men in this section.

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St# John, N# B# 1 The wake 
rapidly am 
of nearly 
few days.

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying Its readers that lt has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed ln those 
cases where it is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

J- C.—I have a mare eight years old 
that Is. out off condition; her urine is 
yellowish and sometimes almost es 
thick as molasses, and often 
only a little ait a time. She has been 
this way tor three or tour weeks. Have 
given soda, nitre and rosin without 
good effect, 
mare also seems to Itch at the root of 
toe tali. I am feeding well and not 
working hard.

Ans.—Take of potash nitrate oz. 6, 
gentian putlv. oz 4, nux. vom. pulv. oz. 
4. Mix and give a desert spoon full 
once daily In food. Also give daily 
ounce of Fowler’s solution of arsenic. 
Moderate doses of linseed oil will also 
be useful.

B- Ç.—Will look into toe matter and 
see if I con gather any Information 
thereon useful to you.

M. C. E.—I have a young 
'has been sick. She keeps so tor two- 
or three days and would look at her 
Sides and lay down, but not in great 
pain. Would pass wind and then seem 
relieved. She was toe same way about 
one year ago. Her water was thick 
and toe mare was sore across the kid
neys.

Ans.—Give toe following—Opii tinct., 
oz. 4; chloral, oz. 2; aconite, dram one. 
Mix and give a tablespoonful every 
hour until relieved. Follow .with gen
eral tonic medicine.
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ENGLISH ELECTIONS. G. G. ad 
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London, Nov. 7,—The English 
municipal elections this week indi
cate a change of opinion in favor of 
the liberals. In toe provincial towns 
the liberals gained many seats, while 
the labor party suffered badly, 
liberals gained five seats in Leeds 
alone.
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WOODSTOCK1
. London, Nov. 9,—Mrs. Walter L. 

Oastle of San Francisco will be releas
ed from Wormwood Scrubbs prison to
morrow.
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Death of Dr-W C. Holyoke of Cancer 
ln Boston.

Woodstock, Nov. 9,—Word 
cetved here yesterday of the death ln 
Boston of Dr. W. C. Holyoke, young
est brother off G. L. Holyoke, editor of 
the Press. Deceased died from 
in the stomach. He was a bachelor, 
was bom in Ktngsclear, York county, 
and had practised medicine in Boston 
for the past fifteen or twenty years. 
G. L. Holyoke in Is Boston

was re-

NEW TEAS,THE C. P. R. AND THE TELE
GRAPHERS.
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OATS, CORN MASH.ÉLT-

Feed, Bran. Feeding Flour, 
Oatmeal, Flour ete.now.

NAMHERST. Ш CANNED ROODS anfl PICKLES. 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
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about 4,000] 
—Sussex R'J

Almherst, Nov. 7.—Rev. Stephen P. 
Brownell, son of Jteremlah Brownell of 
Northport, returned home on a visit 
todlay with his bride, a Miss Mary 
Badger of Philadelphia, to whom he 
was married on Wednesday last at 
Philadelphia by Rev. Dr. Steele of that 
place.

On Wednesday, Nov. 4th, Miss Lou
ise, eldest daughter off Milledge Tuttle 
of Pug-wash, was married to Russell 
Dickinson of Westbrook, the cere
mony being performed by Rev. Robert 
Williams at the residence of the 
bride’s father.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re- 
newer to, unquestionably, toe beet pre
servative of the hair. It is also cura
tive of dandruff, tetter, and all im
purities.

of development.

JAMES OOLbllTS
208 and 210 Onion Street, St. John, N. B.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
-FOR SALE.—A Farm situated in Che par

ish of Burton, Sunbury Co., containing 178 
acres, eighty acres under the highest state 
of cultivation, large apple and plum orch
ard, all bearing. House, two barns .ni *nt- 
buHdlugs in good repair. For further par
ticulars enquire «fU.fl GILBERT Shef
field, Sunlbury Co., or at A. J.' GR-BQORY’S 
office, Fredericton, N. B. Possession given 
to Ьцует the first of November.

that so far as he has developed and 
discussed his plans, the minister has 
shown a broad and progressive spirit 
and a desire to 'be of the greatest pos-

iraote harmony and good feeling be-The Manitoba school question Is Still
;'i on the eve of settlement. It is now he believed that the people o-f Great the telegraphers, 

і between 6wo and three months rince Britain were now virtually unanimous "
I Mr. Laurier undertook to tell all about against isolated action, than which a „ .

sible service In the. sphere to which it “next Tuesday.” He also hoped to worse course could not be adopted to from'Newyrtk ійгі мй”™:
-he has been called. tell the house on Tuesday who had ! benefit the Amîeraians. И It was only At, put Into Halifax on «he 7ith for medical

So it is due to the minister of agri- been made minister of the interior and ; wished to pursue a course to punish ^гЬег “Ч**111 ma*e belne 1И with
culture personally and as the head ^hen, the ^ WOUld be teued f0T or WOTry tlhe Turklsh government. A £**,«*>„ carte aaye: A quantify of wreck-

J Brandon. There is as yet no minister Great Britain had abundant means of age hae washed ashore on the ooaet of Ue-
of an Important department, that he of the interior, and Brandon is still doling so; but if they had higher haut, Inching a |fe buoy marked ’Trc-
Shra-ulld be met here In a friendly spirit. vacant. wishes to rescue the Christians and Q’ car»« Oot. 3 roToapeTbwn,' OG. H®!
and In a business way; that we should ' ^ , * ф •-----------  Moslem people from atrocious mis- and wae at Lundy Ш for shatter.)
. ow, v , .. . The English press seems at last to government they moiat seek to draw Dark Sa-Mna, Capt. Blackwood, from New
learn from -him all wie can, and give ba_ ____ __... ewennwm Z York for I-vtigtut, wMdh sailed from &L
. . .. .. ^ have discovered that the people of the into co-operation as many nations of т<Ляв м-дл seot 19 after refittftnehim all the information we have. By United States have voted for ppotec- the world as possible. . If .it was de- turned Nov.’lmThaving met with aperies
itnd by, if he goes wrong, some of .us tlon as well as for the gold standard? sired to use force in Turkey,, the fleet of heavy ^ee and damaged her ru^er
will be ready enough to eay so. But fWe news of/the resumption of sus- would not suffice. Military occupation ^^rbs ^ero^, and^^frtf ' f

j pended industries shows that the man- alone would be effective and the lat- London, sallied from dhatham, N. B., on
і ufooturerg of the United States were iter would be a lange undertaking. He the 8th, and the edhooner James W. Biglow

_ .. n»t long taking in the full slgntfl- would not pretend to say what Great Й)"*гмяо2Ї
five matters. On the great political canoe of the election of McKinley with Britain might do if she exhausted all from Chatham,
questions before toe country his case a sympathetic congress. her forces, but if they wished a mill- A Mg seothmrt erirooner Maggie Abboti’e
la probably hopeless, and In due time , * * * " tary occupation requiring a very TtnireiMy! drifted off to westward, алdelate
ITO BhiaH share in the condemnation The chart<>ttetoWn Guardian ie ln large army, Great Britain must begin Friday right wae reported ln Fleher’e Is- 

. _ . і trouble lest the city should be burned, by establlehlnig a conscription. land Зои-nA J? ®umcl?SS5'
that awaits his coleagues. But that - „ .. . . пта~ nf Ггмі ИгІїяЛ-п’я егіНІЬі- large to prove dangerous to tiifp-plag. ’msth, _, . .. - The chief of the fire department has lne ®alk ” Great untams exmm ав heeTy wind Which prevailed «hat night,
has nothing to do with Mr. Fisher’s confessed to a second Infraction off the tlon of Incapacity was absurd. Great toe wreckage wouM be carried we® into

Scott act and been fined $100. The Britain cannot use a great army И ^teland Sound *gj*eg* Г«Ш rt toe
-third offence means Imprisonment, and 9hc does not - have one. Therefore, me milzenmaeL
the Guardian does not know who will 8ald the prime njinlster, he hailed
be left to put the fires out. with great satisfaction the indications Guest (to waiter)—I can’t drink this

It seems that the first western vie- . , ,_______ " that public opinion had been aroused soup. Waiter takes It away and: brings
п» the new political regime is to1 Rev. Dr. Daniel, whose peaceful by toe atrocious horrors of Which another kind of soup. Guest—I can’t

um of tne new pomrc*! ГЯ6 : d w „„„ „ „ the Turkish government had been drink this soup. Waiter, angrily but
be Rev. J. H. Fairtie, princip _ J- guilty. Yet he recognized that the silently for the third time brings an-
Indlan industrial school at Middle even among the older ministers. moat fitting Instrument of reform was other kind. Guest (again)—I can’t
church., The liberal member for -Lis- n la not given to many to spend so not an army in an island 2,000 miles drink this soup. Walter furious, calls
war Manitoba has demanded his dis- "ear three score and ten years ln the off. It might be done by others, the hotel proprietor. 
ga[ ' , .* , H1,„ Christian ministry. Father Daniel Therefore, the only wise course he guest)—Why can't you
missal, and has informed tne puonu wae pmbaibly the genlOT clergyman In saw was an adherence to the Euro- 8(>Up ? 
that when Mr. Tarte visited the school the maritime provinces. pean concert. If the European states
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■WlANUihiD—HELP—RELIABLE MEN IN 
evwy ЬхЯИбу, ‘local or travelling, to ln- 
«roQiuoe a new dleoovery and keep our 
Stow cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bradgee tihroaigibouit tom eund country.

eanpHaymenL OommSsaion ar ваіагу, 
♦toper momtih and expenses, and money de- 
poatted in amy bank wflien started. For 
partitouûare write The World Medical Elec
tric Oampaay, London, Ou-L, Oaiiadu.

LHJTTBJRS FROM THE PBOPLE.

HopeweOl (Заїре, Nov. 6th,
To the Editor of the Sum:

Sir—The oomnwndcBition of G. D. Reid, 
wMdh appeared in the Sun of the *t(h Inst., 
eo unimletakabLy bears the ear marks of the 
party who is considered by the public to be 
responsible Dor misleading him in the is
suing and cond-uidt of Che process against 
Mr. Starraitt, and rince the correctness of 
«he report of the proceedings before the 
coanmtisrion ere, as puhifdhed in the Sun of 
October 30th, is Challenged, I will secure a 
copy of the petition and the dharges and 
forward for pulblcation, and will also apply 
to the honorable solicitor general for an 
eUtraidt from toe minutes to shew that 
there ooulM not posrihCiy be any misunder
standing about toe matter of adjournment. 
That was evidently the last card 
fence had to play- For those who 
familiar with Joumadeem allow me to ex
plain the placing of headlines Is not a part 
of Che correspondent’s diuty, and apart from 
toe headlines in toe report of Oct 30th, or 
a quotation, I chadlengs Mr. Reid, от to" 
dictator of Ms lettter, to print out one word 

be construed Into even a seeming 
discourteous reference to Mm or them. His 
personal! reference to your correspondent, 
coming from toe source it does, is decided
ly flattering, as in indicates Chat my humble 
efforts, put fourth in Che Interests of law, 
order and sobriety, are bitterly d’sapproved 
by persons of Mb like, which Is a sufficient 
reward.

I am aware that I am Warned by the de
fence for sending anything of tods me‘ter 
to toe press, but I hope always to be arte 
to correctly and feanleeriy report all mat'ere 
witoBn m-у readh so vltaOJy Important to toe 
general public.

1554 Tile wGiaJ 
St Croix, 
ber. James 
hand three] 
Sons, -two в 
Уег, one id 
boo-m folloi 
freight rat 
~St. Croix

Three lj 
weighed 2 
°ne was 1 
Coban, wh! 
lba. J. J. j 
"Went two 
Mr. Wheat 
Johns, Nfld 
265 lbs, to]

AlOENTS WANTED to ®eiM Whia/t eoul etir- 
rtng ‘book, “Toudhdng Incdderit» 
markable Anewere to Prayer." 
read U wiithout weeing, lit will bring Eun- 
dhlne and 'bleseling Into every home tt en
tera Write ait once. Liberal terms. Book 
een/t to any taddireaa, postpaid, on receipt of 
Ц. AJddreee THEY. -H. P. GILLESPIE, Flor- 
emcevtififle, Oarlletxyn Co., N. B.

and Re- 
Few can

tot -present let us do all that de poss
ible to keep him right in administra-*

■WANTED—Wanted to Lease or Buy, on 
easy terms, a farm in a good state of cul
tivation, raising not lees than 16 tens of 
hay. H. BBGKWTAH. Gardner's Creek, 64. 
John County, N. B.te de- 

re not
1508

WANTED—AGENTS.
For Mectrtc SoOdering . Plate. Mends tin
ware dnsCamJtfliy. Selis everywhere. Befatis 
25 oenhe. 'For partienlare addreas, with 
stamp, GENERAlL AGENT, care Weekly 
Sun. ________________ ____

present mission.

WHY MR. FAIRLIE MUST GO. -tihat can

trended without the use of 
knife or dentention from 
business, als > all other 
dieeeeee of Rectum, CureFISTULA The steae 

cutting nap 
fo°t of Lai 
«here

:

guaranteed. rHarvsrd, IFT*.}

ROBERT M. READ M. D. COttt 
yon Of tia 

neceseai 
wt o 

«hie has v
a-bly іпстея

... TRUOVT *T., BOUTON. OmriWioc 
free. SEND РОЯ PAMPHLET.

A. M. to 4

Proprietor. (to 
drink the 

Guest (quietly)—Because I 
have no spoon.—Spare Moments. PILES.Office hour., 11 

P. M. f4«*days asd heHdays
excepted.]Ш I E. E. PECK.ІЖ.,: /

okM- - axtJàtûdjï ... Аягійжб
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CITY NEWS.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

The NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Mr.I.D. Pearson is now doing Prlnee 
County, Prince Edward Island, and 
Mr. T. В A. Pearson is in York County, 
New Brunswick.

Subscribers in these places are 
respectfully requested to make pro
vision for a call from the Sun’s 
collectors.

ІОуез of Knodell’s printing 
. . }snt Were greatly excited 

Saturday byer two rifle ibSUs in rapid 
succession crashing through one of 
the windows, striking the wall and 
dropping in a case of type where a 
man, was at 
shots is a tn
not yet been able to fa* hem:

establ♦

♦
04 work. Who fired the 

ystery the police have
1

[ed"

SCHOLAR’S
COMPANION
FRKE

I e
•oo.Togcther With Coùntry Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember 1 The NAME of the Post 
Office must bfr sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with yotù? 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office} he 
not later than Saturday afternoon- 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

#lde-
V>g*’ Allan MacKendrl-ck, one of Camp- 

bellton’s Oldest settlers and a highly 
respected citizen died on the 4th Inst at 
the age of SO years; 
rick has been a resident of Campbell- 
ton for over fifty years and was for 
many years a prominent business man 
of that place. He also held the posi
tion of postmaster for twenty-seven 
years, but resigned five years ago.

We are glad to learn that Asa Dow 
has increased by $500 his fund In aid 
of needy students. If is an Inspira- 

j tton totoavemen like Mr. Dow inter
ested in the'. welfare- of our untver- 
sity. Although Ihe (has already at
tained- a good old age, yet we hope 

may still be spared to enjoy many 
years of happiness.—N. B. University 
Monthly.

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,800 copies of ТНИ 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

Mr. MaoKend-*•et

htposco^- 

* 6

‘M

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

І- Д Pearson is travelling in the 
internet of The Sun in Kings Co., N. 
B.. J. O. Scott in Cumberland Co.. N. 
8-, and T. E. A Pearson in York Co.

f

ARY The Wicklow and Simonids S. S. 
convention will meet in the ‘Baptist 
church, Flore ncevitle, on Tuesday, 
Nov. 17th, at 10, 2 and 7 o’clock.

DEPARTMENT.
AABBAAAAÂABAABt AAABMBAAUi

By J. W. Manchester, 
, St. John, N. B. .

‘ шAmong the many extra operators 
A Newcastle correspondent writes: f employed (by the Postal. Telegraph and 

"In a late issue of the Sun an injus- cable Co. to handle presidential elec
tive la hone Mrs. C. P. Atkinson, who «on l'eturns from Fitchburg, Mass., 
keep-з the Commercial Hotel here, In were James H. Mitchell, formerly of 
classing her as a Scott act violator. Woodstock, N. B., who is now em
it is true Mrs. Atkinson was served ployed as test operator and1 lineman 
with papers,- but was completely ex- for the same company, 
operated. Mrs. Atkinson conducts a 
good house on strictly temperance 
principles.”

The water in the river Js still rising 
rapidly and some places report a rise 
of nearly two feet during the past 
few days.

Send us your name and address and 
a two cent stamp to cover postage* and 
we will mail to you free a Scholars 
Companion, consisting of one slate pen
cil, one lead pencil, one pen holder, and 
one ruler, all ehclosed in a nice round 
wooden case. Every Boy and Girl 
should have one. You don’t have to buy 
anything to get one of these Scholar’s 
Companions; they are absolutely FREE.

A Word to Men—Good clothes cost 
less money in the long run. I t’s a wonder
ful satisfaction to have your clothes please 
you better than expected at time of pur
chase. There’s great economy, when 
the suit will wear twice as long as you 
supposed. It all comes from buying 
where the standard of Good Cloth and 

Good Workmanship is the cardinal principles strictly main
tained. '

SS>
EKLY SUN takes pleasure 
r its readers that it hag 
[rangements with J. W, 
V. S., whereby all ques- 

respect to diseases of the 
kls will be answered by 
jatment prescribed in those 
lit is asked for through the 
ГНЕ SUN.
fes must be addressed: 
NARY DEPARTMENT, 
pekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Ship Treasurer has been chartered 
•to load deals here for E. C. Ireland or 
W. C. England at 52s. 6d. ■co ilThe death occurred Saturday after-

His death
oo

C. & I. Prescott, the well known 
lumber firm of Albert, are about sell
ing out to St. John parties.

noon of James Dunbar, 
removes from -the community one of 
its oldest and much respected citizens. 
Deceased was 82 years of age, and 
was a native of Ireland, and .for the 
last fifty years has been a resident of 
this city.

In a recent issue there appeared an 
item to the effect that Con. Geo. Ches- 
ley toad on his train running from 
here to St. John a crew whose com
bined weight reached 820 lbs.
W. Kelley of No. 25 and 26 trains can 
beat -this. The weight of his men is 
as follows: Coin. Kelley, 240 lbs.; 
Brakeman MoKim. 250; H. Gordon, 
190; Géo. Wood, 160—total, 840, , Next! 
—Moncton Transcript.

For some years the city has been 
excavating some lots .on Lancaster 
street, Carieton, to get gravel for road 
making. In one place they dug so far 
as to undermine the. road on the county 
line and at the side of the excavation 
the support from land owned by Mrs. 
Daniel Coughlan has been taken away. 
This property has begun to fall down 
and the city has been notified that an 
action will be brought for damages. 

--------oo----- —
In a recent issue of the Orphan’s 

Bouquet, an Illustrated Boston week
ly. Henry Coyle has an Interesting bio
graphical Sketch of Rev. A. B. O’Neill, 
C. S. C., of St. Joseph's. The writer 
speaks in the highest terms of Father 
O’NeUlVs literary work, of his gift as 
an orator and poet, and a number of 
his poems are quoted. The article is 
accompanied by a portrait of the rev
erend gentleman. Both are reproduced 
in (She Moncton Times.

•co
in R. C. Tail's warehouse, Shediac, 

30,000 barrels of potatoes are stored 
for shipment to the West Indies. 1Con.ve a mare eight years old 

bf condition ; her urine is 
id sometimes almost as 
fiasses, and often passes 
at a time. She has been 
three or four weeks. Have 
litre and rosin without any 

Please prescribe.
*ms to itch at the root of 
am feeding well and not '

-oo 1The New Glasgow Milling company 
have sent three schooner loads of 
flour and -meal to Magdalen Islands
lately.

The hide and carcase of a very large 
bear, -probably of 260 pounds weight 
canne down river on- the steamer 
Springfield on Monday. The animal 
was shot by Percy Wtoelpley and a 
companion Saturday tot am- orchard 
back of James Belyea’s at Upper 
Westfield. Whelpley had been after 
him for a week or so, and on Friday 
had a fahot at him, wounding him 

-slightly. On .Saturday the animal 
came to the orchard, where he had 
been in the habit of stealing fruit, 
and three shots were fired at him, all 
taking effect.

■oo- От the 2nd Inst Drs. W. J. Lewis 
and John Lewis of titllstooro removed 
three tumors from the arm of Henry 
Handron of New Horton, Albert Co.

The

t of potash nitrate oz. 6, 
oz 4, nux. yom. pulv. oz. 
give a desert spoon full 

l food. Also give daily one 
■wler’s solution of arsenic. 
>®ee of linseed oil will also

In a Sydney, C. .6., newspaper late
ly there was this advertisement: 
“Wanted, a man able to teach French 
and the piano, and to: Hook; -after a 
bull.”

-• ,

;
.

■oo
Arthur, the nine year old eon of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. J, Armstrong, died some
what suddenly Wednesday morning. 
Stomach trouble Is the supposed 
cause of neaith.

At a meeting of the creditors of 
HqH &. Fairweather yesterday the In
spectors reported and a motion was 
made to accept Mr. Hall’s offer of 
20 cents cash or 25 cents in three, six, 
nine and twelve months, without in
terest, the choice being at the option 
of the creditors, 
carried by a unanimous vote of all 
those having power to vote at the 
meeting. As before stated, the liabil
ities are in the vicinity of $58,000; as
sets around $23,000.

H look into the matter and 
fa gather any information- 
full to you.

1 have a young mare that 
'ck. She keeps so for two 
ye and would look at her 
J-y down, but not In great 
d pass wind and then seem 
»e was the same way about 
go. Her water was thick 
re was sore across the kld-t.

1
■oo

The Amherst News Was added- a 
splendid water motor to its equip
ment, and now runs its Fairhaven 
press by water power. The -News is a 
credit to Nova Scotia journalism.

The motion was

ЩIr
■oo

MEN’S SUITS.The wood boat Effie Mq.ud arrived 
at Indlantown Thursday morning 
with a cargo of Grand Lake coaJl. At 
dark that evening the coal was nearly 
all discharged and delivered at $3.50 
per chaldron. Not a bad day’s busi
ness.

M-oo
•the following—OpU ttoict, , 

l, oz. 2; aconite, dram one. 
re a tablespoonful every 
etieved. Follow with gen- ■ ,.v 
sdicine.

oo
J rUI8r w* E* Vroom' owned by Hatheway took place Saturday after- 
J. A. Gregory, was destroyed by fire noon from the' New Victoria hotel, 
.. „ .. _ . . <t^lg was amd wa# attended by a large number

® i’.9? representative citizens. The re-
Grand Bay. She had not (been, used mains wfere- conveyed “to Trinity 
for some time and there was no fire church, where the buriafl service was 
)™?ег her boilers. About 2 o’clock the conducted by Ven." Archdeacon Brig- 
Ubffle steamer was discovered tu stocke, assisted -by Rev. W. Eeitough 
flames and she was soon burned to and afterwards to the Rural cemetery 
the water’s edge. How the fire caught for Interment. The pall-bêarefs Were 
is a mystery. Mr. Gregory had $600 James Reynolds, Magnus Sablston, 
insurance on the tug in the Queen. Hugh Kirkpatrick, C. E. L. Jarvis,

James H. Pullen and Thomas Patton.

■14

Large lots of men’s all wool dark brown check Tweed 
* Suits, extra good, serviceable, strong, .price $5,60.

T Large lots of medium and dark colored all wool tweed ' 
suits, single or double breasted coats, the $10 kind fbr $7y

1Aearly on the -3rd -tost &

■V?i лSH ELECTIONS. G. G. and W. C. King of ChlpmRn 
will in the course of a few days have 
about half a million feet of pine deals 
piled up at Carieton. The lumber will 
probably go across In one-of the Bea
ver line boats.

ГнеNov. 7,—The English 
>1 actions this week indt- 
ge of opinion in favor of 

In the provincial towns 
gained many seats, while 

arty suffered ibadly. The 
ned five seats in Leeds

Large lots of all wool dark tweeds and cheviots, and 
dark blue serge suits, single or double breasted coats, price
$8.00. & " 1 : Г щ--—^ ^ * F

oo- ooThursday . night’s special freight 
from Point du Chêne had 18 carloads 
of freight, which was brought from 
P. E. Island that day by ithe e.s. 
Northumberland.
carloads of slieep, 1-É car of geeee and 
11 carloads of oats.—-Moncton Times.

The great wave of prosperity which 
the grits predicted would sweep over 
Canada on .their assuming control of 
the govermen,t> 
been felt to any great extent by the 
Amherst car works. Work Is so slack 
with Amherst’s principal industrial 
taiblishment that the firm are think- 
ink seriously of closing down this 
‘week. (Messrs. Rhodes & Curry re
port that never since they started 
their works has business been so dull. 
—(Moncton Times.

oo
УThe fair which the ladies of St. 

Stephen's church have been holding 
in Patrick’s hall In Mllltown, N 
B., closed on Friday evening with a 
large crowd in attendance. The fair 
was a great success, both financially 
and socially. The concerts each 
ing were much enjoyed, some of the 
best local talent on the river taking 
part. The programme of choice mu
sical selections by Graham’s orches
tra Were not the least enjoyable part 
of the entertainment. The event of 
the most importance was the voting 
contest for a gold beaded 
tween Drs. Byrne of St. Stephen and 
Holland of Calais, and on Friday 
ning much hustling was done toy the 
friends of tooth parties. The friends 
of Dr. Byrne on. the New Brunswick 
side of the river were determined to 
secure the cane for their favorite and 
succeeded In securing some 860 votes 
against 472 for the opposition,

has apparently notThere were 71-2LG TO BE RELEASED
*stt

ses-tov. 9,—Mrs. Welter L. 
i Francisco will be releas- 
mwood Scrubbs prison to- MEN’S OVERCOATS.

-on
The causes of death reported at the 

board of health office for the week 
ending Nov. 7 were: Anaemia, 1; 
pneumonia, 1; empyemia, 1; tubercu
losis, 1; acute gastritis, 1; gastro en
teritis, 1; organic heart disease, 1; 
fatty degeneration of -heart, 1—8.

even-

l

Black stripe worsted, single breasted overcoats, quilted 
linings, mohair binding, inlaid velvet collar, price $5.50.

Brown beaver overcoats, double breasted, fancy all 
wool linings, velvet collar, price $7.50.

TEAS, ■oo
The directors of the St. John Opera 

house have ^attempted a herculean 
task in endeavoring to prevent to
bacco-chewing in their building. The 
tobacco-chewer, as a rule, is no re
specter of places, and wffl expector
ate on the Brussels carpet of an opera 
house as quickly as he would on the 
floor of the sanctuary, as, alas, too 
many of them do. The solution of the 
tobacco question threatens to be even 
more difficult than that of the liquor 
question.—St. Andrew’s Bacon.

s
boxes and half chests. cane be-A car of cranberries, 300 barrels, 

were sent Thursday from Waterville 
station to Montreal, 
barrels were grown by Henry Shaw 
and fifty by James M. HIrd, the bal
ance by different growers.—Ken-tville 
Advertiser.

CORN MASH. eve-One hundred :

BraD. Feeding Flour, 
Ü, Flour ete.

V
Men’s melton overcoats, the very latest style, properly 

tailored, well trimmed, pass for custom made, dark blue, 
oxford grey, and pretty brown shades, worth $15, now sell
ing at $10.00,

\ oo-
ŒD GOODS and PICKLES.
WHEAT FLOUR.

W. A. Gathers, traveller for J. M. 
Humphrey & Co., Si. John, was In 
town a few days this week and did 
an unprecedented’ amount of busi
ness fai his line, taking orders for 
about 4,000 pairs of boots and shoes. 
—Sussex Record.

A Parrdboro correspondent, under 
date of N-ov. 5th, writes: The 
riage of Fulton Beverly of St John, 
bo 'Mrs. Chris tone Holmes of Parrs- 
boro, was witnessed by a large 
ber of people In St. James’ Presby
terian church yesterday morning. The 
church was gay with flowers, and in 
front of the platform was a floral bell 
of white, yellow and pink chrysan
themums. The ushers were H. E. 
Mosher, Varley Fullerton, Clarence 
Langtlle and Dr. F. A. Corbett, and 
Mliss McCabe played the wedding 
march In Lohengrin as J. G. Holmes 
led the bride up ihe aisle. The brides
maid was Miss Turner, daughter of 
Major Turner of Truro, and the 
groomsman was Dr. Percy A Holmes. 
The ofliciating clergyman was Rev. 
H. K. McLean, 
ceremony the happy couple left for 
their home In St John.

mar-
Tbornas Kelly, tailor, died suddenly 

alt his residence, Charlotte street, 
Thursday morning, of heart failure. 
A couple of weeks ago Mr. KeHy re
ceived a fall in his house, and al
though he was not -badly hurt, it Is 
thought the fall affected (Ms heart. 
On Wednesday when hie sone went to 
their work, Mr. Kelly was apparently 
in good health, but soon afterwards 
they were summoned home by the sad 
news that their father was dying. De
ceased was sixty-five years of age. 
He leaves a family of eight children.

2S COLLINS
Onion Street, St- John, N. B.

%

Mail orders are promptly attended to. 
back if you want it.

Your moneynum-00

The Queen square Methodist church 
had on Sunday morning last a double 
ohoir, one at each end of the church. 
This wiH be continued during the 
winter, and from this out there will 
be an orchestra’to assist in the music. 
The organ**, Mr. Bullock, will have 
charge.

.'.v=y-. no_______
The death , occurred Thursday at the 

New Victoria hotel of Mrs. Emily A 
Hatheway,. wife of W. H. Hatheway, 
the well known commission merch
ant. Mrs. Hatheway had been a great 
sufferer for soipe years. She was for
merly Miss Williams of -this city. The 
funeral took place on Saturday at 2.30 
o'clock.

uICELLANEOÜS. 1
—A Farm «ntua/ted in the par- 
1, Bun-bury Oo., containing 171 

under the highest state 
•Large apple and plum orch

il g. House, two barns and sut-■ 
good repair. For further par- 
Ire <xt M. E. GILBERT, Stief- 
■ Oo., or at A. J. GREGORY'S 
Icton, N. B. Possession given ' 
first of November. . . . v.’ ?

♦ee* ♦ 4t4acres

SOOVIL BROS. & 00.,t U
-

:HELP—RE1LIABLE 11BN IN 
Г, local or travelling, to In- 
»w discovery and beep our 
acleed up on trees, fences and 
•uglhouft town and country. 
ymeaL CommSaeDon oar eatery, 
i and expenses, and money do- 
ay bank wiien suaruxL 
rite The World M«M<*U EQec- 
, I»ndoii, OniL, Canada.

■oo
Ten doHars in gold was on. Satur- 

day given Mrs. D. McLean, 198 Water
loo street, by a committee of Forest
ers.

OAK HALL, SAINT JOHN.Shortly after theThe money was won by Mrs. 
McLean for solving the puzzle the 
Foresters gave ajvay at the recent ex
hibition, 
sent in.
Nellie Reid of Canterbury street each 
solved the
moves, but Mrs. McLean’s 
was in first, and she got ithe money.

*

King Street, 
Corner Germain.

For

About 250 answers were .I1664 ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.
-St. Joseph’s, Nov. 9,—St. Joseph’s A. 

A. A. have been granted an extra lot 
of land, which they propose to convert 
into a campus that will rival the fin
est athletic grounds In- the province. 
A_ bicycle track, a quarter of a mile 
In' length, will surround the field. The 
space within the track will be used 
for base ball and other sports, 
ders for levelling the field will 
be called for.

The college band will celebrate the 
feast of St. Cecilia by giving a priv
ate musical entertainment.

The Dorchester public schools haVe 
been closed -for the past fortnight on 
account of scarlet fever. Many oases 
are also reported In the penitentiary.

Rev. Fr. Lacours, C. S. C., one of 
the curates of this parish, is lying in 
a critical condition and Is not expect
ed to recover.

Police Officer John Myles, who 
Injured a few days ago by 
struck by an electric car, is not as 
well as was at first reported, 
condition Is somewhat critical.

Mrs. McLean and Miss .Щ,nThe wharves, on both sides of the 
St. Croix, are now loaded with lum
ber. James Muirchie & Sons have an 
hand three million feet; H. F. Eaton’s 
Sons, -two million feet, and A. H. Saw- 
J’er, one million feet. If the expected 
boom follows the election of Tuesday, 
freight rates should advance rapidly. 
~St. Croix Courier.

" " "OO ■■ ■ ■ ■
Three big men got themselves 

weighed in Charlottetown recently 
One was Capt. Fraser of the s.s. 
Coban, who tipped the scales at 255 
bs- J- J. Davies of the Davies hotel 

went two better with 257 lbs. But 
Wheatley, Lloyd’s agent at St. 

£>hns, Nfld., did better still, as it took. 
• lbs. to balance him.

-----------oo-----------
The steam shovel orf the C. P. R. is 

, ttlnK rapidly into the bank at the 
'°°t of Lancaster
there і 
fion of

necessary to go to a gravel pit, fur- 
fhjT olrt °n the line of railway. If 

9 has to be done It will conslder- 
at,iy increase the cost of filling.

і
VA-NTBD to sejl fDhtalt soul etir- 
"Toudhing Incident» and Re- 
wwera to Prayer.” Few can. 
tut weeping. Ж will bring sun- 
lesedng into every home fit en- 
at or.ee. Liberal terms. Book 
kddreaa, postpaid, on receipt ot 
REV. -H. P. GILLESPIE, Flor
id ebon Co., N. B. ______________

-puzzle with fourteen 
answer M-

■S’

The Oh ariott e t ота Patriot reports 
that G. H. Haszard, the well known 
bookstore and conservatory man of 
Charlottetown, is in receipt of a let
ter from a German in -Philadelphia, 
enquiring in regard to the island as a 
place for emigrants. The writer ap
pears to be about the ordinary Intelli
gence and wishes to be informed re
specting the climate, soil, taxes, 
water, etc., of the island. Also the 
prospects for successful gardening. 
He states he -learned that liquor is 
under restraint there and that the 
people are very orderly.

“ Turn the rascals out”—the familiar 
party cry—may be applied to microbes 
ae well as to men. The germe of disease 
that lurk in the blood are “turned Out” 
by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as effectually as 
the old postmasters are displaced by 
a new administration.

•Wanted to Lease or Buy, on.
good state of cui

ng not lees than 16 tons of 
KKWTAiH, Gardner’s Greek, St. 
N. B.

farm in a Ten-
soon

WEDDING BELLS.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
residence of Mrs. S. C. Dunlop, Passe- 
keag, -on the evening of Thursday, the 
5th Inst., when her daughter, Pamelia, 
was united in marriage to Ro-bent 
Campbell of Smlthtown. Rev. G. M. 
Young performed the ceremony. Only 
a few of the near relatives of the 
•contracting parties were present. The 
bride wore a dress of hell trope cash- 
mere, trimmed, with white ribbon, and 
was " attended by Mise Lilian Camp
bell. who’ was attired in pink nun’s 
veiling, trimmed with ribbon and lace. 
The groom was supported by R. M. 
Dunlop, brother of the bride. The bride 
received many very pretty and. useful 
presents. і

WILL WATCH THE LIBERALS. .To the Electors
of the Province:

і
1508 (The Templar.)-

The Templar will do its share to 
secure a favorable res'ult from the 
plebiscite, but let no fane in the fu
ture say that this journal was duped; 
we are going in for the campaign 
with our eyes open and propose to 
checkmate those politicians who are 
now playing with the temperance 
electorate.

MNTBD—AGENTS.
SoOdertmg . РШе. Meade tln- 

SefiiB everywhere. Retails 
r parb’euta-rB addreas, with 
RAIL AGENT, care Weetiy

The season for Black Dress Suits and 
Whjrte Ties Is at hand. You can see 
à fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Dress Suite, $12.00 with a box ef 
White Ties thrown in. Blue Tweed, 
$6.25, with Braces in the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit* $8.76. Good Pants for $L 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest

W. J. Y0UNGCLAUS.

trawled without the we of 
knife or dentention from 
burinées, ale » all othtr 
dtoooeee of Rectum, Cur#LA

rrvard, 1F7d.]

№. READ №. D. The earthstreet.
contains such a lange p’ropor- 

clay that 4 Is thought R may was
being

T FT., КОНТО!*. CwurlitsMott 
ON PAMPHLET.
11 A. M. to 4 
iys and holidays

“You call this a round steak ?” ask
ed Leatfherby. "Yes, sir," replied the- 
walter. “How many rounds does it 
usually take to master It ?"—Philadel
phia North American.

'
His‘lit*

Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN. ■ hi4t
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гамFOR COLD STORAGE. NINETY YEARS t>LD. unique position among the clergymen 

of the day.
The deceased: was an Englishman 

by, iblrth, and in early life connected 
himself with, the Wesleyan church. ■ 
It was soon seen that he was possess
ed of gifts that could be and* should 
be utilized in, the service of the 
church, and to the call of duty he 
promptly responded. He began bis 
ministry tn London, but additional 
help having been requested for this 
province, he was sent here in 1830, his 
first circuit being St. Andrews. On 
entering: upon his work there he found 
no church organization, no place of 
worship, and only six persons who 
were communicants, but at the end 
of one short year he had a npw 
church and a membership of thirty 
persons. Since then he has labored 
in the following order: In Mllltown, 

,St. Stephen, Miramlchi, Sussex Vale, 
Woodstock, Fredericton, Sackville, St! 
John, south, St. John, west, Frederic
ton; St.' Anotell and Kingswood, Eng
land; Sheffield, N. B.; St. Johns, New
foundland; Charlottetown, Prince Ed
ward island; and Horton, Bridge
town, Yarmouth and Liverpool, N. 
8. In each of the above named places 
he did good service for the church of 
his choice, and lefit behind him many 
to whom his ministrations had- been 
rendered a blessing.

After filling the position of chair
man of the district for a number of 
years, he was in 1868 elected to the 
vice-presidency of the conference. As 
the chief officer of the church that 
year was the Rev. Dr. Punshon, who 
lefit as soon as the session closed, the 
duties of the president devolved upon 
Mr. Daniel, and the following year 
his brethren showed their apprecia-

AT SAND P.INT. from • the settling trestle and breast
work to the superstructure, which 
was being thereby pushed fast to
wards the channel, bending forward 
the piles to which it was attached and 
by which it was supported.

In the afternoon thousands of peo
ple viewed the structure, many hav
ing gone as usual on a Sunday after
noon to see how the work was pro
gressing and others having heard of 
the accident. Mr. Thompson had a 
crew of men at work with scows re
moving the ballast from the crib

SUFFERED FOR YEARSІА Circular Issued In Reference to the 
Government Grant, Death of K. v. Dr. Daniel, the Oldest 

Methodist Mu ічіегіп the 
Provlnc s.

THE BXPEBBINCB OF MR. GRANT 
DAY, OF HARROWSMITH.і he Harbor Improvements of the 

Раьі Two M .n h> a Wreck.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—I am directed by 

the minister of agriculture to state 
that the sum of twenty thousand dol
lars was placed in the supplementary 
estimates by the government and 
voted by parliament at4ts last session 
“towards providing for cold storage 
and carriage of Canadian perishable 
food products, and to secure recogni
tion of the quality of such products 
in the markets of Great Britain In 
undetertorated condition.'* Part of 
this sum is to be used in assisting the 
owners of creameries to provide suit
able cold storage rooms.

In order to have creamery butter to 
a perfect state when it to delivered to 
the consumers in Great Britain, it 
should be protected in cold storage 
from one day after It is made. As 
the government has decided to ar
range for what will be practically a 
chain of cold storage service from the 
producers in Canada to the consu
mers in Great Britain, It is necessary 
that the owners of the creameries," 
the manufacturers of butter and the 
farmers who furnish, the mfflk or 
cream, should all co-operate to bring 
about the best results. Very few 
creameries are equipped with suffi
cient or efficient cold storage accom
modation.

The cost of an ice-house and re
frigerator room adequate to store the 
make of butter at a creamery for two 
or three weeks while awaiting ship
ment is estimated at from four hun
dred ($400) to six hundred dollars 
($600) per creamery. At most cream
eries there is already an ice-house, 
and at least a room that goes under 
the name of a cold storage room. The 
necessary alterations and improve
ments to those existing buildings 
would- cost probably from one hundred 
($100) to two hundred dollars ($200) 
per creamery.

Plans showing the styles of construc
tion to be adopted for the insulation 
of the cold storage room and the 
method -which is recommended for the 
storing of ice and the codling of the 
room, will be furnished on application 
to the agricultural and dairy com
missioner, Ottawa.

These require that the Inside of the 
walls of the cold storage room shall 
have two dead-air spaces, measuring 
together not less than three inches to 
thickness, with an inside finish of two 
thicknesses of one-inch lumber, with 
building paper between. The dead- 
air spaces can be made most econom
ically and effectually by the use of a 
thick, tough quality of building pa
per. The bottom of the outer dead- 
air space is to be filled with minerai 
wool, or sawdust, to a depth of at 
least six inches, to prevent the ad
mission or exit of air. Where the air 
can enter or escape from the hollow 
space in a wall, it becomes a flue 
rather than a dead-air space, and is 
not efficient as part of a non-conduct
ing waTL

The hollow and dead-air spaces on 
the sides of the cold storage room are 
to be continued on the celling, with
out interruption at the corners; and 
each thickness of paper used on the 
sides 4s to ,be continued on the ceil- 
inig and under the top thickness of 
lumber on the floor. The floor is' to 
be at least two inches thick .with two 
thicknesses of building paper Between 
the top and underneath boards or 
planks of the flooring.

The cooling is to be effected! by 
x means.of cylinders to toe filled with 

ice, or ice and salt, as shown on the 
plan, or by some other efficient meth
od, to the satisfaction of the depart
ment of agriculture. The tempera
ture is to be maintained under 38 de
grees Fahr. continuously.

The butter maker must keep up .a re
cord of the temperature of the cold 
storage room, taken once a day. Forms 
for the keeping of the record will be 
supplied, toy the department of agri- 
mfiiture in duplicate for each month; 
and one copy when filled up, is t* be 
sent at the end of the month, to the 
agricultural and dairy commissioner, 
OttaWa.

He Suffered Much From Rheumatism Es
pecial y During Spring and A uurnn 
—Following a Neighbor's Advice Brought 
About a Cure.

(From -the Kingston Whig.)
One Who has been released from 

thirty years of suffering is always 
grateful to the person or the medicine 
that has been the medium of release. 
It is therefore safe to say that one of 
the most thankful men in the vicinity 
of Harrowsmiith Is Mr. Grant Day, who 
for years past has been a sufferer from 
rheumatism, but has now been released 
from its thraldom. To a reporter Mr. 
Day told his experience substantially 
as follows: “I have been a sufferer 
from rheumatism for upwards of 
twenty-five years. It usually attacked 
me worst is spring and fall, and at 
time the pain I endured was intense, 
making It difficult for me to obtain rest 
at night. From my hips down to my 
feet every joint and every muscle ap
peared to be affected, and the pains 
appeared to chase one another until at 
times I was nearly wild, and mind you 
this was my condition for upwards of 
twenty-five years. During that period 
I tried many remedies, and while I ob
tained temporary relief from some, I 
could get nothing in the way of per
manent benefit. But last year the pains 
did not come back, and they have not 
returned since, and this is the way it 
came about. One day while telling my 
neighbor, Mr. W. C. Switzer, how bad
ly I was feeling, he eqjd: "Get half a 
dozen boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and use them according to directions, 
and you will find they will do just what 
they are advertised to do—cure you. I 
know this from experience in my 
family.’ Well, I got the pills and used 
them, and the rheumatism has been 
driven out of my system, and last win
ter and spring for the first time in 
more than tv enty-flve years I was en
tirely free from my old enemy. But 
there is one thing more Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills did for me, and what as
tonishes me a little. Over forty 
ago I had a severe earache, and used 
a liquid preparation in the hope of get
ting relief. It nearly ruined my hear
ing, and for alii the years since I have 
been partially deaf. After I took the 
Pink Pills my hearing came back and 
my ear is now all right My wife and 
sister have also found much benefit 
from Pink Pills when run down by 
overwork, and it is safe to say that 
they will always be found in 
house.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring the patient to 
health and strength. In cases of par
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor atax
ia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipelas, 
scrofulous troubles, etc., these pills are 
superior to ail otter treatment They 
are also a specific for the troubles 
which make the lives of so many 
men a burden, and speedily restore the 
rich glow of health to pale and sallow 
cheeks.
work, worry or excesses, will find in 
Pink Pills a certain cure. Sbld by all 
dealers or sent by mall postpaid, at 
БОсі e box, or six boxes for $2.50, by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company, Brockviile, Ont., or Schenec
tady, N. Y. Bewcre of imitations and 
substitutes alleged to be “just as 
good.”

He Came to This City from England Sixty six 
Yean Ago. Tne Cause at tûe » еекіьш, um> Which 

Cannot Yet bo Solved.
\

By the death of the Rev. Henry 
Daniel, D.D., which took place at the 
residence of .his eon on Sunday morn
ing, Sf. John loses one of Its most 
honored citizens, -and the Methodist 
church an alble • and distinguished 
divine. Few men have lived more in 
the public eye than did the deceased, 
and his aged and venerable form and 
magnificent voice will be much miss
ed at ministerial gatherings and other 
public meetings of a religious or 
moral character. Although nearing 
the nineties, until a very short time 
ago his seat in the Centenary church 
was rarely unoccupied, and the regu
larity of his attendance at the sacra
mental services and the week night 
meetings was an object lesson well 
worth studying. His absence from 
the preachers’* meeting or the Evan
gelical alliance was at once ^noticed, 
and the question would pass from one 
to another “Is Father Daniel sick?” 
He was often called to conduct the 
opening exercises at these meetings, 
and his clear enunciation in reading 
the Scriptures, bis heartiness in sing
ing' and the earnestness and compre
hensiveness of his prayers were al
ways highly appreciated by his breth
ren.

As a preacher he was quite above 
the average, clear in statement, vlgor-

(From the Daily Sun of 9th inet.)
The C. P. R. plans for wharf build- work, so that it could be floated off 

ing ait Sand Point have not proved at the next high tide and to prevent 
successful, even thougih they have been it sinking in the slip should the whole 
considerably Improved since the city structure give away. Everything 
council decided to proceed with them possible was done and in this, as in 
for the construction of public im- the rest of the work, Mr. Thompson 
provements. It will be remembered exhibited the best judgment and care 
that though the subject of harbor im- for the city’s interests. His whole 
provements was a live one in March work has been done carefully and 
and April last, it was the middle of well, and the serious accident is no 
August before work was undertaken, reflection upon the discharge of any 
Part of the intervening time was duties pertaining to him.
Spent in deciding which plan would be By evening, commencing at a dis- 
the best for the city to adopt. Can- tance of a hundred feet- from the up- 
trary to the strong opinion of City per or western comer of the wharf. 
Engineer Peters, the city decided tor a distance of 300 feet, it had been 
to build a Wharf of a new pattern, pushed out for a distance of five to 
which Iliad never been, subjected to eight feet and the piling close be- 
trlal in a port where the rise and1 fall hind had sunk from 6 to 8 and in 
of tide is as great is in this hafibor. places 10 feet. This settlement is the 
Many persons predicted that the work most remarkable feature of the case, 
would never stand, and when the The trestle which carried the cars set- 
council decided that it should be pro- ! tied with the piling inclining inwards 
ceeded with, thought that it should1 toward the street and away from the 
only be done under contract, as there- ; wharf, while the piling in and! out- 
by some of the risks might be as- side of the breast work or retaining 
sunned by a contractor. The council wall had canted outwards toward the 
concluded to 'proceed With the wharf by wharf. The wharf Itself was moved 
day's work, and were confident that by the connecting ties or braces be- 
à great saving would be effected. To fore spoken of. AH the evening while 
make the saving greater still, it was the tide fell creaking timbers could be 
decided to build the superstructure of | heard, at times with- a report as of a 
the whlarf of hemlock and to adopt pistol, as far away as the electric 
with modifications the plans submitted light station on Union street. The 
by Mr. Barber of the C. P. R. City j lights were removed from the wharf 
Engineer Peters said that if he were and the structure was a scene of ruin 
given power .to make such changes in' and desolation. It is impossible to 
the plans as he deemed necessary, : gain any adequate idea of the de- 
that he would undertake the work, but struction except by observation, 
this was not satisfactory. Then Mr. The cause of the accident has given 
Earle Was engaged and given power, rise to much speculation. One theory 
subject to a committee, to make such is that when the channel was excavat- 
alterations ini the plans as he thought і ed the inshore bank was not reduced 
requisite. Since that time the work і to a Slope of 11-2 to 1, the slope at 
has been pushed on with a fair de- j which earth or gravel will stand. It 
gree of rapidity, but with considerable will toe remembered that all the pil- 
doulbt In the minds of many citizens as ing except that on which the wharf 
to its permanency. Those doulbts, і stood was driven Into the bank of 
most unfortunately for the accammo- j which the slope had not been altered, 
dation 'of the projected winter trade of і Then, if the bank slid down, as would 
this port, were realized on Saturday ; he natural under the weight of gravel 
night and Sunday morning. A ! and timber piled upon it, the piling 
considerable part of the atruc- ; carrying the tracks, which was not 
ture, which was pretty well ad- ! driven as deeply as the rest, would 
vanced and was hoped1 to be practi- ] give away from the foot, and the top 
cally completed' in another month, is carrying the cars, would naturally fall 
now an almost shapeless wreck, which j inward. At the outer part the fall 
Will have to be removed before it can 1 would toe much greater and might

account for the almost perpendicular 
drop of thé warehouse piling. These 
being attached to the wharf could not 
be. thrust out until the connecting 
braces broke and then they subsided. 

The next question is how the mis- 
At the side of this chief can be remedied. To make re

pairs will require the removal of the 
whole superstructure, and of much of 
the piling by which it is supporte!. 
И the theory of a large landslide is 
correct more dredging will be needed. 

The piles were also driven All the inshore piling will also have
to be removed, including the : racks 
and trestles. The expense will toe at 
least as great as that of construction, 
excluding of course so much of the 
timber as can be used again. It does 
not seem probable that the city can 

low water, where they were cut bff. afford to risk going any further with 
and the crib work begun. The plies ' the present plan. In case it should 
were of great length and were driven be abandoned it will 'be advisable to 
into the mud at the bottom of the construct crib works of birch 
basin as far as they would go under done for the Connolly whahf and sink 
the if я 11 of a heavy hammer.
Was no tying of these piles together piling will come up through the bays, 
excep1 by the first tier of the crib , H the piling should be much bent or 
work. This, a 24 foot piece of hemlock, broken it will have to toe removed toe- 
was bolted to the top of the four fore this can be done, and if the slide 
piles forming a section, by an iron has gone around this piling the bottom 
bolt driven down into the piles In the will have to be dredged out again, 
direction of their length. At the level thereby making the removal of the 
of Jaw water, pr for five or six feet ' piling a necessity. The Freeport is 
above, this was the only bracing or i wefll adapted for this work, though 
stiffening of the sub-structure. Then she will be rather expensive for the 
began the superstructure or crib work,1 job. 
which consisted of 24 foot pieces of 
tinlber extending from the outer face j 
to the Innermost pile, and other tier? 
laid on top of these in the direction ; 
of the length of the wharf, alternately, j writes, under date of Nov. 4th: A very 
At tie upper end of the wharf, that wedding was solemnized here
nearest Union street, the crib work had on Thursday eve, Oct. 29th, wen Miss 
been built to a height of 21 tiers, which Celia E- Parlee- formerly of Mil
ls practically 30 feet above low water stream, N. B., was married to George 
and over 57 feet from the bottom of Stewart of .tills city. Rev. J. B. 
■the dredging. This height was com- Brady of People’s Temple performed 
tinued for about 100 feet to the east- the ceremony in the presence of a 
ward, and then the work had only large number of friends of the bride 
been completed to a less height, and and Rroom, After the ceremony the 
so on, until at Ring’s blocks, some 400 quests partook of a bountiful repast 
or 500 feet further east, or towards and spent a pleasant evening. The 
the harbor, there were only about Presents were costly and numerous.

Among those present were John 
Forty feet back of the wharf proper Dixon, Boston: 

a breastwork was constructed 
retaining wall for the filling, which , Mr. and Mrs. Stickney and Miss Stick- 
was being brought in by the C. P. R. і ney, Mrs. Lee, Miss Bessie Parlee 
from the gravel pit. Back of this I Everett; Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Quincy; 
were two trestles on piles for carry- j Mrs. Stewart. Miss Stewart. Mr. Par
ing the gravel trains. The outer of j Iee- Mr- Stewart. Malden; Mr. Coffin, 
these trestles was quite close to the Miss Boyd, East Boston; Miss Kemp- 
breastwork. I ton, Somerville ; I. M. Hayes, Chel-

Between the breastwork and the ' sea: Misses Nettle and Fannie Parlee, 
wharf a large number of piles had і Jamaica Plain; tMre. Walter and 
been driven for the purpose of carry- I Charlie Folkins, Cambridge; 
ing warehouses and other construe- ! Folkins, Mr. Haggart, Miss Lent, Mr. 
tions. These piles were, alternately, I Fierce, Mr. Carlson, Mr. Porter. Mrs. 
fastened to the wharf by ties and to ‘ Nixon, (Miss Green, Mr. and Mrs. 
the breastiwpfk, by which it was in- Boss, Mr. Nagle. Mrs. Buttier, Bos- 
tended to anchor the whole super- Re
structure inshore and1 prevent it from The happy coude will reside at 
ever moving under any strain. It was 1324 Washington street. Boston, 
assumed that such strain would only 
affect the crib work, and if that were 
kept intact the piling of the sub-struc
ture would never be affected.

On Saturday the scene at the point 
was, as usual, a busy one, and when 
five o’clock came and the’ men knock
ed off good progress appeared to have 
been made. Six cars of ballast were j 
left standing on the outermost track . 
ready to be cleared off by the shovel
lers this morning. About half-past 
six o’clock some one noticed that the 
cars were canted inwards and that 
the trestle • was settling. The watch
man sent word to the C. P. R. officials 
and the foreman of the work, Thus.
Thompson, and men were sent to the 
work at once. Out of 200 who stood 
around it was difficult to get 20 to 
work so great was the danger.. The 
cars were, however, unloaded and an 
engine hauled them out of danger, 
and nothing more could toe done that 
night. The settlement continued, and 
yesterday morning It was apparent 
that the wharf was In great danger 
as all the braces which were designed 
to add to the strength of the struc
ture were transmitting the thrust
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y be repaired.

To better understand just whait has 
happened1 a short description of the 
Wharf is requisite. In the first place 
the basin for vessels to lie in was to 
be dredged out to a depth of 28 feet 
at low water, 
space, Where the wharf was to be 
built, four raws oit piling were driven, 
eight feet apart from the outside to 
the shore side of the structure. This 
gave support for a breadth of 24 feet 
of wharf.
ten feet apart along the line of the 
wharf. These piles were all _from 32 
to 36 feet in height from the* bottom 
of the dredging to the first tier of the 
wharf. In other worlds, the piles pro
jected from four to eight feeit above
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ous in style and intensely orthodox 
after the old type. While cheerfully 
recognizing the good work being done 
in and through other churches, he 

a Methodist of the Methodists, 
and the shadow of 
doubt as to the Scripturalness of the 
creed and discipline of his church 
never seems to have crossed his mind.

In the enforcement of rule hq was 
more particular than would be* popu
lar today, and non-attendance at 
class he always regarded as a grave 
offence. With him Mr. Wesley 
an authority to be obeyed, and Brit
ish Wesleyan usage was his guide in 
matters ecclesiastical. With purely 
modern Ideas and new departures he 
had little sympathy, and gave his 
earnest support to what had stood the 
test of time and practical experience 
rather than to measures of a doubtful 
and speculative character. Taken all 
in all, im physical ability, In intellec
tual vigor, in the wide range of minis
terial experience, and in length of 
days, Father Daniel has ocoupled a

tion of his services toy raising him to 
the chair.

In 1870 he retired from active work, 
and, with the exception of a short 
time in Fredericton! after the great 
fire, he has since resided im this city, 
and been connected with the Centen
ary church. He had two sons; the 
late Rev. Robt. A. Daniel of the N 
Scotia conference arid Aid. J. fi 
Daniel, M. D., with whom he has 
sided; and three daughters, tiwo of 
whoah survive him. His last illmess 
was not of long duration, and the 
hope was entertained that again he 
might appear among 
But it was not to be, and when the 
summons came he was ready, and his 
long life of nearly ninety years and 
'his ministerial career of more than 
sixty-six came to a close. Positions 
of trust were his and titles of honor 
were bestowed upon him; but the 
designation by which he will be best 
remembered will be the 
Father Daniel.
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MARINE MATTERS.Ills (brethren.
Ther^ these on the wharf line so that the

Bark Inga, Ca.pt, Henedheti*, wdiarfi sail- 
10 tor

jSch- Leone, from Halifax 1er Umtsbjg, 
О. B., wdth a general cargo, 4з ashore at 
Caneo. Her cargo is being taken 
it was thought she would be floated.

Steamers Indiana, for PfoiladdW*., and 
-Majestic, for New York, which eaded from 
Liverpool on the 4th, were detained in the 
Mersey by fog.

tSoh. Susan P. ThunLow, from Bay Cha
leur, arrived at Portumtioi-tii от the 6th and 
reported during the passage fewer deckVxad, 
consisting of 150 ties, was tost* and Tassel’s 
satis badliy torn.

Daniel Apt .formerly mate >n the steam
er New Brunswick and a veteran steamboat 
man,
steamer St. Croix. Mate Cl&reac* Thomp
son recently resigned from the latter posi
tion.

‘Ship GeneraC Jordan, -from Qyduef, N. S. 
W. for London, wthiitih was spoke» Dot 28, 
lat. 46 N., ton. 24 W., had о» board the crew 
of the German bark George Lànrcât, 
Quebec for Griradhy, which had been ab
andoned as before stated1.

iBrtg Rapid, Ga.pt. Dudbees, eut North 
Sydney, N. S., from НоіЛеаг. Is badly 
damaged and has five feet •t waiter in her 
hokL She struck a reef off Cape Charles, 
Labrador, and remained fast 46 heure. The 
first mate and two other me* deserted when 
she struck, and four men had Is work the 
disabled vessel to North Sydney.

(Sch. Maggie Abbott, which went ashore on 
Watch НШ1 Reef Oct. 23, ie now a derel’ct, 
floating about in three sedtiene, wear the 
mouth of Long island: Sou-aid. Wreckers 
will remove them as a menace te naviga
tion.

їВшґк George Ltnck, Oapft. VeefcxOew. from 
Quebec Sept. 11 for GrtiimiAy. fes reported 
abandoned at sea, and all on beard saved.

■Sch. Maggie Abbott, which went, ashore 
on Watch НШ reef, Oct, SSnd, la now & 

three sections

and

venerable

CORPORAL DICK'S PROMOTION.

An Epic of the Egyptian Campaign-—By 
Ооюал Doyfle. о. M., M. D.

The eastern day was well nigh o'er,
Wh?1 Pa?*ed wtith thirst and travel-sore, 
Tww of MiqPheraom'e army corps 

Across the desert were tramping.
They had wuniderjd off from Lhe beaten 

track.
And now wore wearily harking back,
Brer glancing round tor the Union Jack. 

"Wthtidh marked their comrades camping.

The one was Corporal Robert Dick,
Bearded and burly, abort and thick.
Rough of speech, and in temper quick,

A suillea dog and a surly.
The other, tretih from hds mother’s care. 
Was a young retrait, smooth cheeked and 

flair.
With a flaoe as fresh as the Bngffish air, 

And hfct flaxen hair all curly.

Weary and faint and hunger-torn.
They had journeyed on from early morn. 
And the tired lad walked aid forlorn 

With many a halt and etumltiie.
Save a snarling jackal ftfining alone.
And yelping ever a half-gnawed bone,
Not a sound broke tn oat the monotone.

Of «toe corporal’s muttered grumble.

WKh the ligblt of hope upon bis face 
The corporal sprang to the 

place,
He knew the gaaiant StaRon’s pace 

Rejoicing to bestride him.
But ere upon hie course he flew.
One hurried gOanoe around he threw 
And met the wistful eyes so Mue 

Of the voung recruit beside him.

Only a look—a fleeting dart!
И pierced the rough CM soMtter’e heart- 
He sprang to earth—"Up, up, and start!
». Th,ej’n be en us In lees than a mtoiute! 
Up with you! No palaver! Go! ’
I’M bide behind and run the Show,
Promotion has baen very Stow,

And this te my chance to win It!"

Into the saddle he thrust him quick.
Spurred up the horse with a bayonet prick. 
Watched him gallop with plunge and with 

kick.
Away o’er the desert careering.

Then he turned with a softened face. 
Loosened the Strap of his cartridge case 
While Ms thoughts went back to the dear 

o0d place
In the sunny Hampshire clearing.

Hits young companion, glancing back,
Raw the pusuere' wlM attack,
And heard the Sharp Martini crack;

'But, as he gazed, already 
The dark fanatic Arab band 
Were surging in on every hand.
Until a whirling wreath of sand 

Concealed them In Its eddy.

A squadron of British horse that might, 
Galloping hard through the Shadowy light. 
Game on the scene of that last stem fight, 

And found the corporal lying 
Silent and grim on the trampled sand,
With his rifle grasped tn hie stiffened hand, 
Hike a senltry waiting hie last command, 

IMld the ring of the deed and the dying.

And when the twtflbgbt Shadows fad,
Alter the evening bugle cad.
In bivouac and in barrack hal®.
They ten the Jafle of the corporal,

His death and his devotion.
And when they speak of him they say 
That perhaps a bidden meaning lay 
In the words he used : and that the day 
When Mb rough, bold spirit passed away 

Was "the day that he won promotion.

NEWS FROM HIGHFIBLD.

A Highfleld correspondent writes; H. 
A. Vradenburgh of this place pulled 
from his turnip field this morning1'four 
mammoth turnips that weighed 97 
Tbs. One of the four weighed 28 lbs. 
Mr. Vradentourgh is quite sorry he 
disturbed this turnip, as toe thinks it 
might have weighted 30 lbs by the close 
of the season. Its girth Is 45 inches.

The Rev. C. A. 6. Wamford, Church 
of England pastor of this place, was 
inducted -as rector on Sabbath morn- j 
ing, Nov. 1st, by Church Warden Geo. 
Cody.

Lively times ore anticipated in the 
lumber business here 
Three parties are talking of putting a 
portable mill on the Joslyn Brook (so 
called). .

WEDDED IN BOSTON.
dead man’s

The quantity of butter to be manu- 
factored at the creamery from the 1st 
of April to the 1st of December shall 
not be less than 15,006 lbs.

To encourage the owners of 
eries to provide the cold storage ac
commodation which is bo desirable, 
the government will grant a bonus of 
fifty dollars ($50) per creamery to 
ery creamery which provides and 
keeps in use a refrigerator room 
cording to the plans and regulations, 
during the season of 1897; the govern
ment will pay a bonus of twenty-five 
dollars ($25) per creamery to 
creamery which provides and keeps in 
use a refrigerator room according to 
the plans and regulations, during the 
season of 1898; and the government 
will pay a bonus of twenty-five dol
lars ($25) per creamery to every 
tnery which provides and keeps in use 
a refrigerator room according to the 
plan з and regulations^ during the sea
son of 1899.

It .wiH thus be seen that the ofrner 
of a creamery who provides the 
necessary refrigerator room and keeps 
it in usev according to the regulations 
during the years 1897, 189$ and 1899, 
may receive a bonus of one hundred 
dollars ($100) per creamer*.

The owners of the creameries, 
which, already have ice-houses and 
odd storage rooms, wMl please send 
specifications of the samey together 
with a statement of the materials 
used in construction and a sketch er 
plan of them. Plans emd specifica
tions wffll then be furnished ghowtng 
the alterations, additions or Improve
ments which are required '«te meet 
the regulations of the department of 
agriculture.

has been appointed mote on theA Boston correspondent of the Sun

cream-
from

ev-

ac-

every three tiers.
Murray M. Frazee, 

as a Mrs. J. W. White. Miss Ida Frazee,

crea-
deretlot floating about in_____
near the mAnyth of Long Manié Braid. Tho 
wreckers will remove them, sa Шеу are a 
menace to navigation.

A London carte of yesterday raya: _ The 
British ship General Jordan, fiera Sydney. 
N. S. W., Cor London, wfotixA Ml ***** 
OoL 28tih in lab. 46 N., bo*. 24 bad on 
board the crew of the Оеїтаож bar* George 
Dim*, from Quebec tor GniewAy, wMah 
bad been abandoned,

Bartotn, Frederica, now 1* poet, fera been 
fixed to carry deals to Newport* Cardiff er 
Swansea at 53s. 94.

Sdh. RavoOa vrtE load lumber fcere for 
Grenada.

ftt see! to westward a tawny cloud. 
The roaHng duet of a distant crowd!
Dark Misstho sky Шке a sombre Shroud, 

Agalaat the background of azure, 
RMta In the wMKHng toSd reveal 
Shadowy figures and glint of steel.
While the wreaths et sand oil else conceal. 

Like smoke from a tort’s embrasure.

The corporal, glancing at the darkened wart. 
Stuck bio pipe te his khaki vert.
Growled la hie beard, and onward 

Still gating over his shoulder. 
"Bedouins, mate!" he curtly said;
"Well have some work tor steel and lead, 
Aed may be sleep tn a sandy bed 

Before we’re one hour older.”

pressed.
THE MAGGIE DISASTERі

CUTTING.

(From the Minneapolis Journal.) 
Colonel Ab Hamid of Turkey has ad

vanced his forefinger in dangerous 
proximity to the European circular 

і saw.

, Nfld., Nov. 7.—Further 
concerning the marine

St. Johns
disclosures 
tragedy today indicate that After the 
steamer Tiber abandoned OH efforts 
to save the victims of the collision 
with (the schooner Maggie, just below 
the entrance of the harbor last night, 
she continued her voyage, and within 
half an' hour nearly ran down an
other vessel, which escaped only by 
the merest chance. The police have 
been dragging for the bodies of the 
persons who went down with the 
schooner Maggie, but so far without 

An inquiry is now being

Side by tide, wdtb pain and toi,
Ankle deep to the yielding eoU,
They staggered along, stole a wtHd turmoil 

Base from their dtotant foemen. ' 
ht ewlfit pursuit ttoe Arabs aped,
Hiding a charger, desert-bred,
With a vuOture flapping over his bead,

A dark portentous от eu!
_ JAS. W. ROBERTSON,

’ Agricultural and Dairy Commissioner.

NOT DEAID, BUT SERIOUSLY IN
JURED.

Small Yet Large.і
A dollar bottle of K. T>. C. k а вшай 

thing os regards size, tout when Site con
tents are itakem tor any form of Indigestion, 
Ht is itben you see Its Xrgeoeee.

It’s the High* y Carer of Stomach Ills.
The great men, the good men of America 

honestly recommend If, tor they have tested 
Hite merit». И a dollar todttffie of K. D. C. 
were prepared! In liquid form It would be 
sufficient to fill a quart bottle, ex> you see 
that while K. D, C, is the best es regards 
merit, it Is the cheapest ie regarde quan
tity. 'Write for a sample.

The K, D. C. PILLS arc splendid tor the 
Liver and 'Bowels end restore them to 
healthy action.

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, and 127 State 
street, Boston, Masm.

K. D. C. COMPANY, Limited,
and

Leering hds tribesmen far to rear 
He thundered on in Ms wild career, 
Brandtoheng high his gleaming spear,

WWli a smile on his swarthy features. 
At toe sound of hie booth the pair faced* 

round.
Dogged and stern they stood their ground, 
Wtith never a word save a Sharp, fierce 

Sound,
Like the snail of hunted creatures.

Вив Corporal Dttck, with a euTen frown, 
First acme, first served! Wo must fetch 

him down.
Aim steady and true, or IT lay you а 

crown,
That we’ve reached the end of the chap

ter."
AjJPtitter of fire—а «у of psln,

— , "1*™ bme smoke drifting over the pMui,
Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN. V4отт. Career’s rein

» tn the grasp of bta captor.

Icley Long, whose death was recent
ly reported In the Sun’s Mountain 
Dale, Kings county, correspondence, 
ie still alive, and Dr, Armstrong says 
(that the -Chances for Ms recovery are 
favorable. In a runaway smash up, 
one of the wheels of a heavy wagon, 
loaded with grain, passed over bis 
chest, breaking four of his i-lbs and 
Inflicting other injuries. He was un
conscious for some time after.

success.
held before the city magistrate to 
learn If toe evidence warrants the 
arrest of the captain of the steamer
Tiber.

She was married to her third hus
band, and they had! a quarrel, 
guessed how it would be, William,’ 
she said. “You’re as bad as the oth
ers.”—Judy.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

”1

this winter.

U7 State 
Boston, Mass.

New Glasgow,
Nova Scotia.r5T!WW
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M’KINLEY WINS. ©ome from the monied power had It 

been unsuccessful.
They are confident the gold stan

dard cannot grive the promised pros
perity, but will • gladly acknowledge 
It If It comes. They will continue the 
great struggle for the uplifting of hu
manity and the maintenance of the 
dignity of our country -In the estab
lishment of the American monetary 
system. And the democratic party, 
aided by its political allies, will still 
uplift the bl-metallic standard and 
bear it on io victory.

(Signed),

view h?^d,aa opinion that Bryan Is really scotched. | TDD RRlTTQH I?MDTD 17
view -with Mir. Bayard at his private They say the beliefs of a great nartv ' ШіІИоН EMPIRE,
house, during which the ambassador | however 
said that the key note that rises

lute secrecy Is secured. Perhaps, 
however, the Canadian system in its 
entirety would hardly suit a country 
in which there are so many candi
dates to be voted for at every election 
as in New York."

SEA CAPTAIN KILLED.

Capt. Johannes Aarrtiberg, com
mander of .the Norwegian bark Neach 
VY, which Is loading deals at Law- 
ton’s wharf for the United Kingdom, 
was accidentally killed on board his 
vessel-on Sunday. The bark was quite 
a list off from the wharf, and Capt 
Aarreherg with his mate went be
tween decks about 10 o’clock in the 
evening to remove some of the deals 
from the port to the starboard side. 
The caqprtaln was pulling a deal along, 
walking backwards, when suddenly 
he stumbled backwards and fell down 
through toe hatch. He fell a distance 
of 14 or 16 feet, alighting on his head. 
His skull was fractured, the blood 
pouring in torrents from his 
mouth and ears, 
some of the crow, at once removed 
the injured man to the cabin, where 
he died. In fact it is doubtful If he 
was alive when the cabin was reach
ed. Coroner Berryman jvae at 
notified, and viewed the remains. The 
first officer then cabled the owner of 
the Noach VI., M. G. Monson of Sta
vanger, Norway, informing him of the 
captain’s -death, bt Is likely another 
commander will be sent out, as the 
mate has no master mariner’s certi
ficate. The deceased belonged to Sta
vanger, where he left a widow and 
three children, 
age, and was well thought of by all 
who knew him.

^ THE DREDGE FREEPORT .

ruinous, are not abandoned 
, m a moment. There seems, howeverгярзяrss Mta.*ssjs?.5’1ras

St^ea', euHed by the Instincts of ora tic times that no return of high 
patriotism and seW preservation, re- protection is likely. The news sent 
gardless of past party affiliations, up Canadian Pacific and* Grand Trunk 
have unmistakably repudiated repaid!- | stock, 
ation In any form от they have In
structed those who seek political of
fice that they must at least assume 
virtue If they have it not, and that ,
public and private obligations must | «шиї Annual Convention of the Do- 
foe placed beyond the reach of the
political Jack cades of the country. _____
It will strongly tend to establish con- I Toronto, Nov. 6,—The ninth annual 
fldence in the stability and security convention of the Domonion W C T 
of property, and it wKU do much to U. was opened this morning In Zion 
harmonize international Interests and Congregational church. The conven- 
asslst good government. < tlon will last until

A (Horions Victory for Honest 
Money Across the Border. London Saturday Heview Article 

on Imperial Customs Union.
4

Bryan Polled a Large Vote, But the 
Good Sense of the Country 

was Against Him.
Will Laurier Favor the Project la 

'Now the Question.THE W. C. T. U.

JAMES K. JONES, 
Chairman of the democratic national 
committee.

Fast Atlantic Service and the Movement to 
Snbsld-ze the North German Lloyd.minion Organization In Toronto.New York, Nov. 7.—Pull returns from 

all the states show that McKinley was 
elected by a majority over the sliver 
candidate. The following table shows 
how each state went :

BRYAN SENDS CONGRATULA
TIONS.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 5.—Mr. Bryan 
has sent the following telegram to 
Major McKinley:

"Senator Jones has Just informed tme 
that the returns indicate your election 
and I hasten to extend my congratul
ations. We have submitted the issue 
to the American people and their -will 
is law.”

(Copyright, 1896, by the Associated 
Press.)!

London, Nov. 7,—The Saturday Re- 
i view publishes today an article on 
Canada and the Imperial Customs 
Union, in which It calls attention to 
the “spirit of disaffection with the 
empire which is at work in Canada,” 
and says:

“Canada's peculiar geographical po
sition regarding the United States is 
a natural aid to the propagation of 
this spirit, and annexation to the Unit-- 
ed States would be the logical out
come. What needs to be done in the 
direction of a customs union should be 
done quickly. How Incredible is the 
folly of the attitude which Downing 
street has hitherto adopted towards 
Canadian proposals for commercial 
federation.”

The Saturday Review adds: “Though 
It Is Idle to hope that the neiw Lau
rier ministry has Inherited the old 
enthusiasm for federation, it is no
wise unlikely that the premier will 
favor the project, because he believes 
that Canada must enter into closer 
commercial relations with Great Brit
ain or the United States. Even a lib-' 
errai ministry would hesitate at the 
awkward vista of problems 
latter alliance opens."

The article concludes: “The enthu
siastic reception of the United Empire 
Trade League to the delegates in Aus
tralia points to the suggestion that 
a zollverin may beexpected thence. If 
so, it will rest with the imperial gov-

■:

THE ELECTORAL VOTE. next Tuesday
All the newspapers comment upon I morning. About forty delegates 

the election. The Star remarks: “We I present from all the provinces in the 
in England have reason to rejoice at I dominion. Mrs. Rutherford, presl- 
the overwhelming defeat of the attack dent, occupied the chair, 
upon the gold standard. Great evils I A letter was read from Lady Aber- 
may be in store, but no high tariff I deen Introducing Miss Agnes Slack 
can inflict a tithe of the ruin which to the leader of women’s work in Can- 
Bryan’s victory would -have entailed. I ad a. Miss Dougall of Cornwall 
There will be an immediate Improve- I a Bible reading during the morning, 
ment of business, for the ejection of I and J. A. Ramsay of Montreal, In a 
McKinley, or rather the defeat of I brief speech, emphasized the im-port- 
Bryan, will restore confidence in the I ance of work among toe industrial 
financial honesty and stability of the I classes. The- morning was occupied 
United States. The sound common I with the appointment of committees 
sense of the American people has and other routine business, 
saved the republic from worse -than I Mrs. Rutherford, the president, gave 
civil or foreign war.” | her annual address. The special

point of which was to urge upon her 
audience the Importance of working 
to make a success of the promised 
plebiscite on «the temperance ques
tion. >

-Miss Tilley, corresponding 
tary, reported' the standing of 
unions In the provinces as fallows: 
Ontario, 206 unions with 4,311 active 
and 491 honorary members; 84 bands 
of hope, with 6,006 members; Quebec, 
83 unions with 1,843 active and 262 
honorary members; 70 bands of hope 
with 2,214 members; New Brunswick, 
34 unions with 630 active and 33 hon
orary members; 6 bands of hope with 

v460 members; Nova Scotia, 30 unions 
wtth 760 active members, 7 bands of 
hope with 350 members; Prince Ed
ward Island, *12 unions with 179 active 
and 15 honorary members; no bands 
of hope; British Columbia, 11 unions 
with* 376 active and 92 honorary
bers; 8 bands of hope with 189____
bers; Manitoba, 22 unions with 390 
active and 133 honorary members; 10 
bands of hope with 397 members; 
Northwest Territories, 7 unions with 
120 active and 10 honorary members;
5 bands of hope with 397 members.

Mrs. McDonald' read her report on 
her trip through the Northwest Ter
ritories, and Dr. Youmans read the 
report of Mrs. Parker, superinten
dent of work among the foreigners.

The evening session was given up 
to hearing addresses of welcome from 
the various temperance organizations 
represented in the city.

Rev. Dr. Dewart and Dr. J. J. Mc
Laren represented the Dominion Al
liance.

Bryan. McKinlley. areAlabama .... 
Arkansas .... 
OaMamia ... 
Colorado .... 
OonmedCicut . 
Delaware ....
Florida ..........
Georgia .......
Idaho ............
Шлюбе ____
Indiana ..,. „.
Iowa ......... ...
Kansas .........
Kentucky .... 
Louisiana ....
Maine ..........
Maryland ....
Massachusetts .......
Michigan .................
Minnesota ............
Міенівевррі ............
Missouri ...................
Montana .................

118
"9
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The mate, with
3

TAMMANY HALL. , 
New York, Nov. 5.—The Commercial 

16 Advertiser this evening says: “John C. 
13 Sheehan says there will be no reor

ganization of Tammany HaU. The 
" present organization suits him ad- 
6 mdraibly. The significance of these 

words will be explained by Mr. Shee-
11 ban’s statements today: ‘The fact that 
9 Tammany Hall polled the vote it did

on election day and under the meet 
adverse circumstances,’ he said, ‘Shows 
that it has not suffered by the work 
of its enemies. The men who have 

10 left the organization will not be taken 
back.’ ”

This means that Grant, Gilroy, Crim- 
23 mins and those who espoused the 
4 gold cause and who were put on the 
4 black list by Sheehan during the cam

paign wiH stay there.
4 j Mr. Sheehan’s course has the ap- 

! proval of Crocker. Letters have been 
; ; I received from the ex-boss in London 
4 ; saying that if the people of the United 
” j States want free silver they ought to 
6 « ; get it. Sheehan, backed by Crocker,

12 ‘ is now master of the situation.

gave»

once

I

9
The Sun says: “The great republic 

‘has risen magnificently to a great 
occasion. It is the uprising of almost 
a united nation, and the silver craze 
has been effectually scorched, if it is 
nek killed. Let McKinley throw his 
protection overboard and out away 
from the heartless plutocrats who 
have for years past made the republi
can party a manufacturers’ annex, 
and he win be acclaimed by one and 
the repUbliç by the other.”

The financial article in the Daily 
Telegraph suggests a possibility that 
the sllveritee In the United States, 
smarting under a defeat, will foment 
an agitation taking the form of a 
riot, which may seriously affect prices, 
at least temporarily.

The Westminster Gazette states 
that with the election of McKinley a 
great scare vanishes for the moment, 
but while the perils of the free sliver 
are avoided for the present, the perils 
of protection and capitalism in. their 
more extreme forms remain to be en
countered. Putting out of sight the 
results to this country which must fol
low a fresh access of McKinleylsm, 
no one Who is friendly to the United 
States can view the prospect without 
alarm. If the tyranny of the com
mercial and financial corporations is 
not abated there must be a growth -of 
populism and an aggravation of ill- 
feeling, which, when the next struggle 
•comes, wiill threaten more dangerous 
consequences.

The Fall Mall Gazette during the 
course of a column editorial headed 
“A Landslide," says: "The -decision 
is accepted with universal consent in 
this country as being emphatically to .
the credit of the American electorate. A П /yp TWtm|l
It implies that the democracy, while ■ UI. 1/1 Call
confronted with issues vital to Its 
futures, will rally to the 'reality end
repudiate the sham. Between Altgeld I To All Rheumatic SuffoPAPC 
and Bryan they succeeded in pulver- nitOUlUHAlU ОШ1ЄГЄГ5.
izing their cause until dust is sub
stantial in comparison.” The article „ , , _
in the Pall Mall Gazette Concludes | *&1П6 8 СбІбГу Compound & РРІСб- 
with a tribute to President Cleveland, 
who, it says. "Has discarded the 
traditions of a life time and lent his 
authority to financial righteousness.”

The Globe states: “Had the polling 
run close, encouragement would have

Nebraska 
van aNe

New Hampshire ...........
New Jersey ............
New York ............
Month Carolina. ...
North Dakota ....
OMo ...............................
Or egos. .....................
РеипяуЗтапЙи. ...........
'Rhode Island ____
South Carolina ___
South Dakota ___
Tennessee ............
Texas .......................
ТИвк ........................
Vermont ................
VSrginta ....................
Washington ...........
West Virginia .......
Wieoanein .............................. ..........
Wyoming .................. ............. 3

Neoeevry electoral votes for choice 224.

■He was 57 years of
36

secге-
th e
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The dredge Freeport will during 

the next week or so open the eyes of 
which the some of the people who refused! to 

give it crédit for ability to work ;n 
almost any depth of water. When it 
demonstrated its competency weeks 
ago to do satisfactory work situated 
forty feet above the material which 
had to be dredged, the wise ones ce
llared that it bad reached its limit, 

ernment to summon an imperial con- Up to Saturday the depth of watc-r 
ference, which will be the best cele- 
braitiôn of the Queen’s sixtieth anni
versary of her reign.”

The Canadians In London interested 
in the Pacific mail subsidy scheme re
gard the news as significant that the 
German Bundesrath has approved the 
bill to subsidize the North German 
Lloyd company by an additional 1.500 
000 marks annually for fifteen years, 
thus providing for a fortnightly mail 
service to China, instead of the pres
ent monthly service. It is stipulated 
that the speed shall not be below 13 
knots, and the prembale of the bill 
points out that the last eight years of 
subsidized mall service to East Asia 
have greatly aided German commerce 
and industry. The tonnage of goods 
has dobled and the value of the goods 
has been trebled since 1888. The Can
adians think these facts ought to 
weigh in the deliberations in regard 
t> the proposed Canadian subsidy.

■

f
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j San Francisco, Nov. 6,—Complete 
returns from all but 11 precincts in 
California give McKinley a majority 
of 4,548. The missing precincts im 1892 

’ gave Harrison 1,501; Cleveland, 1,778; 
Weaver, 296.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 6.—Indica
tions are that Bryan has carried 
Tennessee by less than 20,000 major
ity.

Canton, Ohio, Nov. 5.—Major McKln- 
ley tonight sent the following despatch і 
to Mark Hanna at New York:

in, which it could , be operated was 
determined by the length of the poles 
by which the bucket was steadied. 
The poles were discarded Saturday 
and a cross bead attached to the 
bucket to steady it. This change of 
gear will enable the Freeport to dig 
to 80 feet of water. Saturday night 
the dredge did some great work at 
the side of the Connolly wharf In fifty 
feet of water, 
regulated clock.

mem-
mem-Canton, Ohio, Nov. 5.

To Hon. M. A. Hanna, Waldorf Hotel,
New York:
Your telegraphic message aimounc-. 

ing result of the election has been re
ceived. 1 beg you to accept my hearty 
thanks for your great services in the j 
cause of sound money and protection j 
throughout the campaign now closed Î 
and gloriously won. They were most ' 
generous, effective, and will receive 
the warm approval of your country
men everywhere. I will be pleased to 
have you convey to your associates of 
the national committee my hearty ap
preciation of their efficient services.
The people in their majesty, ignored 
party lines, have declared their detest
ation of repudiation and dishonor in 
whatever specious guise they may be 
presented. They have with the same 
mighty power affirmed their devotion 
to law and order and their undeviating 
respect for justice and the courts.
They have maintained their unfalter
ing determination to support and up
hold the constituted authorities of the 
country, and have thereby given new 
vigor and strength to our free institu
tions. They have. Indeed, again con
secrated themselves to country and 
baptized toe cherished ordinances of 
free government with a new and holy 
patriotism. The victory is not to party 
or section, but of the whole of the Am
erican public. The greatest triumph of 
the election to the obliteration of 
ttenelism in the public.

We have manifested in toe great 
cause the spirit of fraternity and 
brotherhood that should always char
acterize our common and equal cltizen- 
■Mp, and have proven conclusively 
that In a country of equal privileges 
and equal ■ opportunity an Insidious 
doctrine of hate or of class 
tlonal distinctions cannot prevail. Let I 
us as Americans straightway devote 
our lives to the upbuilding of Am- ! . ..
erica; !to toe peace, honor and glory of £ eeU»“ preI!Mf ™отйа len®th 
our common party. Party dissensions ? =ervlce 011 №e bench- Justice Gray
Should no longer divide or rack the T rf іге™«*магеіі

24th, 1898. Chief Justice Bingham of 
' the supreme court of the ’District of 
! Colombia and Judges Hagrner and

;

Washington, Nov, 6.—The next sen
ate, it Is believed, will stand repub
licans, 44; democrats, 
and! independents, 13.

It ran like a well33; populists 
This table 

; takes all states out of the doubtful 
і column, placing Kentucky and North 
‘ Carrolina In the republican column; 

as Senator Butler said today that a 
free silver republican probably would 
be returned by the fusionists. Dela
ware In the democratic column and 
Kansas and South Dakota in the In
dependent and populist columns. This 
will prevent the republicans from 
taking control off the senate until 
some of those who bolted the repub
lican platform at 'St. Louis Should 
return. It Is difficult to estimate the 
exact standing of the (next senate on 
the money question owing to the new 
alignment of parties in the recent 
campaign.

Washington, Nov. 6. — President
elect McKtoileiy, during! his coming 
term of office, will hove -the appoint

iment of two judges of the supreme 
court, three members of the supreme 
court of the District of Columbia; 
three members of .the court -of claims 
and quite a number off circuit and 
district judges of the United States 
If the
when they become eligible to retire
ment on fiun pay. All these Judg- 
ships are for life with the privilege 
of retirement at the age of .70 if they 
have already served (ten years. Jus
tice Field of California 'has been eli
gible for retirement from the supreme 
bench for some years. He Is 80 years 
of age and might retire and have his 
successor appointed at any 'time by 
President Cleveland, but is ambitious

A TWO-CENT GOVERNMENT.

Commercial men who have purchased 
tickets at Moncton for St. John 
cently have been charged $1.80 instead; 
of $1.78 as formerly, the travellers’ 
rate being two cents per mile and the 
distance 89 miles, 
flour to Moncton has been jumped up 
five cents per barrel; now the ticket 
rate from Moncton to St. John 'has 
been increased a paltry two cents. A 
question for mathematicians is, How 
many barrels of flour and hdw

re-

The freight on

,
FIELDING IN NEW YORK. .............. . „ many

passengers yrtH have to be carried at 
the extra rate to make up the salaries 
of the two new inspectors appointed, 
by Mr. Blair at $1,000 each ? H the 
Transcript is not getting rich too fast 
under grit government to stoop to 
such trifles the editor might figure this 
out.—Moncton Times.

He Speaks in Behalf of the Canadian 
Government. /

Tfinhs President-Elect McKinley Wilt Not be 
Hostile In Fisheries. Bonding and 

Other Privileges.less Blessing for Suffering 
Humanity. THE FIFTH AT HILLSBORO.

A Hillsboro correspondent writes: 
“The local celebration of the fifth was 
a great success. The announcement 
that the Rev. H. W. Little of Sussex 
was to ад>еак in the great hall of the 
W. C. T. U. drew a vast аиЗіепсе, 
which filled the building to overflow
ing. The Moocton hand (L. O. A.) 
gave a short concert of popular music 
after the address, amd there were 
Selections by the united choirs of the 
village.
by the ladies after the concert in the 
upper hall. A large sum was realized 
after paying expenses, which will be 
devoted to the needs of 
Mr. Little, who has been very cordial
ly received by the people of Albert, 
will address the I. O. G. T. at Ahna 
Saturday; lectures at Albert on Mon
day, and will deliver a lecture, “The 
Revolution of 1688," in **-- 
U. hall here on Tuesday next.

THE CONVICTION QUASHED.

Before the chief justice at Frederic
ton on Saturday Mr. Hazen, Q. C., 
applied to quash the conviction made 
at the police court against W. H. 
Thorne & Co., on information of M. W. 
Maher, inspector of buildings, for vio
lating the butiding act. The chief Jus
tice held that Mr. Thorne’s warehouse 
was being erected in strict compliance 
with the law, and consequently made 
an order quashing the conviction.

New York, Nov. 8,—Three members 
of the new Canadian cabinet were 
Interested in the outcome of the 
cent presidential election that they 

to study the 
methods by which it was conducted 
and to learn the result at the earliest 
possible moment. They are William 
S. Fielding, minister of finance; Wm. 
Patterson, minister of customs, and 
Andrew G. Blair, minister of rail
ways.

The trio arrived at the Hotel Wal
dorf a few days before the election 
and left for home tonight apparently 
well satisfied with the result They 
do not seem to share the opinion ex
pressed by a large .portion of the Can
adian press that President McKinley 
will be unduly hostile to them on the 
reciprocity in fisheries, bonding regu
lation and other questions* at issue 
between this country and Canada. 
Finance Minister Fielding, who act
ed as spokesman for the party, when 
seen at the Waildorf said:

"No; I do not see any reason why 
Canadians should be alarmed at the 
election of Mr. McKinley. I think 
the chances of arriving at an amic
able arrangement regarding a num
ber of questions over which Canada 
and the United States are at variance 
will be quite as good If not better 
after his inauguration than at 
time in the last four years.”

“Then you do not believe that the 
fact that Mr. McKinley is a pro
nounced protectionist will militate 
against Canadian chances of obtain
ing a reciprocity treaty?”

"I do not see why it should, for the 
republican platform declares for both 
protection and reciprocity.”

“The Canadian government will be 
pleased to open up negotiations for a 
reciprocity treaty?”

“Certainly; and will, unlike our 
predecessors in office, be In earnest 
about It. We will send representa
tives to Washington at as early a 
date after Mr. McKinley’s Inaugura
tion as is expedient to ascertain 
whether negotiations can be opened 
on the subject of reciprocity. One of 
toe first Items to be discussed will be 
the quarantine regulations. The feel
ing exists that there Is no further 
need for the ninety days’ quarantine 
against cattle. Mr. Fisher, the min
ister of agriculture, will go to Wash
ington at an earty date to discuss 
this matter.”

"What do you think of the way In 
which an election Is conducted here?”

.“I spent nearly the whole of elec
tion day In looking into your election 
system while in active operation, and 
was greatly surprised at what I 
The orderly manner In which every
thing passed off here reflected the 
greatest credit on the people of a 
crowded cosmopolitan city like New 
York.” ‘

“Your ballot system is vastly bet
ter than what I had been led to be
lieve, but there is still. I think, 
for improvement.
ever, to be getting very near to the 
Canadian system, under which abso-

soNovember, with its variable weather, 
been afforded1, to the -democrats to I 18 a топ*Ь of terror end torture for all

rheumatic sufferers.
At this time, a remedy that has po w-

re-sec- ;present incumbents retire maintain soft money and socialism as 
planks in their platform, but In the 
face of igmominous rejection of these I er *° eradicate the cause of rtoeumat- 
revolutionary principles by the Am- I 18111 from the system Is indeed a price- 
ertcan electorate the managers of that I ^g. Such a remedy, for all forms of 
party can scarcely keep alive an agi- I rheumatism, will be found In Paine’s 
tation which, has ended -so disastrous- I Ce,lery Compound, 
ly. From an outside standpoint the 
most unsatisfactory outcome of the 
battle Us the crushing blow it strikes 
at the cause of confiscation all the I and nearly incurable cases the great 
world over, and the event clearly I medicine has given wonderful amd 
proves that the average American I nraeioal résulta, 
elector declines to associate himself І И Fou are a sufferer delay not 
directly or indirectly with the 
priafcion of property owners by 
flseaition.”

came to New York і

,In thousands of cases Paine’s Celery 
Compound has produced marvellous 
cures.

or sec- ; Refreshments were servedEven in the longest standing j

the order.a mo
ment; procure Paine's Celery Com
pound and test Its powers. If you are 
vainly trying to effect a cure with 

The Canadian Gazette has ithds to I “Hher medicines, throw them aside and 
say on the subject: “'Canadiams Join I use fHe medicine that is now curing 
with the English In hearty congratu- | У°иг friends and neighbors.

Mrs. J. Vince, Barrie, Ont., after vain 
fresh evidence of its good sense and I ^tempts to effect a cure with the or

dinary medicines of the day, used 
Paine’s Celery Compound with truly 
blessed results

"I am happy to say that I have taken

expro-
com-putflie -mind; nor the zeal or temper of 

•either side deter any citizen

SiÆŸ: і “ST -
JONES ACKNOWLEDGES DEFEAT j Kinley*s term. Judge Richardson,

chief of the court -of Claims, died a 
short time ago and 'his successor 
be appointed by Mr.

from

T.■

■latlons to the great republic over this
Chicago, Nov, 5.—Chairman Jones 

•issued; .the following 
night:

honesty."
The St James’ Gazette congratu

lates the United States upon the 
suit and addes: “Especially -the route 
of Altgeld, the anarchist governor of I Seine’s Celery Compound with great 
Illinois, who made the personal fight | results. I had sciatica so badly that

I could not turn In bed or walk wlth- 
same paper adds the following com- I help; and for a period of three 
mentis: “The movement wDl take more I weeks was helplessly laid up and euf- 
than one such defeat before It Is I ^ered Pain that at times was unbeor- 
finally killed1, and it looks very -much I a^e‘ 
as If our American kinsmen are more I “1 tried many medicines, but all In 
likely at the 'beginning of a great so- I valn- I was afterwards recommended 
rial and economic struggle than at I to trY Paine’s Celery Compound. I 
Its end." used six bottles and am entirely cured,

London, Nov. 4.—The public excite- I and enjoy good health. I take great 
ment over the American elections Is I Pleasure in recommending the valuable 
at Its keenest point, and every new j medicine that cured me.** 
issue of the eviting papers is seized 
from the street boys’ hands by eager 
pedestrians. At the Clubs nothing 
dee is talked of. The stock exchange 
at the opening was a raging seene of 
enthusiasm. No' English general elec
tion of recent time has 
•mate an interest. Every Investor felt 
this position more or less threatened, 
and everywhere the keenest sense of 
relief is felt. That which Mr. James 
thrice this
greatest danger to the whole social 
fabric Is now passed.

The CanadHan bankers and traders 
here fully share Ms opinion, 
feeling of relief Is «the beet news Can
ada has had for a long day, ’said a 
leading Anglo-'Càeadlan this after
noon. "Wte couM not stand even an
other such wave of acute depression 
on the American continent as that 
from which It Is now recovering. Few 
realize how 
brought Canada to 
peril, especially as regards the weaker 
banks. A renewal of that state of 
things must have proved disastrous.
But with the advance in wheat, the 
marvellous gold . discoveries and the 
probable development and the' desire 
at Ottawa for closer trade relations 
with the
should make giant strides In the next 
few years.” Others to whom I have 
spoken are leer sanguine In their

canstatement to- Cleveland.
“The result of the presidential ОІ.Л Judges Nott, Weldon and Davis will tlon is apparently no longer in dttobfc during Me

lt has been one of the closest contests ^ incunrt,ency‘

ViTiTSLE ^ SHEûrF -,= “■
whioh there was evidence with tarn- fect that K: T” *? the ef*

nr» that j^ïaçïrass ~
Si? (SS^S^IK •» m P.ÏS
«tory of our country and having 
tied most ctf the states claimed to be 
doubtful, has not carried enough to 
assure Ms success in the electoral 

Bryan electors have been

She writes thus:re-

:
against President Cleveland.'” The

any
corn-

one
In his opening address ait Morrin col

lege Principal Macrae spoke In high 
terms of two of his colleagues, 
rev. gentleman referred to the serious 
and almost ruinous competition wMchi 
EngHsh manufacturers had to face to
day in toe Germans and attributed 
all of tSyâtter’s success to two main 
reasons. First,

The
car- Ch tea go, Nov. 6.—I am more confident 

tonight than I have ever been at any 
time since the election that the demo
cratic ticket was elected In Kentucky, 
but I have an abundance of evidence 
that the republicans of the mountain 
counties where democrats are exceed
ingly scarce, have perpetrated the 
grossest frauds both before and since 
the polls closed on Tuesday. I 
tlrely confident of the election of the 
Bryan electors by a small, but safe 
■majority, which will be shown in the 
final count. Our people are collecting 
the evidence of these frauds.

URY WOODSON, 
Member of the Democratic National 

■committee for Kentucky. 
t Portland, Ore., Nov. 6.—Complete 

returns from every county in Oregon 
give McKinley 46,795; Bryan, 44,262 ; 
MaKinley’s majority, 2.530.

ENGLISH OPINIONS.
London, Nov. 4.—The interest taken 

iu the highest quarters in the presi
dential 
precedent, 
family and 
inters being 
turns until long after midnight and 
info early morning. The United 
States ambassador, Thos. F. Bayard, 
received from the office of the Asso
ciated Press an almost' endless string 
of despatches regarding the election, 
and a representative of the Associât-

1
FACTS VERSUS GRIT STATE

MENTS.
(Hamilton Spectator.)

The grit Journals keep right on tell
ing us that the uncertainty In respect 
-of the tariff has aot Interfered with 
buutnees. But the custom house fig
urée show that business has been 
eafily interfered with. Business 
not particularly brisk a year ago; but 
It is now very much worse. In Octo
ber, 1895, the receipts at the Hamilton 
custom house amounted to $58,509.35. 
In October this year the receipts am
ounted to $42,742.48—a decrease of 
$15,766.87. These figures are eloquent 
and they are very much more reliable 
thau grit* partisan statements.

Mian at the table—Waiter, these eggs 
are hard as a brick. You must have 
boiled them more than three minutes. 
Waiter—Yes, sir; the boss has told us 
always to do more ' than is "asked of 
us, and In that way the trade will be 
built up. You only asked to have your 
eggs boiled three minifies, but to show 
our willingness to accommodate and 
to make things agreeable we boiled 
them six minutes.—Boston Globe.

PIPE OF PEACE.

(Provttdemce News.)
The inventor of the corncob pipe Is 

dead Peace to Ms ashes!

college.
chosen from all of the states south of 
the Potomac and Ohio except West 
Virginia, and all those west of toe 
Missouri except California and Ore
gon. Be has 190 electoral votes, and 
this number may be Increased by final 
returns from states yet in question. 
He has not obtained enough votes to 
carry the electoral college.

the attention they
grave to the study of modern languages 
and secondly, their study of science.’ 
As far as the firstл __ was concerned no
One could ask for anyone better than 
Mr. Gunn. И anyone wished to learn 
French, German, Italian, Spanish, Rus
sian, any number of Indian dialects, 
etc., he most strongly advised him or 
her to apply to Prof. Gunn. Prof. Mac
Intyre would give them perfect satis
faction In science beyond a doubt and 
would tell them what to do and what 
not to do.

excited so
am en-

was

afternoon termed toeThus
this remarkable campaign closes with 
the election of William McKinley.

The result was brought about by 
every kind of coercion and intimida
tion on the part of the money power, 
including (threats of look-outs and dle- 
trlssals and 'mpendlng starvation, 
by toe employment of by far the lar
gest campaign fund ever used in this 
country and by the subordination of 
a large portion of the American press.

The president-elect and his party 
are under the pledge to the American 
People *0 continue the gold standard 
and by Its operation restore prosper
ity to this country. As chief execu
tive Mr. McKinley will have the 
dial support of the millions of patri
otic Americars who have cast their 
votes for William Jennings Bryan.* 
They bow to the majesty of the office 
and abide by the result with none 
of the mirtterings that would have

(Signed)
This

“Wbat is the matter with these sand
wiches ? I never knew them so fresh 
before,” asked the travelling 
“Oh," said the railway restauraot- 
k**per, "I shipped all them oM 
to Canton, where my brother set up 
lunch stand.”—Cincinnati Fncn-iror.

Somebody has invented a tablet to 
facilitate writing on railroad trains. 
Things are getting so that a travelling 
man won’t have any excuse for not 
writing letters to his wife.—Chicago 
Record.

"You don’t make any allowance for 
our boy,” said the fond mother. *Hiat 
shows haw oreoiated,”
said her husband, as he finished draw
ing a check. “I don’t do much else."

man.

ones
a .near that depression 

grave financial 'election Is quite without 
Members of the гоуаЛ 

the cabinet mtn- 
■ figer for the re

saw. .

oor-
■

United States, Canada room 
You seem, how- .

■m

Maes. ■

I'

I
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BRED FOR YEARS

IRKINCS OF MR. GRANT 
OF HARROWSMITH.

Much From Rheumatism Es- 
Duiing Spring ana Autumn 

ng a Neighbor’s Advice Brought 
Cure.
L the' Kingston Whig.) 
і has been released from 
rs of suffering is always 

tlie person or tihe medicine 
een the medium of release, 
tore safe to say that one of 
pankful men in the vicinity 
pmith is Mr. Grant Day, who 
ast has been a sufferer from 
a, but has now been released 
iraldom. To a reporter Mr. 
bis experience substantially 

“I have been a sufferer 
imatism for upwards of
I years. It usually attacked 
is spring and fall, and ait 
pin I endured was Intense, 
difficult for me to obtain rest 
From my hips down to my 
joint and every muscle ap- 
be affected, and the pains 
o chase one another until at 
js nearly wild, and mind you 
ay condition for upwards of 
8 years. During that period 
ny remedies, and while I ob- 
aporary relief from some, I 
nothing in the way of per- 
nefit. But last year the pains 
me back, and they have not 
lr.ee, and this Is the way It 
t. One day while telling my 
Jr. W. C. Switzer, how bad- 
ieling, he sqjd: “Get half a 
в of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
pm according to directions,
II find they will do just wbat 
Ivertised to do—cure you. I 
from experience in my own 
fell, I got the pills and used
the rheumatism has been 

of my system, and last win- 
ping for the first time in 
twenty-five years I was 
from my old enemy. But 

le thing more Dr. Will turns’ 
did for me, and wiiait as- 

e a little. Over forty years 
a severe earache, and used 
sparation in the hope of get- 

It nearly ruined my heer- 
T all the years since I have 
Шу deaf. After I took the 
my hearing came back and 
now all right My wife and 
» also found much benefit 
: Pills when run down by 
and it is safe to say that 
always be found in

f1

en-

our

lams’ Pink Pills strike at the 
I disease, driving it from the 
d restoring the patient to 
l strength. In cases of par
lai troubles, locomotor atax
ia, rheumatism, erysipelas, 
troubles, etc., these pills are 
l ell otaer treatment They 
k specific for the troubles 
te the lives of so many wo- 
ïen, and speedily restore the 
pf health to pale and sallow 
lien broken down by over
ly or excesses, will find in 
a certain cure. Sold by all 
sent by mail postpaid, art 

L or six boxes for $2.50, by 
[the Dr. Williams’'Medicine 
Brockville, Ont., or Schenec- 
! Bewcre of imitations and 

alleged to be “just as

iRINB MATTERS,

-, Ca.pt Henedhed», wttttch eail- 
s^Sept. 10 tor I/OMâoe, ha» put

7, from Halifax ter Ltoulsbug, 
a general cargo, 4a ashore at 
cargo is being taken eft and 
hit tile would be floated,
Indiana, for RhileAeüphtia, and 

New York, which sailed from 
the 4th, were detataei in .«he
P. Th unlow, from Bay Che

at Portsmouth 01 (4>e 9th and 
ng the parcage her deckkxad, 
150 ties, was ieet, and rassel’e 

orn.
t formerly mate en the «fteam- 
newick and a veteran steamboat 
been appointed marte on the 

Croix. Mate dareeee Thomp- 
; resigned from the latter posi

n'. Jordan, -from Sydney, N. S. 
km, wOnich was spoke* Oat 28, 
in. 24 W., had oa board tike crew 
nan bark George Lkack, from 
Grimsby, which had been ab- 

betore started.
d, Capt. Dudheae, a* North 

S., from Honleor, la badly 
і has five feet ef water in. her 
(truck a reef off Cape Charles, 
ad remained test 4* hears. The 
ad two other men deserted when 
and four men had to work the 
sel to North Sydney.
:• Abbott, which went «shore on 
Reef Oat. 23, is 
lit in three sedbiens, wear tihe 
Long Island Sound. Wreckers 
them as a menace tie oaviga-

a derel’ot.

_-e Ld-nck, Cte.pt- VestecOww, from 
t U for Grtimdby. is reported 
Lt sea, amid aiil on board saved, 
me Abbott, which west adhere 
на reef, Ocrt. 83rd, to bow a 
hitting about in three sections 
Goth of Long Isûand Oswad. The 
Ш remove them, to Шеу are a 
bavigatiloa. . _
foaiWe of yesterday says: The

General Jordan, tram Sydney, 
tor London, which »» spoken

lait. 46 N.. lo*. *4 W„ had on 
tow of tihe German bark George 
h Quebec *or Grimsby, which 
bandoned.
frederioa, now І» port, has been 
fry deals to Newport. Cardiff *r

53s. 94.
Ua w)E load lumber here for

■AGGIE DISASTER

, Nfld., Nov. 7.—Ekirther 
toe marine 

day indicate that after the 
Tber abandoned, all efforts 
he victims of the collision 
chooner Maggie, Jest below 
ce of the harbor test night, 
ued her voyage, and within 
iout nearty ran. down an
al, whidh escaped only by 
t chance. The poHoe have 
ging for the bodies of the 
ho went down with the 
Haggle, but so far without 
An Inquiry Is n»w being 
•e the city magistrate to 
be evidence warrants the 
the captain of the steamer

concerning

married to her third hus- 
they had: a quarrel, 

orw it would be, William,” 
“You’re as bad as the otih-

“I

for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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SHIP NEWS. ШимЬ. from Port liimon, arrived Sept 30,

row Head, Nov 6, 8.36 p m—Pawed, atr 
Bfcrurta, from New York for Liverpool.

Tory Maud, Nov 6—Passed, atr Oariide 
Oilty, from Montreal! for Liverpool.

Pnawtbe Point, Nov 6—Paused, stir Chris
tiana, from Montreal for Antwerp.

Passed Klnsafie, Not E, Ship Kings Coun
ty, Salter, from Mobile for Greenock.

Passed Tory Island, Nov 6, berk Codone, 
Brown, from Newcastle, NB, for Belfast.

In port at Rio Janeiro, Nov 4, ship Mace- 
don, McMaster, from Ship island.

Sob Sir Hlbbert, ait Dota ware Breakwater 
from St Vincent, bee been ordered to New 
York and sailed Nov 7Ш.

Father Point, Nbv 3—PM, eta- Sarmattan. 
from Glasgow for Montreal.

■Brow Head, Nbv 9-Fed, etr Pavonia, from 
Boston for Liverpool.

SPOKEN.
SmMh, from St John, 

MB, for Cardiff, Oat 26, Ш 48, loo, 31.
Bifg Harry Stewart, iBnlnltoni, from Cien-

fuegoe for ----- , Nov 2, ten males SIB of
Cepe Hetilrpen.

Ship Theodore H Rand, Morris, from Ship 
Mend for Liverpool, "Oct 24, lait 46, Ion 27.

iBark GceitfeW, Sevan, from Lea Palmas 
for GuM of Mexico, Oat 23, let 26, Ion 21.

Bark VC'kar, Magussen, from 
for Mersey, OOt 24, kut ton 24.

IBark Lancaftdid, from St John for Pen- 
artlh, Nbv 3. tat 42.20, ton 62.40.

Ship Ruby of Yarmouth, NS, for Liver
pool, Nov 2, Ш. 5EL13; ton. 34.16.

■Bark АГНеап, Pnrdiy, from Neiw York for 
BHaye, Oct 20. tat 42, ton 56.

Bark J E Graham, Lockhart, from Parrs- 
boro for Sharpnees, Nov 2, tot 48, ton 37.

nan ton, from Bedfast; 3rd, I 
gueon, from Dnudrum.

At Yarmouth, Nov 4, • ■ Boston, from 
WBI « »_A5*va, from at John; edh Sarah 
F» ttoea. РШжтщ?кмг(х

Kœ^vto. do.00*18^' Cook, from ParrSboro,

«еГск^іD 8шві1-

At Delaware Breakwater, Not 3, brie 
Нашу Stewart, Brtnton, from Olenfueeoe.

At Boemoe Ayres, Got 8, bark Highlands, 
Owen, from St John.,

At Bahia, Not 1, brig Bertha Gray, 
eenger, from Oape de Vendee.

At Hamburg, Not 2, etmr Croma, Lord, 
from New Oitteane, via Sydney, OB.

M Bridgeport, Nov 8, brig Ouraoo 
from oOnalre.

At New York, Not 3, hat Ora, Sprague, 
from Antigua; Mbs Beaver, Hundley, from 
New Caraele; Gypsum King, from HiKB- 
boro.

PoattBand, Me, Nov 5—And, sob .FDOTh, froth 
St John for Bouton.
^OM, Nov 5, edh NeUBe F Sawyer, for Hfllls-

Ctty Ietand, Not 5—-And, Mbs Annie bQIbb, 
from NewoadMe, NB; Rebecca W Budded', 
Srom tS John; Carrie Wlaltker, from do; W 
H Waters, from dto; Oatoibrta, from Wind
sor, NS; Waiter МШИег, from St John; 
Btora, from HiCBabbro; NdlBe Eaton from 
St Stephen, NB.

Boston, Nov 5—Aid, Mbs Ttuar W Hddder, 
from Livanpodl, NS; Магу E Palmer, from 
LouMbumg, OB; etmr Boston, from Yar
mouth; sch Carrie Barter, from Port Med
way, NS, in tow.

CM, Nov 6, edh Advance, for Quart).
Boston, Not 5—And, sdhs Gdemera, from 

St Pierre, Mlq.
SM, Nov 5, etmr Norse King, for Ant

werp.
Alt Providence, Nov 6, sch Harvard H 

Havey, Scott, from St John.
Ait Vineyard Haven, Nov 3, edh Oetiten- 

nfflail, Ward, from Pont Liberty for St John; 
4th, sdh Eric, Hall, from St John for or
ders.

Alt Darien, Ga, Nov 1, ebiip E J Spicer, 
Cochran, from Grangemouth.

Aft Rio Janeiro, Oct 30, bark Auriga, 
Johns, from Brunswick.

At Lynn, Nov 4, ache Canning Packet and 
Levoee, from Weymouth.

Ait Montevideo, Oct 6, rtilp J D Everett, 
•CtoeeCey, from Barry.

Alt MobiCe, Nbv 2, etr Salamanca, Hutchin
son, from Progresse.

city luland, Nov 6—And, sdhs NOKe Doe, 
from Shutee, NS; Senator Grimes, from 
Cellais, Me, via Warren; Seth W Smith, 
from Calais via Ball River; Saillie B, from 
Calais.

Boothlbay Harbor; Me, Nov 6—Aid, edhs 
Bessie R, from St Jbhn; Bessie Parker, 
from St John,

Boston, Nov 6—And, atr Borderer, from
London.

ОМ, être Sylvian,la, for Liverpool; Boa- 
ton, for Yarmouth, N8; brig Marguerite, 
for St Pierre, Mlq ; eohe J W Durant, for 
ParrSboro, NS; Ira D Sbumgds, for St John.

SM ,etr Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; *tihe 
Maggie J Chiadwilok, tor St John; Ada G 
Shorffland, for St Jbhn; Joseph Tupper, for 
Long Cove and New Ybrk; Ella May, for 
Quaoo; Advance, tor Qua*».

Tbntland, Me, Nbv 6—Aid, eohe Romeo, 
from St John for Salem t o; Gazelle, from 
Port GdObert tor Boston; Saxon, from St 
John for Boston; Marion, from St John tor 
New York.

Boston, Nov 8—Aid, être 
Liverpool, Eng;
Sr barton John

Jtvby, Fer- K. Hardman, George Simpson of Part 
Elgin ta Viola Goodwin of the same place. 

OTEffiVBS-GODBARD—At Petiltoodlac, N. 
B„ on Oat. 26, by pastor H. G. Eeta- 
Ibrook, Rett. A. Steeves to Clara H. B. 
Goddard, both of North River, West Co., 
N. B.

«c^kini^hoijrs"I
(For week ending November 10th.)

HS^ BMton, and aCd^S^ Chariottetown, 
Pffl; Halifax CWy, from Loudon

CM, etr Benraith, tor New Orleans; bark 
tonperatore Franodsco. Gudseppe, tor Port

At JMlndeor, Cat 27, echo George & Ever
ett, Bishop, from Boston; BvangaMne, Gould, 
from do; Nov 8, SwanhlMo, Croasonp, from 
Sydney, CB; Dave, Ebdule, from do.

Alt Hffldbdro, Nov 4, sdhs Marie Gray. 
Sawyer, from Boston; Barry, Pettis, from 
New York.

Halifax, Nov 6-Aad, hrtgt LUtzburg, from 
Lotüehurg tor Baton; sdhs Stephen Ben
nett, from New York; Noonday, from North 
Bay, and Cleared; for GioucMter.

Aft Halifax, Nov 4, edh Freddie A Hig
gins, Ingalls, from North Head.

Alt Quaco, Not 5, sdhs Evelyn, McDon
ough ; Delta, Gough ; Rex, Sweet, Rebecca 
W^BQaidk; Sliver Wave, Waûeh, from St

Halifax, Nov 8—Aid, être BareeOona, from 
Liverpool via 9t John; HaMax, from Char
lottetown, sailed tor Bortbn,

At Hiltoboro, Nov 6, edh ech Fraulien, 
ateevee, from Newark via SackvlHe.

At Charlottetown, PEI, Nov 71 ech Alba- 
troee, ChaOmere, from Pert Grevfite—6 days.

At HSBeboro, Nov 7, sdhs Hannah F Oar- 
Idton, D D Dunbar, .from Boston.

At Chariattetown РЕЯ, Nov 7, barton Al- 
baftrosa, Chahmers, from Port GrevMCe—adx 
days.

'Alt Halifax, Nov 6, sch Vicia, Foréytn, 
from St John.

'Halifax, Nov 9-Aid, etr Portia, from St 
Johns, NF; brig Moss 
Thomas for Paepebdac. PQ.

Otaarja.
Ait Yamnoiidh, Nov 4, S в Boston, tor 

Boston; sdhs ProhdlhSion, tor Boston; Liz
zie Dyes, tor do; Marie M Parke, tor Loo- 
Idbmrg; Fttorence Albbutt, for do; Sarah A 
Townsend, tor Sydney.

At Baithiuret, Otit 29, bark dam, Gu4d- 
tonandben, for Pteetwood; Nov 4Mb, bark 
lAetronamer. Sdhoon, tor Runcorn.

At HMMboro, Nov 4, sdhs Ruth Robinson^ 
IhealU, tor Newark; A P Emerson, Lunn, 
tor New York.

Alt Balthunat, Nov 4, sdhs Ruth Robinson, 
Theaill, tor Newark; A P Emerson, Lohn, 
tor New York.

At NewoaetOe, Nov 6, bark Norman, 
Burnley, for Liverpool.

•Alt Quaoo, Nov 6, sdhs Silver Wave, 
W«am, tor Boston,; Bvdlyn, McDonbugh; 
Delta, Gough; Rex, Sweet, and Rebecca W, 
Gough, for St John; Harry Morris, McLean, 
with stone from River Hebert tor Portland, 
U S, in for harbor.

At Hillsboro, Nov 6, echs Wawheek, Bd- 
gett, tor Saiem, t o; A J Newcomb, for 
Jogins Mines.

Ajt> HIMeboro, Nov 7, sch Chartes L Jeff
rey, Theaill, for Newark.

Alt Chatham, Nbv 6, edh James W Blgtow, 
Bird, for Buenos Aytes.

Sailed.
From. Canning, Nov 2, edh' Harold Bor- 

deni, Barkbbuse, tor Havana.
From Sydney, Not 8, sobs ADIan A Mc

Intyre and Shenandcah, tor St John.
From Canning, Nov 3, eeh Bahama, 

Tooker, tor Havana.
From Ohaitham, Nov 5, barks Utahn, Han

sen, for River Mereey ; Trl: Svskou, Hall
man'. tor London.

Us.
6FORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Nov 3—Sch Onward, 98, Colwell, from 

Rcokport, D J Purdy, bah • ;.
Sch Lena Maud, 88, Giggey, from Beverly, 

master, bail.
Sch James Barber, 80, Springer, from 

Rockport, El^ln & Hatfield, balk i 
Sch Valdare, 99, Whetpley, from Boston, 

John Б Moore, baft,
Sch Comrade, 76, AkeiCy, from.1 Rockport,

A W Adams, bai. '
Sdh Beulah, 86, Wasson, from Rockland,

A W Adame, bah '
.Sch Myra, 80, Oimstead, from Rockland, 

Cottle & Colwell, bail.
Sdh Sea Bird, 80, Andrew*, from Rock and,

A W Adams, 'bal
Sch Atibol, 70, Mille, from Rockland, J W 

Smiitih, 'baiL
Sch Nellie Waiters, 96, Gnanvtille, from 

Rockland, A W Adams, balk 
Sch C J Colwell, 82. Colwall, from Rock- 

port. J W Keast, balk
Reiwa, 146, MlcLefn, from New York, 

Purdy, coal, etc. "~л- -
Sdh Ins, Ш, Hansdtpaoker, from Rock-, 

land, master, bal. .,;■■■••
Sch Mary F Carson, 283, BiMtoy, from 

Salem, D J Purdiy, bak . ’ ,'"
Sch Eiasie C, 73, GiMctirtst, from RoCIrtand,

J W Keast, bek
Sdh Heather BeM, 99, GaCe, from Ply

mouth, Cottle & Colwall, bai.
Coastwise—Sohs Porpoise, 32, InganeoM, 

from North Heed; Co route, 97, Crane, from 
Apple River; Beulah Benton, 36, Mitchell, 
from Sandy Cove; barge No 3, 43, McNam
ara, from ParrOboro; Eldon C, 26, Worthen, 
from Port LaTour.

Sir State of Maine, Thtimpaon, from Boa- 
ton, C E Laedbier, mdse and pass.

Sch Keewiaytfin, MIcLean, from Boston, J 
F Watson, coal

Nov 4—Sdh Hunter (Aim), 187, Whedpiey, 
from Boston, D J Purdy, bel ,

Coastwise—Schs СЯвгіше,. 96, 'Teare, from 
Alma; Annie Blanche; 68, -Randsb, from 
Pamdboro; B N B, 37, Morrison, from Port 
Gciervfflio; Prescott, 72, BfrtUpp, ; from River 
Hebert; Surte Peart, 39, Downey, from Л6; 
Btitih, 20, Wadlin, from BUaver Harbor; 
DoCphtn, Dickson, from Atom.

Nov 5—Bktn Louvlnta, 6І8, HaitfiéJd, from 
Port GrerWte, J H SoarameOt & Co.

Sdh Winnie Lowery, 234,
Eastport. D J Purttv.

Sdh Nellie I White, 104, Anderson, from 
New Ybrk, F Tuift» & Co, coali.

Sdh GCênëra, 99, Adtums, from Boston, 
master, gen cargo.

Sch Garfield White, 99, Bardes, from New 
Yloirk, John E Mioore, coal.

Sdh Bonnie Boon, 124, Chapman, from 
New York, A W Adtaans, coal.

Sch Sainte Marie, 16?, VUEto, from Ber
muda, R C ЕШп, oM Irani.

iStih Clanary, 97, Robinson, from Boston, J 
W MbAJlery, flour. , '

Sdh Шо, 104, Gough, from Boston, F Tufts 
& CO, flour.

•OoaStrwiee—Sche Mary E Wharf, 77, 
Templeman, from Brtdlgdtown; Annie,. 22, 
■Starraitlt, from db; Nina Blanche, 30, Crock
er, from Freeport; Sovereign, 31, Bain, fporn 
Digby; Rebecca W, 30, Black, from Quacb; 
Delta, 20, Gough, from do; Wood Bros, 68, 
Rockwell, from Apple River; Lennto and 
Edna, 30, Haine, from Freeport; Mary, 21, 
Budhanan, from fishing; Atom K. 14, Ohnte, 
from НаЛопЛЯе; Hope," 34, Hudson, from 
Thorne’s Cove: Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, 
■from Yarmouth; barge No 4, 437, Salter, | 
from ParrSboro; sch Cygnet, 86, Durant, 
from Jogginla; Mabel, 38, Buctanan, from 
fishing ; Ocean Bird, 44, MdGranalpah, from 
MaagarebviEe;. Satellite, 26, Pbrry, from 
Westport.

•NOT 6—Sdh J W FtaHt, Ç8, Pafteraon, from 
Port George for Rookla-nd, 3' 

iSdh Pandora, 98, Holder, from Rockland,
A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Sdhls Ргіпюевв Louise, 20, 
Wait, from Grand Manam; EEiedtric Light, 
33, PoOand, from Oanapohelio; Gen esta, 31, 
Dedtxm, from Grand Maman; Parnell O’Hara, 
'79, Snow, from fishing; Citizen, 46, Wobd- 
(woiith, from Bear iRvor.

Nov 9—Str State of Maine, Thompson, 
from Boston, C В Laedbier, mdse atid pass.

6 S Halifax City, 1377, Newton, from Lon
don via Halifax, Schofield and Co, gen

Sch Géorgie В, 88, Barton, front Rockport, 
j m (MicAJbary, ba®.

Sch Alice Maud, 124, Haux, from Ne* 
York, N C soott, coek ,

Sob Frank and Ira, 97, Allcorn, from New 
Bedford, N C Scott, bal'.

Sdh Uranus, 73, Camp, from Rockport, J

Mea- nfozx ЖЖ» with the rOLDIRO StWIZU ВіСНІЯІ. I, 
down tree*. Saw* any kind of timber on any ground. One man 
can saw more with it than S in any other way. Manfd at Estai 
Centre, Ontario, No duty pa£ WriteJdata Offiee for free illu, 
catalogue showing l&teat ШРВОТЕМКЯТ8, and ti-etimonial, 
from thooeanda First order eeourr* agency, Address
FOLDING" SAWING MACHINE CO.,

•4-вв 8. Clinton Street. Chicago, ІЦ,

DEATHS.
a, Olsen,

ARMSTRONG—Suddenly, on Oat. 4th, Ar
thur, eldest son of E. J. Armstrong, aged 
9 years and 6 days.

HARNETT—At donee, Queens Oo., on Oct. 
34th, after a Short iRnesz, John Barnett, 
aged 71 years, leaving a wife, two sons 
•and six daughters to mourn their loss.

BLANCHET—On Saturday, the ЗШ Octo
ber, sit the Hotel Dieu hospital, Quebec, 
Or. Hlflariaa BHamchet, member of the 
Royal Medical and Chiinirgtceil society of 
Lofrdon, ETiiigfliaiYdL

COLWELL—In St. George, N. B„ Oct. 20th, 
Hannah, wife ol Stewiart Ooilwellll of Easft- 
jport, aged 27 years, 5 months, 23 days.

DANIEL—In this city, on Sunday morning, 
Nov. 8th. Rev. Henry Daniel, in the 90th 
year of his age.

DUNBAR—In this oilty, on Nov. 7th, James 
Dunbar, aged 82 years.

FOLKLN'S—At CtnftrevtiHle, Kings Oo., N. B., 
on Mbnday, Oct. 26th, after a lingering 
illneee, Mary, widow of the late 'Morris 
Folkine, in the 69th year of her age. She 
leaves two daughters, tour sons and a 
'large circle of relative and friends to 
mourn their sad loss.

HATHESWlAiY—On Not. 16th, at the New 
VEotoriia hotel, Pr4r.ce Wm. street, Bmdlty 
A., wife of Wm. H. Haldheway, aged 62 
years, of this ciity. (Boston papers please 
copy).

LEBLANC—At Mbnoton. N. B., Nov. 4, 
Angus P. B. LeBQane, in the 49th year of 
Ms age, leaving a wife and two children 
to mourn.

MOREHOUSE—On Oct. 27th, 1896, at Lake- 
Side, Digby Oo., N. S., of apoplexy, Nicho
las Mordhkyuee, aiged 71 years.

McKBNDRJCK—Sudldeniy, at Oamipbelltan, 
on Nov. Bib, AJUan MaKendirdck, late poet- 
imeBter, in the 80th year of his age.

.PEACOCK—In this city, on November 5th, 
Gladys J., infant cMM of William and 
■Margaret Peacock, aged 1 mcmih, 7 days.

■REID—Suddenly, in East Boston, Mass., on 
Nov. 6th, Jane B., second daughter of 
Thomas and Isabella Reid of the parish 
of Sftnonds, St. John Oo. (Glasgow and 
Dunfermline papers please copy.)

■RODGERS—At Barneevfflle, Kings Co., Nov. 
6th, Ida May, youngest dhilM of Thomas 
and Theressa Rodgers, aged 2 yearn and 4 
months.

THORNTON—Alt Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 
27tii. Mlarmerree, beloved wife of Elisha 
W. Thornton, aged 60 years. After a ling
ering fitness She passed peacefully to her 
rest, leaving a husband, three sons and 
Itwo daughters to mourn the toss of a de
voted wife and a loving mother.

WBNN—Alt his residence, South Musqua*, 
James Wenn, aged 76 years, leaving a 
sorrowing wife and Six eons and two 
daughters to mourn their loss. He died 
trusting in Jesus.

FREDERICTON.

Aroostook Boom Broken and Half a 
Million of Cedar Logs Adrift— 

The Supreme Court
IBark Wildwood,

Fredericton, Nov. 9,—Telegrams re
ceived here on Saturday afternoon and . 
today announce that the booms of the 
Aroostook Boom company have brok
en and about half a million cedar is 
adrift, coming down river; also that 
the logs are running fast by Connor's 
and Fort Kent. The latter are 
posed to belong to Kiibum and McIn
tosh and Cutler and Stetson, hung up 
last spring. The Fredericton Boom 
company stored all their booms last 
week for the winter, but Sewell and 
GHaisier are maiklnig preparations to 
pick up the running logs Should they 
arrive here. As yet very few loge have 
passed the city. Within the last de
cade no fall freshet has approached 
the present height of the river, which 
since Saturday has risen nearly three 
feet and is still coming up. The des
truction of large quantities of hay cm 
low intervales is feared.

In the supreme court the appeal of 
Savoy v. Savoy was dismissed, and in 
Simonds v. Hallett the court consid
ers.

; Sdh DabhoueieD J

sup-

6.

! Glenn, from St NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland, Me, Nov 3—Little Harbor, NH— 

Notice le hereby gtven that the black ерах 
buoy off Front Point. Little Harbor, NH, 
recently reported out of petition, was 
placed Oot 29tJh.

Portland, Nov 3—Weet PenObeoot Bay, Me 
—Notice ia hereby given that Green Island 
Seal Ledge wtrtatJMng buoy at entrance to 
West Penobscot Bay, Me, wiM be removed 
tor the winter season aa soon after Nov 5 
«в praotfcalMe,

PorMand, Me, Nov 4—MtiecEe Ridge 
Gbannel, Maine—Nottoe ie hereby given that 
Hay, Itiand Ledge Buoy, 1st eftaae can, 
black No 1, which was reported dragged 200 
feet to tho SW of Lite position on Oct 29, was 
replaced Ntyv 2.

New York, Nov 25—АШ the tiedtrlc buoye 
a.t the entrance to New York lower bay 
were extinguished this morning. The 
Ughthouae inspector gives notice that they 
win be attended to ae soon as the weather 
permits.

Lima, Nov 5—Notice ie given by the gov
ernment that the new PeHominos lighthouse 
feeted. at the entrance to Oallao is compac
ted- The position of the Ygtot ie 18ft 12.08 S 
Jon 77.14 TV; height Above sea level 47.68 
metres. The light is visible 18 mdlee.

Boston, Nov 6—Capt Tingle of tug Notting
ham, reporte can buoy on Southeast Break- 
tion.0ft ВгікЄГ’в Mand' «one from lta poti-

TomptinewHle, N Y, Nov 7—The Light
house Board gives notice that the Ughta of 
toe e.eotriic buoys marking the tides af 
Gedney and Bayside Range Out Channels, 
entrance to New York lower bay, which 
Wer«. ext]peuidhed on Nov 5, were relighted 
on the 6to inti.

re-

.

Smith, from
The cases of ex parte St. John rail

way, ex parte St. John and Maine 
railway, ex parte Charles W. Weldon 
re Tisdale estate and ex parte Tim
merman were struck oft the docket, 
with leave to re-enter next term.

Mr. Macrae asked for leave to be 
heard in opposition to the county court 
appeal of Simonds against Hallett, 
argued for the appellant in his ab
sence on Saturday, but the court would 
not allow.

Temple v. Commercial Union Assur
ance Co.—M. B. Dixon supports de
murrer to fourth count of plaintiff’s 
declaration; Pugsley, Q. C., contra; de
murrer allowed, with leave to plaintiff 
to amend on payment of costs.

John McLeod v. Central Fire Insur
ance Co., Skinner, Q. C-, supports de
murrer to defendants’ pleas; Palmer, 
Q. C., contra; court considers.

Williams v. Scott—Pugsley, Q. C„ 
moves for new trial; Murray contra, 
now before court.

iI

Г

OaftaJonia, from 
Boston, from Yarmouth, N 
S Emery, from Rosario.

At Antwerp, Nov 4, etr Storm King, 
CroSby, from Baltimore.

At Havana, Oct 28, etr Panama, Quevedo, 
fron) Vera Cruz; sch H В Hобтав, MbNell, 
from Weymouth, NS: 30th, str Martin, Saenz, 
Campos, from Barcelona;, bark Preference, 
Baxter, from Port Wïffllaime, NB.

Af Salem, Nov 5, sdh UtiCdty, Copp, from 
I-Ulsboro, NB, tor New York.

Aft PortOand, Nov 6, sdhs Cairrie Belie, 
from Hillleboro tor New York; S A Fownes, 
from St John for Vineyard Haven.

Alt Rockport, Nov 4, ech Uranus, Camp,
• from St John; 5to, ech Rowena, Stevens, 
firom do.

Ait Boothlbay, Nov 6, sobs Progress, Cer- 
d*c, Cora B, and Bessie Parker, from St 
John; KiarKtie, from Quaco, NB; Joseph 
Hay, from Fredericton, NB; Julia and Mar
tha, and Bessie C Beech, from Calais.

Aft Fan River, Nov 5, sch Eric, from St 
John.

Aft Pensacola, Nov 4, brig Etieffila, Bond, 
from Sagua.

At Portsmouth, Nov 5, sdh Susan P 
Thuriew, from Bay Chaleur.

Aft Vineyard Haven, Nov 4, sdhs Geo E 
Dudley, Wffison, from Norfolk for Boston; 
Pheonix, Newcomb, from New 
Windsor.

Alt Portland, Nov 6, sohs Lacota, from 
Apple River tor FteJl River; gtofia Maud, 
Miller, frqm St John tor GOOueeSter; This
tle, Hunter, do tor Bridgewater; JorâpMne, 
from Port Williams for Boston ; - Mary Pick
ard, from River Hebert for do; J В Mar
tin, from Annajpome for do.

Alt Salrin, Nor 5, sdh Utility, Copp, from 
Hillsboro for New York.

Alt Havana, Oot 30, bark Preference, Bax
ter, from Port Williams, NS.

Alt Santos, Sept 26, bark Thomas Perry, 
Carver, from Brunswick.

Aft Boothlbay Harbor, Nov 6, sch Bessie 
Parker, Carter, frdm St John.

Aft Brest, Nov 2, bark Oscar, Schrader, 
from Chatham, NB.

At Buenos Aiyres, Sept 31. tix County 
Down, Craig, from Sanitoe; bark Persia, 
Maktihn, from Parrtoorq, NS.
„Ait Trieste, Nov 6, bark Haydn Brown, 
Clexton, from New York via Gibraltar.

At Vineyard Haven, Nov 7,. sch Paxlee, 
from New Bedword tor St John.

New YOrk, Nov 9—And, etr Tauirio, from 
Liverpool.

r Old, sbr Chas M Smith, tor Halifax, NS; 
sch Calabria, tor Windsor, Na

SM, str -South Portland, tor Halifax.
City Isiland, Nov 9—Aird, sch Haittie E 

King, from St John.
■Boston, Nov 9—And, atr Halifax, from 

Charlottetown and Halifax; sdhs Gazelle, 
from Port Gilbert, NS, via Portland; J В 
Martin, from AnnapoCds via Portland; Jose
phine, from Port Williams, NS, via Port
land).

CM, etr Roman, for Liverpool; sdh Ayr, 
for St John.

SM, tid St Croix, for St John.
Oeareo.

At New York, Nov 2, edhs Waffle da, Kemp, 
tor Port aiu Prince; Turlban, Builford, tor 
Hamilton, Bermuda; BHtie, Jones, tor Dlg- 
bL NS; Severn, LangdEer, tor Brunswick,

New York, Nov 4—CM, sch Demozeiie, 
tor Yarmouth, NSi

Pontfiand, Me, Nov 8—CQd, sob Aitwood, for 
Lower Cove, NS.

New York, Nov 7—ddi, etr South Port
land, tor Halifax, NS; Penitagcet for East- 
port via Roobfland tor 3t John.

Ait New York, Nov 5, bark Bristol, Law- 
cence, tor Duhiim; sch M J SoJey, tor St 
John.

HAVE1LOCK.

Many Young People Leaving for the 
States to Seek Their Fortune.

Havelock, Nov. 5.—Ait the last ses
sion of Reform lodge, I. O. G. T., the 
following officers were installed: Orley 
Price, C. T.; Ediward Cusack, V. T.; 
Mrs. Killam, S. of J. T.; Allie Price, 
sec.; Harvey Freeze, A. S.; Ina Keitft, 
F. S.; Lulu MtiMurray, T.; O. N. 
Price, dhap. ; Mott Thorne, M.; Lottie, 
Price, A. M.; Claire Perry, G.; Fred 
Young, S.; Percy Keith, P. C. T.; Lulu 
МхзМиггау, organist. A leap year so
cial will be held in the public hall on 
Thanksgiving evening under the 
auspices of Reform lodge.

William Hicks, who has been ill for 
some time, is still falling. Dr.Bumett 
has been called in consultation with 
Dr. Bliss Thorne. The disease is 
peculiar, affecting the limbs. He has 
already had1 a toe amputated, and to
morrow a finger will be taken off.

Coleman Thorne of Canaan road 
has exchanged Ihls farm with Tilley 
MieMackin of Upper Ridge. Ermine 
Ryder is building a shop on Main 
street. Building lots are ■ very expen
sive here for a village. One quarter 
of an acre of land was sold to Mr. 
Ryder toy iE. A. Keith for one hundred 
dollars.

Our young people are leaving for 
the states. Two wekes ago Sophia 
MqKnight went to Boston, and on 
Monday Trueman Keith and George 
Keith left for Maine.

REPORTS.

o™*3 by Dr. Haley, M P, of Windsw.)
.Nov 5—Steamer Arkadda ax- 

rtrod todlay from St Johns, PR, Oot 24.
leaving St Johns she met the brig 

Gabriel, from PtMTadeUphia tor St Johns, 
wm a Shüpwreoked crew on board. Re
ported she had been in a hurricane. No 
pamoumns.

Btopg Kxxag, N1ov 6-OaniadEian Pacific 
dh&Htered в 
day (5tlh.)

Québec, Nov 8—A private cable announ
ces the lose at sea of <tfiie German bark Geo 
iJiniCk, СарЬаЙп Vareétoo, wthd-dh eadfléd from 
Quebec Otit 2 fior Grimsby wtitih a cargo of 
timber and deals. The crew were rescued 
and are on the ship General Gordon, bound 
for London.

Tho George Linek baliiled from Dantzfo, 
Germany, and was owned by Sdhonbeix and 
Domanoky. She was bunt ait Dan talc In 
1*70. Her registered tonnage was about 679 
tone. • b ,i

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrive*,

At Barbados, Oct 23, rihlp Favomius, Dun- 
from Buenos Ayres; ordered to St 
and proceeded; 24th, bark Luarca, 

Starraitlt, from Buenos Ayres, and ordered 
to New York.

Aft, Liverpool, Not 2, bark KaOstad, Han
sen, tram QheiBac tor MholdheStor.

Ait Manchester, Oot 31, bark Josva, Ja- 
aotoaem, from Bay Vente.

Alt Port EBxabtih,
Oafideffl, from Rlto Janettxx

Aft Llmemldk, NOT 2, bark Australia, 
from Portland, 0, via QueenStown.

Aft Barry, Nov 2, bark Dun vegan, Faulk
ner, from Sharpness.

At Cardiff, 
from Apgletiere.

Alt Runcorn, Nov 1, barks Gain are, Han
sen, from Shed lac; Josva, Jaodbsen, from 
Bade Verte.

Sharjiiftess, Nov B, es Gena, Lower, 
from St Jcibu.

Alt Southport, Nov 3, balks Somerset, Sor
ensen, from Bay Verte; Enterprise, Cal
houn, from.HltltSboro, NB.

Aft Wh*teneven., : Nov 4. bark Daphne, 
Madsen, from DaJhousde.

At Preeton, Nov 5, bark Somerset, Soren
sen, from Bay Verte.

Aft Liverpool, NOT 9, e a Mamtinea, Max- 
tiiers, from St John.

At Beiifeult, Nov 6, baric Corona, Brown, 
from Newuatite.

At Glasgow, Nov 7, bark Alpha, Ander- 
seh, from DeHhoutie, NB.

At Barbados, Got 26, baxk Luanaca, 9tar- 
rflt, from Buenos Ayres; 28th, ech Canaria, 
Brown, from Buenos Ayres.

At Turks Island, Odt 15, brig Sceptre, 
Dextter, from Port* Rioo (and Bailed 17th 
tor Lunenburg, NS); 23rd, brig Josephine, 
McKay, from Port Spain (and! sailed 28th 
fox Lunenburg, NS) ; 28th, str Alpha, Hall, 
from HaMàx via Bermuda for Jamaica 
(and proceeded); 28th, eohe Arctic, Aren- 
burg. from Porto Rio» (and sailed 30th tor 
Lunenlburg, NB); Garner, BelttS, do ■ (and 
sailed 31st tor Lunenburg. NS); 26th, sdh 
Zeta, Byrnes, from Jamaica (and sailed 29th 
tor Lunenburg. NS.)

Liverpool, Nov 9-^Ard, str Parkmore, from 
Montreal.

Glasgow, Nov 9—Asd, str Pomeranian, 
from Montreal.

Mersey, Nov 9—Aid, tir Matinea, from St 
John.

'

SUSSEX NEWS.
Oot 9, bark Hector, 

Korfl,
;?■ Sussex, Now. 9.—Rev. Mr. Hublej-, 

pastor of the R. E. church, preached 
a very excellent and appropriate har
vest thanksgiving 
church at Upper Corner yesterday 
morning in the presence of a large 
congregation. The service was a most 
Interesting one and the selections of 
the choir were splendidly rendered.

Rev. Mr. Dickinson of Hampton con
ducted the services, morning and eve
ning, 11n Trinity church yesterday. His 
sermons were full of good instruction 
and good advice.

The F. C. Baptists are making ex
tensive preparations for a supper to 
toe given by them- In Oddfellows’ hall 
on Thursday evening next.

Geo. H. White, who has been laid 
up by sickness for a fewi days past, 
was able to be out today.

Nelson Arnold, at one time deputy 
surveyor general for the province of 
Neiwi Brunswick, and one of Kings 
county’s oldest J. Ps., who has been 
very unwell for some months past, 
had a bad turn on Saturday, and now 
he is in a very critical condition at 
his home. Fears are that he will never 
rally again. His children and other 
relatives have been summoned to his 
bedside.

A bright little boy, son of R. Morri
son, barrister, had a very narrow es
cape from serious injury, belnç run 
over by a carriage being driven by 
Bert Fenwick, butcher, oh Saturday 
last.

Deputy Sheriff Fred W. Freeze of 
Hampton paid a visit to his parents 
and friends here yesterday, returning 
home this afternoon.

W. H. Culbert, nurseryman, left 
here this afternoon for the northern 
part of the province and expects to 
be absent for several weeks.

... . —-—j. R R
в Hiupah, arrived here yeeter-

eermon in his
Nov 3, bark GOerarosa, Card,

York forAt

-

&

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring In the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name ef the 
sender must accompany the notice.

W McADary, bai. v • ,
Coastwise—Anns' ;.K, Chute. from 

Harborvifflo; (Neffide Carter, . frtim Rdy-
•er Hebert; Juno, Wlflcox, from Quebec; 
Beulah Benton, Mdtdhek, from Weymouth;
Marguerite, Dickson, from Apple- Rlvfr.

8th—Ship Favondn®, 1462, Dunham, ■ from 
Buenos. Ayres via Barbados, W)m’ ITipmJson 
and Oo, txaik

Bark Louise, 1916, Erftindsen, from Run
corn, Wm Thomson and Co, salt.

Bark Stenpatla, 680, Sohdefflno, .from Ham
burg, J H SOaimxneOIl and: Co, bal.

Sch Maggie J Chadwick, from Boston. 
Driscoll Bros, ЬаЛ.

!Sch Rdvendale, from Rockfland, bai.
Nov 9—Str Flushiing, IngerecOl, from

Grand Manatf, Merritt Bros, art Oo, puls 
and pass. • . ' ,

Scb Rowena, 96, Stevens, from RCckport, 
J W Heart, bal.

Sdh Ada- G Shorltiland, 18S; ^tolnhyre, rrom 
Boston, master, bait , '

Sch Lizzie B, 81, BUlyea, from Thomanton, 
Elkin and Haitfidld, bal." .

Sdh Hafttis Muriel, 84, Denftpn, from Roick- 
lamd, J W Keast, bal. r. ",

Sob Uranus B, 98, MadthpwB, from Parre- 
boTO- tor Bath. ,' “ ""

lOoastwlse—Sdh» Ohlettaiin,, 71, Tufts, from 
Quaoo; Drulid, 97, Tufts, do; L'E^na, 47, 
Saibean, do; May Queen. 30, Thuiibèr, from 
North Head ; Emma T

* BIRTHS.

BliACK—At East iAmlherst, N. S., on Oct. 
20th, to the wife o(t Fred S. Black, a eon.

OOOK—M Aanfoteret HUghJiamde, N. S,, Nov. 
2nd, to the wife of Ghaittes Ootok,. a aanglh-

COOTETR—At Amhcnet, N. 9., Nov. 2nd, lo 
the wife df Midhlael Cooler, a daughter.

DAVIS-—In this city, on November 6tih, to 
the wife of A. W. Davie, a eon.

G'RIMIMIEIR—чАЛ St. Stephen, N. R, Oot. 
ЗїШі? to Mr. and Mre. Oheuf.ee E. Grim
mer, a daughter.

РНШІЛJlPS—At Bnieboû, Oaifetton Oo., N. R, 
on Otit. 2m, to the wife of A. W. Phil
lips, a daughtter.

WOOD—At Amhemet, N. S., Nov. *t$i, to the 
wHfe of L. B. Wood, a som.

PHILLIPS—Ж Bristol, Gartetion Oo., N. B., 
on Oot. 27th, to the wife of A W. PM'l- 
dlpe, a daughter. 4

WIG-GINS—Ж Bristol, Carle-ton Oo., N. B., 
on Otit. 30th, to the wife of George S. 
Wiggins, a daughter.

- KENT OO.e

RtchiibuJato,i 7.—The public 
meeting held in the Temperance hall 
on Wednesday evening, under the 
auspices of Rtohibuoto division, No. 
42, S. of T., was largely attended. The 
programme was as follows : Chorus; 
address, Rev. William Lawson; cho
rus; reading, Florence Caie; address, 
•w. R. Robinson; solo, Rev. H. A. 
Meek; recitation, Helen Amireaux; 
solo, Miss Bud'den ; address, Rev. H. 
A. Meek; chorus; Rev. Messrs. Lawson 
and Meek, who were heardl for the 
first time in connection with the tem
perance question, and dealt with the 
subject in a forcible and practical 
manner. Allan Haines performed the 
duties of chairman.

The death of Daniel McWilliams of 
Main River is announced, aged 65 
years. The remains were interred at 
Kingston.

A court off Foresters with fourteen 
members was organized last evening. 
F. W. Emmerson off 'Sackville installed' 
the officers.

Nov.

From Cardiff, Nov 2, ship Kamlxrta, 
Brownest, tor Hong Kong.

Queenstown, Nov 6—SOt, etr Majestic 
(from ЮТегрооЩ, tor New Ybrk.

іМоуУЛе, Nov 6—sad, str Andhoria (from 
GQasgow), tor New York.

Sharpness, Nov 6-Ard, str Gena,, from 
St John .

From Dundalk, Nov 4, brig Curlew, G run- 
mirk, tor Cardiff.

From Barry, Nov 4, stra Tory Head, Mtc- 
ahnonit, for New ОгЬжп»; 6th, Dunmore 
Head, Burns,- tor New Orleans.

From Barbados, OOt 24, edh La Plata, 
Sedan, tor BaCtimore, to Toad tor Rio Grande 
do Sum

Yokohama, NOT §—SM, etr Empress of 
СЯЙпа, tor Vancouver.

London, Nbv 9—6Bd, Str British Qrowh, 
tor Boston. .

Southampton, Nbv 9—SOd 6 p m, str New 
York, for Ne wYork.

Liverpool, Nbv 9—SOd, etr Зообвтжп, from 
Boston. /

Vesta, 21, Peters, do; Utttle ft, 18, Carter, 
from PcnnfleOd ; Richard Simonds, 45, 
Brown, from Manga recviOLe; Rtüîànd, 93, 

V , Wasson, from PaxnSboro. . ...
Cleareo. 7 :

Nov 3—Stmr Flush 1 nig, Ingeradfl, for Grand 
Mariar. via Eastport. ,

Soh Bessie Parker, Carter, tor New YSrJc.
Coastwlee—edhs Valdare, Whelpley, *r 

Point Wdlfe; MaxysvUle, . Moffat, tor River 
Hebert; Porpoteb, Ingensoffl, tor Grand Ma- 
nan; L’Bdna, Sahean, for Quaco; Thelma, 
Milner, for Annapolis; GrevMle, Baird, for 
WoMevilie; WeetfieM, Cameron, tor Alma; 
Olydax R, Wyman, tor Tiverton; Chieftain, 
Tufts, for Quaco; Lena, Maud, Gtggey, tor 
Point Wolfe; Richard Simemds, Brown, for 
Margaretvülle; Amy J, Alexander, tor Alima; 
Levulba, Robamts, for Parlwtero; Lady Aber
deen, amain, for Grand’ Мацай.; Zena M, 
Newoomlb, tor РаггЛоГО. -

Nov 4—Boh Rondo, Wftfflams, tor Boston. 
Sch H A HoCder, Mtolmtare, for Boston. 
Sch Annie A Booth, 'wesson, for Now 

York.
Coastwise—Sdhs Jessie, Spitcer, tor, Har- 

horvttle; Glide, Betyea, tor Point White; 
Waiter L3y, Wilbur, tor Harvdy; barge NO 
-4, Whmock, for Baxrefotaro; sdh Helen M, 
HatfiOCd, tor Hffldboro.

Nov 5—9bmr at Croix, Pike, tor Boston.’ 
Ship Karoo, Power, for Liverpool.
Sdh AJdeteme, MoLemnan; tor City Island

Foster, do;

I

MARRIAGES.
CLERGYMEN IN SESSION.

At the Methodist clergymen’s meet
ing on Monday morning favorable re
ports were received from all 
çhurches. The death of the late Rev. 
Dr. Daniel called out feeling refer
ences and a committee was appointed 
to prepare a suitable resolution.

The weekly conference of the Bap
tist ministers was held on Monday 
morning, when all were present with 
the exception of Rev. Dr. Carey and 
Rev. E. K. Ganong. Sines tjfae last 
meeting four persons were received 
Into the membership of the 
street Baptist church, and o.ne into 
the, Fairvllle Baptist church. Arrange
ments will at once be made for the 
annual Thanksgiving service, to be 
held in the Leinster street 
dburch, when Rev. J. A. Gordon, will 
deliver the sermon, 
was appointed by the conference to 
convey to the Methodist denomination 
their sympathy in the death of the 
late Dr. Daniel.

.BLACK-NIOKIERSON—Ait the Methodist
parsonage, CentrevUe, CSrieton Co., N. 
B., on Saturday, Oct. ЗШ, by Rev. G. A. 
Seller, wraiam E. Black of Beacon Set
tlement, Carterton Co., 
eon of Mapldton, Me.

EBRAINISOGMB-IPEIRKIINIS—Alt the residence 
of Capt. A A MidLean, St. John, N. B., on 
Not. 3rd, by the Rev. I. N. Parker, Capt.

. WlUIlam A. Bnanscomb of Waiterhorough, 
Queens oounity, N, »B., to Mlles Myrtle 
Irene, daughter of Joseph W. Portons, 
iEOq., of Springfield, Kangs Oo., N. B.

CAMPBELL-DUNLOP—Alt the residence of 
itihe bride’» mother, Paeeakeag, Nov Bth, by 
toe Rev. G. M. Young, Robert Campbell 
of Smttoitown to Pamelia E. Dunlop.

CARSON -CARSON—Nov, 4 th, aft the resi
dence of John Oarsomi, parish of Upham, 
KBmge Oot, N. B., by Rev. D. Fraser, 

IB. A., Willard W. Сахаот to Lfizzle Car- 
son,

CASE Y - В EHARIRELL—At Lexington, Maas., 
Nov. 1st, by the Rev. Oh as. F. Carter, 
Elizabeth Belharrell, M. D., of Amherst, 
N. S„ to Everett Pascal Casey, B. S., of 
Baie Verte, N. В.

OLARKE-OATHLINIE—Alt the Queen square 
parsonage, on Nov. 4th, by Rev. Thomas 
MarthaB, James Duncan Gierke of SL 
John to Augusta E. CaitihOlne of Oentreton, 
Kings Oo., N. B.

DWYER-lBROWN—At the homo of Thos 
IDwyer, Amherst, N. S., on Nov. 2nd, by 
IRev. J. L. Batty, Albert Dwyer to Mrs. A. 
Brown.

GAUNCE-FAULKIN6—At the residence of 
ithe bride’s parents, Centrevtille, Kings 
Co., N. B., Got. 21st, by Rev. Thomas 
Peirce, Samuel D. Gaunice of CarsonvHBe, 
to Miss Susie A. Folkine, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Folktns.

MATTATALL-MABEE—In, at John, on 
NOT. 4th, by Rev. H. W. Stewart, Jam» 
S. Matftataffl and EdUrth Mia bee, both of this

the
to Melli/lna. Nlcker-aallea.

From Providence, Oot 29, soh Prudent. 
From Pieagua, dot 23, baxk Ancyra, Rob

inson, for Antwerp.
From Dete.w5.re Breakwater, Not 2, brig 

Ora, Sprague (from Antigua), for New 
York.

From New York, Nov 2, sob Phoenix, for

BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET.FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrive*.

. Alt Vineyard Haven, Oct 31, sdhs Ira D 
Sturgis, Kerrigan, from Perth Amboy for 
Boston; Beaver, (Huntley, from Chatham;. 
Bonnie Boon, Chapman, from Port Johnson 
flqir St' John.

At Bahia, "Sept 3, bark Nlcanor, Wolfe, 
from New Yolk.

At New York, Nov 1, bktn CUldoon, 
KnowHton, from Zanzibar via Barbados.

Phdliadeliphiia, Nov 3—Anti, edh Nefflle 
OUamper, from St John.

Cbty island, Nov 2—Aid, schs Gypsum 
King, from lWndBCr, NB.

Boston, Nov 3—Aid, str Larcaetrtan, 
from Idvenpeoll; bktn NeUBe M Slade, from 
HHMloro, NIB, and St John; Frank L P, 
from St John, via Portland; Hattie McKay, 
from St George, NB; ЕШа A Jennie, from 
Grama 'Maman, NB; Ayr, from St John via 
Portland; J Chester Wood (of Harrington, 
Me), from St Andrews! NB, via Portland, 
Me; Genius, from Hanteport, NB; Séra
phins, from Bear River, NB; Nugget, from 
Port William, NB; George M Wtaxner, from 
Bellevue Соте, NB.

Old, NOT 3, Stra Boston, for Yarmouth, 
NB; АттеоВап, tor Uvenpool, Eng; Hali
fax, for Halifax and Charttotttetown.

Boston., Not 9—Flour and grain—Flour 
spring patents, n,80@5; spring clear and 
«radghit, 34@4.70; winter dear and straJgh/t 
H60@4.70; winter patents, ft4.90@5.20.

Gommes*—66@68e per bag, and 3L50®1.55 
per bbl; granulated, 32.30@2.£6.

Corn—Steamer yellow, sport, 35c; Nio 2 and 
steamer, sport, 34c; No 2 and yellSow, ito 
stop, 35c; new yelTow, first half November 
shipment, 3314c; 
shipment, 33)4@33i4.

Oat»—Clipped, old, on spot, 2S@29c; new 
oats, o nsport, 25g127c; cHpped, Ito ship, new, 
25@>2714c; dipped, to ship, oCd, 28@30o.

Mlfifeed—IMididBli @s, sacked, spring, to 
ship, $H.25@14; bran, packed spring, to Ship, 
»1(X25@11.23; ibran, sacked, winter, to ship, 
tl2@12.75.

■Pork—Long and short cuits, 31Ü60 per №1; 
fflghlt and heavy backs, 39.75@da60; extra 
prime, 310.60; lean ends, $12.60.

Hams—10)4@10% per lb; bacon, ЗУг@1Щ; 
pork, saint, 6c; sausages, 7(4c; lard in tierces, 
6%o; in parts, 6)4@6%c; pure leaf in pails, 
7%@8,4c.

Fresh meat»—Beef, steers, 6@8c per Ib; 
hind quarters, 8@llc; forequarters, 3l4@6c ; 
lambs, good to choice, 7@8Цс; hogs, city 
dressed, 6(4c; country dressed, 4c.

Poultry—Tu rkey a, northern, young, fat, 
15@17c per lb; rthlokens, northerfi, fresh, 13 
@16c; Hve chicken® and fowQs, 7@8c-

.Bulker—Choice creamery, northern,
2614c per to; creamery, choice, 17@18c.

(Egge—Ghxyice hennery, 30c per doz; east
ern choice, 23@24d

(Hay and atraw—INew fancy, 317@18 per 
ton; new, good, 316@16; new, lower grad», 
$12@14; rye Straw, 320.50@21.60 per ton; oat 
straw, 39.

Potatoes — (Aroodtook oounity Helbrons, 
choice, 45c per bushel; Vermont and New 
Hampshire, 43c; choice rose stock, 40@43o.

AppCes—76c@31 per bbl; fancy, $1.26@2; 
Graveoeteins, $1.50@L76.

W
SAntos, Oct 29, bank Hate F Troop, 

Fownes, for Barbados.
From Havana, Got 26, ech Lena Pickup, 

Roop, tor Sabine Pass, f 
From Dutch Maud, Not 2, sdhs Victory 

and Whiter МИИег, far New York; Valette 
for Providence; 
River; Joe, tor

Main

and Harvard H Havey,
Lizzie D SmalB, for Fall 
Pawtucket.

From Boothlbay, Nov 2, soh Rebecca F 
Lamtiin, for Bridgewater, NBt

.From Rosario, Odt 7, bark Lizzie Curry, 
Wtaflley, for Rio Janeiro.

From New Bedford, Nov 4, sdh Clifford C, 
Kelson; for St John.

■From New York, Nov 4, ach Demiozedfle, 
Tower, for AnmapoiUs.

(From Teloatouano, Sept 21, ehfp Andjora, 
Passmore, for Royal! Roads.

New York, Nov 7—SM, Stra Campania, 
tor Liverpool; Spaamdam, tor Rotterdam, 
Fulda, Naples, etc; LaBourgogne, for 
Havre; ship FaCoonhunSt, for Mefflxy. me; 
bark Brunet, for Hong Kong.

Bid via bonk Island Brand, str Perttagoet, 
from New York for Baetpert, Me, via 
RocMand tor St John.

From Delaware Breakwater, Nov 5, brigs 
Harry Stewart, from Oiemfuegoa for New 
York; iona, from St Lucia tor do—‘Wind S, 
freeh; dloudy. . _

From Halifax, Nov 6, a a Thymouth Cas
tle. tor West Idea. . „ ,

From Nanaimo, NOT 6, bark Grenada, 
Korff, tor San Francisco. „ . „

Pernamlbuco, Oct 10, brig Wedtaway,

ai-ew yeülow, Novemberf ou
Sdh NeUBe J Crodker... Henderson, tor 

Washington.
Sch Vera, MidLean., tor Boston.
CoaiSbwise—Sdhs Mabel, Buckman, tor 

"Westport; Susie Prescoit, WBQsOo, tor Har
vey; L M Eïila, Lent, tor Westport; Nina 
Blanche, Crodker, tor Weymouth; Athol, 
MIKe, for Advocate; A Anthony, Sterling, 
for SaokvlKe; Ladona, Graves, for French 

■Cross; Shtemite, Perry, for Westport.
Nov 6—Ship Coringa, Davison, for Liver

pool.
Sch SalBle E LudHaan, Kdlaom, tor New 

York.
Sdh L T Whitmore, Halley, tor Fhffladstt- 

pMa.
Coaetwilse—Sdh Budla, Thompson, for Bea

ver Harbor.
Ttii—Stih Tay, Spragg, for Medford.
Sdh Energy, Cook, tor New York.
Sdh Avis, Shanks, tor Boston.
Sch Cora May, Barrington., fier Salem, f o.
Oeaettwise—Sdhs Delta; Gough, tor Quaoo; 

Pdtrel Sloooxrib, for HarborvlJle; Bonnie 
noon ’ Chapman, tor Fredericton ; Rebecca 
W Black for Quaoo; Electric tight, Pol
and tor Grand Manari; Brisk, WadBdn. for 

Harbor: SovenMgn. Bate, for Digby. 
і Halifax City, Newton, for London

Baptist

Rev. E. Daley

TARTE FOLLOWED THE GROG

(Religious Intelligencer.)
Mr. Tarte, who is now In the west, 

visited the Indian Industrial school at 
St 'Paul’s, Manitoba, one day last 
week.
Rev. Mr. FaJrlle,

SM, Nov 3, era Sagamore, 
Hsfflfax, tor Halifax; Boston,

tor Liverpool; 
, tor Yarmouth,

MS.
The principal off the school, 

was notified by
At Rio Janeiro, Odt 12, bark Oh Mlles E 

Leturgey, Read, from МатеаЯІев.
At Vineyard Haven, Oot 31, soh Union, 

from New Bedford tor St John.
Aft Wilmington, NC, NOT 2, sdh Bertha 

H, Lecadn, from BalMmore.
At Manilla, Got 31, rt»tp HonottUlu, Dex

ter, from NewcadtCe, NHW.
Aft Cardenas, Odt 24, sdh Sirocco, Morrell, 

from Mobile.
Boston, NOT 4—And, etr State 

from St John, NB ; sdh АШагеМа. 
of Bangor, Me. from St John, N—

Sid, strs Arme Ulan, for Llverpotfil Saturn, 
tor LouWhiuTg or Sydney, CB.

Portland, Me, Nov 4—Art, edh Aitwood, 
from Paneboro, NB.

CBiby Maud,-Not 4—Aid, sdhs Della, from 
Choverte, NS; Altiby K BenlMey, from St 
John. NB; Prudent, from St John, NB, via 
Providence; Greta, from St John,

Aft La Paata, Odt 6. barks AfDtona, OoHiins 
from Hillsboro, NB, via Buenos Ayres;

CflltyL
somebody that two oases of liquor 
would be sent to the school to be use Д 
•at the luncheon given In honor of 

The principal promptly

MULLER—ID69BRIAJH—Ait the Queen square 
paneonage, on Nov. 4th, by Rev. Thames 
Marshall, John W. MHOLer of Centroton, 
iKHings Oo., to Lena M. Derrah of Cenftre- 
Iton, Kings Oo., N. B.

PETERS - GASS—Thomas A Peters to Mrs. 
IM. E. Gass, by Rev. B. Dickenson, aft re
sidence of Dr. Geo. L. Taydor, Wednes
day. at 2 p. m., Hamptont 

PYEE-MaMIULLlIN—Alt Boston, Mass., Oct. 
28th. by the Rev. Fr. Doten, Маху E. Mc- 
MuBtn of Portillamî, Me., to Robert T. 
IPvee of St. Andrews. N. B. 

BHORT-GAIMIPBEJLL—On Nbv. 3rd, aft the 
residence of the bride’s mother, by the 
Rev. Won. W. Rotonde, Chas. K. Short to 
іАідоея I. Campbell, both of this otty. 

SUMPSON - GOODWIN—Alt Woodstide, Port 
Elgin, N. B., on Nov. 3, by Rev. A. W.

Beaver 
9th—S 6

From

Jones and Parlee.

Mr. Tarte, 
and politely Informed those sending 
the liquor that he could not allow it 
to be used on the premises. The li- 

could not be dispensed with,

І^сЙітаЛ», Akei^ tor Roc^ort
^"wioTtor^îS.

Yarmouth Packet, Shaw,
for Yarmouth.

Maine,
Snare, »

MEMORANDA.

р§е=Жі

at rvtimeraim, **?*f-g Blec" 
, ftPfe Wht,. Corettmg. rt™In parti «ut baigxuiia, Oct m, *dh moss Rase,

---------------------------------- quor
(Waiter—Wasn’t your dinner satis- however, and so the luncheon was 

factory, sir ? Gmest from the country served in a building away from the 
(in a dazed sort off way)—Yes, the ctin- school.

brought me.—Spare Moments. I sHaht damage. Care» was removed.

Sailed. _ ,
Shape .Coringa, tor Liverpool; Karoo, for

Liverpool^
CANADIAN «МИЄ.

At HsUflax, Nov 4, tor Назвах Oifty, New- 
t<Ait Newdaitof^bv0*, baric Armenia, Con-
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